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PKEP\\CE

In preparing- a yciicalouieal liistory of the Swi.u'er family,
no literary merit is claimed, as it is only a collection of dates

and events from many sources, such as the records of courts,

old letters and traditional history.

It has been the object of the writer to give a complete g'cn-

ealoiiical review of this family from its early beginning' in

Amei'ica down to the present time, with sutficient biographical

history for identification, before the records ai-e destroyed and
before tradition passes from the minds of the older members,
without the fruits of whose recollections such a history could

not have b(MMi.

To do tliis has reipiired much time and research througrh

musty and time-worn records, thousands of incpiiries, patience
and labor; and the writer is very conscious of his inability to

perform it adequately, and freely admits that it is at best a
very imperfect sketch.

It covers the lives of a line of [)eople who, because they
were not conspicuous as public men, failed to construct pedi-

grees, as did the greater men of history; it deals with a plain

people, most of whom wwe farmeis, more interested in clear-

ing out the forests and building for themselves and family a
cabin in which to live comfortably, than in the construction of

pedigrees; it sweeps over periods of time engulfed in social and

political 'turmoil. For these and many other reasons the crea-

tion of a complete genealogical histoiy is impossible.

At 'the outset 1 desire to acknowledge my iiulebtedness to

John W. Swiger. of Sardis; Calvert Swiger, of Clarksburg^;
J. Benton Swiger, of AVest Union; Israel Swigei', of Wallace;
Geoi'ge W. Swiger, of Brown; Israel Swigei-, of Hinehart;
Salathial Swigei", of Olive; Vergie Smith, of Brown, who fur-

nished the histoi">' of the Smith family; Muta C Swiger, of

Shinnston, for valuable data collected by his father; James
F. Allen, of Clarksburg; Mart T. Swii^er, of Folsom ; Prof.

F. L. Burdette, of ('larlcsburg : JMiss Olive Vernon, of Ilep/ibah.
for typewritten copy of manusciii)ts ; Josiah Hughes, of Char-

leston, for history of Hughes family; and Orie McConkey, of

Clarksbufg. for readiiii; manusci'i|)ts.
I am also under obligations to evei'y man and woman who

answeretl my many letters of in(|uiry, for b}^ such was this

book largely made.
For those who read this hook expectinu' to tind portrayals



of friTiit im-ii ill imlilii- lil'i'. llii-ir will In- ii disn iipoiiil iiifiil .

Had it l»ct'ii our aim lo so portray tlic lives of men of whom
W(> speak, ill iiiiie-teiit lis of the eases it woiild lia\e Ixi ii 1 lie

juctiires of niy^t.'e(|. sohcr. tli()iij.'lit fill and iteaecfiil li\t's of the

farmers.

Many words of deserved praise eoiild ha\e heeii iiiveii, and
ill some instances words nf eomlemnat ion could have Itceii ad<l-

o«l. However, it has not heen our aim to exalt or coihh nm.

"As a man ihinketh in his lieaii so is he"": ami il mathrs
not willi what LrlowiiiLT terms nl' I'xallat inn men miiilil speak
of men. iKu- with what hitter epithets of dcnniii'iat ion lliey

inil^ht hurl in irutleral tones of aceusatioii. we are as (lod sees

us. and not as man sees us.

So it sufViceth to say we hope that we shall ail so live as

to have our names reciu'ded in the Lamhs IJook of life, in the

ofTiec of (lod. in which lie is the chief elerU and judiie ol' .ill

men.
To my fatliei-. who. in the latter years of liis lil'e. sliiiiu-

iated my (h-sire for this imdertakiiiL:. and who has since heen

called Ixd'tu'c that (ircal .Indue to hear woi-ds of coiiiniendat ion,

we helieve: and to my motliei-, who is ever kind and helpful,
I dciiic.it.' this lit t le Nolume.

1K.\ L. SWKIMK.
('larksliur-r. West \'a.. Sept. 1, I'.iKi.



EXPl.AXATIOX

1. Tlie Genealogical Xiuubei's—
These are the consecutive numbers from 1 on indefinitely,

and are found on the left side of each page. They simply num-
))er the descendants of John William and Mary Swiger, the

emigrants to Virginia, 1755.

Since there were seven children in the original Swiger
family, this book is divided into seven sections of genealogical

histoiy. each section being devoted to the history of some one
of these children and his descendants.

2. The first five generations are treated so as to show the

descendants of each descendant of John William and Mary Swi-

ger; and at the head of each article will be given tlu^ full name

of every person whose history is being studied, preceded by his

genealogical number and followed by the given name of his

ancestors, willi their generatiiui numbers in i)ai(Mithesis. For

example :

13. ISRAEL SWIGER l4)— . JESSE (3), ELIZABETH
'

(2), WILLIAM (1).

This means that Israel Swiger is the 13th name reached
in the mechanical making of the book, while tlealing with the

family of Elizabeth ; that his father was Jesse, of the third gen-
eration from William; his grandmother Elizabeth in the sec-

ond, etc. If further knowledge concerning Jesse is desired

one has but to turn back until the genealogical nund)er 13 is

reached, which will l»e fouJict under this head:

1. JESSE SWIGER (3), ELIZABETH (2), WILLIAM (1).

By successive changes the History of Elizabeth may be

reached, then William.

3. In some cases when but little is known of a particular

family, or for other reasons the history of which is studied no

further, the plan changes; and instead of the genealogical num-
bers being given the family numbers are given also. For ex-

ample :



M. SI'SAN C. SWKIKI. . IS|»'.\I:l 4 . .IKSSK Ci).

KI.IZAIJKTII _• . WII.IJAM 1 .

1 1' I- cliildrcii :

km; (1. Oni liciliry. h. »;-.i-ls7.'): in., l(i-L'-ls:iJ. CaliKr R. son

of Marsliall ;m»l AmiM (Clai-kfi Hailt-y. faniieis of

Taylni- ( '().. ami had :

loT 1 Miirii-I Maili'V. h. 1 1 -.')-! S!):? ; ui-adiiatu of Salciu

( '«tll('ir«' ; iiiiiiiarrit'd.

h)> iL') AftMii Hnili'V. It. (i-'JL*- 1 >:••") ; iiiiiiiari'icd.

l(i!t ':{• I'aiil li.iilfv.' I.. l-J--J7-lS:tS; imiiianicd.

11(1 4 .Mildird liail.-y. h. 7-l(l-l!M)l: iimnan-icd.

A little alti'iitioii will iii.ik.- this driii-. l-lai-h iicw set of chil-

di'i'ii is set ;i littlf furlhi'i- to tilt' riulit : and tin' family iiiiniliri's

ai'i- in parent hi'sis and iirinndiatrly under each i>lliei-.

4. The |>ioiMineiice liiven to till' Allen I'anuly is iiiveii

heeanse (d* its iiiaiiy coiincet ions with tin- SwiLier fandly. fi-om

the eai'ly l)e;rinniny of hoth down to the |)iescni lime.

."). In a stuily of this histoi-y it is well to remeiiihei' the

followioL: faejs: that what is imw the 1 irritoi'v of West \'ir-

iriiua. was a paiM of the territoi'y of the ( 'om monwea It h of Vif-

L'iina up until .luiie 2ii. iSti;?: that whenever ftd'ecenee is made
in this hook to any state, eoiinty or district, it is nioaid the

teri'itoi'y which is now i-espret i\cly com|)i'ised in each of them.

(>. Amoni; the uuinx' iianu-s nf persons used in this hook
ai-e to he found, of course, many nick names, many of whi<'h

have uexer heen recoi'ded, hut handed down to us from many
dilfei-ent soufi-es. ()nly when a vei-_\ distinct erroi' has heen
made. ha\e we cliaiiLicd the name oi' s|)ellinL;.

7. A few technical wocds and alil)i-e\iat ions used in this

hook may need some exj)lanatioii : d. means dauL;li1»M' oi' died;
1). horn; m. Juarried ; oh. iid'ans. died in iid'ancw



IXTKODlCTiOX.

Upon oariH^st and interested iiivestiuation of the carly

history of the different families of this and most all other na-

tions of the earth, whose genealo^ieal and biographical history

has not been written, one will find many different traditional

aeeonnts, coming from as many different sources, with which

he has to deal and whicli must be verified before there can be

claiuM'd for any of them any degree of authenticity.

It is reasonable to su]>i)Ose that the first interest in the

early traditional history of any pai'ticular family, Avould be

manifested in a desire to converse with and interrogate the

oldest living representatives of that family, relative to the

same; because it is through and from them traditional history

is handed down from one generation to another. It is they
from whom both authentic and inaccurate tradition comes.

The former, from the more accurate, the latter from those, the

peculiar visions of whose aged and wandering minds tend to

lead from the true path of history.

But com|)aratively few i)eople of our nation have ever been

interested in the early history of their families, nor have they

spent, much time in the construction of pedigrees; and perhaps
there are fewei* jx'ople to-day than ever before who even know
the traditional account, be it true or otherwise. However, we are

glad to note a very recent interest in the history of our ances-

tors now being manifested by many, which, we hope and be-

lieve, will l)e far-i-eaching and accompanied by the most whole-

some results.

Perliaps no nation has evei- kept a l)etter record of its peo-

ple than England; bnt this has been done for -aristocratic rea-

sons rather than for reasons of purity and morality.

A l)etter knowledge of the personal characteristics of our

foreparents and of their environments, will enable us to see

more plainly, not only the infiuence of the one over the other,

but the combined influence of them both upon posterity.

Recent scientific investigations of tlie effects of alcoholic
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liijuors n|iiiii tlii- liiiiiiiiii systmi li;is. iiioic tli;iii any oilu'i- (Uii-

lliiiii:. pt'riiiips. i-.'S falfd and cstalilislicd tin- tact of ilic Lii'cat

indiicncf (>r liotli liiTfdity and rn\ iiiinimiii ii|miii pusti rity.

Oiir tanners and .sl(Md<nicn arc ii-co'.Mii/.iM.u- the fact inoro

and nioi-c each day i>\' tin- ncci'ssily ot a imrc slock, if their

harvests arc tn l»c pr(»lilal»lc. 'I'licicforc. tliey ai'e endcavminii

to perfect their s I and to pi'opatzate nidy the Ix'st.

Whenever the hnnian laniil\- 1> nus as interested in the

prttpay:ation of tlie human lace as the nmdeni scientifii- fanners

ar«' in the propai^ation (d" their iii-ains and st()(d\ of the farm,

then the hnman fanuly will take on new i'\\\- and i)nd and l>l(is-

soiii ill perfeetioii, as the flowers id" the liejds, spreading:- their

sweet frairraiiee everywhere, makini: the world a hi-iizhter and

happii-r plaiM- in w hicdi to li\c.

in pi-eparin'_r this history of the Sw i^cr family, we recidv-

I'd onr first information, whicdi traditicni had handed down.

from the ohh'sl livin«r representatives of this family: for we

fonnd that the yoiinj,'er '^^'iierations wei-e, like oni'selves in the

hetrinnini:, practically withont knowle(l<.:(' of our ancestors,

save, possildy. father and niolhei-. l;i andl'athcr and utaiid-

mothei'. And w c ioiiiid. n|>on continned I'eseandi and investi-

^Mlioii of this lamily in America, that ti-adilion, while trne in

pai t, was in error, as should he e\|iect cd of most all 1 1 adit ionni

history till proper xeiilication is made.

In the hciiinniiiir, mu(di iminiry and conversation. Ixdore

records were nsorii'il to lor tine li'^ht into this history, re-

vealed the fad that there were t\\(» distinct, yet dilTereiit ac-

counts (d" the early settlements ol the Swiiier family in .\mer-

ica, whose source.s were wid(dy separated and without ac-

• piaintancc. Hut, while they dilVered in many details, yci hy
means of <ild reeoids of the ( "(nnmoii wealt li of \'ii-'jiina, we

finally foun<l lliem hoth t(» he true in the main. l'>otli acconids

<lechirc that the Swi<jer family was one of the pi-omineiit fam-

ilies of the (iermaii Mmpire, and that dohn William Swiii'ci" aiul

Mary Switrer, his wife, sometime prior to the Revolutionary
wai", eiinu'rated to .\merica and first settled, otu^ account has
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it, in Fayette county. Pa.: the other, that they first settled in

Virginia, reniovino' from there to Fayette county. Pa.

Information furnished us by the Pension Department at

Washington, establishes the fact that the Swiger family first

estal)lishtHl themselves in America in Loudoun county. Virginia,

in about the year 1753, where, no doubt, all tlit^ children were

born, except Christopher, before the family removed to Fayette

county. Pa. (See ^liscellaneous Section.)

Tradition has it, however, that John Swig-er was the oldest

son, and that he was born in the "Fatherland"; but npoii I'lir-

ther information furnished us from the departnuMit at Wash-

ington, we find that he was born in Loudoun county, Virginia,

April the 25, 1759, and that he remained there till he was

eighteen years of age, or more, when he enlisted as a soldier

in the Revolutionary war. He afterwards became a pensioner

by reason of services rendered in that war, in fighting Indians

at Jackson's Fort, in Greene county, Pa. (See Miscellaneous.)

It is most pr()hal)le that Christopher Swiger, a brother of

John, and also a Revolutionary soldier, was the oldest son,

since we positively know that Jacob, the other brother, was the

youngest. He may have been and most likely was born in

Germany, in as much as all the different traditional accounts

declare that John William Swiger and ^Fary, his wife, had one

son when they came 'to America.

In a "Special Report of the Dejiartment of Archives and

History of Virginia for 1911," by Hon. II. -J. Eckenrode, Ai'-

chivist, in <i list of the Revolutionary soldiers furnished by the

State of Virginia, we find both the names of John and Christo-

pher Swiger, and that the latter 's name appeared on a manu-

script list with others that were paid off at Pittsburg (Fort

Pitt), after the war was over.

It is an historical fact that this family first settled in Lou-

doun county, Virginia ; that they afterwards removed from

there to Pennsylvania, and thence, to "Kuhn's Run," in what
is now Clay district, Harrison county. West Virginia, which

was the first settlement of the Swiger family in what is now
the territory of West Virginia.
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Tlirn- is no known njisun why tlir riiiiiily rcimtvcd from

llicir first scttlciiKMit in i.oudoun county, Niruinin. to rcnnsyl-

\;ini;i. nor I'l-oni I'ciinsy lv;ini;i l»;ick to \'ii'L:ini;i 'now West \'ir-

iriiiia). I'm it is i-i';ison;il>l(' to siipitosf that thf two oUlest sons,

.lohn and Christ o|phri', wlio wen' Wcvoint iona ry soldiers, cn-

.irau't'd in iiL;htiii>j thr ln<iiaiis at of nr;ir I-'orl I'itt at that tinn-,

inthuMiccd I licni to n'lnovc to i'ciinsylvjuna t'oi" protection fi-oin

tile ;it I'ocit ics of the Indians of \'ii-^inia ; oi- foi- moi-e and closei"

associations with the rest of the faiinly. In the hitter case,

when the fjiiiiily removed to llarrison county in what is now
West Xii'Liinia. it may ha\e heeii hccaiisc of one or more of sev-

eral reasons, the most prohaldo one lieiiiL;'. |>erha|)s, the fact that

lliey had oiice li\-ed ill X'irviiiia. since which time the Indians

wei-e practically all driven fi-om this i-cuion, and it seeiiiod more

like home to t hem.

In an ohj historical volume whitdi came into the hands

of tile writer a few years a.ijo, Avlii(di was wi-itteu sometime in

tile sixties—We lliid the followiiiL: hio<:raphical sketch:

"I'rioi- to and <lin'inL; the war dolin William Sw i'_:ei' was

cnjrajrcd in mercantile |)Ui-suits and had a lar'.;*' distillery in

Oreene comity, J'cnnsylvaiiia, and in this way came into i)0s-

session of considei'ablc Coiitinculal money. His executors in-

vested it in a lai-<_;'e ti'act of land, in what is now Harbour coun-

t.v. West N'iiLiinia Mhen N'ii'uinia i. this heiuL;' the only way in

whiidi the Liovei'iiiiiciit woiild redeem the money. 'The lieirs

of tins land failed to look after and pay the taxes and I'cvcniies

u|ion it and the land reverted to the Li'overnmeiit.

I Ic was the fat her of se\'cn <'liildreii : ( 'lirist oplier. .John,

Kli/.ahet h, Mai"\'. .lacoh. Lihy and l']\c. .\fter t he death of .lohn

William Swiiicr, his widow married the second lime and she

and faiiiil.\ I'ciiioved to llarrison county. Niriiinia.
" "

•lohn William Swi<_;cr. as has hecii said, had a laruc mer-

cantile hiisiness in rennsylvania, and traditiiui lias it that he,

lindiiiL:' that his stoid< of wares was hecomiiii:' slioi't and desir-

ing' to replenish it—sailed ha(d< to his native land for that pur-

pose: hut was nc\-er heai'd fi'oiii aiiaiii. It is supposed that he
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and his little ci'jift were swallowed up by tlic waters of the

ocean.

After Mr. Swiuer failed to return, ti-adition fi'oni two dis-

tinct and diffei'eiit sources has it that his wi(h)w soon niari'icd

Joshua Bai'ues Allen, a Scotchman and widower, who had one

son, Barnes, l)orn in Scotland, Avtio in turn "married Kve Swi-

ger, a German uirl," the dauiihtei- of his stepmother.

It is an established fact that Baines .VUen was the son of

Joshua l>. A Hen, and that he mai'i'ied l^jve Swiger, the youngest

daughter of the original Swiger family in Aim^rica. Tiie rec-

ords of the Commonwealth of \'irginia show this. (See Mis-

cellaneous). This being true, no doubt the otluM" is true also.

After the widow, Mary Swiger, married the second time,

she and family removed back to \"irgiina (now West \'ii';^inia ) ,

she and her husl)and settling on what is yet known as the old

Allen farm, near llei)zil)ah; ami -lohn, a\1i() seems to bave been

married directly after they removed bei-e, settled on what iv

now known as the old Swiger farm in Clay district.

After the family came the second time to Virginia, we have

an nnhi'oken recoi'd of each meudier of the family down to the

present time. ( 'hristo|)lier, the oldest son, and far the most

prolilic branch of the fanuly ti'ce, settled at Centerpoint, l^od-

driclge county, where his descendants are numhered by the hun-

dreds ; John settled and lived near Boothsville in Clay district,

Hari'ison county: Elizabeth lix'ed ami died near l^rown in Har-

rison county; Mary lived and died neai' Brown: -laeob lived

and died ne.ir the mouth of (iregory's l»un, in Eagle district,

on what is now known as the old Coffman farm
; Liby and hus-

band settled on the waters of Gregory's liun, where Jesse Coff-

nian now lives; and Eve and husband lived and died on the old

Allen farm, neai- llepzibah.
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CHRISTOPILEK, SWKJEK (2)—. WILLIAJM (1).

Christopher, oldest son of John William and Mary Swiiier,

was born, most likely in Germany, in al)out the year IT")!);

came to America witli his father and molhcr. when hut a small

boy—settling' with them in Londonn county, \'irgiiiia.

Among' the 10,000 Kevohitionary soldiers, furnished l)y the

Commonwealth of Virginia, who saw active service, Christopher

Swiger was one, the records of the Commonwealth of Virginia

showing that he was paid off at Pittsburg (Fort Pitt), after

the war.

According to tlie records, he was not married till rather an

old man, having mairied, February 2, 17;t8. Eleanor "Bacus,"
after he and his tannly had returned to ^"irginia.

They first settled on a farm, on Ivaty's Pick I^un, Sardis

district, which had ])een granted to liim liy the I'ommonwealth
of Virginia.

After a few years residence m Sardis district, he and fam-

ily removed to Centerpoint, Doddridge county, where he spent
the remainder of his life. His descendants, most of whom live

in McClelland district, Doddridge connty, have been very pro-

lific, as Avill be seen by this record.

After living to be very old, he died in Doddridge connty,
and was buried on the waters of Sycamore Creek, where his

grave may yet be seen.

His children were :

1 Benjamin Swiger, b. 1-15-1804; m. Elizabeth Gain, 1837.

2 Elias Swiger; in. Millie .Marsh. M-1822.

3 Barnes Swiger, b. 2-24-1808; m. ]\Iary Marsh.

4 Thomas Swiger; m. Nancy Ash.

5 Malinda Swiger; m. John Brookei-.

6 Lovy Swiger; m. John Trader.

7 Mary Swiger; m. John Bates.

8 Nancy Swiger; m. William Plant.

9 Jeriah Swiger, b. 5-5-PSP) ; m. Lucinda Ann Haney.
10 Delilah Swiger ; m. Andrew Bates, 2-3-1833.

11 Tabitha Swiger; m. John Prunt\'.
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1. i;i-;.\.)A.MI.\ ':M— . tlli;iST(>l'lli;K -2 . WILLI. \.M .1).

Beii.jjiiiiiii. oldest son ol' ('lll•i^1ll[lll(l• jiikI Lli.-iiioi- (Bacluis)

Swi<r<'r. was lioi'ii in Saitlis district, llati'isoii iMHiiit \ . \'a.. -lan-

uai-v I'j, 1804: was a fanner; inaii'icd, Maccti i^-!, ]Sl!1», to lOiiza-

beth (I'ain. d. (d' Thomas (lain, a rarnicr of Sai'dis distriet. lie

and his wii'e settled in a Ii>l; cahin, whi(di still stands, near

where Fi-ancis HarheH now li\cs. on Wiv. 'rriiniile Civek-. wliere

tlie}^ i)()lh died. To his union were hmii iwehe children, sev-

eral ot whom ai-e yet lixinL;.

His ehildren Avere :

12 Xeilie Swiuer, b. 4-S-lS:^:^: nnman'icd : JiviiiL;- at old home.

18 AnH)s Swiuci-. I). l-:^(»-lS;')7 : m. [1} Lucimla (ierrard: (2)

\'cinie Lyons.
14 Simon Swiuer: unmari'icci ; al lioiiic

].") Solomon Swiuei-. 1). 1S4!L m. » 1
,) Maiy Stiother; 1 1! ) Telia

h'lowers.

It) Susan Swiyei'. h. 1 1-L')-L'>;)S : uiimai'rieil : d. at 74 yeai-s.

1( Lemuel Swiuer: m. S;irali ( unniiiuham.

18 KMith Swiuei-; m. .Mhert Sti'othei-.

19 ..Mai'y Swi.uer, h. (i-l-L^-Id: m. William K. Swiuer. (See
William '.

I'D -lames Swiuc'r. h. 4-4-l>-'Ilt: iiiniia rried ; d. of consuitipt ion.

21 Heeca ^l. Swiuer: m. .John -lacUson luiininuham.
22 John SAviuer: d. in infancy.
2."> Sarah Swiuer: d. in infancy.

2. I'ddAS (8j— . CIlL'lSTnl'IlLK' 2 . WILLI. \.M '

1 '

.

Klias. son of ( 'hrislopher and Lleanor (P)aiduis) Swiuei-.

Avas hoi'ii on Katy"s Lick Knn. Sanlis disti'ict. Harrison county.
Xa.: married, .lauuary 1. 1S22. I'enuelia S.. dauuhtci- of l-^lijali

]\rarsh. of .Mai-sh\ille. He was a lainier, and first .settled on a

farm on Shiuns Lun. near Dola. i-emovino- from there to a place

where .\d(lison K'itlenhousc now li\-es. in Sardis district, w hei'e

he died o T 1 u lieicidosis.
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41 (';ilcl) Swi-cr, h. l'-lM -18:^8 : d. in iiirjiiic.w

42 SiKiiiah Swii^ci-. I). L'-l (i-l S-!:! ; d. in inrjnicy.

4:! Scliina Swiijci'. h. I(i-11-ls47: d. at Iwrlve years.

44 Cclia Swiiici-. li. !'-17-lS:!l ; d. in infaiicy.

4."i I iiiiaiiicd daiiLihl cr, h. 2-2()-1833 ; oh. iiifans.

4i) riinaiiH'd son, h. L'-r_'-lS4;^ : ob. iiii'ans.

4. THOMAS (3)—. CIIinsTOl'llKi; vi^i, WIIJdAM (1).

'I'liniiias, son of ( lii'isl o|)lici- aiKl Klraimr 'iJarlinsi Swiuci',

was lioi'ii near Sai'dis. in Sardis district, W. \'a.. whci'c liis

rather liist sctlicd after he married: iHan-ie(l Naiu-y Ash. of

I )o(ldi-idL:'e Co.: setth'd on his father's fai'ni on \\\c watei's of

Miihlh' l''oi-k. I )o(hli-idL;c eoniity, where he die<l.

1 1 is (diihlreti were :

47 (ieoriie Swi^^cr; ni. (L of Thomas t'aiii.

48 Jerdou Swiii'er, h. 10-17-18:13: ni. ("assandria I iiderwood.

49 Henoni Swiuci-; m. Xaiicy Wright.

;")() l-'raiieis .M . SwiLicr: m. .\hhey I'liderwood.

'}\ Israel Swiuci-, h. 10-8-1841 : m. (L "Chris"" Davi.s.

7)2 I'reston Swi^er; m. (L "Cliris"" Davis.

53 .lane Swii^ei", b. 11-20-184."): m. sou of Dallas Mariou.

5. MAIJXDA (3)—. CIIU'lSTi^PIlER (2). WllddAAl [1).

Malinda, d. of ( 'hrist opher and l"ilean(U' (iJaehnsi Swi^i'i',

was hoi'u near Sardis, Sai-dis district, JIari'ison eonnty. \V. \'a. :

m., 10-27-1846, John Booker, a farmei- of Tyler connly. West

\'a. He settled on a i>art of his father-in-law"s faiMii in Dod-

dridue eonidy. \\here he and his wife lived to an ad\anced age.

To their union Avere horn three children, two hoys and one liIi'I.

as follows :

54 (1) William Dates: m. d. of Christopher Bates, of Dod-

dridse count v.
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55 (2) Henry Bates; unmarried; shot at last day of school

on Sycamore, Doddridge county.

56 (o) Jane Bates; m. Wesley Hustead, of Lumberport, Har-

rison county, AV. Va., Avhere they now live with-

out children.

6. LOVY (3)—. CHRISTOPHER (2), WHjLIAM (1).

Lovy Swiyer, d. of Christopher and Eleanor (Bachus) Swi-

ger, Avas born in Harrison county, Va.; married John Trader,
a farmer, of Fishing- Creek, Tyler county. He settled on a farm
near his wife's father in Doddridge county, W. Va., where he
and his wife both died.

His children were :

57 Neuton Trader, b. 8-7-1858; ni. d. of Jerdon Swiger, of

Doddridge county.
58 William Trader; m. (1) Malinda Bates, (2) Delilah Bates,

(3) Christina Davison.

59 Nancie Trader; m. William Ash.

60 Lydia Trader; m. Absolom Ash.

61 Ellen Trader; m. Abraham Ash.

62 jNFary Trader; m. Fred Ice.

63 Margaret Trader; m. (1) Allen Bates, (2) Isaac Smally.
64 Geo. W. Trader, b. 8-7-1859 ; ob. infans.

65 David Trader; m. Virginia Cain.

66 Isaac Trader; d. in boyhood.
67 Michael Trader; m. Amanda Carroll.

7. :\lAPvY SWICER (3)—. CHRISTOPHER (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Mary Swiger, d. of Christopher and Eleanor (Bachus) Savi-

ger, was born near Sardis, Harrison county, Virginia ; in girl-

hood she moved to Doddridge county, where she met and mar-

ried John Bates, of W^etzel county. Her husband Avas a brother
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of Jolin and Aiuly liaU'S, of Wcl/i-l couiily. tin- latter of \vli(tiu

was tlie fatluT of XotU'V S. l-Jatcs. wlio now lives in Ijowcr

Wilsonburii', llarrisou county. West \'a. Tliey had no idiildreu.

8. XAXCIE SWKJEK (3)—. CirKISTOPIlKll (2),

AA'ILLIAM (1).

Xaneie SwiLzcr. d. of ( 'hristophor and Kleanor (Bachns)

Swijiei'. was honi on tlie w aid's of Katy's lAck Run near Sar-

dis, Harrison county. \'a. She did not move to l^oddridsje

county witli her father and mother, but remained ^\ ith friends

near Sardis. After uioie or less disappointment in life, she

married William IMant, a fai-iiier. i>f Harrison county, Va.

Tliey both livetl and died on w hat is now known as the S(|uii'e

Plant farm, on Katy's l^iek i\un.

Theii' children were :

68 (1) <!eor<>e Swi^er, h. (i-LM iSi^-f : m. Rebecca Ann Xeai'.

69 (2) -laiues I'lant. who married. Eml\- Strothci'. a d. of

Sanlord, a fai'iiiei- of Katy"s Lick, lie was dus-

tice of the I'eace of Sai'dis district for several

years: lived to advanced aue, died on the farm of

his birtli.

70 (.3) Isaiah Plant, who niai-i-icd Manerva Hooper.
71 (4) Mary Ellen Plant: unmarried; d. in early wonum-

hood.

72 (5) liOvy Plant; unmai-i'ied; d. in early womaidiood.

!». .IKIUAH SWKiKK (8)—. ('IIKISTOIMIKK (2),

\VIIdJAI\r (1).

deriah. son of Christopher and Kleanor (]-5a(dins) Swi.uer,

\vas l)orn in Harrison county. \'irt:inia, in a little lo^' cabin,

near where dohn W. Hurst now lives, in Sardis district: re-

moved from there, in early life, with his father and mother,

and settled near ('cnter[)oint , Doddridiic county, where he mar-
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ried Ijucinda Ann, a dauo'hter of Patrick Ilaney, of Mai'ion

county. He lived and died on a farm liiven to him hy his

father, on tlie Avaters of ^liddle Fork Creek, in Doddridge coun-

ty. AVest V;i. lie died in tlu^ year 1882.

His children, three of whom are yet livino-, M^ere :

I'-i Patrick Jv Swi.^er, b. 8-12-18;37: m. Emeline Robey, whose

father is said to be Elias Swiger, son of Christopher.
74 William L. Swiger, b. 3-16-1881) : m. Elizabeth Robey.
75 Wesley T. Swigei-, b. 1-1 0-1811 ; m. Lavina Ashcraft.

76 Harriet Swiger, 1). 5-l:-181;:{ ; m. Isaiah Stackpole.

77 Clarinda Swiger. b. 8-14-1845; m. Raymond Mike.

78 Lucinda Swiger. 1). 10-21-1846: m. -Talm, a brother of Ray-
mond Mike.

10. DEIJi.All SWIGER (8)—. CHRISTOPHER (2),

WHLLIAM (1).

Delilah, d. of Christopher and Eleanor (Bachus) Swiger,.

was born in a little log cabin on Katy's Lick Run, near Sardis,

Harrison county, A'irginia : moved with h(M' father and mother

to Doddridge county, where she married xVndrew Rates, a

))rOther to her sister's (Mary) husband, and the father of

Xotly S. Bates, wh.o now lives near Clarksburg, Harrison coun-

ty. West Va. Ml'. I>ates was a farmer in Doddridge county,
A\-liere he and wife lived and died.

Their cluldren were:

79 (1) John Bates; m. Ruth, the mother of Dr. Cavalier.

(See Dr. CavalierV

80 (2) ]Mary Ann Bates; m. .j«thn, son of Israel Allen, Dod-

dridge county.

81 (3) Emanuel Bates; m. d. of Jacol) Ash, Doddridge

county.

82 (4) Christopher Bates; m. Jane. d. of John Strother, Har-

I'ison countv.
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83 (5) Notly S. Bates, h. •2-7-184(J: in. L;iui-;i Swigci-. (See

Jjaura).

84 (6) Malinda Bates: in. William, son of John Bates, Dod-

(li'idi;-!' counl.w

85 (7) Jane Bates; m. Elijah llolhcrt.

11. TABITIIA SWKJKK (3)—. CnRISTOPTlER (2^
WILLIAM (]).

Tabitha Swiiicr, dau^htt'i- of Christoplicr and I-llcanor

(Bachns) Swiyer, was honi near Sardis, in Sardis district, Har-

rison couiity, \'iiuiiiia, she hein^', ])ossil)ly, the youno'est daugh-

ter of llic Family. .M'icr liavinu- had many (lisaj)])ointmen1s in

life, she married John I*niii!y. 'I'o her was horn before her

marriage one son. who. il is aaid, was given the na.me of his

father. Son :

86 Daniel Swiger; in. Mar}^ d. of ]\Ianne] l^ates.

13. AMOS (4)—. BEXJAMIX (3), CHRISTOPHER (2),

AVILLIAM (1).

Amos, oldest living son of Benjamin and Elizabeth (Gain)

Swiger, was born on Big Tenmile Creek, near Sardis, Harrison

county, Va.. Jan. 3, 1887: has been a farmer all his life, moving
about from place to place. For his first wife, who bore him

four children before she died. ]\f married. June 6, 1872, Lu-

cinda, d. of Caleb and Elizahetli (ierrarel, farmers of Kaly's

Lick. For his second wife, from whom he soon separated, he

married, 1-26-1892, Verna Lyon, d. of Elias and Lavina, of Dod-

dridge county, West \'a. lie lives near the old home.

1 lis idiildrcn wci-e :

87 William A. Swiger, b. !)-30-lS72: in. \'ii--iiua Shelton.

88 Isaac M. Swiger, b. 12-31-1874; unman-icd; living at (iraf-

toii. \V. Va.

89 l^homas Swi-rr, h. 1-27-1878: m. Carrie C. Siielling.

90 Louella S\vi-('f. b. 10-19-1881 ; m. K. E. Lowther.

Children h\' second wife :
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!>1 Grace Swigcr, b. 12-8-181)2; u.nmai'ried
; li\iiig' at Wallace,

W. Va.

15. SOLOMON (4)—. BEXJAMIX (3), CITRISTOPHEK (2),

WILLIA ^I (1).

Solomon, son of Benjauiin and Elizabeth (Gain) Swiger,
was born 1849, at the old Swiger home, Avhich still stands, near

Sardis, Harrison county. West Virginia; was a very large man,
as was his grandfather, Christopher ; followed the occupa-
tion of carpentering', of which trade he was a master. He mar-

ried for his first wife, Oct. 16, 1873, I\Iary, cl. of John and Fran-

ces Strother, of Sardis, by whom he raised four children.

His second wife, whom he married Dec. 24, 1892, was Luti-

tia, a d. of George F. Flowers, of Wolf Summit, Harrison coun-

ty: lived at Sardis, Avhere he died.

His children by his first wife Avere :

92 Stella M. Swiger, h. 1875 ; m. Ernest R. Coffnian.

93 Cora N. Swiger, b. 1877
;
m. Homer Robinson.

94 Dora E. Swiger, b. 1880 ; m. Eli ^loore.

95 Carrie F. Swiger, b. 1885; m. Herbert Hopkins.
Children by his second wife were :

96 Bree Swiger, b. 1897; unmarried; employed South Penn

Shop, AV'olf Summit.

97 Blanche Swiger, b. 1894; m. Joseph Moore.

17. LE:\I,UEL swiger (4)—. BENJAMIN (3), CHRISTO-
PHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Lemuel, son of Ben.jamin and Elizabeth (Gain) Swiger,
was born at the old SAviger home on Big Tenmile Creek, near

Sardis ; Avas a farmer, and a man of strong 'physicjue ; married,

Jan. 5, 1865, Sarah Cunningham, a AAnclowed daughter of Dr.

Og'den, of Sardis, and a sister of R. S. Ogden, who noAv lives in

Clarksburg'. Both are dead.
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His children wfi'c :

98 Jane Swiger, b. 1-8-186G; m. Williiim Allen.

99 Lillie Swiger, h. 1 -"_'-3-1868 : m. J>eni;iiiiin (iain.

18. in'TIl SWKiKJi (4)—. BEN.IA:\11X (3), CIIKISTO-

vwFAi (2). wtllta:\i (1).

Ruth SAviuer, d. of I5onjaniiii and l-lli/.nhet li (Jain) Swiyer,
was horn in Sai'dis distciel. Ilai'i'ison eimiily. \'irL:inia : in., -l.-in.

12. lS(i(). Albert Sli'iitlii-r. a fai'iner of Sai-dis dislid. and a son

of Santford and Ellen Strotlier. Tliey lived and died in Saidis

district, and had at least one danghtei-:

TOO Alice Stl-othel': a teaellel".

21. REBECCA SWICEK (4)—. BEX.IA.MI.X , :] , ( UKi.STO-

I'TIER (2). AVILLIA:\r (1).

Rebecca, d. of Ben.jamin and Elizabeth (CJaini Swiijcr. was

horn in a log' cabin, wliieli is slid standiiii;-. near Sacdis. IJan-i-

son county. X'ii'iiinia ; nian'ied, Dec. 2S, 1847. John -laekson

CuniniiLihani. a t'arniei'. wh.o lived and died on Isaae's ("I'eek. he

havin<i' preceded his wife to the <irave. To lliis nninii wei'e boi-n

sixteen (dnldi'cn. most of whom are livinu.

Their children were :

101 (1) Georsi'e R. ( 'untunLihaiii. h. 1-24-1848: ni. "\'ir'_:iina

( inlibart.

102 (2) Sarah iv Cunningham, b. 10-7-1 S.")! i
; nnniarried: li\--

in^- with ^Ivs. Senator (ioff. ( 'larksbnrL:.

103 (3) Amanda E. ( uninniiham, b. 4-24-lsr)2: ni. -lames

1'. Cowan.

104 (4) Mary B. Cunnin<ihani, b. 7-:!-lsr):5: m. .loseph Me-

I nt ire.

10,") (5) Kuth Ann Cunningham, b. 12-26-185.'3 : m. Henry

l^iley.

lOG (6) Jjouise C. CniniinLiham, b. 7-2-1 sr)7: lunnari'ied.
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107 (7) ^Fanerva -f. Ciiiiuinuliain, 1). S-iil-lS.")!) ; m. AVilliaiii

McGiiinis.

108 (8) Francos Cuiiiiiiiuhain. h. 3-2-l8()2; iiiiniaiTied : d. of

fever.

109 (9) Ida CuiiiiiiiuliaiH, h. 4-"J7-18(i4; uiiinarried ; at lioine.

110 (10) Kuhaiiia ('uiitiinuliaiii. h. 12-25-1867; in. Elmore Ilil-

dreth, at Wyatt.
111 (11) Kol)t. II. Cuimiii-haiii. 1). ll-VJ-lSfiO: m. Caroline

Hildreth.

112 (12 Amos C ('uniii!ii;lia)ti, b. lO-l'l-lS,").") : m. X'iruitiia

llildi-cth.

113 (13) (iilbert W. Cunniimham, h. ;!-ll-lS(iS: m. Ala.ugie

(Swiji'er) Seese, live at ClarkshnrL!'.

114 (14.) James Cnimiiiuham, 1). 1()-1-187(); m. Annallia llat-

tack.

115 (15) AVel) ( 'uniiiiiLiliaiii : d. in infancy.

IK) (16) Lillic ( 'niininuhaiii ; d. in infanev.

25. ABSOLOM SWKiEK (4;~. ELIAS f3,), CllKISTO-

rilKR (2), WILLIAM (1).

^\bsolom Swiuci", son of Elias and rerinclia S. (Marsh)

Swig'er, was born in Eag'le district, Harrison county; mai-ried

Rachel l^achns, for his lii'st wife; she havino- died, he mai-ried

for his second A\if(', !)-17-18()5, L. -lane (Williams) ]\Ior,uan, a d.

of Thomas, of West Lnion, and a widow of Coleman ]Mor<ian,

of Centerpoint. Doddridge county. After the death of his sec-

ond wife, he married Margaret, d. of John Ilaught, farmer, of

Centerpoint. Doddridge county; was a fai'mer, near Center-

point, Doddridge county, where he died fro]ii alfeetions of the

kidneys and bladder.

The children by second A\ife were:

117 (1) :\Iatilda Swiger; m., 11-19-1865, Doi'sey Boohcr, and

had child I'cn.

118 (2) Mariah Swi-cr. wbo married, 2-l:M8!>2, AVorth

Cook, of Dine (ii'ove. aiul had;
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ni) (1 1

('lia|)iii;iii -1. I'.iioluM-. ;i iiiiiici-, of ]M;irion eouuty.

12" (3) Iliraiii SwiLicr; in. Allic IJuliiiison. of Wctx-ei coun-

ty: is a fai'iiicr. and li\es at Folsuiu, Wetzel coun-

ty. \V. \'a. One daii}i,hter :

}-2] (1) Olive Swio-er.

122 (4) J>e\vi.s -1. SwiLici': iii. a d. of llic I'l'csidciil of tiie

''
Ilaiiuiii.i;' Liiiil) liiiiidM'i' ( 'ninpany.

"
of Tennes-

see, where he and fainily iioav li\i'. 'I'wo oi- three

ehildi'cn:

12-} (1) ( 'hapiiian Swiger, who in. in 'I'rnnessee.

124 (2) One or two dan^h'ters.

125 (5) Aaron Swig'er, never man-icd: (|uai-i'eh'd with one

Ileiii'y Booher over a ii'wl a1 hist thiy of sehool on

Sycamore Creek, Doddridge county, and shot

liiiii : for whicli he was an-('ste(h tried hefore a

couit and coiivictcd. and si'iilciiced to serve eiiih-

teen years in the
]>(

iii'ieiit iary. lie did not live to

serve out his sentence.

126 (6) John Franklin^' Swi.ucf: never mariied; hrst remov-

ed to State of Or(\u()ii : thence, to Alherta Prov-

ince, Canada. He has heconu' very wealthy, now
owniiiu a lai'iic rariii, on \\lii(di lie lias two hun-

derd horses and one liiindicd (ifty cows.

127 (7) William SwiiZ'er; was man-ied, hut soon after, his

wife died: removed to Oreyon, Avhere he toolv' up
a homestead: sohl it. ai;d icmovcd 1o the Province

of Alberta. Canada, whei'e he has accumulated

much wealth, ownin.y, we are told, live liundred

acres of land, and having:' three hundred head of

horses and cattle: had roiii' childi'eii, one of whom,
Ernest, went with him to ('aiiada. lie now lives

at Twiiiinn- Alta, .\ortii West Teri'itory, Canada.

His children were :

128 1,1; J'li'uesl, who mai'ried and lives in Canada.

12') (2) Curtis, Avho niari'ie(l and li\es in ( 'lai kshuri:'.

l;]U ''8) ()ne liirl, who di<'d soon after mai'riaL;e.
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Children by tliii d Avire :

131 (Ij Kachel Swiger ; ob. infans.

132 (2) l]li B. Swiger; ob. infans.

133 (3) Oiplia 8wiger; m. Nelson Ash.

26. AAKON SWIGER (4)—. ELIAS (3), CHRISTO-

PHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Aaron Swiger, son of Elias and Pernielia (Marsh) Swiger,
was born in Sardis district, Harrison county, Virginia ;

married

Delilah, d. of William Lyon, farmer of Doddridge county; first

settled on a farm in Doddridge county, removing from there to

Pike county, Missouri, where he was engaged in the pursuit of

farming till his death. To his union were born three boys and

two girls, all of whom are married and live in ^Missouri.

27. ALFORD SWIGER (4)—. ELIAS (3), CHRISTO-
PHER (2), WILLIA:\[ (1).

Alford, son of Elias and Permelia (Marsh) Swiger, was
born in Sardis district, Harrison county, Virginia. He married

Elizabeth, d. of Rev. Dixon Underwood, of Doddridge county :

was a farmer, and lived and reared a family of eight children

on a farm, on the waters of Pranks Run, Doddridge county;

removed, later in life, to Gilmer county, where he and Avife

died.

His children were :

134 (1) Rebecca Swiger.
135 (2) Cora Swiger.
136 (3) ^Margaret Swiger.
137 (4) Cornelius Swiger, who m. Ruby Xurl a girl of

Texas; left for Texas in year 1907 to engage in

the oil business; now lives at Saratoga, Texas.

No issue.
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138 (5) .loscph Swi-cr: in., l-ld-lxd, Delilah, .1. of Israel

and Sai'jih Ash.

139 (6) Isaac Swiger; m.. Id-li'-lsTl. S;ii'ah. d. of Wm. and
Elizaheth Yeatt-r.

14(1 (8) Benton Swiucr: in. and had children.

J41 (8) Eineline Swiucr; in.. 10-10-187], reason, .son of Isaac

Ash and Kaehcl Yealer.

28. CHRISTOPHER SWK.KK (4)—. ELIAS (3), CHRISTO-
PHER (2), willia:^! a).

Christ()])li(M" Swiucr, son of Klias and Permelia CMarsh)

SAvij>er, was horn in Hai-i-ison county, Va.: mariied. 2-20-1850,

Julia, a d. of Solomon Flcshcr, a farnn'r of Doddridge county.
West \'a.; lirst settlcMl on a fai'in in 1 )(Ml(lriilL:i' coiniTy. whci-e

lie liad a larti'e family of rliildren; later in life he and family
removed to Pike eonnty, ]\Iissouri. where he and wife died. His

ehildi'cn married, and Hnc in .M issoiu-i.

2!>. "LICE" SWKiER (4^ . Eld AS (3), cnKlSTO-
PHER (2), WILLI A.M (n.

"Lig'e," son of Elias and Permelia (j\Iarsh) Switi-er, was
horn in Harrison county, ^'a.: married. April '2.K l^^o, Sarali.

d. of -John and Snsaii i Shaver Kohinson, farmers of Marion

county. West \'a.; lixcd on a farm in Wood county. AVest A'a..

and had children. J)Oth are dead.

30. ELIAS SWHCKR (4)—. ELIAS (3), CHRISTO-
PlILi; f2). AVHdJ.\M (1).

Elias SwiLicr. son of I']lias Sr. and I'ermelia (.Marsh ' Swiucr,

was horn near Brown. Sarijis district, llai'iison county; mar-

ried, April 17. 18()4, Susan, d. of -John and Cena Talkins'ton ;

was a farmer and lived at l^>ro\\n till his death, wliiidi was after

his wife's. Xo issue.
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;}4. JEFFP]KS()N swiGEii (4)—. ^.Al^\^:s en, ("iiiMS'ro-

I'UEH CIK WWAAAM (1).

fofi'crsoii, sDii (if Banics jind Marv (JM'ii'sli) Swinei", \v;is

horn oil Pike I'^irk of Mcl^lroy Cicck', Doddridge (-oiint\-, on

Oct. ."), l^^]:); in. J\Iar,uaret, a <k of \lv\. iJixuii I'lidcrwoock of

Doddriduc county, who M^as h. Aj)!-. '2'2, 1888; was a vcm-v hir<|i'

man. and a fanner on J^ike Fork, where h(^ lived and died, Jan.

29. 1897: was a Tnion soldier and was in many battles.

His cliildrcii, some of whom are livinu, were:

142 Jesse SMiucr, 1). 4-1-1854; m. Lydia jjyon.

143 Reason Swiuvr. h. !)-24-l8r)(; : m. (1) Laverna Shields; (2)

Alaiy Watts.

144 Louisa Swiuer; unmai'ried : d. in womanhood.
145 C. Lafayette Swi^er, b. 8-4-1861; m. :\lai'y K. (lain.

146 Mary E. Swi.uer, b. 11-17-1864; m. Caldwell .Martin.

147 Abbiyail Swiuer, b. 5-2()-18()7; uiiman'ied : livinji' in Dod-

diitliie eonnty.
148 Sarah Jane Swiuer, b. 7-7-1872; m. Jesse Kelley.

149 Rachel 15. Swiuer, h. 8-20-1875 ; m. George W. Anderson.

150 Kizzid Swiuer, b. 6-6-1869; ob. infans.

151 Lensid Swiuer, b. 2-8-185!); ol). infans.

35. JESSE SWKJER (4)—. HARNES (3), CTIRISTO-

PlIER (2), WILLTA^r (1).

Jesse, second son of Barnes and .Mary (Mai'sh) Swiuer. was
born May 13, 1833, on Pike Fork of McElroy Creek, in ])od-

dridii'e county. Va.: m. Mary, d. of William and .\ancy Lyon,
who was born July 18, 1833; was a farmer on Pike Fork-, where

he died, May 7, 1876; wife died Auu. 1, 1898. To them were
born eight children, as follows:

152 Franklin S. Swiger, b. 4-22-1862; m. Theodosia Harbert.

153 Vietta Swiger. b. 9-28-1859 ; m. Augustus J. Ritter.

154 Lewis A. Swiger, b. 4-22-1868 ; m. Rachel Stoneking.
155 Martina Swiger, 1). 6-23-1873; m. Albert Davis.
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ir)ti I\atis;i(ly Swi'^fi'. li. l(l-;)()-l,s7<l ; m. iloward (ihispcl.

I'u A. .Mili'oy Swi^t-r, 1). 1 1 -.")-!,ST.") ; m. Aiiini Shields.

I"i8. .1. .Marcellus Swi^er, 1). 4-8-18()r); ul) inl'.iiis.

15'J William J^afavette Swiucr. h. i)-30-lS.")7 ; ol). iiii'aii.s.

LA 1'^A Y ETTK SWIG l']R .

Lafayette, son of lianics and Mai'y (Marsh) Swiuer, was
'l)()i'ij ill McCli'liaiid disti-ict, Doddfid^c ciiiinly, ^laf. 11. 1S44:

enlisted in the ciusc of the rnion in Ihc war of "(il, ami was
killed in ihc hattlc at Wiiudiester, Vir,i-inia. Oct., 18()4.

His company oceupied the top (d" a hill, and were fiii'litinc

from behind a stone -wall, as tiie l»el)els ad\aneed towai'd them.

The officer of the cimipany. seeini; that his men wei'e i^reatly

outnund)ered and that remaining loiter meant total annihila-

tion, ordered a liasty i-etreat.

Mr. SwiLi'er and two companions, beiii^' nearer the stone

wall and the deafening sound of muskelrv, failed to hear the
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retreatin<i- orders and i-outinued firing'. Wlien tliey happened
to glance around, seeing' that they were alone, they fully real-

ized the perilousness of their positions; and as the enemy ad-

vanced, nearer and nearer, to the top of the hill, they started

running" down the other side. Swiger, who soon fell, was

thought at first to have l)eoii tripix'd by running briars; but

when his compaions tried to assist him to his feet, they saw

the blood oozing from his forehead, which had been pierced by
the enemy's bullet. He was buried in an unknown grave, if

buried at all.

47. GEORGE SWIGER (4)—. THOMAS (8), CHKISTO-

PHEK (2), WILLIAM (1).

George, oldest son of Thomas and Nancy (Ash) Swiger,

was born in Doddridge county, Virginia ; married Sallie, d. of

Thomas and Anna Cain, farmers of iMarion county; first settled

on a farm in the county of his birth; moved about from place

to place, finally settling* on Fishing Creek, Wetzel county,

where he and his wife died at the advanced age of 98 and 88

years, respectively.

His children Avere :

160 (1) Xancy Swiger; m. Andrew Kyle, New Martinsville,

W.'Va.

Ben.iamin F. Swiger; m. Jane Beverlin.

Henry Swiger; m. Mary A. Lemasters.

Nelson Swiger; m. Cerena George.

Lizzie Swiger; m. Linza Jones; Pricetown, W. Va.

Anna Swiger; m. Marshall Carroll, Mannington,
W. Va.

(7) ]\Iary Swiger; m. Solomon B. Lyon.

AVilliam J. Swiger; married.

Angeline Swiger ; m. Jacob Shreve.

169 (10) Others, dead.
'

161
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48. WILIJAAI J. SWKiEli (4^—.

I'lllOli i-2). WW A

TIKJ.MAS rS), LliKlSTO-
,l.\.\r il I.

Williaiii •!.. sciMiiiil son ol' 'I'lioiiuis jiiid Nancy ' Ash i Swi-

ger. was lioni in I fdddiidiic (Mninly. \'a., ()('t. 17. In;!-'!, lli' niar-

lic'd Casandia. d. (d' Iv'rw Dixiui I 'iidci-wood. ot I )iiddi'iclirti

county: \\as a lariic man. a larincr. and spent a part of liis life

on a. farm, on Sycamoi'c Creek, Doddridge county: was of an

unsettled disposition: removed 1o lhe Western states, wliei-e lie

received a Mow on the forehead whieli icndei'ed him nncon-

scioiis, and was i-ohhed (d' his money: I'eturned to the larm in

Doddridiic eount\'. w hei'e he kept pet deei- [iraetieally all his

life. He died in tile asylum at Weston, from the eCfeets. "tis

said, of the hlow he had i'eeei\-ed years l)i-fore.

1 1 is (dnidi'en were :

17n Ka(di(d Swiufi-, h. 1 l-l!)-lS.").") ; m. Lewis Ash: live in Tyler

eouidy.

171 h'raneis M. Swii^ci-. h. 1 1-1'(I-1S."')7 ; m. ilihla llolhert.

172 'rhom:is Swii^er. h. l-:]-18H8: m. ('ora Swiger. (See Cora).
17.") Ti-nman ]]. Swiger. h. 7-2;MS(i(l: m. i.onisa I)a\is.

174 Dickson D. Swigei-. h. 7-17-lS()(;; m. .May. d. ol' ('liristo-

pher Hates.

17.') Charlie Swigei-, h. lL*-2b^-l.'s7r) ; m. Kosie fiaston.

17(1 Cai'della Swigei-. h. 4-8-1872: m. -lolin I'ates. farmer, of

1 )o(ldridge county.
177 Kdith Swiger. h. (i-27-lS(i4: m. .\enton Trader. (See Xeu-

ton).

178 dahe Swiger. I». 12-7-18r)4 : oh. inl'ans.

49. P.K.XOXI SWKiKll (4)—. TIIO.MAS (:]) . CHRISTO-
nilOiJ (2^. WILLI.\.M. (Ij.

iSenoni Swiucr, son n\' 'i'homas and .Xancy lAsli) Swi-

ger. was horn in i)oddrid<je connty. \'a. : married Xancy
Wriiiht : lirst settled on a faiiii in Doddridge county: wctil to

tile Western states looking after new farm lands with intent
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of purcliasiiii:- ; on his I'clui-ii lir slopped \vi1li iiii old t'l-iciid ;iiid

;i('(jii;iint;mc(' by the ii.-iinc (d' Willijiiiis ;it ('oolvillc. »)hi(i. I'c-

iiiu' anxious to pay for his loduinu' in some way, hcd'oi'c he Itd't.

lie weld to a n('arl)y store and purelias(vl scNcral ai-lidcs,

anioiii;' '\vhi(di Avas a hollh- of A\ddskcy. Wht-ii he rcliii'ncd hdc

ill the eveniiii;-, i1 is said, h(' ,ua\'e to Williams" (hniuhlcr a <lrinl\

of whiskey, at -whicdi he (Williams) became imndi ciiraLicd. It

I'esulted in Swi^cr bidiii;' shol through the nc(d\, from \\du(di he

died soon aft«']".

Williams was ai-reslcd, tiied before a coiii-t and conxiidcd,

and sentcnci'd to the state ix'nitentiary for !»!• yeai-s. Williams'

danuhtcf \vas plaeed upon the witness stand, and the stoi'y

above correspoinls -with the cNiibMicc she L;av(\

I lis ehihiren wf'fc :

17'.» (1) Henry S\\-ii_;('i- : m. a Lyon.

ISO (2) John Swiu'cr : nnniari'ied.

181 (3) Seymoiii' SAviucr; m. a pi'eacdier's danuhlcr.

IS'J (4) Prudence SwiLicr; m.. ll-;^)-]S7S, (ieor^'e W.. son of

.John and HIi/.abet h Sndth.

]S;^ (5) Oiu' ^irl ; HI. William Smith, a Dutcdiman.

1S4 (()) Sarah Swiucr; ni. and had (ddldren.

oil. FiiAXCdS :\I. SWKiKl,' (4)—. TllO.MAS CM.ldlinsTO-
PIIEK, (2). AVJLLIAAI (1).

Francis M. Swi.uer, son of 'I'homas and Xancy (Ash) Swi-

U'ei'. was boi'ii, Fel). 18, ltS:iS, in iioddi-iduc conidy. \'a. : married

AbiLial, d. of Rev. Dixon Fnderwood, of Doddridi^c connly : was

a farno'i', and lii'st stdtied on Talkinuton Fork; removed to tiie

Western states; theiiee to ('ooKille, Ohio, where he died .July

2, 1914. Tlis first wife was 1). Au^-. 3. 1842, d. Feb. 2!i. 1SS4:

second wife. Susan Jiol>erts, whom he mari-ied ^luy 21. 1887,

still lives at advanced a<ie at C'oolville, <).. K'oute 1.

Children l\v first wife were:

185 Zadoc Swi^er, 1». 7-31-187H; nnman-ied ; killed by train

at Smithtiidd. 1!)()4.
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18(i Siiiuiicl Swiuer, 1). 1-L']-1S(;;5 ; m. Kilda Talkiiii;ton.

187 Ellis Swi-vi'. 1). 6-4-18(i!»; m. Ida (Jreeii.

188 iMliiiinid Swi-cr, h. r)-2i)-1872; m. Sarah Aslieraft.

IS!) Vii'uiiiia H. Swigcr, b. 3-:50-18(i5
;
m. S. .1. Xididlas.

ll»i) Kinily d. Swio-or, 1). G-;30-18(i7: m. S. J. Fniiu.

l:)l Khoda 15. Swi-vr. 1). (i-17-1874; in. (Jeorge W. Dye.
192 Dura F. Swi-er, b. (J-I(j-1878; in. Walter Asheraft.

193 Stella Swiger, h. 6-25-1880; m. A. F. Cott'maii.

11)4 I'.crtlia 1). Swiger, b. 7-7-1882; in. Temp Dye.

Children by seeond wife were:

195 Blanche Swiger, 1). 2-2-1892.

196 Howard Swiger, b. 4-20-1894.

197 Jessie F. Swiger, b. 4-18-1896.

198 Eve Swiger, b. 8-7-1892.

199 Lee SAviger, b. 11-17-1899.

200 Levi Swiger, b. 8-16-1888.

201 Hugh Swiger, h. 1-19-1890.

202 iJalph Swiger, b. 2-13-1891.

51. ISRAEL SWIGER (4)—. THOMAS (3), CHRISTO-

PHER (2), AVTLLTA:\r (1).

Israel Swiger, son of Thomas and Nancy (Asli) Swiger,
was born Oct. 8, 1841, in Doddridge county, Va.; married,
2-7-1864, Martha C, d. of Christopher and Sarah Jane (Griffin)

l)a\is. His wife's mother w<!s a dauLililei' of the late Rev. James
(iiriffin. of doiies Itiiii, Harrison county, and a sister of Allison

Griffin, who now lives a1 Shinnston, Harrison county. Was a

farmei' and first settled on a farm, near Centerpoint. where he

lived for 44 years; i-emoved to h'inehart, Harrison county,
where he yet lives at advanced age. He is the only living son

of his family, aiul one of a few living grandchildren of Christo-

])her Swigei': eii.jo\s good health and attended the first reunion

of his family, at Hepzibah.

His children were :
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203 Jane Swiger; ni. James Mayfield; live at Roberts, Dod-

dridge county.

204 Andrew J. Swiger; ni. Florence Black; live at Rinehart,

W. Va.

205 Calvin Swiger; m., 8-27-1803, Arizona Nesbitt ; one boy

living at Salem, W. Va.

206 Mary Swiger; m. Silas McKinney, 12-5-181)9, Dale, AV. Va.

207 Storey Swiger; m. Jewel Utt, Wallace, W. Va.

208 Anna Swiger; m. George Langhery; separated.
209 Charles Swiger; ni. Lillie Swiger. (See Lillie).

52. PRESTON SWIGER (-t)^. TTI0I\1AS (3), CHRISTO-

PHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Preston, youngest son of Thomas and Nancy (Ash) Swiger,
was born in Doddridge county, Virginia ; married for his first

wife, Missouri Davis, d. of Christopher and Sarah Jane (Griffin)

Davis, who l)ore him ten children before she died. For his sec-

ond wife he married, 7-24-1869, Rosetta Bates, by whom he had

one daughter ; was a farmer in Doddridge county till he remov-

ed in later life to Rinehart, Harrison county, where he died at

age of 68 years of paralysis. His wife still lives at Wallace.

Children by fii-st wife :

210 Stephen Swiger; now living at Salem, Harrison county.

West Va.

211 Nine others, whose names are not known.

Children l)y second wife:

212 One girl, whose name is not l^nown.!^'

53. JANE SWIGER (4)—. THOMAS (3), CHRISTO-

PHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Jane Swiger. youngest d. of 'I'homas and Nancy (Ash) Swi-

ger, and one of a few living grandchildren of Chrisfoplier Swi-
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ger, was born in 1 )(i(|(lii(lL;(' county. \',\.. Now lio. 184") : iiian-ird,

11-12-1868, h'l-ancis M. l.cniaslcfN. sou n\' Slcplicii ami l\ate,

Avho was Ixtrn Sept. I'S, ISoli, and d. T.Ml. lie was an nndci'-

taker and lixcd ;it St I'iiiulnwii. Tylrr ciiunly. lid his death.

His wife survives him. slu' l)ein<^- the only li\in<_;- daULihtei- of.

her family. She li\-es at Alv\-. 'I'yler county.

To them were lioi'ii sixtceu (ddhh'en. ad of whom are Vw-

ing, except .Malissa and I-Jiu'liue. They ai-e:

213 Malissa Lemasters. h. 1 •-_'.') 1 S( il )
; oh. iulans.

214 Calvin Lemasters. h. !t-14-ls7ii.

215 Theodore Lemasters, h. lO-4-L^7L

216 Rufiis Lemastei-s, b. .12-16-1872.

217 Naucv Lemasters. h. S-n-LS74.

218 Xeuton Lemasters, b. Ki-L'-LsT.').

219 Laverna Lemasters. b. l-iiO-LSTT.

220 Tlunnas Lemastcu's. b. .V22-1878.

221 llari-iet Lemasters, b. (i-l2-187!).

222 Emeline Lemasters. b. 3-15-1883; ob. in fa us.

228 Seott L<"mastei-s, b. 7-22-1880.

224 Mary Elizabeth Lemasters, b. !)-23-LSS4.

225 Eli Lemasters, 1). 3-7-1 88(i.

226 .Martin Lemasters, b. 8-3-l88!>.

227 liertha Lemastei-s, b. (MO-I^HL

228 Three othci-s; ob. infaus.

68. LiEOKLL S\V|(,l':i^ (4)- . N.WCV (3), (MIKISTo-

I'llLR ',2). WILLIA.M 1 ..

(Jeoriie Swiuci-, ohh'st son of Nancy SwiL;('r. and a LiraiuL

soil of Chi-istopher, was Ixu'ii on Katy's Li(d< Kun, in Sai'dis

distriet, neai' Sardis, \'a., .hiiu' 24, 1824: mari-ie<l, .\pril 12.

1840, Rebeeea .\nii Near, at the aiie of si.xteen years: was a

farmer, and lix'ed ou Katy's Li(d< Kun. where he i-eared a birL'e

family of ehildi'eu, iiu)st of whom ai'e yet li\inL:: he ami wife

are both dead, he ha\inu:' died ,\la\- 10, 187'l.
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(Miildrcn Avcre :

22!) IIuuli SwiLicr. 1). 7-21-lb54; iii. Mau-^ic (iaiii.

280 ThoiiiMs Swi-ei-, h. n-28-185(i: in. ^Maiy Howell.

231 AVilliani E. Swigcr, 1). 8-15-1847 ; in. .Mary Swig-er. (See

jMary ).

282 J. Tniniaii Swi-cf, h. l()-21-lS(il : m. Lydia Conley.
288 Dora AI. Swi'-jci-, h. 4-()-l8fi4; in. Henry (ireever.

2:)4 May Hwi^cr, 1). l-4-18r)8; uninarried ; d. at 21 \'ears.

285 Nancy Swiucr. 1). l-(i-lS52: iinniarried: lived with Thomas
Strut her.

28G Samuel L. Swi-cr. h. n-20-18G(j: m. (1) Cora Gerranl,
(2) I'^ranecs, A\i(h)w of Walter Sandy.

237 Isaiah Swiger, 1). 8-20-],S41): m. FJorenee ^'lanioan.

PATRICK SWIGER

73 PATEICK S\VJ(;I^:K (4)—. .JKRlAll (3). CHRISTO-
PITER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Patrick, son of Jeriah ;ind Liieiiida Ann (Haney) Swiger,
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Wits honi ill I )()(l(lii(lL;c ciiiinty. \';i., Aiiu'. 12, 1S:!7: in., April 30,

1868, Miiiiiliiic. (I. (»r •Icrciiiinh niiil ( 'liiirlol 1 c IJohey, i';iniicrs of

near liUniltrrporl . 1 l.-irrismi comity. Ai'tci- liaxiiiu- lioni unto

tlit'iii a lai'ut' L'aiiiily of rhildrcii. lie ami his wilV scparal cil, slu>

now liviiiL;- \y\\]\ licr ynuiiLUT cliililri'ii at Gore Stop, near

Clarksburg, and lie, living at the old home, on Talkington Fork,

Doddridizc county. The jilinto al)ov(> is a good lilcpiu-ss of liiui.

Ills childfen were :

238 T. Dally Swiger, h. l!-2;!-1S(;4 : in. I.la Doke, a teacher.

239 Shei-man Swiger, h. ]()-:^4-1865
;
m. Martha Aslicraft.

240 Langford Swiger, h. 12-6-1867: iii. Udlc Priinty.

211 Schooler Swiger, h. 6-14-18()9; unmarried.

242 Ben C. Swiger, I). 3-12-1886; m. a Kni-ht, fi'om whom he

separated.

243 Claude Swiger. h. r)-l-lcS87 ; .single; with mother, (Jore

Stop, Clarksburg, W. Va.

244 :\lattie Swiger, b. 1-28-1882; m. Ernest Kohinson.

245 Rachel B. Swiger, h. 1-8-1883; unmarried; with mother.

246 :\ratilda Swiger, b. 1-2-187,"): m. .Melvil Shields.

247 James B. Swiger, b. 10-12-1884: oh. infans.

248 :\rary E. Swiger, b. 4-25-1870 : ol). infans.

249 Viola (I. Swiger, b. 4-9-1877: ob. infans.

250 John P. Swiger, b. 4-20-1879; ob. infans.

251 Sarah A'ictoria Swiger, b. 1-4-1881; ob. infans.

252 Ida AI. Swiger, b. 12-6-1872; ob. infans.

74. WILLIAM L. SWICEH (4)—. JEHIAII (3), CHRISTO-
PHER (2). \VILLTAI\r (1).

AVilliam L.. son of Lucinda .\nn fllaney) Swiger. was l)orn

on Middle Pork. Doddridge county. \'a.. IMarch 1*;. 18:59; was
a farmer; m., Dec. 24, 1861, Elizahet h. d. of .Teremiah am] Char-

lotte (liriU'in) Rol)ey. farmers of Liimherport. ilan-ison county,
and a sister of his brothei-'s (Patricki wife: he lirst settled in

Doddridgi; coiinlx', on a part of his father's farm: in lS(i4. en-

listed in Co. II, 6|h \;\. Inl'ant r\- : after the war he renewed his
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farming activity iii his native county; removed later in life to

Lumberport, Harrison county, where he and Avife both are now

living. When the writer went to interview him for above in-

formation, he was reading his Bible, and said: "I read this

Blessed Old Book every day. It brings me more satisfaction

in my old days than any thing else in this world."

The children of William L. Swiger were:

253 Emma V. Swiger, b. .1-1-1863; m. Jett'ersou Dye.
254 Savilla A. Swiger, b. 3-19-1865

;
m. Daniel Ash.

255 Elma A. Swdger, b. 9-24-1867 : m. Ai Rodgers.
256 Lottie A. Swiger, b. 10-25-1869

;
m. Beecher Fortney.

257 Malissa J. Swiger, b. -1:-21-1872
;
m. James Stark.

258 Jeremiah H. Swiger, b. 10-4-1874
;
m. Stella Baker.

259 Rosa L. Swiger, b. 7-11-1877 ; m. Scott Swiger. (See Scott)

260 Clarence A. Swiger, b. 1-20-1879; unmarried; killed by
train at Lumberport.

261 Mamie B. Swiger, 1). 6-3-1883; m. Luther, s. of C. T. Ilar-

l)ert, Lumberport, W. Va.

262 Verdie D. Swiger, b. 7-25-1886; m. William Cotfman.

75. AVESLEY T. SWIGER (4)—. JERIAH (3), CHRISTO-

PHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Wesley T. Swiger, son of Jeriah and Luciiula Ann (Ilaney)

Swigei', was born on MiddU^ Eork, Doddridge couuty, Jan. 10,

1841; married Lavina Ashcraft, of Clarion county; was a fai--

mer, and lived and died in Doddridge county.

His children were :

263 (1) Albert Swiger.

264 (2) William Swiger.

265 (3) Joseph Swiger, of Polsom.

266 (4) Felix Swiger.

267 (5) And others.
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7ti. iiai;!Mi:t s\vi(;|':k* (4)--. .ii-;i;i.\ii

iiii':i; i-ji. wiMJA.M (1),

ciii.'is'ro-

Ihiii'irl Swiucr, yimiiui st (l.-iu'jhtci' of -Ifriali niid Liiciiula

Ann ill.incv' S\\i'_;cr. was liorn May 4. 1^4;!. in Al (•( 'Idland

(lisli-iil. i ;()(l(ltiilL;i' connty. \'a. She niai-i-ii'd. 1"J-M1 -1 S(>:1. Isaiah

Slac'l\|)()l('. s<ni ol' -1. \\'. and l^iizalx'tli, fai-nnn-s t>\' I )iiddi'idL;c

county, whcfc I licy lixcd.

Tin i|- cliih \]-r]\ were :

2(iS (1) Ania/.iali Slai-kpolc.

i;'.l Cji \'rvvy Sla(d<|)ol.'.

7(' . :')
'

I )cn1(in St aid^polc.

71 I 4 I I'Jios St a(d< [xilc

71' . .') ' I'ati icU II. Sla(d<ii(»l('.

_: ( ^) ( (i I And nt lici's.

77. ( LAIMXDA SWKiKlJ ( -H— . -IKIJAII ( :'. i, ( 1 1 1; ISTO-

J'llEi; (2). WILLIA.M (1).

('larinda Swiucr. sci-ond danLihtiT (d' .Ici'iali and landnila

Ann (llaih'y! Swiucr. was Ixn n in I lodd I'idLic coniit)'. Aiii;. 14.

1^4."). She niai-ricd. 7-L'-lS7-l, Kanici' Alike, of Alarion cunnty,

\vhi'i-c t hey a re now lixini;.

.\t) l<iu)wn (diildi'i'ii.

7S. L((4.\1)A SWiCi'dJ (4> -. .IKi.'JAll (;J), ( 11 KlSTO-

IMIFd; (2;, WILIJA.AI (1).

Lnrinda, yoniiLicst (dnld of .Icriali and Lnrimla Ann

(llciiicyt Swim'!', was horn in I )o(|(li'id,u'e conidy. X'ii'iiinia, Get.

21. 1S4(): 111. -lalni Alike. n\' Mai'ion connty. and a hrothei' of hci'

sister's ( C'la riinla I linshainl. They li\e near .Manninuton,

West \'a.

No known ehildreii.
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8(5. DANIKL SWKJER (4)—. TAI5ITIIA (8), ClIKLSTO-

VRVAl (2), WUJ.IAM (1).

Dfiiicl SAviu'cr, son of Tjihitha Swiuci'. who is said to have

l)('(ni .L;-iven the iii-sl iiaiiic of his fatlici', was hoi'ii in Docklridu'c

county, Vii.: inariicd. Vr\). IS, 18:>(), Mary, d. of ManiKd and

jMary (Booher) l-iate.s, faniins of noddrid<ie county. lie was
a farmer and lived on 'I'alkiuLiton Fork', Doddridge county,
where he and wife died. .Mr. Iiatcs had two hi-othci-s, John,

"who married, Fel). :'\ 1888, Dclihdi, d. of ('lu'istophci- SAxiucr;

]\Ianuel, who nuirried (L of Iiai-ncs Swi^er. (See l^arin^s).

His childi"(^n were :

274 (1) John V. Swiiici-, h. 1()-81-18:!7: m. Sarah Lau.uh-

ery ; (2 ^ Fmly •). r>oL;Mrt.

275 (2) Anna E. Swi-cr; m. Pinkney Kduclk

27() (8) Andi'ew 11. Swiu'cr: ni. Sarjdi .Aloi-iian.

277 (4) Xancy K. Swiuci-; m. (ii'an\'ille Lauuhery.

278 (5) Tahitha Swiucr: (L in eai'ly woiiiaidiood.

279 (G) William K. Swi-cr. h. 2-2S-1S45; m. Alice A. Cooper.

87. WILLIAM A. S\Vl(;EIi (5)—. A.MOS (4), P>EXJAI\riX

(8), (JIRLSTOPJIEH (2), WILLIAM (1).

William A., ol(h\st son of Amos and Ijucinda ((iei'rard)

Swi.uer, Avas horn in Sardis distriel, irari'ison eouidy, West Va.,

Sept. 30, 1872: mai'ried, dune 28. I!)(l7, Vir-inia, d. of Wesley

Sludton, of \^i]'uinia ; is a master mecduinic at (irafton, wheri'

he is now locate(].

His (dnldren were :

280 (1) Juanita Swi.uvr, h. 1()-19-1!)(I8 ; unmai-ried.

281 (2) Keiiinohl Swi-ei', h. !l-21-l!l()8: uiimarried.

282 (3) W. Pi'eston Swi^vr, b. l()-18-l!)0!) ; at honu'.
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81). THOMAS SWKiKU {'>)—. A.MoS (4;, J',KN.I AM IN {^),

ClIlv'ISToi'IIKK' (L>), \VII.I.IA:\1 (1).

Thoiii.is. tliii-il soli of Amos and Liiciiula i ( iei'i'ard i SwiuiT,

was hoiii ill Sardis disti'icl, -Ian. 27. 1878: iiian-ied. .luiU' '2'^.

1!)0!), Carrir. d. of Sarali Siiclliiiu', (d' ( 'uiiiltcrlaiid, Md.; is an

engineer on l'>. Ov: ( ). railroad and li\fs at <iraftoii. West \'a.

His idiildrni :

283 (1) Dorothy M. Swi.uer, b. 7-!)-l!) 10; single.

284 (2) Nellie 11. Swiger, h. 1-28-11)12: single.

285 (3) Vernun W. Swiger, b. 7-7-l!)14; single.

90. LIKLLA SWKiEK (5)—. AMOS (4), BENd AM IN (3),

CHIMST()PIIP]K (2), WILLIAM (1).

Liiclla, youngest (diild and only daughter of Amos and

Liudiida (Gerrard) Swiger, was honi in Sardis distriet, Harri-

son coiinly. West Va.. Oct. 11>, 1881; married, April 27, 1913,
E. E., son of Charles G. Lowtlicr, of (jratfon, W. Va. He and

family !iv(> at the old Swig(n' home, near Sardis, ^\lle^e he is

engaged in llic pursuit of farminu'. One daughter:
286 (1) Kugenia Lowther, b. 3-10-1914; unmarried.

92. STKLL.V SWKiKK (f))— . SOI.OI^ION (4), RENdA.MIN

(3), ClHUSTOl'HKK (2), WILLIAM (1).

Stella, oldest d. of Soloiiioii and Mary (Strother) SAviger,
was boi'ii near Sai'dis, Harrison coiintx-. West \'a.. 1875. She

married, Mar. 2(), 1893, Earnest K.. son of Cottrill and '"Sis"

(Ilaggerty'i ('otl'man, farinei-s of near Sardis. He is a master

meehanic and building contractor in ClarksburL;. wliei-e he and

fanuly now li\-e. To tlieiii lia\-e been born:

287 (1) I'Aiin l;. Corfman. b. 1-12-1895: unmarried.

288 (2) Homer ('. Coffman, b. l-27-l8!)7; unmarried.
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93. CORA N. SWIGP]II (5)—. 80L0i\I0N (4), BENJAMIN

CA), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Cora N., second daughter of Solomon and INIary (Strother)

Swiger, was horn, 1877, in Sardis district, Harrison county.

West Va.: married, 1!>1»I, Homer Robinson, who is employed

by the Philadelphia (ias Co. at Lumberport. Previous to her

marriage, she taught in the public schools of Harrison county.

No issue.

04. DORA E. SWIGER (5)—. SOLOI\ION (4), BENJAMIN

(3), CHRISTOPHER (-2), AVILLIAM (1).

Dora, third d. of Soh)mon and ]\Iary (Strother) Swiger,

was born near Sardis, Harrison county, West Va., 1880; mar-

ried, 1908, Eli Moore, a farmer. They live at Sardis. One son:

28!) (1) Raymond Moore, 1). 1911; unmarried.

95. CARRIE F. SWIGER (5)—. SOLOIMON (4), BENJA-

MIN (3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIA:\I (1).

Carrie F. Swiger, fourth d. of Solomon and Mary (Strother)

Swiger, was l)orn in Sardis district, Harrison county. West Va.,

1885; married, 1914, Herbert L. Hopkins, wdio is now an em-

l)loye of the West Fork Gas Co., of Clarksburg. They live at

Clarksburg. No issue.

97. BLANCHE SWIGER (5)—. SOLOMON (4), BENJA-

MIN (3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Blanche, youngest child of Solomon Swiger by his last

wife, Lutitia (Flowers) Swiger, was ])orn, 1894, in Sardis dis-

1i-iet. Harrison coutity, West Virginia; married, 1!)07. Joseph

Moore. They live in Harrison county; have no children.
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1)8. -lANI-: SWKiKIJ (T))— . UvMri'll. ''4 '

. I'.KX-IA.M 1 N c-ii,

LlllvlSToi'IIHIJ (L>^ WILLIAM ilj.

• I;iiir. oldest (1. of l,cimicl ami Safali • ( 'iiiiiiiii'j ha m ) Swi-

U'ci'. was lioni near Sai'dis. ilan-ison iMnmly. W'csl \'a., .Ian. "".

1S()(); iiiai-fird William .Midi, son of Simon and I'olly
- K'iidiard-

souj ,\ll('ii. I'afmcrs of .Sardis distrid. and had ciiildrcii. (S<.'e

William .\llcii.

III). iJjddK SWI(;KI{ (5)—. LKMLKL (A\ liHXJA.MTX (3),

CllK'IS'j'Ol'IIKIJ (-2). WILLI. \.A! d).

T.illic. second d. o1' I^emiud and Sat'ali ^('nninnuliMin ) Swi-

iicf, A\as horn near Sardis. West \'a., -Ian. lT). LSliS; injirricd

T-><Mi.iamin. son n\' Lli.jali and \'ictoria (Ili'illoni (iain. liotli of

whom li\'(' at Sai'dis at \('ry ad\aneed a'jcs. .Mi', liain ( 1hi>-

hamL is a farmer, and lixcs nea r Sai'(lis. West \'a.

Cliildrfii :

'_'!)() i 1 1 .lason (lain. h. (i-i'o-LSHT.

21)1 (2) Hazel (iain. h. 1)-L'1)-18S8.

292 C^^ Ottie (iain, h. li)-18-18!)2.

2:»;; i4' K.ssie (iain. h. .'>-21-18!)().

2!)4 ' rn Art hill- (iain. h. r«-2."')-l8!)(i.

142. -ILSSK SWK.'KK' > :> -. 4KFI-M:KS( )\ (4>. 1'..\IL\I-;S (3),

rillilSTOl'llLK (2), WILLIAM (1).

Jes.sc, ohh'st son of -liM't'erson and .AlarLiarct ( ('nd<'rwood >

Swiu'er. was horn in Mc('lelland dislricL I )odilridii'e connty,

\'iri.;inia : mai-ried. .inly 4, L'sTil. Lydia. d. ol' l^lias and Laviini

(Swiii'cri Lyon, farmers ol' Loddriduc eonnly; was a farmer,

and li\'e(l and died on L'ohinson h'orU of MeLlroy ('ri'ck. wdiere

also liis \\-ile died.

Their ehildi'en \\-i're :

2!).") .lohii I). Swii;cr. h. l-l-L'-;?? ; m.. :i-2()-l IMKi. M\i-tle l'nint\-.
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2Ih; Fi'aiKM's A. SA\-iui'r. h. l"J-(i-lS7It : iiiiiiiai'i'icMl ; (Icccascil.

2117 Alict.^ A. Swiuci-, h. 10-17-1881 ; uiiinai'i'icd ; deceased.

2118 William I.. Swiuci-, h. I)-7-l883; siii^yle; at lioiiie.

2!i!t Nancy L. Swiu-er, h. r)-l()-188(i : d. at 10 yeai's.

.•JOd Kol)ei't S. Swi^vr, h. ;M7-1887: ]ii. Alaiy Cohen.

;^ol Siisaiiiia Swiu'ei-, h. 7-2!t-l8iiO: m. Arliee ^Nlelidire.

;}02 Henrietta S\vi<^er, h. -")-;{( )-l 8!)L' : niiinari-ied ; at home.

303 P]uniee Swi<_;-ei-, h. (i-I)-18l)4; uiniiaiTied.

304 Mattie Swi^in*, h. 7-3-18:M); imman-ied.

305 Eli Swiu-ei'. h. 8-2r)-18!)8: oh. iiifans.

143. REASON S\VI(;i^]i{ (a)—. .lEFFEKSON (4), H.MiNES

(3), (JIIKISTOPllER (2), WILLIA.M (1).

Reason, second son ol' Jefl'ei'son ;iiid IMai-Ljai'et ( I'ntlei'-

Avood) S\vi,u-er. Avas horn in .MeCleUand district, Dodtlrid.ue

county, Sept. 24. 18r)h: mai'i-ied I'or his lii'st wife, April 2!). 1880,

Laverna, d. of Thomas and Nancy Shields. For his second

wife, he married. .May ^), 1887, Mary AVatts, Avith whom he still

lives on Pike Fork. I Joddridn-c (•()nnty.

His lirst wife horc him the following' (diildi'on :

30fJ (1) Eisworth Swi.uvi-, h. 4-23-1888: m., (i-l-l!)()8. Lnein-

(4a, d. of (ii-ant and Catharine Ilntson. a farmer;

settled on l)i^' Battle, and died of t\'})hoid fever,

1!>0!): one child, a hoy.

307 I 2) Fannie Swi-er, h. 11-28-1889; m. Lloyd Cain, a far-

mer, who first settled and now lives on P)iL:' Pattle.

Two (diildeen :

(1) Alary P. Cain.

(2) Walter .1. Cain.

308 (3) Adam Swiuvr. h. 10-21-18!)1 : nnmarried ; at hom(\

U:.. C. LAFAYETTH SWI(;EII (5)—. JEFFERSON (4),

BARNES (3). CIIPTSTOPIIKP (2), WILLIAAI (1).

C. Lafayette, son of .lefferson and .Araruaret ( I 'nderwood )
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Swi.Licr, was honi in I Joddi'idijc cuiiiity. \'a., Aiil:. 4. ISlil ; mar-

rit'd. Aiil;'. (i, ISill, Mai'v Iv (lain, w lui was lioi'ii .liiiic J4, ISTli.

lie is a fa nil CI' and lixcs iica r ( 'ciil I'l-poiiil , I )o(ldi'idu(' cninit y.

1 1 is cliildrcii :

;^(l!) (1) Fi-cciiiaii Swi-ci', li. S-ll-lS!!."); m.. 1()-S-1II14, Did-

pliia Siiiitli, (1. of -1. II. and Amanda i Davis)

Siiiilli. of I'ikc l''(irk : li\e at Ci'iiU'i'pnint, Dod-

dridj^c counly. No issue.

:U(» (IM Lavcna -I. Swiuvi', !>. il-lM-IIKlO : iiniiia rri.'d.

;^11 (;•!) K'ildn L. Swi-vr, h. iL'-i'd-lSDT ; iiumarried.

312 (4) .\i-lcna Swig-er, h. !)-lll-l!tO;5 ; uninai-fie.l.

813 (5) Susanna Swiucr, h. 7-14-lI)()(); iiniiiarricd.

314 ((i) Simon L. Swiiivr, 1). (i-'_M -1 !)()!» : unmarried.

14(i. MAKY Iv SWUiEK (5)—. JKFFKIJSOX (4), JJAKXES

(3), CIIK.ISTOPITEH (2), WILLIAM; (1).

Mary Iv. d. of .JcCferson and Maruai'ct ( I'lulerwood ) Swi-

vel", was horn Nov. 17, lS(i4; in. ('aldwcll Martin, a farmer ol'

I )o(|(lridge county. West \'a. Soon a Tier his marriaue his wife

di('(l wit lioiit issue.

148. SAK'AII .lAXE SWICLK (5)—. .IKFFEKSOX (4),

P.AK'XES (3), C'lIKlSTOl'IIEH (2K WILLIAM (1).

Sai'ali. d. of .Jefferson and Mai'Liai'ef (rnderwood") Swiiz'cr,

was hoiai near ( 'cut erpoint . Lixhlridge eounly. West A'a., July

7, L'^72 ; III. -Icssc KeMcy, a farmer of Doddridge couuty. They

now li\'e (Ml I'lii;- Lattle. ('hihlreii:

31.") (1) Dessie ]\L Kelh'y: nnmarrii'd.

•31() (2) (Jarnohl Kelley ; unmarried.

317 (3) (iohlie KrHcy : nnmarrieiL

318 (4) Two died ill inraiiey.
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141). RACHEL B. SWIGER (5)—. JEFFERSON (4),

BARNES (;3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WHiLIAM (1).

Rachel Ix Swiiier, eighth cliihl of Jefferson ;iik1 Mnroaret

(Underwood) Swiger, was born, Any. 20, 187;"), in Doddridge

count3^ West Va. ; m. George W. Anderson, a farmer of Dod-

dridge county, and he and family of four children now live on

Elk Lick PUin. Children :

319 (1) Hattie Anderson
;
unmarried.

320 (2) Susan Anderson
;
unnuirried.

321 (3) Rebecca Anderson; unmarried.

322 (4) Frank Anderson ;
ob infans.

152. FRANKLIN S. SWICIER (5)—. JESSE (4), BARNES

(3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WHjLIAM (1).

Franklin S., son of Jesse and ]\Iary (Lyon) Swiger, was

l)orn on Pike Fork of McElroy Creek in Doddridge county, Va..

April 22, 1862; m., Sept. 2, 1883, Theodosia V. Harbert, d. of

Frank and Rebecca (Ashcraft) Harbert, farmers of Doddridge

county ; is a farmer, and now lives on Pike Fork on the old

home farm of his grandfather, Barnes Swager. Theodosia was

born Mar. 22, 1864, and died Jan. 1, 190L Franklin S. Swiger

m., Aug. 31, 1902, Mattie, d. of William and Hannah Watts, of

Virginia. Had children by first wife only.

Children :

323 (1) Archie C. Swiger, b. 8-15-1884; m. Lucretia Vincent.

324 (2) Clara A. Swiger, b. 3-7-1887 : m. Persill Shultz.

325 (3) Oeie M. Swiger, b. 11-19-1888; m. Lakie Holden.

326 (4) Rosco B. Swiger, b. 8-16-1890; m. Minnie Shields.

327 (5) Leland L. Swiger, b. 1-13-1893: m. Rhoda Fxiin..

328 (6) Harley V. Swiger, b. 6-3-1895; unmarried.

329 (7) tlollie 0. Swiger, 1). 6-12-1897; unmarried; with sis-

ter, Sistersville, W. Va.
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iry.]. \-II-:TT.\ SWICEU (o)— . JESSK (4). 1'..\1{XES {.]),

CIIIMSTolMlER (2), WILLIAM 1 >.

\ ii'tta. (\. Ill' .Jcssc ;iii(l ?il;ii'y ( L\-()ii i Swjocr. was ImiI'ii oh

a I'anii on Like Fork of Alcl^lroy ( 'rurk in I )o(|(|i'i(i!jc coiiniy,

S.'pl. 2S, KS.')!); 111.. (Jcl. LJ. iSSl', Aii-usla -L Uitl.-r. .son of Ovrr-

loii iiitter. a ii'tircil la I'liicr -wlio yd lixcs a1 !\iii('liart. IlaiTison

eoiiiitv. .Mr. Killer and fanuh- now li\c a1 Dale. Tyler eomit\-

wlici'e he is I 'osl .Mast iT.

( 'liildrcn :

330 (Ij LIswoi'lli l^ilter. L. li'-iMi-L^s:; ; m. l).-lia Ed.u'cl],

All-. 14, T.XHt: have thi-cc cliildrcli :

331 (1) Clitton C. Ld-vll, I). S-.'-.l-LnU; iinniarried.

332 (2) .Martha \'. Ed.uvll. I.. 2-7-L.)i2; uninaiTied.

333 (:]) .\llrrd -L Ed-cll. I.. 12-S-L)13; iiniuamed.

334 (2) .Myrtle K'ittcr. h. 4-l;!-lSS:): iinmariird.

335 (3j Kinscy Ritlci-. Ii. 7--J-1S!).') ; unmarried.

154. LEWIS ... SWICEIJ (o)—. JESSE (4). L.AILXES (3),

(dlLlSToLIIEK (2L W1LLL\.M '

1 .

Lewis .\.. son of desse and Mary ' Lyon i Swieer. was honi

.\pril 22. iStiS, on Like I-'ork. Doddridi^c eonnty. West \'a.: in.

Tor Ins lirst wife. .May -1. lSS;t. K'atdnd Stonekin-. (L of dohn

and Dorcas ' Troy i St oi!(d<inL;', id' .M onoiiLia lia eoiinl \' : married

for second wife. l!tl4. L>ertie. d. of Daniel and .Malinda Ifohin-

son, farmers of .Marion county. W. \'a.: is memlier id' ('ompany
K. West \'a. .\atioiial (Iiiards. and did service al Laiiit ('I'eidv

strike. 11M2; a faiimr. lixiiiL; on Levcrlin Lmk. Doildi'idae

(MMinty.

( 'Idldreii Ly lirsl w i fe :

33G (1) Flossie L. Swi-er. I.. 2-24-lS!l(l; m. I'earlie .Mien.

337 (2) .Malt T. Swiucr. h. o-^MSiM: unmarried.

338 (3) Lacie .\. Swievi-. h. 1()-2I»-1S!I4 : iii. Tinman Tradei-.

( See 'i'ruman ) .
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:\:VJ (4) Ivirl Swi-vi', 1). !)-l';MlHi(i: uiimaiTicd.

;U(I (5) Mui'l Swi,-ci-, 1). !»-23-19(J»): uniiuiiTicd.

;)41 I ti ) Trrssic Swi.urr, 1). (!-4-1!H1l>: umiiJii-i'icd.

14'2 [1 1 \'('i-!i;i M. Swiufr. h. .")-l-llMl4; iiiiiiia ri'ii'il

i:)."). :\L\HT1XA SWKIKK (5)—. JESSE (4j, IJAIJXHS (:]),

( IlIMSTOPUEK (2), WILLIAM (1).

Mai'l iiiM. (I. of •lessH and ^Mai'v (Lyon) Swiiici'. was Imumi

()]i IMkc Foi'k. Doddridue coiinly. .luiic 2:5. 187;-!: in., 4-13-18!):5,

Allx'i't, son of Christopher Havis. who married a d. of Hev.

•fanies (li-iffin, of .loues Kiin, and a sister of James Allison Crif-

Hn. who yet li\es at Shinnston at an advanced aLic lie is a far-

mer, now li\ini;- on IJinuanuMi ('reelc, llai'rison eonnty.

Children:

'AV-^ (1) Will'ord |)a\ds; nnmai'i'iiMl.

844 (2 I Ai'lie Davis; oh. infans.

04') (H) Ilei'hert l)a\is: nnmari'ied.

•'!4() (4) Lizzie Davis; unmarried.

''Al ( ') ) One other uirl; nnmarried.

L")(i. KAXSADA SWKIER C))— . JESSE (4i. fJAKXES (3),

CllRlSTOPlIEi; (2i. WILLIAM (1).

Kansada, d. of Jesse and .Mai'v (Lyon) Swiuei'. A\as horn

on I'i]<e Kork of JMeEli'oy ('reek' in I Joddi'idu'e counly, ()(!. 3(1.

ISTO; m. IIo\vard (ilas|)(dl. son of Iiieliaixl and Emily i Clark'

Clasijell. lie was first a faiaiu'i', hut i'(^mo\-ed fi-om DodLlrid^e

eounty 1o .Maiinin^ton, whei'e he is now enua^ed in teaminii'.

( 'hildl'eii :

34S (1) Iva (llaspell; nnmarriecL

34!) (2) Ira Claspell: m. d. of Samuel Ed^cll.

'A7){) (3) Jesse (ilaspell; unmarried.

3ol (4) ( 'ui'tis ( llasp(dl ; ininuiri'ied.
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oo'I (5j W'ailiiian (ilasjujll; uiuuarried.

353 (6) Oiia Glaspell ; nniiuirried.

354 (7) Alda (ilaspcll; iiiiiiiari'icd.

ir.T. A. ]\riLK()Y SWIOER (5)—. JESSE (4), BARNES (3),

CIIIMSTOPIIER (2), AVTLIdA:\r (1).

A. .Milroy, son of Jesse and Mai-y (Tjyon) Swiyer, Avas ])orii

on Tike Fork, Doddridge eoimty. Nov. 5, 1875; in., !»-ll-l!)UU,

Anna. d. of James Sliields, of Harrison county; is a farmer,
and lives on Tike Fork. No issue.

KiO. NANCY SWIGER (5)—. GEORGE (4), THOMAS (3),

CTIKISTOPIIER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Xancy, oldest d. of Georii'e and Naney (Ash) Swi<i'er, was
Itorn in Doddridge county, W. Va.

; m., 3-19-1871, Lewis An-

drew Kyle ; separated; she is living- at New Martinsville, W. Va.

riiildren :

355 (1) Perry Kyle; living al Smithfield, W. Va.

356 (2) Florence Kyle ; unmarried.

357 (3) Ida Kyle; unmarried.

101. liEXJAMlN F. SWKIEIJ, (5)—. GKORGE (4), THOMAS
(3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

IJenjamin F., son of George and Nancy (Ash) SAviger, was

IxMii ill Doddridge county, \V. Va.; m. Jane Beverlin, a d. of

f^li.jah Beveflin, wlio ni. .Mai'y, a d. of Taylor Swiger. (See Tay-
lor). He is iioAv deceased.

Children :

358 (1) William J. Swiger; a pumper, wlio married Dollie

Edgell, of Smithfield, and had:
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(1) Lora SAviger, unmarried.

(2) Mildred Swiger ; unmarried.

(3) James Swiger; unmarried; dead.

(4) Flora Swiger; unmarried.

Sarah Swiger, who married 5-2-1908, Jefferson

Shreve, a laborer, and had:

(1) Lelia Shreve; unmarried.

(2) Birle Shreve
;
unmarried.

(3) Benjamin Shreve; unmarried.

(4) Iva Shreve
;
unmarried.

(5) Charles Shreve; unmarried.

(6) Victoria Shreve; unmarried.

(7) Amos Shreve
;
unmarried.

Anthony L. Swiger, who m. Goldie, d. of Jaeol) Tra-

der, and had :

(1) Edward Swiger; unmarried.

IMillie Swiger, who married Arlie W. Heflin, of Ohio,

and had :

(1) Hilbert C. lleliin ; unmarried.

(2) Hazel B. Heflin; unmarried.

(3) Ilattie Hefiin ; umnari-ied.

Bessie Swiger, who married Oscar Morgan, 8-6-1914,

of Dale, Tyler county, W. Va.

Gay Swiger; unmarried.

Jackson Swiger ;
unmarried.

Edith Swiger; unmarried.

Myrtle Swiger; unmarried.

^lalissa Swiger; umiiarricd.

Lulu Swi-ier; uumarried.

162. HENRY SWIGER (5)--. GEORGE (4), THOMAS (3),

CHRISTOPHER (2), W H.LIAM (1).

Henry, son of George and Nancy (Ash) Swiger, was born

in Doddridge county. West Va. ; m. xMary Anna Lenuisters. and

had :

359
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I !;ill;is S.wi'^ci- : iii;! I'l'icd.

385 (2) \'iiia SwiLii'r; iiiiniin I'icd.

38(3 (3) lliildn SwiLicr: iiiiim;i ri-ii'd

387 (4) ('iirlis Swi'jiM-; iiiiiii;i n-ii'(

388 (5) \'cl'li;i SwiLici'; 1 1 ii inn iTird

3SI) (()) And ollici-s.

l(i;]. MOLSON SWiCldMnV-. CKOIJdK (4i. 'rilu.MAS :; .

(•llinST*)IMi!-;i^ (2). WILIJAM (Ij.

Nelson. Mill of (li'orLic Jiiid Nancy i,\,sh; Swivel', was lioni

in I )oddridL:c comily. W. \'a.; in.. ll-23-18()8. Sii-ciia. a d. of

W. I>. <M'oi-<_;,. II,. iTiiiox'cd fj-oiii I Joddi'idu'c couiily 1o Kandolpli

C'ounly: lliciicc to llif W'cslcrn slates, wlnTe he still li\'es.

( 'liildfeii :

390 ( 1
' I)ex1er Switi'er: iiiiiiiarried.

3!)1 (2j ni-;i Swiucr; olt. in fans.

3!)2 (3) Laura S\\iL;cr; nniiia ri'ied.

i(i4. I'lidZAi'i'iTii s\vi(;i-:i; (-)) . (;i-:()i;(iK (4). THOMAS

(3J, ClIlMSTnl'llKdJ cji. WILLIAM (1 ).

l*>li/.a l)et li. daiiLililer id' (ieoi'Lic \\'. and Naiiey ' AsIm Swi-

U'er, was horn in I )odd,ridi:e connt.w W. \'a.: Jii. Lindsey .joiies.

of Sniitlilield. \V. \'a.

( 'liildreii :

3!)3 (1 ) Clareiiee Jones

3!)-l- (2) Charles -loncs.

395 (3) ( ieoruc Jones.

3!»(i (4> Delhert J(Mies.

3i)7 ( 5 ) \' ii Liinia Jones.

)8 (()) .\lld othel's.
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Ki.-,. AXXIE SWKiEH (5)—. GEORGE (4), THOMAS (3),

GIIKISTOPITEH (;_>), WILLIAM (1).

Annie, dauylitiT of (Jcor^t' and Xaney (Ash) Swiuci-, was

born in Doddridge connty, W. Va. ; in. Marshall Carroll, a far-

mei- of Wetzel county, and had:

;5I)1I (1) Alice Garroll, who iiiai'ricd \V. II. J'ruidy, of Fol-

som. \V. \'a.

400 (2) Ijillie Garroll.

401 {'h ]5crtha Cai-roll.

402 (4) Mary Garroll.

408 (5) l^hoda Garroll.

404 (6) Arthur Garroll.

40.") [1 ) M.yrtlc Carroll: oh. infans.

406 (8) Sarah Carroll.

407 dC Laura Carroll.

408 (10) Stella Carroll.

409 (11 ) LoHia Cai-roli.

410 (12) "Bee" Cari'oll.

Kid. MARY SWKiKIJ (5)—. (lEOKGE (4j. THOMAS (3),

GHKISTOPlIEIi (2), WILLIAM (1).
'

Mary, danuhtcr of (ieor^e W. and Nancy Ash Swiuer, was

horn in l)oddrid,t.;(^ county, W. \' a. : in. Solomon B. Lyon, a far-

mer of Doddridge county, W. V^a.

Children wei-e :

411 (1) Lulu Lyon.
412 (2) Sarah Lyon, who married Austin -Johnston.

I(i7. \VILLIA:M J. SWIGER (5)—. GEORGE (4), THOMAS
(3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

AYilliam J., sou of Georue and Xancy ( Ash i Swii^ci-, was

horn in Doddriduc county, W. Va. : m. Hannah Willis, a cousin
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of Judjio ]\I. II. Willis of tho Second Judicial District of \V. Va. ;

fanners; holli live at Folsoni. \V. Va.

Cliiidreu:

4i;l (T) Alaleii Swiucr, avIio m.-irriod Ada .Iitlinsoii. d (if Jt)-

seph Juhiisoii. and liad :

414 (1) Maude Swiger.

415 (2) Laura Swiger.

41() (3) Haywood Swiger.

417 (2) Blauche Swiger, who married Russell Mnruaii, of

Dale, W. Ya., and had five children:

418 (1) Frank Morgan : umuarried.

419 (2) Matha Morgan : unmarried.

420 (3) Okey INIorgan ;
unman-icd.

(4) Two others.

421 (3) Warren Swiger, who married Cora Miilfr, d. o\'

David Miller, and had:

422 (1) Grace Swiger.

423 (4) Herbert Swiger; unmai-i'icd.

424 (5) Cartha Swiger; unmarried.

425 (6) Fountain Swiger; unmarried.

426 (7) ]\Iary Swiger ; unmarried.

427 (8) Yerchie Swiger; unman-ied.

428 (9) Ixohert Swiger; nnniai-ried.

168. AN< iKI.INE SWIGER (5)—. GEORGE (4), T1IGM.\S

(3), CIIRISTOPIIKK (2), WILLIAM (1).

Angelinc. d. of Thomas and Nancy (Ash) Swiger, was l)oni

in Doddridg(> county. W. A"a.; m. Jacol) Shreve, wlm died nflcr

tw'i) cliildi'cn were born to liis union: she reiiuirricd In i-'i-cdcr-

icU Ice. and had cldldrcn. She is now dead.

Chihlrcn l)y Hrst husband:

429 (1) .lackson Shreve.

430 (2) llattie Shreve.

( 'hildi'cii 1)\' second hnsh;inil :
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431
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444 (2) Kiln Swi-cr. 1.. 1l'-].')-1s:M : m.. li-i'MDlo. CIi.'sI.m- M.

Hi'ook()\cr.

44.") (.3) 7<:(l(';i K. S\\ii:v!'. h. l-l'lt-ISlMi ; ol. inrans.

44() (4) Artis K. Swi.ufr. h. 7-"J()-lSl»7 : iiiinini-i-icd.

447 (5) Arllmr W. Swiuer. h. :;--jr)-lS'.)lt ; iiiinian-icd.

448 (6) Lotis N. Swi-cr. li. -J-liMlMi:', : uiinijiiTicd.

449 (7) Djillas ('. S\vii;cr. h. I-S-IIH).'); uiniiaiTicd.

450 (8) Ha v. Swiucr. h. fi--_'(l-lIM)7 ; iiiiiiia n-ird.

451 (9) Loy -1. Swiuvr, I). 1 l-:l-l'.n :'. : iiiiinai-ficd.

17:5. TiJCMAX S\VI(iKI{ (5 i— . .1 HIM )< >\ a .TlloMAS (8),

ClIKISTnrilFdJ (2), WILLIAM 1 ..

'riuiiiaii. smi of .It'i'doii and Kasaiidra ( riuKTWoiid i S\vi-

<iv\\ was honi in Doddridiic counly. -Inly "J:!, 1860: iii. Aui|-. 20.

1889. Louisa, d. of ('lirisioplicr and Sarah -1. '(li-ilVini l)a\-is.

Saiali -1. I ( ii-ifl'iii I |)a\is was a d. of Kcv. .lames (Jriffin. '>\'

J ones i\iiii. and a sistci- of .lames Allison < iiifriii. now al Sh illus-

ion. W. Va. She was horn -Inly 22. 1S:!L I'.oTh dead, lie liav-

ill',;- dic(l of typlinid fcXTi'.

( 'liildren :

452 (1) IIonKM- F. Swiuvr. 1). 2-l-lSl)l: iinmai'riiML

458 (2) Iva K. Swiizoi'. h. 5-0-1892 ; m.. Iit-2s-l!il2 l{ay (.iiis-

foii.

454 (3) olive IS. Swi-el'. 1). 2-l(i-L^94; 111., 4-l-lH()i). !•:. (1.

Asheraft.

455 (4) P.oyd ('. Swi-cr. h. I(i-L")-L'^!i5 : m.. 2-2i)-LH 4. .Myrtle

Williams.

174. DIXON L. SWTCER 05)—. JLIJI )( ).\ (4,)/ni()M.\S (3),

CIIIMSTOIMIKU ('2), WILLL\M (1).

Dixon L.. son of .lerdon and Kasandi-a (rnderwooiL Swi-

m'T, was lorn near ( 'iiil erpoinl . Doddridn'e eonnly. .Inly 17.
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lcS(j(i; 111.. Oct. 2. IS.ST, .M;iy. d. of Cliristoi)lKT and Alma (Slrolli-

er) P>at('s. formerly fai'incrs of Harrison county, lie is ;i far-

iner and now lives on Syciiniorc Creek, J)oddridtie county.

( 'liildren :

4r)(i {1} Weldon C. Swiyer, h. 1)-15-18S!I ; ob. infans.

4.')" (2) Charles C. Swiuei-, h. 7-8()-18!H): nnnuirried.

ioS (8) Addic .1. S\vi,'.:cr. h. (i-LS-lSI);! : uiiiiuii-ricd.

45!) (4j Verdie Jv SwiLicr. 1). (i-:Mi)(»8: unniarried.

17."). CllAKLIE SW K ; 1<: W ( T) )

—
. .J K R L)( )X ( 4 )

, T 1 1 ()M A S
( 3) ,

CIIKISTolMlFJi CI), WILLIAM (1).

Chai'lie, son of -Icrdoii and K;is;indr;i ( Lnderwood^i Swi-

ger. wns l)orii in Dndilriduc county, Dec. 28. 187."); hi., Feb. 7,

1897, Iiosa, tl. of -lauirs and -l;iue ( j^'iirl ) Caston. of Ohio, l)ut

now of Pine Fork. Wct/.el couidy. ('luii'ics is a f;irniei- and

now lives on Sycamore Creek', Hoddi-idge county, where he is

entiaued in fai-minu'.

I'hildrtni :

4(i() (1) Khod^i Swiger, b. S-il-18!i7; ob. infans.

4(il (2) Thomas 4. Swiuci'. b. 4-!)-18!)II : iinmnrricd : at home.

4b2 (3) Orville K. SAviger. b. 2-25-19(tl; unmarried.

4(i3 (4) Lelia A. Swiaer, b. 12-27-1903; unmarried.

4()4 (5) Truman p]. Swiger. b. 9-2f)-1906 ; unmarried.

4(i.'i ft)) Celia Swigei-. b. 12-2r.-19()8 ; nniim I'i'icd.

4(ib (7) Burk E. Swi-cr. b. .')-lil-]9n7 ; unmarried.

4(i7 (8) Nellie Swi-ei-. b. 2-2(;-19tl9: ob. infans.

468 (!)) Clive Swi.uer, 1). 2-2(i-l!»10: unmai-ried.

177. LDrril SWICEH (.5^—. ."^^i.>i)()\ U). 'niO.ALVS (3),

CITIUSTOPITER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Edith, d. of Jerdon and Kasandra (Underwood) Swiger,
was boi'u in Doddridge county, -lune 27. 18(14: m.. Dee. 26, 1879,
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Neuton, son ol" .loliii jiiul Lovy Trader, farmers of Fishing

Creelv : fii-st selllcfl on I'ikc l-'oi-k : rciiiovcd IVoiii tlu'i'c to Syca-
more Cret'k, where he has hccii li\iiiL; I'nr 24 ycai's. engaged in

fai'iiiiiig.

( 'liildrrii :

4fi9 (1) Ai'iniiila C. Swigrf, h. l-S-1883; m., !)-28-i:)iiL', Simon

E. Cumberlege.
470 (2) Armina Swiger, h. 2-4-1885: m., 12-24-1905, James

A. Gaston.

471 (3) Truman E. Swiger, h. 10-13-1888: m. Laeie Swiger
(See Lacie), 12-26-1910.

472 (4) Fhivius V. Swiger, b. 9-5-1894: unnianied : d. of

fever.

473 (5) Lawrence X. Swiger, h. M-l'.i-lDOl
;
uiiinarried; d. ol'

fever.

474 ((i) llerbei-t ('. Swiger, h. 3-2-19(14: unmarried; H. of

croup.

18(). SA:\irEL SWIGER (5)—. FRAXGTS :\r. (4\ TIIO^[AS

(3), CnRIST01?IlER, (2). WILLIAM (1).

Samuel, son of Francis ^F. and Abbey (Tinderwood) Swi-

ger, Avas horn in ^reCh'lhiiul district, Doddridge county: m..

April, 18S1. Rihla, d. of Albeii Tal]<ington, a faruier who lived

on Talkiniiton i^'oi'k of IMcElroy Ci'eek. Samuel was first a far-

uuM- of Doddridge county, but lalei- iH'inoved to Ashley, Pike

county. MissoiiiM, where lie is now engaged in farniiuL; and cai'-

peiit efiuL;'.

Children:

475 (1) Clive Swiger, b. 6-10-1885; m.. 10-5-1914, Idella Bog-

gess.

476 (2) Clyde Swiger, b. 3-12-1887.

477 (3) (iinla Swiger, h. 3-4-1889: m., 1-3-1906, Dixon
1' runty.
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478 (4) Euuestra Swiger, b. 3-30-1892; m., 8-3-1909, T. Eads

Palmer.

479 (5) Samuel M. Swiger, b. 12-19-1893.
. .

480 (6) Abbey Swiger, b. 12-12-1899.

481 (7) Aubrey L. Swiger, b. 2-17-1891.

482 (8) Edward Swiger, b. 10-19-1897.

187. ELLIS SWIGER (5)—. FRANCIS M. (4), THOMAS (3),

CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Ellis, son of Francis M. and Al)bey (Underw^ood) Sw^iger,

was born in Doddridge county, June 4, 1809: m., 4-2-1891, Ida,

d. of Milliard and Dora (Cole) Greene, farmers of Franks Run,

Doddridge county : first was a farmer of Doddridge county ;

removed to Shinuston, Harrison county, where he Avas a coal

miner; separated from wife and removed to Wallace, W. Va.

Wife and family remain at Shinnston.

Children :

483 (1) Lula Swiger; m. Charlie Postlewait; emj^loyed as

electrician, Fairmont, W. Ya.

Lawrence Swiger; unmarried.

Burton Swiger ;
unmarried.

Effie Swiger ;
unmarried.

Clacie Swdger ;
unmarried.

Paul Swiger ;
unmarried.

Harry Swiger; unmarried.

Vera Swdger ;
unmarried.

188. ED. SWIGER (5)—. FRANCIS M. (4), TIIO:\L\S (3),

CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIA^I (1).

Ed., son of Francis ^l. and Abbey (Underwood) Swiger,

was liorn in Doddridge county. May 29, 1872: m., 9-12-1891,

Sarah, d. of George Ashcraft; settled on Talkingtou Fork of

484
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.\| r I^l roy ( 'rri'k in 1 )i>( IdfidLic i-oiiiity: rcinnx'fd

I )u(l(lri(lL;c coiiiiiy. wliriT ilicy jii'c I'ii niici's.

( 'liildl'cii :

IviLiLiiiis liim.

4in il ' ()sc;ir Swivel"; is iii;iiTi(

4!IL' I _' .Mil limi S\viL;('f : is ni:i \')-\c(\

4!);! (;5) W'nllci' Swiucr; is iiuii-rii'il.

494 (4) l>;iiii;i SwiLici': is iiui n-ird.

4I'.'i ( .') I J-'()iii- 11! lici'.s.

Ks'.i. \'iU(a.\iA r.. s\\ 1(;i-:k (T))— . h'i;.\\< is m. 4) Thom-
as Oil, CIIKISTOIMIKK (2). W ILMAM 1 >.

X'iruiniii !>.. d. of l''i'aiicis .\l. ;iiid Althcy < I 'ndci-wood ) Svi-

,U'ei", was l)<»ni in I ;nildrid'_;c connly ; ni.. -iMnc 17. ISSS. S. J.

Xi(diolas. sDii oT 1!. 1^ }i)id lvi'l)(M-ca (l^atcs) Xieliolas. of Dod-

dricl.ii'c eomily; (irst sell led on I'ikc Fork; i-cino\<'d to Syca-

iiioi'c, whci'c they arc farmers. Said he had inadr 11 nio\Ts iti

iiicaid iiiic.

Cliildrcn :

4!H) (li 'I'linrnian Xirholas. 1». !>-l:2-liS8<S : nnnni la-icd ; al

lioinr.

41)7 (2) (iu\- Xiidioias. li. 7-l'.i- iS'JO : iinina I'ficd.

498 (3) \'ivian C. Xiidiolas, h. (i-:}()-19()L^ ; unniaiTicd.

190. K.MILV .lAXK S\VI<;KU' f^)- . FKAX( IS M. ,'4).

THOMAS (.•{). (HK'iSTol'HI-:i{ Cl). WHdJAM 1).

I'jnily •!.. d. of l-'rancis M. and AMicv i I 'ndd'wnod i Swi-

U'cr. liorn in I )o(ldridL;(' i-ounty. near ( ''Mil crpoint ; ni., S-'_!()-l(S87,

S. .1., soil of WiMiam and Hcslci- i Williams i l^'mm. farmers of

I'ikc Fork. They sctHrd mi I'ikc h'ork. wlicrc 1 hi'y now live

oil a farm.

( 'hildrcn :

499 (1) William A. SwiLicr; married.

500 (2) Minlie Swiiier: ol». infaiis.
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')()! \'.-]i JiliDcla Swiuci- : iii. I.c;il. son of FrjiiiUliii S. S\vi,L;iM-.

(See P^i-aiikliii ) .

')()'! (4i (ioldic Swiiicr: oh. iiit'ans.

30:^ ' 5 ) ].,ola Swisici': uiiiiian'icd.

>()4 ( fi i Xatliaii Swi'jt'i' ; uiiiiiari-iiMl.

Till. JMIODA 15. SWKiER (5)—. FRANCIS M. (4), TI10:\rAS

(3). CIIIMS'I'OI'IIFR (L^), AYILLIAjM (1).

R.hoda II, d. of Francis M. and Al)l)('y ( Fiidci'wood ) Swi-

upf, Avas Ijoi'ii iK^ai* ( 'ciiterpoijit. Doddriduc county. •June 17,

1875: 111., Jan. 1, Ls!'-"). (icor^e \V., son of T. -1. and .Mary 1 Ash-

craft ) Dye, fanners of Wallace, Harrison county, (leijrue A\'as

a fanner and hist settled (ui I'ike Foi-k of 3IcFli-oy ("r(M'k, l)od-

drid,u(^ county: renio\'ed fi-oui thei'e and settled on the watei's

of Little Ten Mile ('ret'lc. Ileal' Wallace, where he is euLiai^ed

in the ])nrsnit of I'a niiinu'.

("hildr(^n :

r)(l.") (1) Ilerhert 1 )ye. h. :!-!»-lSI)(i : unmarried.

.lOii (2 I Lizzie Dye. h. (i-Fl-lSIlS; umiiarried.

.")07 i:\) (Jilhert lJ\-e, h. I(l-l()-l!n4: oh. infans.

V.vi. DOJiA F. SWKiFR (5)—. FRANX'IS AL (4,), TIloALVS

(3), CIIinsTORlIFR rit.WILLT.VM (Ij.

l)n!-a F., (1. of Francis M. and .Vhljcy ( I'liderwood ) Swiiici',

\vas hoi'n near ( 'ent erpoint, Docklridp'e county; 111. Francis Wal-

ter Ashc'i-aft, son of Alhei-t and (Dye) Ashcraft, fai'iners

iif Sycamore. Doddridge eoiinly. While his wife was standinLi'

hefoi'e a iias sto\'e. edokiiiu', her (dothinu' was iiiiiited and in

three wcMd'Cs timi' frnm that date she died from the effects of

tile liiiriis. He mari'ied his second wife and is now li\dnL'' on

Sycamore ('I'cek. where he lirst settled.

( 'hild hy lii-st wife :

507 (li <ior<l(in Ashcraft: nnmai-ried: at home.
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1!):^ S'I'KLLA SWKiKIJ (5)—. F!J.\\("TS^ :\r. '4'. TT]r>:\I.\s;

{i). CIIU'ISTOI'IIKR, (2), WILLIA.M ( 1 i.

iSli'lla. cl. di' J""raiici.s M. and Alihcy i^
I'luliTwoud i Swiiicr,

wns boi-n near Certcrpoint. Doddridu'c county, June 25, 1880;

III., l-'fli. 17, 1898, .\. T.. son n\' A. W. ,ind Susan (Rodfjers) CotT-

iiiaii. faniicrs of .McHlroy ('rccU. ! )oddi-idL;(' i-ouiity. lie is a

farnuT and lixcs with his rainily on I'ik-c l'\)i-k. wliciT lie fii"st

settled.

Childivn:

308 (1; . (ii'acir K. ('orriiian, 1). "J-lT-lS!)!! ; nnuiarried.

509 (2) Otha Cnffman. h. Il'-'JO-Hhil' ; nniiiarried.

olO (8) Arlic K. Cofriiian. 1). 12-4-1908: nnmarrird.

•Ill (4) Edna M. Coffnian. h. 7-ln-ll)iHi; oh. inlans.

')\-l (5) Doi-a A. Coffman, h. 12-17-111(11 ; unniai'ricd.

olM (()) Orie E. Coft'iiian. h. 1-17-T.ll:!: iininarricd.

194. I'.KK'TllA SWKiFj; (5)—. EK.\.\C1S M. (4i, Tllo.MAS

i^J, ('liinSTOIMlER (2). \V1LL1.\M (1).

I'xM'tha, d. ol' \'\ .M . and Ahhey (^
I ndi'i-\vooil ) Swi^cr. was

hofii near Centerpoint , I )()(hliidi:-e county, in IMcClelland dis-

ti'ict: ill.. A])ril 12, 1904. 'r«'iii|i. son ol' (Jeorg'e and Adalinc

(Smith) Dye, who was a d. of Ann (Swiyer) Siiiilh. of Wal-

lace, \V. \'a. She and hiishand live on Ihc walcrs of l''isliin,ij

Cfi'ck, Wct/.cl coiiniy, wlicic 'rciii]) is cnLjaLifd in farmiiiL;'. ( )nc

chihl:

514 (1) (iohlic Dyi'. h. 5-12-ll'05: iiniiiarri('(] ; a1 home.

22!). INCH s\vi(iKj>> 5)—. (;|':()Ivm;e (4), nancy (8),

( iiinsToniKR f2), \viiddA:\r (i).

IIiil;!), son of (Icoi-i;!' and IJchcci-a Ann (Xear) Swig'er, was

horn in Sardis district, near Sardis, July 21, 1854; m., April 7,
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1882, Mago-ie, d. of Enoch Gain, a farmer of Katy's Lick. He

was a laborer and spent his later days at Wilsonburg, where

both he and wife died of consumption. He married second

time.

Children :

515 (1) Charlie Swiger; m. Ella Maxwell; living at Adams-

ton, W. Va.

516 (2) Bessie Swiger; m. William Rittenhouse, a miner of

Lewis county.

517 (3) Bertha Swiger; m. INIike Leonard, a miner of Rose-

bud, W. Va.

518 (1) Harry Swiger; never married; supposed to have

been shot at Grand Junction, Colo.

519 (5) Allie Swiger; m. Charles, son of Ella Fittro. of

Katy's Lick

230. THOMAS SWIGER (5)—. GEORGE (4), NANCY (3),

CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Thomas, son of George and Rebecca Ann (Near) Swiger,

was born in Sardis district, Nov. 23, 1856; m. May, d. of AI-

pheus Howell, of Katy's Lick Run; is a blacksmith by trade,

and he and family now live at New Martinsville.

Children :

520 (1) Millie Swiger; unmarried.

521 (2) Rosa Swiger; m. William Woodcock, of New Mar-

tinsville, W. Va.
;
live at Huntington, AV. V;i.

231. WILLIAM E. SWIGER (5)—. GEORGE (4), NANCY

(3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

William E. Swiger, born Aug. 15, 1847, son of George and

Rebecca (Near) Swiger; m., Dec. 19, 1867, Mary, d. of Benja-

min and Elizabeth (Gain) Swiger. He is a farmer and both
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rirc lixiiiv;' on l>iu- Tcninile C'i't'ck. near I jiiiilicrpni'i. wlicrc Ihcy

i';ii-ly Sf1tl('(l. To llicin wcTi' Ixtni :

7)'2'1 Xorji -1. S\\ii;('i'. li. 7-ll-18(!!>: in. ls;uir White.

52:^ I\().sa A. Swiucr. ii. :!-2()-1S71: in. il i P.iiit l^ryiioMs; i •_> )

l)Cll LipSrolllI).

r)i24 Cliarlir K". Swiizcr. h. :)-L'2-l>77: iii. I':ila Ashcralt.

.')!'') Kfiifsl S\\iL;('r. h. .1- 10-1 87:! : .single: d. of t'cvcr.

.")2() Stella .M . Swiiief. h. r)-:5()-lS7S : in. 'I'diii Liiidscv.

")27 Delia Sw iiicf. I). 4-lo-lS77: in. William Liiidscy.

^rlH Basil L. Swiucr. I>. l(l-7-lSSl : m. Anna Dodd.

.")"JI> (Ma\' SwiLicf. I). .")-.')- 1 SS:') : iinnia n-ic(| : a1 lioiiie.

.1. TRf.MAX .^WICHR

2:V2. .1. TIM'.\I.\.\ SWjiil'dJ (T))- . (IJCOKCK >4'. X.WCY < -T

( l!KlST(>nii:U' <12). WILIJA.M > 1 '.

'rniinaii S\\iL;('r. lioni near Sardis. llarrison coiinty. W.
^'a.. <>et. Jl. iMil. soil III' (leiiru'e and U'eliceca i.Xeai'i SwiLid';

in.. Aim. L'L'. lss7. Lydia .\iin Conley. lie liist was en.uji.ued in

tile dairy Inisiness witli neiijainin Itiown Stcnit . removed 1o

( 'la rkslinrLi' and eiiLiaiU'il in Inisiness on his own aceoiint. where

lie has been highly sileeessl'll I. lie owns the
" " S wa licr

" '

liolel,
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located at -Vli^ West Pike St., Clarksburj^-, \V. Xn., wliere iie is

engaKt^tl in business.

To them were born :

?>:M) Artimr H. Swi.uer, 1). (i-22-1888; unmarried: in business

with father.

531 Bessie Swiger, 1). 2-5-1890; m., 8-7-1914, :\lirton J. Foos.

;?52 Clara Swiger, 1). 11-2-1892; m., 7-10-1912, George Stoner.

-ySA Wihna Swiger, b. 9-13-1897; m. 9-0-1913; Henry Can'.

534 Catherine Swiger, 1). 8-12-l!»01 : high eshool, Cb\rhsburg;

unmarried.

233. DORA M. SWKJER (5)—. GEORGE (4), NANCY (3),

CTlHlSTOl'llER (2), AVILLIAM (1).

Dora. d. of (ieorge and Kebeeca (Near) Swiger, \v;is boi'u,

April (i, 1864; m. Henry Greever, a farmer. They both live at

Wolf Summit, AVest Ya.

Children :

535 (1) AA^illie (ireever, b. 7-1-1885; unmarried.

536 (2) Freeman Gree\ei', b. 1888; unmarried.

537 (3) May Greever, b. 9-24-1886; m. AVill Alereditli, a

merchant of Salem.

538 (4) Carrie Greever, b. 5-16-1890; m., 3-13-1897, Leslie

Fox, of Salem.

539 (5) Bessie Greever, 1). 7-22-1892; m., 3-24-1909, Ilersehel

H. Fox, noAV connected witli Salem Kxpi'ess, Sa-

lem, AA'. Va.

540 ((i) ]Maggie (ireov<'i', b. (!-25-1898; unmarried.

541 (7) Orpha Greever, b. 7-'10-1901 ; unmanied.

542 (8) "Aggie" Greever, 1). 1894; ob. infans.

235. XANCA" SWIGER (5)—. (JEORGE (4), XAXCY (3),

CHRISTOPHER (2), AA^ILLIAM (1).

Nancy Swiger, d. of (Jeorge and Rebecca (Near) S\\-i<_;er,

WAS. born, Jan. 6, 1852, in Sardis district, Harrison county ;
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li\C(l witli 'I'lioiiias. son of \\'iHi;iiii Slrolhci'. n\' in ai' Safdis.

and '_;a\c hii'tli to ttic t'ollowiiiL; cliildrcii, llic yoiiiiL'ri' of whom
live with their iiiothci' in Wilsonhuri;' :

.')4;5 (1) llei'inaii Strothcr. h. ll'- 1 1'-l S71 ; in.. o-l'O-l S!)l>. Car-

r\v l^'itti-o.

.")44 (2) Kllt'ii Sti-othci', h. S-1-J-1S7:!: m. William .\ddco,d<.

'A') ('A) I'x'llc St rotlicf. I». 4-r)-lS7(): nnmarrird; at Wilson-

hiir.i:'.

.)4(i {4) Dicic Sli-utluT, h. Il-I'r)-1878
;
m. Cliarii's Ko.ss, Wil-

sonhui'o'.

r)47 (5) Willie Sti'othcr, h. 2-7-l>^ISl : nnmai'iacd ; d. of con-

sumption.
r)4S ((i) (iofdon Strothcr, h. I(-L'4-l SS.'5 ; nnmai'i-icd : d. of con-

sumption.
.")4!> (7) Harry Strothcr. li. l-ll-lSSS: unmarric(]; wifli

uu)tlK'r.

•").")() (8) l^audoljili Strolher, h. 1^-.")-! SI):! : iinmai'ricd; with

niotlier.

T).")! (!)) Ktlicl Strothcr. b. l()-12-l,s:)() ; m. Arlis, sou of dolui

Sniallwood, of Sardis (fistrict. Arlis is a bridge

conti'aelor, ;iiul lives in ( "larUshufL:'.

oo-J (10) Fav Strothcr, b. 7-5-1895; unmai-i-icd : with mother.

2:u;. SAMTKh L. SWIGER (5)—. CJEOKOE (4). XAXCY (:V),

CIIIIISTOPTTER (2), WlLldA:\l (1).

Samuel \j. Swiger, son of Oimu'oc ami HelxH'ea (Xeai-* Swi-

Licr. was born Xov. 20, 18()(): m. for his first wife ("ora tierrai'd,

.\|»ril 1:5, 18!>;5; second wife was Frances Sandy, whom he mai'-

ried, 1!)()3. His bis't Avife was the widow of the late Waltei*

Sandy, (d' Sai'dis disli'ict. Samuel L. is a farmci', and now lives

in Clarksburg ^vith his two daughters (both wives having died).

("bildren:

55:^ (1) Dorsey Swi^ci-, b. (!-LM)-1S!)4 ; nn married.

554 (2) May Swiger, b. 1-20-1895; unnuin-icd.
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2-M. ISAIAH SWIGER (5)—. GEORGE (4), NANCY (3),

CIlRISTO}>IlEH (2), WILLIAM (1).

Isiiiah Swiyer, sun of (!eoi'<>e and Rebecca (Near) Swiiiiei',

was born on Katy's Lick Run, Harrison county, West Va., Au<i'.

20. 1849; ni. Florence, a d. of William J. and Nancy p]. Flani-

iiaii, >\ii,Li. .'5. 187(): is a fai'iuer on (irass Hun, Harrison (Oinity.

Children :

555 (1) Ed SAvioer, b. 6-11-1877.

556 (2) William Swioer, b. 3-23 1890: m. Anna Ball.

557 (3) .Minnie Swioer, b. 9-11-1883: unmarried; at Salem.

558 (4) Rosa Swiuer, b. 8-13-1881; m.. 3-17-1906. Hamilton

Edwards, of Salem, where he and family now live.

His children are :

559 (1) Jessie Edwards.

560 (2) Clarence Edwards.

561 (3) Minnie Edwards.

562 (4) Ralph Edwards; deceased.

563 (5) Willard Edwai'ds; deceased.

564 (5) Gracie Swi'iei', 1). 7-20-1879; m., and lives in Ohio.

565 (6) Myrtle Swi.uer. b. 1888: m. Enoch Loysli.

566 (7) Lena SAviiier, I). 10-3-18!)2; m. Vance Freeman.

567 (8) Mabel Swioer. b. 9-19-1905; unmarried.

568 (9) Mary Swiiier, b. 8-26-1885; m. Dan Day; live at

Salem.

5()9 (10) Nathan Swiger ; ob. infans.

570 (11) Blanche Swit^er; ob. infans.

571 (12) Lillie Swiuer, b. 7-4-1895; uinnarried.

572 (13) Pearl Swiger, b. 18!t8; unnuirried.

238. DALLY SWIGER (5)— . PATRICK (4), JERIAII '3),

cinnsTOj'HER (2), willia:\i (D.

T. Dally, oldest son of i'atrick and Emalim' (Hobey) Swi-

oer. was born Feb. 23, 1864, in McClelland tlistrict, Doddridizc

county, West Va, ; m., Dec. 9, 1893, Ida >]. Doke, who was for-
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iiii'i'lv ;i |)iil)lic sclidol t fiicln'r. Ikh-h .Inly lNI, IS(il), iind .-i il. ol'

I I;iiiiill()ii jiikI .M;ii'lha ( Fl-eeiii.im Dokc. of 1 )(Ml(li-i(lL;e fOiinty.

lie is now lixiim with his fjithci- at the ohl home on 'I'alkiiiL;--

toii I'^ji-k. \\hi'i'<' he is cimauiMl in the piii'suit of t'ai'iniiiL;'.

( 'hildi'cii :

r)7:5 Ada (i. Swi-ei'. li. ',)-lMSl)4; iii.. 1 l-:;ii-l'JU. llcniiaii Swi-

ger. (See Ilfnuan).

074 Vau K. Swi-er. h. D-L'L'-ISIIT : in.. 4-l-l!»i:.. Ilai-ley Talk-

iniitoii.

oTo Hradeii A. Swi^ci-. li. 1 l-(i-lS!)!) : niiinai-i'icd.

•ITH Aliee Lee Swiuci'. I>. l-L'l)-l!)(Mi ; niiinarric(|.

2;!!i. SHERMAN" S. S\VI(;E|{ (5)—. I'ATincK (4).JHKIA1I

(3), CURISTOl'lIER (2), WlfvLIAM [1).

Slici'ina II, son nf I*atricd< ;iih1 I-lnialinc ( Rolx-y i SwiiiiM'. was

Impi'ii on Ta IkiiiLit on Foi'k. I )od(li'idL;f connly. West \'a., Oct.

•J4. iStif): ni.. .Iidy 7. ISS!). Martha, d. of (ieoro'e Ashcraft. of

I )nildri(lL;(' eonnly: is a faiaiici' and li\cs on Syi-amofe ("re(d\.

('hildi-eii:

•377 (1) Perii'l SwiLicr. 1). ii-l.l-lSiM) ; m. 'Phonias McCann. win)

lives at Wallace, whci-e he is enofaged as line

walki'i" for I I(»pr ( Jas ( 'o.

578 (2) Freeman Swiii'er, b. 8-l!)-18!);^ : m. Blamdie Wi-i-ld:

lives at Wallace, whei'e he is enLzaucd in teamiim'.

r)7l» CA) Asa (^ Swiii-er. h. M-lS-lSIi.") ; niniiai'rie(|.

.")8() (4) Rnhy I). Swi-vr. h. n-2;!-lll(i7: nnmarried.

240. LA.\(;F()R1) SWKiKR, (5)— . ]»ATI{1('K (4), .JEFJAII

(3), CIIRTSTOPHER (2), WIFFIA.M (1).

Faniilord. third son of i'atri(d< and I'Jiialiiu' ( Rohey ) Swi-

ticr, was horn in .MciMelnad disrtict. l)oddrid<ze county, Dee.

<i. lS(i7; m.. 7-lS-l!ll2. Felle. d. (d' Nicholas and |{a(diel iFnder-
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wood) I'l'unty, farmers of Doddridge county. lie lived on

Talkinyton Fork, near the place of his birth, where he died,

1915, of carbuncle, llis wife and one child survive him.

Child:

581 {1) Donald Swiger: uinnarried; lives at Jlinehart, IJar-

rison county.

242. 15EX C. SWKIKR (5)—. PATKICK (4j, JElUAli (:}),

CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Ben C, fifth son of I'ati-iek and Emaline (Robey) Swiger,
\v;is horn on Tal]<ing1on Foi-k", Doddridge county, ^larch 12.

1886; m.. 11-12-1!)04, i:el)ecca Knight, d. of John Knight, a

r.-inner of Middle Fork, Doddridge county; soon separated from

his wife, and now lives witli mother at Core, near Chu'lvshurg.

No issue.

244. MATTIE SWICER (5)—. PATRICK (4), JEHlAll (3),

CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

]\Iattie, d. of Patrick and Emaline (Robey) Swiger, was
born on Talkingtoii Forlv. Doddridge county, Jan. 28, 1882; m.

Ernest Robinson, a farmer and carpenter, and son of Fletcher

and Martha Robinson, of Lumberport, Harrison county. He
and wife live at the ohi home Iniilt by his fathei', and have

children.

24(;. MATILDA SWKiFdJ (5)—. PATRICK (4), JKK'lAIl

(8), CHIHSTOIMIKR (2), WILLIAM (1).

Malihla, d. of Pati'ick and Emaline lliol)eyJ Swigei", \v;is

hoi'n Jan. 2, 1885, on Talkington Fork, McClelland district,

Doddridge county; m.. June Ki, 1899, JMelville Sliields, who
soon died. His -widoAx- lives at Wallace.
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•2S.I. HM.MA SWKiKK (o)— . WII.IJAM L. ( 4 ), .IKlil All (;{),

CIIKMSTOIMIKK (•_>!, WILLIAM (1).

Kuiiiiii Sw'mcf, (1. i)t' Willi.iin L. and I'lli/.ahctli i K()l)ry

Swii^fT. was l)()i-ii .Ian. 1. ]S(i:{; m. .IctlVi'son, son of Watt I )y»-

who is a ranioiis dia factcf in "'I'lic 1 )anL;lit<'i- o)' tlic l*]lni.
"

lie

was a taniHT, and to him ;ind his wife were hoiii live children:

live at Folsom, West V'a.

{'hiUlreii:

582 (1) Ira Dye.
588 (2) Homer Dye.
584 (3) liay Dye.
585 (4) Iva Dye.
5Sfi (5) Xola Dye.

L'.'.4. S A VILLA SWKiRR (5)—. WTLr>rAM L. (4.. .1 LIMA 1 1

(3), CH'KISTOIMIER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Savilla Swim-f. d. of William T.. and Elizabeth (Kobey)

SwimT, was boi-n Mai(di lit. iSlio; m., •J-L")-L'>!H». D.micl, son of

•John Ash, of I )oddi-i(l<_;r connt.w lie is a fai'incr, ami li\('s in

Doddridtje i-onnt_\ .

( hildrcn :

587 (1) i^'lorciK'f Ash; m. Drmninond.

588 (2) May Ash.

589 (3) One dead.

255. ELMA SWIOER (5)—. WILLIAM L. (4^ JEHIAII (3),

CirKlSTOPllEK (2), W1I>LIA.M (1).

Elma SwiLicr. d. of William L. and ElizalH-th ( l{ol)"y~'

Swi'/cr, was hoi'ii Sept. 24, 1S()7; m., Kch. 23, lSit.3, Ai -L Kouei'S.
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son of Thomas Koj^ers. of Dola. lie is a farmer and stockman,

now living' at Roseb^^d on the farm of E. L. Coffman.

Children :

590 (1) ({ladys llogers, I). lU-lU-18!:)!) ; unmarried.

5!)1 (2) Evie.e Rogers, h. 1-10-1894; unmarried.

592 {'4) Fannie Rogers, 1). 4-18-1896; unmarried.

593 (4) Lostie Rogers, b. 12-14-1901 ; unmarried.

594 (5) Way Rogers, b. 4-16-1904; unmarried.

595 (6) Mamie Rogers, 1). 8-16-1906; unmarried.

596 (7) Charlie Rogers, b. 11-12-1909; unmarried.

256. LOTTIE SWIOER (5)—. WILLIAM L. (4), JERIAIi

(3), CllRISTOl'IlER. (2), WILLIAM (1).

Lottie Swigcr, d. of William L. and Elizabetb (Robey)

Swiger, was boiii Oct. 25, 186i); m., Nov. 25, 1900, Beecher, son

of .Joshua I), and ]\Iary ((iitford) Fortney, of Lumberport.
Hcecber is a laborer, and he and family now live at Lundjer-

port.

Chiklren:

5!)7 (1) Lee Fortiiey, b. 5-2!)-l!)0;) ; uiiiuarried.

598 (2) \V;ird Fortney, b. 6-7-190(i; ob. infans.

599 (3) Eai-I Fortney, h. !)-25-l!)01 : ol). infans.

257. .MALISSA SWICER (5)—. WILLIAM L. (4), JERIATI

(3). CIIRISTOIMIFR (2), WILLIAM (1).

Malissa Swiger, d. of William L. and Elizabeth (Robey)

Swiger, was born April 24, 1872: m., 1897, James, son of Moses

Stark, of Lund)er])ort. He is a farmer, and he and family re-

cently removed fi'om Linnhcrport back' to tbe old home place,

near jjinubei'port, wlici-e iu' first settled. Sbe is his second wife

and has born him the following children:

600 (1) May Stark.

601 (2i Carl Stark.
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(iOL' (8) ll;i Sl;il-k.

(i();{ (4) ( ((llici't Sl;il-k.

(i04 (5j I'.iiil Siark.

tid.") (()) Miirl St.-ii'U.

(iiKi (7) Z.'liii.-i Stark.

<i()7 (8) Ola Stark.

(iO<S (<)) IJ()l).-iM Stark.

(iOlt (10) Irene Stark.

2r)S. .IHI;KML\II II. SWKiKl^' (5)—. WILLIAM L. (4;,

.JEKLMI (:5), ( IIUlSTOI'llKli (2), \VILLI.\.\I d).

• Icrciiiiali II. SwJLici-, son of W'illiaiii L. aiiil l-'Ji/.a lict li

I liohcy ) Swiiicr. was horn ()('!. 1. 1S74 : iii. Stella, a d. ol' Isaac

Hakci'. of Tyler coiiiity; is a laborer, and he and lamily live

at Lniidx'rport , llarrison connly, W. \'a. To liini have heeii

hncn t he I'ollowinu (diildrcii :

(ilO (1) ( 'onnie SwiLici".

(ill (2) Kay Swi-er.

Iil2 ('A) ,\ri-hie Swiiicr; oli. inTans.

til-') (4) l''ranees Swiucr.

(il4 ( 5 ) -lesse Swiiici-.

• il.') (6) (leoruia Swi.^cr.

2ti]. .\l.\.\lll': SWKiKK (5)—. WILLIA.M L. (4), .lI'dMAI!

(;5;, CIIKJSTOi'IIFJ? (2), \VILLL\.M (l)-

.Mamie SwiLici-, d. of William L. and l"]li/,ahel li i Uohey)
Swiiicr, was \)i)y\\ -Inne :'>. IS'.):'): m. < >eL 11, lIMT), Luther, son

ol' ('lai'iMice ami Laxina ij'ylesi llarhei't, of -lones liun. lie

was a hlaeksiint li and a nat lira 1 me(diaiiie ; lived at Lniiihei'port

till his deal h, of eonsiimpt ii>n,

( 'hildren :

lilli (1) i-:mma Iv IlarheiM. h, 7-24-l!»0r).

til7 (2) Elizah.dh L. Ilarbert, h. ]2-28-liH)8.
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618 (3) Carl L. Harbert, h. 1-17-1!I10; ob. infaiis.

H19 (4) ("lai-ke K. Harbert, b. 12-14-l!tl2.

262. VEHDIE SWIGER (5)—. WILLIAM L. (4), JERIAII

(3), CIIRISTOPllEII (2), WILLIAM (1).

Vcrdic, (1. of William L. and Elizab(4h (Rol)ey) Swi^er,

was l)()ni -July 2"), ISSfi; in., 11H)4, William, son of Jackson ("off-

man, of Lumbri'iJOi't. lie is a laborer, and be and family live in

Clarksl)iiry.

Children :

620 (1) Emoiy ("oirman. b. 12-31-l!)()r).

(i21 (2) IJosa Coft'maii, 1). :)-14-l!)()9.

()22 (3) Archie Coffmaii ; ob. infans.

274. JOHN C. SWIOER (5)—. DANIEL (4), TAHITI lA (3),

CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

John, oldest son of Daniel and .Mai-y (Bates) Swij^'ei-, was

boi-n, Oct. 31, 1837, on Talkiugton Fork, McClelland district,

Doddridge county, Ya. : m. for his first wife, July 3, 1856, Sarah

Laug'hery, d. of llarmen and Elizabeth Laughery, of Big Rock

Camp, Harrison eount.\- ; fii-st wife died, after which he married,

9-25-1865, Emily J., d. of .Jobn R. Boggart, of Central Station,

Doddridge county. Emily is still living, at advanced age, at

Shirley, Tyler county.

Children by first wife are:

623 (1) Daniel II. Swiger: m. Sarah Asher, Eagle Mills.

Doddi'idge connty.
624 (2) Eli/.a Iv Swiuei-; m. Silas Wright: both deceased.

625 (3) Mary S. Swig(M': unmarried.

626 (4) Savilla Swiger: m. Jesse Highley, Central Station,

Doddridge county.
627 (5) One other: ob. infans.
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( 'tiil( Ifcii 1)\- sccdiid wilV :

()28 {[)) ('li;ii-lic M. SwIl;!'!-, I). 11-4-LS7S; uninarrird ; d.

10-1!)-1SI)!).

(ill!) (7 I Jesse Swiucr, li. ii-:!(l-lS()(i : m. .Mjiliiida llorriiiaii.

.\| idd lel)(»ii file. Tyler eiiiiiity. West \'a.

();l(l iSi .lames W. Swiuer, h. !i-14-lS(i7; in. Louisa Melntire.

Saleiii.

(i;!l (in .1. IJeiiton S\vi-er, 1.. 10-81-1870; in. Allie M. KilVie.

(i:{2 (10) Minerva .!. SwiLicr. I». .)-21-lS7(i ; m. Aloii/.o l-Jcavcr.

();38 (llj IMuM'he A. Swi-ci-. 1). 1-1L>-1S74; in. Krwiii Hoavcr.

684 (12) (M'orec W. Swiecr. 1). L'-il-lSli:) : in. Cafrie .1. liravei'.

H85 (18) l^crlha M. Swi.iier, 1). r)-2!)-1881 ; in. Ama/.iah Stack-

[)0l('.

(i8() (14) Oilic ]\1. Swii^cr; in. U. (i. Anderson, Cciilral Station,

W. V'd.

•J7r>. ANNA K. SWKIKR (5)—. DAXIKL (4), TAI5IT1IA (8).

CIIinSTOPIlKK' (-2), WlldJA.M (1).

.\iiiia I']., daiiLiliter ol' Daniel and Mai'v (l>atesi SwiLici",

was horn in .Me( lellaiid district. Doddi-iilue ('(Miiit.N- ; in. I'iiiU-

ticy, son of .\llen IvIlicII, of h'olsoin. Wetzel eoiinty. l>oth (lead.

Tlieii" cliildreii were :

687 (1) .Mary Kdevll.

688 (2) .Mai'.- a ret Kdncil.

(i8!) (8) Eliza lOdooJI.

640 (4) Tahitha Kd-vll.

(i41 (.')! .Martina Kducll.

642 (6i .lames j). I':dL;('ll.

648 ( 7 1 lr\iii Mdecll.

ti44 I 8 I Dennis ImIlicII.

276. A.XDK'KW II.SWICKU (f))— . i).\.\li:L (4),'rAIUTllA

(8), CllRlSTorilHU (2), WILLIAM (1).

Andri'w 11. Swiuci'. second son of Daniel and Mary (Bates)

Swiyer, was horn in .Mc('ellan(l district, Doddricl^c county: in.,
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7-20-1865, Sai'iih, d. of .hnnrs ;iii(l Atliilla ^ror<i7ni, fanners of

Wetzel county: is a faniiei', and lives in Doddi'idye eounty.

Children:

(i45 (1) James 1). Swiuei-; ol). iiifans.

6-if) (2) Mary \'. Swi^cr; oh. infans.

647 (8) Edni;ond Swi^cr : m. Wliitenian, Wallace.

648 (4) Orie Swiuei": died at Hfteen years.

64!) (5) Ella Swiuer: oh. infans.

277. \ANCY K. ^WHIVAI (5)—. DANIEL (4), TABITHA

(3). CIIIMSTOIMIEH. (2). \VILi;iA:\r (1).

Xancy, d. of Daniel an*d Alary (Bates) S\vi,m'i', was hoi'ii

on tlie waters of Talkin<i'ton Fork, McClelland district. Dod-

dridge county; ni. (Iranvillc. son of Harrison J.auulicry, of Bi^'

Rock Camp, Harrison county, and a hrotluM- of her hrother's

(John) wife. lie was a lai'iner in Tyler county, whci-e he and

wife ])oth died.

Children:

650 (Ij William Lauglu'ry ; iii. in Tyler county.
651 (2) Mary Laughery.
652 (3) Hiram Langheiy.
653 (4) Wilson Laughery.
654 (5) Charlie Laughery.
655 (6) Rachel Laughery.

279. WILLIAM E. SWIGER (5)—. DANIEL (4), TABITI1.\

(3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILIilAM (1).

William 10., youngest son of Daniel and .Mai-y (Bates) S\vi-

ger, was l)orn, Feh. 2S, 1S45, in .Mc('lelland district, Doddridge

county; m., April 21, 1S()5, Alice A., a d. of John and Sarah

(Laughery) Coo{)er: is a farmer near Ashley, Doddridge coun-
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ly. To liis union luivc hccii hoi'ii nine cliililrcii. Tour hoys iiiul

fivt' Liirls. as follows :

().")<) (1) Sarah !•'. Swi'jci-. h. 7-2:')-1S(it) ; iiiiinan-iiMl ; dcccastMl.

(if)? ('2) -iohii I). Swiuci-. h. l(l-17-lS(iS : iii. \)f\\-A 1 1 u tViiia ii.

(i.lS (:]) l)iMi.ianiiii r.. Sw-JLicr. h. 1 -1 1! 1 ST.") ; m. |(h-i, d. of

Lfwis Ash.

(lol) (4i William 11. Swi-cr. h. II -L'l^-lST.^ ; in. .\iiiir, d. of

.Martha •Millud.""

tiliO [o) iJciif\ W. Swi.uvr, h. 8-4-18S!); m. .Minnie, d. of

I'cri'y ( Jains.

(i(il Hi) Kosclta S\vi<^i-i-. h. S-iiT-l^SO; m. Dallas llutson.

(i(i-_> iTi .Malt ii- (). S\\ii^(M'. h. S-:!1-1SS4 : 111. 1 laiaii Williaiiis.

6f)3 (8) llciiiMctla SwiLici'. 1). fi-^o-lSTT: in. Lee Mill.T.

(i(i4 (!)> .Mar\- \'. Swiucr. It. 1 -L'O-lSTl ; deceased.

21).'). .loll.X I). SWKiER ((i)— . .IKSSK ( 5 ), .JEFFEI^SON (4),

1^\K.\KS (,:}), ClIRISTOrilKi; (2). \VlLld.\.M U)-

John 1)., son of Jesse and Lydia (Tjyon) Swiiici-, was horn.

April •'), 1S77, on Kohinson h\>vk n\' .McFJroy Creek. 1 )od(li-idL;v

rounty. West \'a. : in.. Sept. I'd. llMKi. Myrtle, d. of Xiidiolas and

IJaidnd i I 'nderwood i I'ninly, lai-iners of Doddridge county.

is now located at Sardis (ias Station, where he is enu-aii'ed as

oiler hy Hope Natni'id (ias Co.

Children :

G65 {1) Icie .M. Swi-cr. h. D-l H-lDOT : nninai'ried.

(io() (2j Morrison 11. SwiL;er. h. 4-t)-llM)S; nnmarried.

ti()7 C-U lionard L, Swiiicr. h. o-l (i-llMI'.l : uniiiai-rieil.

(i(J8 (4,1 U'alph 1). Swi'.;vr. h. D-S-l!)]:) : uniiiari'iecl.

:]()(). RolJKirr S. SWKiEK {(i)— . -IFSSE (3), JEFFERSON
(4'. IJAK.XFS (:;}), ClIRiSTOlMlFR (2), WILIJA.M (1).

Robert S.. son of -lesse and Lydia (Lyon) Swi^ci'. was Ixtiai

on the waters of Robinson bork of .\lcl']|rov Ci'eid'C, in Dod-
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(Irid.ue county: in.. May ''>. l!)14, ^fary Cohen: lives at Strinu-

town, Wetzel county, where he is euiph)ye(l as line walkei- for

AYheeliiiii' (ias ( "o. One l)oy :

()()!) (1) Kay Swi.iier, h. L*-!-!!)!"); unmarried.

;3()1. SUSAN'A SWKJER, (6)—. JESSE (5), -JEFFEUSOX

(4), BARNES (;}), CIIKISTOPIIEK (2), WILLIA.M (1).

Susana, d. of Jesse and l^ydia (Lyon) Swi«i'er, was horn

July 2!), 1890; ni.. li)14, Arlis .Meliitire, a lahorer, of Lund)er-

nort. Thev live at huiiihei'ijoi't . Xo issue.

8l'(;. KO'SCOE H. SWKIFH (())—. FRANKLIN S. fT)), JESSE

(4). BARNES (:]), (JIRISTOI'IIER (2), WILLLV.M (1).

]-i08coe B., son of Franklin S. an<l Theodosia (llafhert)

Swivel-, was horn on I'ike Foi-k of Alcf^lroy Creel<. in I )o(hh'i(l;^'e

county. West Va., Au^. l(i,18!l(): lu., Oct. Ki. 1!)()!», Minnie

Sliiieds: is a farmer, and lie and family now reside on tlie wa-

ters of Peter's Wiin, on the farm of C. 1). I\ohinsoii.

Children:

(170 (1) (iilhert C. Swi^cr, h. 7-8-1910; unmarriecL

(i71 (2) Delh(M-t 11. Swiuvi-, h. ;)-;M;»12: uumai'ried.

(i72 (']) i)\)i\] 1). Swii^-er, h. 0-4-11)14 : unmai-ried.

:j;:i(J. FLOSSIE V. SWIGER ((3)—. LEWIS A. (5), JP]SSE

(4), BARNES (3), CIIHISTOPIIER (2), WILLIA:\I (1).

Flossie P. .oldest d. of j^'wis A. and Rachel J. ( StoneldiiL:)

Swiii-er, was ])orn, Feh. 24, 1890, in :\rcClelland District. Dod-

dridge county, West Va. ; m.. Mar. 25. 1911, Pe:irly E. Allen,

son of I. B. and Rehecca (Ilutson) Allen, farmers and mer-
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rliaill. of ( 'cut cllioilll . W. \';i. lie is ci li
|
tl i ly cc 1 liy lldpr \al

iii-al (las ( '(). at Scdalia. w here lie now li\i's.

T(i her iiiiiiiii liaxc liccii lioi'ii niic i-liild:

(i7:{ (1; l-lvcfctt Allrii. h. n-ii-lin:^; uiiinaiTicd.

.MART T. SWICKR

VM. :\iAirr t. swkieix^ nn- . i.kwis a. C)). jessk (4\

l'..\IJXKS (.•]). CIIK'ISTOIMIKK' (!>•. WIld.IAM (1\

.Mail T., oldrst son (d' Lewis A. and liaidud -1. ( St oiiekiiii; '

S\\iu('r. was l)i>i-ii. May ."). ISIM. in .M (•( 'li'lland disti-id. !>(>d-

di mIuc coiiidy. W. \'a.; atlciidcd tlic pidilic s(di(H>l I'cLiulai'ly
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till fibout the a^e of 16 ye;ii's, tlien attended the select school

.vhich was tauiiht near Ceiiterpoint, Doddridt>e county; from

there he went to the Fairmont State Xoi-mal School at Fair-

inont ; passed the first nniform teachers" examination, in 1!)<)S.

after which he beiian teacliinu'. havinu' taniiht his tirst sci.i.oi

neai' his home in Doddridge county. Since his (irst s;!>o(>l.

which was most successful, he has l)eeii en.uaii'cd in teachiu';,

always havinij' taught in the district of his birth; is rccoy-nized

as one of the foremost teachei's and educators in Doddridi^e

county; is a member of the Masonic Lodge No. 84, of Salem,

W. Va.

The author is undei- t)hligatious to him for interest mani-

fested, and work done in securing the liistiu-y of the descend-

ants of Christopher Swiger.

;3;kS. i.AClF A. SWKJFll ((i) . LEWIS A. (T)), -JESSE (4),

P.AKXF:S {-A), CllKISTOPIlER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Lacie A., third child of Lewis A. antl Raclicl d. (Stonekinu)

Swiger, was born, Oct. 20. LS<)8. in McClelland district, Dod-

dridge county, W. Va.; m., Dec. 2(), 1910, Ti-nman Iv Trader,

a great-grandson of Christ oj)lier Swiger, the pioneei- settle)- of

Centerpoint, Doddi'idge county. Tiaiman E. was a son of Neu-

ton and Edith (Swigei-) Ti-ader, farmers of Sycamore Creek',

Doddridg ecounty. lie is a faruuM*, and lives on Sycamore

Creek, near Centerpoint.

Children:

674 (1) Levona Trader, b. l-:30-]911; unmarried.

675 (2) One girl, h. 12-20-1915; unmarried.

487. IlERMAX SWKiEH (6) . FRANCIS M. (5), JERDOX

(4), THOMAS (8), CIIRISTOFHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Herman, oldest son of Francis M. and Ilulda (Ilolbert)

Swiger, was born on Sycanu)re Creek, in McClellaiuI distict.
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DocMridi;.' (•(Hiiity. .Iiiiic I'd. l,s,s!l: m.. NOx. :;i, l!tlL'. Ada. d. ol'

T. |)ally and Ida (|)(ikci S\\iL;iT. t'ai'iiicrs. now lixiiit; nn Talk-

inutoii P'lii'U of McKlroy ('recU. I )(iddrid<jc coiiniy. lie is a

t'afincr in I )iiddri(l<_;i' rounly. wlici'c \\r and I'aniily li\i'.

( 'hildi'cn :

(i7(i
(^

1 j Tlicliiia Swivel-, 1). :S-;U-ll)l;] ; nuniaiM'icd.

4:}S. IIATTIK S\V|(;1':k ((i)— . I-'KANCIS .M. (5). .1 i;m )()\

(4,1, THOMAS i:!), CIIinSTol'lIKH [2), WlldJA.M A).

Ilatlic. d. ol' Krancis M. and Ilnlda ( llolhcrl i Swiiicr, A\-as

lioi'n in .M !•( 'Iclland dislrid. I )()d(li'i(l<i'e connty. -Iidy Ll<i. ISIK);

in.. Old. 21. lltld. s(ni ol' Taliillia Swiucr and .laiM.h I'.atcs. Ilr

li\'('s at Smitldicld, wlirrc he is employed liy Sonlh I'enn Oil ( 'o.

( 'hildi'en :

(i77 (1) P)()nnie ISales; oli. inl'ans.

<)7^ (2) ( iail lialcs : nnniai-ricd.

i»7!) (3) Dale |-)ti1('s; unnia n-icd.

4:51). .I.\P.I>:Z SWKiEK (6)—. FIJ.WCIS M. (oi. -II'IKDOX

(4), THOMAS (;}), (TlRISTOl'lIKR (2), WIIddA.M (1).

• lahcz. son ol' l^'rancis .M . and Ilnlda ( Ilolhei-I i Sw iiici-. was

liorn in .Al i-( 'lelland dislrid. I Joddi-id^c connly. Sept. 7. IS'.';!;

111.. .Iniie 2. IKI:;. .\(la. d. of Williain .1. and .Alarllia I'.oolier.

rariiiers. of .Mci'hdiand district. I )oddri(l<_;e connly. lie li\'es

on I'ikc l^'ork. wliei'c he is employed as line -walker for Hope

Oas ( "o.

( 'hildi'en :

(!S(» (1) W'aiiie S\\i'.;cr, h. !t-r)-l!tl;5 : unmarried.

tiiS] (2) (dri. not named, li. ()-21-linr); nnmarried.
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448. EDWARD H SWIGER (6)—. THOMAS (5), JERDON
(4), TI1(>:\IAS (8), (4IRIST0P1IER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Edward, son of Thomas and Cora (Swiger) Swiger, was

born on Syeaniuro Creek, Doddridge county, Dec. 17, 1889 ;

m., Mar. 28, liHo, Dollie, d. of Dixon and Sarah (Bates) Un-

derwood, and a grandchild of Rev. Dixon Underwood; is a

farmer and is now located on Sycamore Creek near the place

of his birth. No children.

444. ELLA SWIGER (6)—. TITO:\rAS (5), JERDON (4).

THOMAS (3), CITIUSTOIMIER (2), WILLIA]\[ (I).

Ella Swiger, d. of Thomas and Cora (Swiger) Swiger,

was horn on Sycamore Creek, ^IcClelland district, Doddridge

county, Dec. 15, 1891: m.. .fuiic 24. 1901, (lii-istie X., son of

Jesse and Maiy (Fisher) Brookover. He first was employed by
the Walnut Oil Co. at Hlue Creek, Kanawha county, but re-

moved from thci'c to Clay county, where he is now engaged in

farming.

Children:

682 (1) Chiudus Hi-ookover, b. 5-0-1912; unmarried.

683 (2) Mary Brookover, b. 10-0-1913; unmarried.

684 (3) l^oy baby, not name(|, b. 4-0-1915; unmarried.

453. IVA E. SWKiER (6)—. TRUMAN (5), .JERDOX (4)

THOMAS (3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Iva E., (1. of Truman and Louisa (Davis) Swigei-, was boi'u

near Centerpoint, Doddridge county. May 6, 1892: m.. Oct. 28,

1912, Ray, son of Joseph and Sopba ((ior(l\') (Jaslon, fai-mers

of Doddridge county. He lives at Centerpoint, wheic be is en-

gaged as employee of Pliiladelphia Gas Co.

Child :

685 (1) Clara (Jaslon, b. (i-14-l9l;}; unmarried.
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47A. OLIVE 15. SWKiKK (6)—. TIMMAX (5), JEK'DOX (4),

TIIO.AIAS (8), CinnsToiMIKIl (2), AVILLTA:\1 (1).

Olive B.. (1. of Truninii nnd Eouis.-i (Davis) S\vi.o-oi-, was

boi']! iicai- ( 'ciilci-ix)!!!!. Doddridge county, Felt. Ki, 18<)4: in..

April I. 11M)!I, !•;. C. Aslicral'l. son of Josliiia and :\I\r'tlc

( 'rhi)iiii)S()n ) Aslid'al't, who arc tanners living at ( iu\svilli',

Oliio. \lv is a tcainslcr a1 ('cntcrpoiiit.

Cliildreii :

686 (1) Howard ('. Aslu-raft, b. 4-2r)-ll)10: umnarried.

687 (2) JJnby 1'. Ashcraft. b. 6-2:3-1914; unmarried.

522. NORA J. SWIGER (6)—. WILLIAM E. (5), GEORGE
(4), NANCY (3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIA:\I (1).

Nora Swiger, oldest d. of AVilliaiu E. and. ]\Iary (Swiger)

Swiger. Avas born, July 11, 1869, on Tenmile Creek, near Lum-

berport, Harrismi county. W. X-a.: ni., 1894, Isaac AYliito, of

Luiuberport. She liavino- died of consuiii|ition. ^fr. AVliilc re-

moved to Oklaboma. whore ho noAV lives.

Cliild before marriage:

688 (1) Willie T. Swiger, b. 8-25-1892: m. Opal, d. of Lloyd
and Cora (Harbert) IMartin, and has one child:

689 (1) Bernice Swigei" : unmarried.

690 (2) :\l]itchell White.

691 (8) Dewey White.

602 (4) ]\Iabei White.

i\\r.\ (5) i\Lnrlin AVhite.

528. ROSA SWIGER (6)—. AVILLL\:\1 E. (5), GEORGE (4),

NANCY (8), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIA]\[ (1).

Rosa Swiger Avas boi-n. .\pi-il 20. 1871, on Big Tenmile

(^reelx, neai- Lundx'i'pnrj , Ilai'risdii eonuty. West \'a.: is a d. ol
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William E. and Mary (Swiger) Swiger; m., April 14, 1896, for

her first husband, Elery, son of William Reynolds, of Lumber-

port, lie having- died, she married for her second husband,

Benjamin Lipscomb, of Bingamon Creek, Harrison county,

West Va. By her first ]iusl)and she boi'e the following children :

6!)4 (1) Olga Keynolds, b. 10-24-181)8: unmarried.

61)5 (2) Ethel lieynolds; unmarried.

696 (3) Artie Reynolds; ob. infans.

697 (4) Carrie Reynolds; ob. infans.

By her second husband she bore :

698 (5) Margaret Ijipscomb ; unmarried.

524. CHARLIE R. SWIGER (6)— WILLIAM E. (5),

GEORGE (4), NANCY (3), CHRISTOPHER (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Charlie Swiger, third child of William E. and Maiy (Swi-

ger) Swiger, was l)orn May 22, 1872, near Lumberi)ort, Harri-

son county, West Va. ; m., Dec, 1892, Ella, d. of Jefferson and

Rachel (CofPman) Asheraft, of Lumberport, West Ya.; is a

blacksmith, and he and family live at liUmbei'port :

Children :

699 (1) (Juy Swiger, b. 1-13-19.02; unmarried.

700 (2) Marie Swiger, b. 5-16-1894; unmarried.

701 (3) Lrvin Swiger. h. 1 l-.l-lllOfi : iinniarrie.l.

702 (4) .\\vuni Swig<M-, h. :!-13-19()9: ol). infans.

703 (5) Zona E. Swiger, b. 12-22-1893; ol). infans.

704 (6) Hoddie E. Swiger, h. 1-25-1896; unmarried.

705 (7) Goldie F. Swiger, 1). 4-16-1898; unmai'ried.

706 (8) Cline Swiger, b. 11-8-1899; unmarried.

707 (!)) \"ance S-\\igei-, li. 5-5-1 '.ll :! ; nnmari-ied.

708 (10) Sylvester 11. Swigei-, b. 5-5-19-3; unmariied.
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52(5. STHI.LA SWKiKi; (6)—. WILLIAM K. (5), GKOIUJE

(4), NANCY (:}). CI I IJIST( MM IKIi (2), WILLIAM (1).

SicIIa, il. of Williniii K. niul Mni-y (S\vi,ii-er) Swi^'cr, -was

l)())-ii May ;5(), l87i^. in Harrison couiity. West ^'a.: ni.. IH'I!',

Thomas Liiulspy, a son of "Dock." lie is ;i laborci-. and lie

and wife are lixinL;- in Lnnilirrpoi'l willi ;i f;innly of three chil-

dren.

( 'hildren :

709 (1) Doi'sey Jjindscy : unniarriet-L

710 (2) Ollic Lind.sey: unmarried.

711 (3) Kutli Lindsey; unmarried.

527. DELIA SWa(;ER (6)—. AVILLIA.M E. (5), OEOKOE

(4;, XANX'Y {S), amLSTUl'llEK (2), WILLIAM (1)..

Delia Swicer, (L of William K. and Maiy (Swisi'er) Swiiici

was horn Api'il LI. L'^77 : m. William Lindsey, son of "Dock,

of Lnmltrrpoi't. IL^ is a lal)orer, and lixcs at Luinberport. .No

children.

> J

528. BASIL SWIGER (6)—. WMLLTAM E. (5), GEOKOE

(4), XANCY (3), CITRISTOPIIER (2), WILLTAM (1).

Basil SwiLicr. son of William K. and .Mai'v 'S\\i<i'er) Swi-

Lifr, was horn iicai- LumhcrpoiM, Ilai'rison cDunty. West Va.,

Oct. 7, 1881; m., l!Ml(i, Anna Dodd, of Lnmhci-poi-t. where they

hoth live.

Childi-en:

712 (1) i\Ial)el Swiuci' : unmarried.

7L^ (2) Willie Swiiicr; unmari'ied.

714 (')) Miivy S wilier: unmari'ied.
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531. HEh^SIE SWlG'Eli (G)—. TKUMAN (5), GEOKGE (4)

NANCY (3), CHKISTOPIIEK (2), WIDLIAM (1).
"

Bessie Swiger, oldest d. of J. Truman and Lydia Ann

(Conley) Swiger, was l)orn in Clarksbury, W. Va., Feb. 5, 18!)0 ;

111., March 7, IDl-i, to Milton J. Eoos. He is traveling auditor

for H. & 0. R. R. Co., traveling- from Baltimore, ]\ld., to Chi-

cago, lie and family are located in Chicago, 111. One child:

715 (1) Mary Ann Foos, b. 1-28-1915; unmarried.

532. CLARA SWIGER (6)—. TRUMAN (5), GEORGE (4),

NANCY (3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Clara, second d. of J. Truman and Lydia Ann (Conley)

Swiger, was born in Clarlvsburg, Harrison county. West Va.,

Nov. 2, 1892: m., July 10, 1912, George S'toner. He is a stock-

holder in and present manager of the shoe department of the

Parsons-Souders Co. store, Clarksburg, \V. \'a. He was born in

Waynesboro, Pa. No issue.

533. WILMA SWIGER (6)—. TRU:\IAN (5), GEORGE (4),

NANCY (3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Wiliiia Swigci-, third d. of-). Tniiiiaii and Lydia Ann (Con-

ley) Swiger, was born in Chirksburg, West Va., Sept. 13, LS97 ;

Ml., Sept. 1913, to Henry Carr, of Philadelphia, Pa. He is a

noted musician, of Philadelphia, and in which city he and wife

are now located. No children.

(i2;!. DAXl KL H. SWTGEli (6)—. JOHN C. (5), DANIEL (4),

TABITIIA (3), CHRISTOl'HER (2), WILLIAM (1).

Daniel II. Swiger, oldest son of John C. and Sarah (Laugh-

I'l-y) Swiger, was born in Doddridge county. West Va. ; m. Sa-

rah Asher, of Doddridge county; was a farmer of Doddridge
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c*<)uii1\'. jiiid (lied ol' typhoid lc\cr ;il tlic ii'jc ol' ')] years, lliv

\\\\\' iiiji ri'icd I'oi' her srcond liiisliiiiid .Mai'dis Asli, of Dod-

dridju'f coiiidx'. where Ihcy hoih li\"o.

I )anicl "s eliihii'cii were :

71(i (Ij Kriiest Swi^er; iii.: lives at Asldey, W. \'a.

717 (2) llattie Swiger; m.: lives at Shii'ley, \V. \'a.

718 (.'5) Wahh) Swiger; m.: li\es in California.

71!t (4) Gertrude Swiger; m., 11-14-1!I1l'. Oiuai' ( ). J^)l)ci1s,

and lives at AVest Union, \V. \'a.

720 (5) .lohiiic SwiutT; oh. infans.

624. ElA'AX E. SWIGEK (6)—. JUllX C. (5). DA.MEL [A),

TAIUTIIA (3), CHRISTOPHER (2), WIIddA.M (1).

lOliza E., oldest (1. of -lolui 0. and Sarah (Laugliery) Swi-

ger, was born in Doddiidge coujit}', West \'a.: m., 7-9-1874,

Silas Wi'ight, of Doddridge conidy : lived on Broad liun, where

he was engaged in fai'iiiiiiL;- till he died. I^'or his second wife he

married a Miss Gorhw No issue.

626. SAN'ILLA S\VJ(;K1; (6) . -lOllX C. (;")'), |).\.\1J-:L (4),

TAIUTIIiiV (3), CIIIJISTOJMIKU rJi. \Vlldd.\.\i (1).

Savilhi SwiL;t'i\ vomiilicsI d. uf -lohn ('. and Sarah i,LanL;h-

ery) Swiger, was hoi'n in Doddridu'e county. West Va.: m.

Jesse, son of llezeUinh and .Mary ilioLi'i^art) Iliuhly, she Ix'ing

a sister of -lolin ('. S\vigei'"s last wife. lle/.eUiah was a I'nion

soldier. Jesse and fainilv live on .\i-nold Creek, Doddridge

county. A\hei'e lu; is engaged in fanning.

Children:

721 (1) Homer lii'-ihly; unmarried.

722 (2) "I'.ahe" Highly: ni. — Walters; live in West Cuion.

723 (3) Oilie lli-hly ; unmarried.

724 (4) Jvate Highly ; a teacher, Doddi'idge county.
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725
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\y, Oct. :!1. ISTO; m., Scpl. I, l!i()7. Ollir .M. IMlTi.'. of (';iscai-i;i,

West \.\. I^'roin lidvliooil up iiiiiil lie lircame 17 years of aye
he had luhcrruldsis of the tliiL;li, Irnm llio I'fTccts of wliidi he

lias always been hiiiicd: lie ciiIi'I'imI school. Itccaiiic ;i Icnclicr

at the a^c of 2M years. ;iii(| laiinht in llic IVcc schools of |)o(|-

driclg'e coiuity I'oi- scnciiI ecu ycai's: he waslluMi noiiiinnlcd and

electetl hy tlic iic|iiihlicaii part.\- ol' his couiily lo llic otVice of

assessor, l!)()4-lfH)iS ; jm.iin in llMd his paily dcsii-inu- a stroiii;'

eandidalc I'oi' the office in which he pi't'\i()usly had scixcd so

eff'iciently, nominated him
li.\-

an oxcrwhclmiiiL; majority for

the oCt'ice of ( 'ounty Assc'ssoi', ;ind no ilouhht he will I he elect e(l,

as the au'thoi' hopes to he, in XoNcmher iie.\t.

Children :

l:V2 Kdward |{. S\vii;vr, h. S-ll-lUdS; unmarried.

7.'^:^ Foi'est W. Swiiicr. h. l-"_*7-l'Jrj : unmai'ried.

(i;}2. MIXEKVA .1. S\VI(;FdJ (H)— . JOilX C. (5), DAMKL
(4),TAB1TIL\ (;ij, CIIKISTOPITT^^H (2), WILIJAM (1).

Miner\'a .1. was l)(»rn Alai'eh 21, lS7ti: was a dauuhter of

John (\ and .\aiie.\' (Bouiiart) Swiucr; m. Alon/.o Beaver, son

of I'eri'y and Laxina iLei') I5ea\-ei", fai-mei's of ()hio; is a I'a r-

mer at I )ale, T.n ler county.

Children :

7^54 Anna Beaver; unmariied.

THf) Benlah Beaver : unman-ied.

73() ()llie l^eavei": unmarried.

7^57 \'ei'a Bea\i'r; unmariied.

(m. IMIOKBE A. SWKiKR (6)—. .lOflX C. (f,), D.WIKI.

(4), 'IWinTlIA cl), ClIKISTOBTlKdl (2), WILLIAM (1).

Blioehi' A.. (1. or.lohn ( '. ami Xaiicy (Bouuart ) SwiLi'er, was

lioi'ii in I )o(l(lrid.ue county, -Ian. 12, K^74 ; m.. Sept. ."), KSSiS, Er-
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via J>eaver, a brother to her sister's (Minerva) hushand; (irst

settled on a farm in Doddriclge county, tliencc to Hancock

county, thence to (,'larksburg, Avliere he is now cn^a^'ed in car-

pentering-. His wife at the present time is suffering from the

effects of an operation for appendicitis.

Cliildren :

788 ITattie Heaver, h. r)-l!)-18!)() ; m. Jlol)ert Sliawhan, at IIcp-

/il)ah.

731) Emma l^eaver, b. 7-ir)-ltS!)L' : m. Willie Smith, Clarksburg.

740 Amster Beaver, 1). 8-r)-18!)(): unmarried.

741 Hazel Heaver, b. 3-18-1898; unmarried.

74-2 Gladys Heaver, b. VJ-LlD-llKH); niimarried.

748 Daisy Heaver, b. 8-24-1902: unmarried.

744 Mary Beaver, b. 5-5-1906
;
unmarried.

745 Yonda Beaver, b. l"-28-1912; unuuirried.

74fi [va Pearl f!eaver, b. 1()-18-I8!t4 : ol). infans.

084. (iEOKliK W. SWKIER ((i)^. JOHN ('. (5), DANIEL
(4), TABITHA (8), CHIUSTOPHER (2), WILLIAIM (1).

George W., son of John G. and Nancy (Boggart) Swiger,
was liorn in Doddridge county, Fel). (>, 18()9: m., Se|)t. 5, 1888,

Gai-i'ie, d. of Berry and Lavina (Lee) Heaver, of Doddridge

county: owns thi'ce farms in Doddridge coiiid\': is a nuu'chant:

is interested in tlie oil l)nsiness, and worth considerable mone}^:
lives on Broad Kun, where he owns the largest apple orchard

in Doddridge county, having this year (1915) more tlian two

thousand bushels.

Ghildren :

747 Effie Swiger; ob. infans.

748 Eva Swiger: unmarried.

749 Alma Swiger ; unmarried.

750 Edmund Swager ; ob. infans.

751 Frank Swiger; unmarried,

752 Herbert Swiger; unmarried.
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75:5 Ilowiird SAviyer : iiimwiiriid

754 Aloiizo Swiger; iiiiniai-iMed.

755 Homer Swi.u'er; iiiiiiiiiiiicil.

75t) liurtou Swiiitu'; iijiiiianicd.

(i:;.'). I'.Klv'TllA .M.SWKiHR (r^— . -loilX C. (5), DANIEL

(4),TAlUTiiA ^:j.j, CiUas'iNjrilEl^ -,-;• WiLLiAM (1).

lit-rllia ^[., d. of.ldlii! ('. and Xancy (Bogs'art » S\viL;er, was

l)()i'ii. May 2!), 18S1. in I )()(l(li'i(l<_:(> (Miiiiity. Wcsl \';\.: in. Isaiiili

Stackpole, Avliose nnitlicr was a d. of •Jcriali Swii^cr. (See

Jeriah). He is a rariiu'c, now localccl on the old fiii'm of -loliii

('. Swi'jci-. Inroad IJiiii. Doddridue comity.

Children :

757 Ivliia Sta(d<j)ol(': uiiiiiarrii'd.

758 Ixilda Slatdvpolc: uiiiiwirried.

759 Edwin Stackpole: uiiiiiarried.

7()il "Xnis"' Stiiclqtolc : iiiiinari'iod.

7()1 K'ul»\' St ;i(d<iiol(' : nimia fi'icd.

ti57. -lolIN I). SWKiEK ffi)— . WIMdA.M K. f5). DANll'd.

(4),TAIdTlIA (3),ClliaST()lMlER (2^ \VlLld.\.M (1).

• loliii I)., son oi' William E. ami Alice A. (Cooper) Swigci-,

w;is horn in Doddfidiic coiin1\-. West \';i.. Ocl. IT. 18()8: m.

Delia I Inll'iiiaii ; was a fai'mei' in I )oddfidL;i' eoniily ; he ;ind his

wife separated.

Ciiildren :

7(i2 William A. S\\i'_;'er: nnmafried.

7(i;) Harry ). SwiLicr: nnmarried.

7()4 Nay Swiger; unmarried.

765 Effie Swigei': uiim.-iiTied.

766 lleiirv Swiger; ob. inl'ans.
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658. BENJAMIN W. SWIGEU (6)—. WILLIAM E. (5), DAN-

IF:L (4), TAHITIIA (;]), CimiSTOPHEK (2), WILLLV.M (1).

Beujainiu i>., sou of William E. aud Alice A. (Cooper)

Swiger, was born, Jan. 1'2, 1875, in Doddridge county, West
Va.

; m., 5-23-1896, Ida, d. of Levi Ash, a farmer of Ashley, Dod-

dridge county; lives at Ashley, where he is engaged in black-

smithing.

Children :

767 William E. Swiger; unmarried.

768 Stella Swiger ; unmarried.

761) Evie Swiger; umuarried.

770 Clarence Swiger: immarried.

771 Clark Swiger; unmarried.

772 Frank Swiger: umuarried.

778 Baby, not yet named.

6^\). WILLIAM II. SWI(;LR (6)—. WILLIAM E. (5), DAN-
IEL (1), TABITIIA (8), CHRISTOPHER (2), WILLIAM (1).

AVilliam II. Swigei-, son of AVilliam E. and Alice A. (Coop-

er) Swiger, was l)orn, Nov. 22, 1878, in Doddridge county; m.

Anna, d. of Martin Miller, a farmer of Wetzel county; is a far-

mer and lives in Wetzel county.
»

Children :

774 Floyd Swiger; unmarried.

775 Others; unmarried.

660. HENRY W\ SWKJEK (6)-. WILLIAM I']. (5), OANTEL

(1), TABITIIA (8), CHRISTOPHER (2), WH.LIAM (1).

Henry AV., son of William E. and Alice A. (Cooper) Swiger,

was born, Aug. -i,
1889

,
m. Minnie, d. of Perry Gain, of Ashley,
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I )ii(l(|i-i(ln(' couiilx : is a raniici' and lixcs in llic couiily of his

birth.

Cliildi •(II :

7/<) William ('lilVdid Swiui'i'. li. r_*-.")-l!(l-J ; iiiiinai-ricd.

777 I )(ii-a 1). SwiLici-, li. l-L'7-l'.M 1 : iiiiiiia rricd.

Tile t"t»lh)Aviiiu iiiarria<i'es as rooovdcd in the ofVico of the

(dci'k of the coiiiily coiiit (d' Doddridj^e county, can not he asso-

ciated hy us with the histni'y as we have yatliereil it, and we

give them liere, tliinUitiL;- that tliey may be valuable as refer-

ences :

Jacob M.8wiiier, m. l<hi P.. Koherts. lL'-2r>1891.

Margai'ct -1. Swiucr. m. Daniel liildicth. 8-21-lS!)l.

Sai-ah A. Swiger, m. James E. Williams. S-22-1888.

( 'iiiiimodoi"!' Swiuci". m. Mai-lha Ashci'a ft , 7-o-188i).

Ivebecca Swiger. m. Sylvestm- h'. Cain, 2-l!)-1887.

Lney ^f. Swi>z-er. m. -Jesse S. (iaston. 8-8-1887.

•lames Iv Swiucr. in. Mai'Hia I>oniiel, !)-:i-1887.

Naiiey Swiger, m. dohii A. Hawkins, ()-18-1888.

Amanda Swiger. m. Simon L. (ieorge, 7-80-1888.

Fnrdie Swi-cr. m. S(>lia .Ma liana. 9-25-189!).

Louise Swiiivr. m. Walter -1. .Vshcrafl. 12-lti-lS!)8.

Louisa SwiLicr. m. <iran\iili' Shields. r)-2.'!-llMli).

Chai'les E. Swiuer. m. Ro/.illa (Iaston, 2-;M897.

Krtchel C. Swiger, m. V. .Mclutire, 2-2(i-189(l

Kmily R. Swiccr. m. Dallas Tlutson, (i-n-lS!)(i.

Uelty Swiger, m. Lee Miller. 8-2-18!)(J.

.Mary SA^-iger, m. Isaac Aslier, 8-19-1897.

Laiii-a L. Swiger, m. Beii.iamin Fox. .'M(i-I912.

Sarah X. Swiger, m. Mar.pns Ash. 4-2:)-l!»18.

Stella M. Swiger. m. Chestei' Iv .\slieraft. !•-! l-T.n.').

Cora Swig<'r. m. llnmei- \)\i\ 1 1 -1 7-1 ill").

.Mareena Swiuei-. m. Sai'ah E. (jt00ch\in. .')-l.")-l:n;?.

• lohii I'.. Swii^ci-, 111. Lmiiia I*. Fnderwood, .")-2(l-l!M.">.

Martha A. Swiger, m. T. W. Powell, :^21-1912.

Jennie Switicr. m. P^'loyd Dotson. (i-2o-li)l;5.

.\niia Swiger, lu. •Josei)h L. Siieucer, 12-2-1914.
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Ethel Swi^er, in. llarlcy Talking'ton. 4-7-1912.

Liddie Swiger, in. Kloyd Yeater, 8-8-11)04.

]M!rs. Mary Swiger, m. .lohii Williams, ll-(i-li)ir).

Ilattie B. Swiger, m. Freeman Orr, 5-10-1905.

AV. IT. Swdger, m. ("I'issie B. Davisson, 10-80-1907.

Kebeeca S. Swiger, m. Hamilton (Jrose, 9-9-1 i)05.

Joe Swiger, m. Tillie Oeorge, 5-28-1908.

Henry W. Swiger, m. Florence JMcIntyre, 8-17-1908.

Ira Swiger, m. Bertha E. Swiger, 3-16-1907.

Ida Swiger, m. Ott Smith, 7-25-1908.

Millie Swiger, m. A. W. Ilefiin, 10-20-1908.

W. P. Swiger, m. Lavina Dotson, 9-18-1903.

Augustus E. Swiger, m. Auda ^leKinney, 3-30-l!H)4.

Ilarman S. Swigei", iii. Alice Robinson, 11-12-1904.

B. R. Swiger, m. Ida S. Ilutson, 1-26-1905.

Laura Swiger, m. Ivlward OroAv, 1-22-1903.

Dessie E. SAviger, m. Wm. F. Sechman, 4-1-1903.

JOHN SWKJER (2)—. WILLIA]\I SWIGER (1)

John Swiger, second son nf Jolm William and ^lary Swi-

ger, of (Jermany, was boi-n, April 25, 1764, in Loudoun county,

Virginia; lived in Loudoun county until lie became eighteen

years of age, after which he enlisted as a soldiei- in the Revolu-

tionary War, and was engaged in fighting Indians in Pennsyl-
vania. Aftei' tile war was over, he removed from Pennsylvania
to Harrison county, N'irginia (with the other mend)ers of his

family, wdio had I'cmoved from Loudoun county, Va., to Penn-

sylvania) : married, May 13, 1794, Elizabeth Tetrick, and settled

on what is now known as the old Swiger farm in ("lay district,

Harrison county. West Virginia, where they lived till they
died. He became a pensioner in 1833, as a result of services

rendered in the war, but Avas soon dropped from the roll,

1835, on account of points of t(^chnicality relative to his ser-

vices in the war, raised by the Oovernment. (See Miscellane-

ous). JMost of liis descendants li\'e in ('lay disti'iet, Ilari'ison
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(•(»uiit\', and arc aiiioiii;' the most siihstaiilial eilizriis in llic

(•(•iiiily.

His wifr. l-]li/.al>c1 li, was hoi-ii Aiiiiust "Jd. ITil'J: dird. Scpl.

17. 184^). and was an anci^slof of (liiy 'rftri(d<. I'ni'iiH'i- ('(Uinly

('It'i-k of llaiTison (•(Hinty. who now li\cs in ( 'la i-kslnirL;. -Inliii

SwiLicr ilicil. -Innc L'<i, 1S14. To his union wrrc horn rh'\cn

chihlrcn. ad ol' whom arc (h'a(L 'They wci'c :

1 Thomas Swiucr. h. L'-iM-lTltS ; m. Mary Ixi.izliter.

L' Ahh' Swiiivr, I). S-lS-LSOf); m. Hlizabclli llancy.

:{ Henry Swiuci-, h. 2-2-1812: m. Haclud Whilcman.

4 (icoi'n't' \j. Swi.ucr, h. iMi-lTll.") : m. Mary B(Minett.

.") John Swi.ti'er, Jr., 1). 2-23-1810; m. Hannah Whilcman.

(i Jacob Swi^ci-. h. 7-17-17l<lt; m. Nancy Watkins.

7 Klizalx'th Swiu<'i-. h. 11-13-1802; ni. Josiali Hn-lics.

8 La\ina Swii^cr. h. 7-2-1801 : m. David .^^^cl.

9 Sarah S^vi^cl•, h. 11-25-1808: m. Wilson SAvi.tzvi-.

10 Ivathcrinc SwimM'. h. 3-7-17IH;; nnmarricd : d. r)-2.")-1832.

11 Kchccca Swiiicr. h. (i-27-1807: nmnarricd.

1. THOMAS SWHP.Eli (3)—. JOHN (2). WHJJAM (1).

Thomas, son of John and llli/.ahct li ('l\'tri(d\^ Swiuci'. was

born in Clay districi, Harrison county, Va., Feb. 24, 17!K8: ni..

Nov. 30. 1S20, Mary llio-hter, born Sept. 8, 1797. They settled

on a fa I'm ncai- the iiwin Sidiim- on the Shortlinc raili'oad, near

Wallace, whei'c they spcid their lii'e. He A\-as a IJaptist pi'cach-

er. and thronuh his inllncnee many l>a])tist (Juii'idies wci'c es-

tablished t liroULihoiil the section of Hai-rison connty (in what

was I hen Harrison county i
. He and wife dicil -fan. 1 <i. I8.')S. .-nid

.\ pril 7. 1S7I', I'espcct i\e|y.

( 'hildr<'n :

12 I 'el CI- U. Swiucr. b. !)-14-182(i: m. Anna Allen.

1:; John S. Swiuci-. b. :!-7-1829: m. Nancy W'hiteman.

14 Anna Swi^ci-. b. lO-l r)-183() : m. Tcm|)lcton Smith.

1.") Cathci-ine SwiLivr, b. 1()-12-1S21 ; m. J(Mlediah fJiU'ord.

1(i l':ii/,al)ctli Swi-cr. b. !t-l()-182l ; m. Sihis Sapp.

17 Mary .\nn Swiuci-, b. 1-23-1823: m. lMlnH)n(l Whitcman.
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2. ABEL SWIGER (3)—. JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Abel, son of John and Elizabeth (Tetrick) Swiger, was

born in Clay district, Harrison connty, Va., Aug-. 18, 1805:

ni. Elizabeth Ilaney, born ]Mar. 22, 1807. He was a farmer and

first settled on the watei-s of Booth's rreok, Harrison county;

I'cinoved from tlicfc 1o ;iii(l srillcd on a I'anii on llic walci-s of

Flag Kun, Sardis disli-ied, \\liert' Ihey si)ent llir I'cmjiinch'r ol'

their lives, his wife having died Nov. 14, 1885. To his union

were born ten children, seven boys and three girls, several of

whom are yet living.

Children :

IS Amanda Swiger, b. -1-28-1828; unmarried; deceased.

19 Calvert Swiger, b. 9-28-1829; m. Emily Poling.

20 Henry Swiger, b. 2-l-18ol ; ob. infans.

21 J. Tistle Swiger, b. 2-10-1842; m. Elizabeth Wilcox.

22 William Harrison Swiger, b. 8-18-1833; unmarried; de-

ceased.

23 Blackburn Swiger, 1). 8-24-1850; m. Emeline Drummond.

24 Alphens Swiger, b. 12-20-1840; m. Yii'ginia Asli.

25 Cyrus Swiger, h. 3-23-1838 ; ol). infans.

2fi Lavina Swiger, b. 12-2-1835; m. (1) C. F. 15. (lilTord; (2)

Hamilton Allen. (See Hamilton).

27 Catherine Swiger, b. 9-17-1843
;
unmarried

;
deceasctl.

3. HENRY SWIGER (3)-. JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Henry, son of .lohn and Eliz;ib('ili Ci'd rick) Swigci'. was

born in Clay district, Harrison county, Va., Feb. 2, 1812; m.,

Aug. 20, 1839, for his first wife, Rachel, d. of Abel AVhiteman,

and a sister to his In-other's (John) wife. To this union was

born one child, which died in infancy; married for his second

wife, ]\Iay 23, 1844, Nancy Richardson, a sister to Simon Allen's

Avife. (See Simon). He was a farmer, and he and family li\cd

on Coon's Run, ('l;iy disti'ict, Harrison county, lill his death.

Avhich occurred on one dark inght, Dec. 12, 1864. He was cjiUed
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(IdWii stnirs I;i1r ;il iiiL;li1 liy ;iii n'iiriii ;it llir door, lie w;is iiicl

.'It the liM)1 (if the s1;iirs hy ;i li;iii(l ol' rolilici's ;iii{l assassins who
iniii-dcri'il him lircaiisi'. it is now thoiiLiht. of his stroiiu' aboli-

tionist hi'lii'l'; or hccansi' hr was lilOllLlht to \\;\\r nionry. To

his hist union wci-c I'oni two hoys and uno Liirh all of whom
a IT drad oxcept W'illia m I''.

His lirst wilv died ( »(-t, lH, 1S4-J.

( 'hildrcn :

•JS John V>. Swi-(M'. 1). l-8-184(i; ni. Mary A. Rhodes.

21) William Iv S\\i-vr. h. S-lO-lSoO: m. .h'lniic A. Smilli.

;^(» Sarah A. SwiLicr. h. 1(l-22-lS47 : m. danu's K. ("oon.

4. (iKOliGE L. S\VJ(iEK (3)—. JOHN (2), WildJAM (1).

'icor.U't'. son ol'dohn and I'dizahcth ('r('1ia(d<) Swivel', was

horn in Clay disti'iid. llaia-ison county. V;].. Mar. (i, 17!)"): m..

Now 2, 1S2(), .Mary I'mniott. of l'.n>\\n. West \;\.: liad one son.

A\diosi' nuttht'r was La\ina, d. of r>cn.ia!nin I). Iiusk, whom he

adopted, lie and his wife s('tth'(| on Laui'cl Knn. l^aiilc district,

near Dola. lie was a soldier in the I'nion aiany. liaviny' enlisted

in the he^iinninL;' ol" the Wai- I'oi' three years. .\t the end of his

lirst enlistment he re-enlisted. -Ian. 2o. 1S(I4, in ('omj)any (J,

(i'th \'a. ( 'axalry.

Iicn.iamin I). !iusl< was a native id' Illinois. He li\-ed near

to and was a playmate of Ahraham Lincoln, when they ^\^'\•^^

hoys. The two enlisted toLicthei- in the r>la(d< Tlawd^ War. after

whi(di I'.en.iamin mo\C(| to IM. ('ondorl. near ( 'larkshni'L;'. wdiere

he hnilt what is now known to the oldest liviiii:' se'tllers in that

section, the i'oiiit Mill on the West l-'or!< U'ivei'. His daniihtei'.

l>a\ina. rel'ei-red to ahox'e. marrii'd .\ddisoii Kit teiihuuse, hoth

id' whom li\'e at ad\'anced a.u'e.s, near iJrowii.

The (dnidren of ( leoi-eo Tj- ?>Avii:'er weiH^:

:n Solomon \l. Swiu'er, h. 8-lfi-]S4(): m. -lane .Marl in.
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5. JOHN SWIGER, JR. (8)-. JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

John, Jr., son of John and Klizabeth (Tetrick) Swiger, was
l)orn Feb. 28, 1810. in Chiy (listi'ict, Harrison connty, Va. ; m.,

Jnne 1, 1882, Hannah Whiteman, a sister of his brother's (Plen-

ry) wife (See Henry), and a sister of Elijah Watkins' wife,

of Brown. He was a fai'iiier, liaving lived on Coon's ]{un, near

to or in tlie same section in which his father lived. Both he

and wife are dead, he having died of the effect of cancer on the

face.

Children:

82 Edniond y\^'ig•el•, 1). 5-28-1840; in. Ixonianza Criss.

88 Abel Swiger, b. 7-10-1884: ni. Mary Smith.

84 H. (lOSs Swiger; m. Elizabeth Franklin.

85 lintli E. Swiger; m. John A. Fanchir.

86 Nancy Swiger: ob. infnns., of diphtheria.

87 Wilson C. Swigei': ob. infans., of diphthei-ia.

88 L;i villa Swiger: ob. infans., of diphtheria.
89 Ib'iii-y C Swiger; ob. infans., of diphtheria.

6. JACOB S\V1(;EK (8)—. -lOllX (2), WILLIAM (1).

lacob, son of John and LJizabeth (Tetrick) Swigei-, was
born ill Chiy district, Harrison county, Va., July 17, 17!)!); iii.,

April 8, 1828, Nancy Watkins, a sister of Eli.jah, of Brown. His

wife was born May 80, 1800. Jacob was a farmer, having set-

tled on Coon's Run, near the homestead of his fallier, where he

remained till his death. May 2i), 1842.

Children :

40 Susanna Swiger, 1). 1-2-1824; iii. -John Boyce.
41 Rebecca Swiger; m. George W. Janes.

42 George W. Swiger; in. Emily Prnnty.
48 Zachias Swiger, b. 4-28-1880; m. Clemtine Boyce.
44 Thomas Swiger, b. 8-27-1888; m. Amanda J. Janes.

45 Emily Jane Swiger, b. 8-27-1886 ; m. Elias Stark.
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4() M;ii'y ('. Swi^cr, h. 4-14-]S:i"^: iii. •loliii < lift'ord.

17 .l;irul) SwimT: o\). iiit'aiis.

7. 1':i.iz.\i;i;tii swickii (s)— . .loiix ci). wiij.iam .n.

I'lizjilict li. (!. (ir.ldliii jiiiil l''Ji/.;ilM't h n'('liMcl<i Swijj^er, a\';is

lioni ill ('l.iy district, 1 lanismi (-oiiiity, \';i.. Non'. l."). 1S()"2: m..

Mai-(_'li 17. 1838, Josiah llimlics. nl' lioot lisxillc. llr was horn on

a Valli-y l»*iv(M- farm (let. I:!. IMH'. lie .-ind liis wife lirsl sctllcl

on a J'anii iifjir IJoo'tlisvillc : rcnioNrd i'roni there Lo Jioane

eouiity, where they spent their remaining years.

Oil ih1 roil :

48 Thomas SAviger ITii<:lies, 1). i)-3-182(): uimiaia-ied.

4!) dohu Hughes, 1). '.»-lS-1828: m. I\rargaret P. Jamison.

•")(> l']li/a Iliiglifs. h. •_'-7-1834; iiniuarried.

.')! .\manda Hughes, 1). 1 1-13-lS:5r) ; m. William SwiLici-. (See

William).

')li Kleaiior Tluiihcs. h. 4-8-lS.')S: m. l)r. i^duar W. iJaiaies.

53 William I'. Hughes, h. (i-12-lS41 : uinnarried.

54 Sarah Ann Hughes, 1). 2-()-1843: in. l-'rancis M. Shiughler.
55 Jiavina Hughes, 1). (i-2-1845 ; m. Pm'v (Meei<.

'Ill-: iir(;iiEs faimilv

ri^v Josijdi llu'j'hcs. .\ulh(irand I *ul)lish(M-,

( 'harlrsjoii, West Va.)

The llugheses are of Welsh origin, l^ai-ly represent ;it ives

nj' ihc family in Wales enuLirated to Si-ofhind. and at somr time

in 1 lie later hist ory ol' t he ( 'ohnnal period, the fat liei- of Thonuis

Ilugln's lirouLiht his f.-nnily t(» .\nieriea and settled at lialiway,

\'e\v dersey, in what is now 1 iiioii county. 'I'liomas is the only
nu'mliei- of the faiinl\- id' \\ liom we lia\'e an\' histoi'w Ti'adition
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lijis il lliat he had Itiit one cliild, a son, born -ruly 24, 17()8. The

|)ai'ents named him Thomas, a name comniou amon^' tlie

lEugheses of England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales, as well

as among those of Ameriea. Here in his home on the bank of

the l\ah\\ay River, yonnu- Thomas grew to manhood, and here

lie met, eonrted and married ;i Iieantifnl maid, whose name was

Anna Moore.

About the yeai' ITS,"), the I'ainily soUl tluur •])ossessions in

New Jersey, and joined the great migratory movement into

the Tygart Valley region in Western Virginia. They settled

on the Valley River, in a section then included in IMonongalia

county, l)ut now a i)ai-t ol' ^Marion county.

Here seven cliihlfeii were l)orn to Thonuis ami his wife

Anna. They were AVilliam, .losijdi, -lohn. 'I'homas. James, Nel-

lie and Mary.
In the year ISW^, the father ])nrchased a farm on the

Monongahela River, about t\vo and oneJialf miles from Middle-

town (now Fairmont). We lia\(^ no infoi-mation as to where

his father di(^d, hut \\'e know that Thomas Hughes himself died

on his farm lu'ar Fairmont, l-'ebruary 14, 1848, at about 80

years of age.

JOSIAII AXD ELIZA 15KTH (SWIGER) IIFCillES.

Josiah Hughes, the second cliihl horn to Thomas and Anna
(IMoore) Hughes, Avas boi'ii on tlie \"alh\\' Ivivei' fai'm, October

F5, 1802. He was seventeen yeai's oi' age wlien his I'alhei' secui'-

ed his deed foi- the farm neai- Fairmont. At the age of Iweiity-

three. he married Eli/al)eth Swigei', a young Avoman .just one

month younger than he. She A\as a daughter of John and FUz-

abetli (Tetrie]\) Swiu'er, -who \A-ere mai'ried in Ilan'ison county,
in 17!)4. The young cou[)h' setth'd in .Marion coindy. They
spent about twenty-five yeai-s to^ethei- on a farm ueai' I'ooths-

vibe. In 1853, they sold theii- I'ai-m and settled on Mat Foi'k,

a tributary of Pocatali^o lii\-ei', in ^\ha1 is now IJo'ine county.
The fai'iu lies in Ilai'pcr disfrici, and about twelve miles from

Spencer. Here th(\v spent their declining yeai's, suri-ounded

qA^
•SK
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li\' llirii- cliildmi. iii'isl of wliiMii sctlird iicjii' tln' old lioiiU'sl ciid.

'I'lio uiotiU'i' w;i.s llic lil'sl id' llii' p.-il'ciits 1() die. She died .Ilillc

a, 18(if>. lie dit'd Octohci' 1. ISSD. 'Idicy sleep side hy side in

tile ct'iiiclcry on tlu' oM liomcstc-id.

'I'licy li;id ciiilit cliildi'cii. ;dl horn in .M;irion conn'ly. 'I'licy

wciT 'riionias Swiiicr. -lohii. l-'di/.;i. Ani;ind;i, Mlcaiioi', William.

Safali Ann. and i .a\ina.

Tlioius Swiyx'i- llujihes was l»oi'n ScplcnihiT '>. ISi'ii. He

•I'l'ew up to manhood on liis fallici-'s farm ncai' IJoot lissillc.

Wlim luit a yoiniu man of alioul Iwciily years, he went 1o

Indiana lo \isil his nmdc 'I'liomas lIiiLihcs and to ctiLiam' in

tcnehiiiL:' scdiool. lie diccl of malaria, a disease mtv common

and fatal amoiiL;- the early inhahitanls ol' certain pai'ls of lliat

State. He (lied snddetdy. Mai-ch "Jd, 1846, after ha\ini: spent

tlic day in the dnfies of th.e sidiooj room. He was ne\er mai'-

rietl.

•lohn Tlui^lies was born Septenilx-r 18, 1828. lie was i-eared

on tlie old homestead iu ]\Iarion eounty. lie marri(Ml Mart^aret

1*. -laniison. at l^jootlisvillc, April '_M. IS."):!. She was a dannhter

of William T. and Mary ( .\nderson i .lamison. whose home was

in h>ntlci- county. Pennsy I vania. .Mamaret -lannson was mak-

inu' her home with her hi'othei' Kobert, who then li\cd neai'

Hoo1hs\ille. Soon after their marriap-e they hd't ]\rarion county

and became pioneer sett Icrs in New Califorida, where the coun-

ty seat of IJoane eounty now stands. ()idy a few Iol;- cabins

com|)osed the settlement at that lime. Later they removed to

an impi-ovemeni on a part of the -losiah llujilies survey, on

uhat is now the dolin Swisher homestead, ueai" Countsville

postol'fice. They resided on the farm for about ten yeai's. when

Ihey remoN'ed to the dosiah Ihmhes homestead. llere they

six'iil the rest of their lives in todinu' for the u'ood of their ten

eliildren. ()n the death of the mothei-. the U'oane ('ounty Uulle-

lin said: 'There are lia)-dly two pai'eids. \\lio lia\'e reai'ed ten

(dnidi'en moi'e \vorthy as inodel citizens in all i'es])ects than

those I'eared by .lohn lluiihes ;ind his noble wil'e. They wei'c

i:oo(| people, uood citi/.eus, sn(di as make a county sIi'oiil;. safe

and ui'cat, and their |)osterit\- bear liNini;- witness of the fact.''
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The father died November 3, 1900. Tlie mother died Octo-

ber 1, 1910, aucd 78 years. Their children were Mary, Robert,

Thomas, Henry, Eliza, Josiah, Leonidas, Sophronia, Luvernia,

Cordelia, Viola and Monroe. All are noAV (1916) living except

Mary and Viola, they having- died in childhood.

Eliza, the oldest danghter of Josiah and Elizabeth (Swi-

uer) Hughes, Avas born February 7, 1834. She died November

19, 18r)7. She was iievei- married.

Amanda, the second daughter, was born November 18,

1836. She was married to William Swiger, son of Wilson Swi-

ger, September 9, 1850, at Boothsville. They had three chil-

dren— Thomas, Amaziah and Wilson. The father was killed

by lightning. The mother afterward married to James W.
Kile, a son of John and Polly Kile, of Harrison county. For a

time they resided in Hari-ison county. In 1871, the family set-

tled on a farm near the Hughes homesteatl in Hoaiu^ county,

where they resided until tlu* death of the father and mother.

She died .Inly 1-1, 18!)3. He died August 17, 1899. Their chil-

tlren were JMary. Snrah, Ol<ey, j'^lizahcth, Ellen. Salena, Mattie

and I'^zra.

Kleanor. the third dauuhtcr, was born April 8, 1838. She

was married to Dr. Etlgar \V. Barnes, son t)f John and Frances

(Vincent) Barnes, of Harrison county, May 28, 1857. They
settled on a farm ncai- the Huii'hes homestead. For nmny years
Dr. Barnes held a wide jjractice, and was one of the most pop-
nlar of the pioneer physicians of Roaiu^ county. He died near

the home of his boyhood tlays, while visiting some of his rela-

tives, in the year 1899. She was the last surviving member of

her father's family. She died Mai-cli L'!), 1916, after a long life

of l)eauty and usefulness. They had two children—Leila D.

and Otto.

William V. was the third son. He was born June 12, 1841.

He was hut a young man when the Civil War began. He en-

listed with the Confederate army, and became a member of

Company B, 22d Infantry. He was killed in the battle of

Lewisburg, May 23, 1862. He was never married.
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Sjii'jili Ami, tlie seveJilli of llic i-liililrcii. \\;is honi I'^chnuii'v

(), lS4o. She iii;iri'i('(l !*'r,i m-is .M. Slaiiylitfr. son of Sihis and

Mai'tlia I Casio 1 Slaimhtcr, Aii.misl :'.(). 1S(i(). Soon al'tci- llicii-

inai-i-iaL;v tlh'V scttlcil near (lie SlaiiLi hi it Iiomk'sI cail in -lackson

I'onnly. Tlii'onLili inihisl ry ami noniy tlicy prospi'i-iMl diiianL:'

;ill llu'ii- niarriril lil'r. Tlicy had ninr chihlrcn William, -Icn-

iicllic, Allicii, -iolin. I^](luai*, (/ora. Ailhnf. Slclhi and lloinci'.

'i"hc niollici' died Maivh 18, 1892. The rallici' died Srplcnd). r

2, 18i):5. 'riicy wci'c luii'icd in a (•cmclm-y iirar the old Immc-

stead.

I>aviiia. Ilic youn^'est of the rhildi-cii, Avas horn -Inni' 2,

1^4."). Slie was mai-ried 1o Tcriy ('lecU, a son of IJohcrl and

Ann (lIai'V('\) (Meek, of Jackson county, Marcli 10. lS(i4. 'I'hcy

scllU'd on a farm in Jackson county. The hushand died in

ahoul li\(' ycMi's al'icr ihcii' ma n'ia^c She aflci-ward marriril

Silas I). Counls. They li\'ed in U'oam> county until the lime of

hei' dcalli, June 8, 1888. She lies m-ai' her father and nu)tlier

in I he I luulies cemetery.

TIIK <iUAXl)('IIIId)IJEX OF JOSIAII AND l-;LI/AI'.I"ni

(SWIUEK) lllJcniKS.

TTIK CTIITVOIIFA' OF JOTIX IH'CIIFS.

IMary l^li/.ahclh was liorn in New ('alil'ornia uiow Spen-

cct), Mai-eh !•. is.")!. Shr was named I'oi' Ihe 1 wo urandmot hers.

She <lied Au,-iisl 24. 1854.

Thoiims William and Koherl .\l\y ai'c 1w in hrolhers. They
Avere horn J nne I), 18.").').

Thomas lluLihes was reai'ed on Ihe IluLihes Farm, lie spent

some of llie eai-lier years (d' maidiood in tcaehinL;' in ihe puhlic

sidiools (d' U'o.iiu' county, lie was married to Aliee Sophronia

K'elley, .Mai'(di 2."), 1880. She was the daii-hter of William D.

ami .Maruai'cl M. ('Oarteri Kelley. of l»oane eonnly. In their

home on the l)aid<s id' bd;d l-'ork, sui'idnnded hy all Ihe hiNuries

neeessai-\ to make lii'e happy, they reai-ed iheii' scncu children,
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whose lives still bless ;ind eonifort the parents in their deelin-

ing 3^ears. Their postoft'ice is Flat Fork, West Va.

Kobert Hughes lived with his parents until December 24,

1879, when lie was married to Angle F. Bridges, daughter of

Kiehard and Lucinda (Hammack) Bridges, of Koane county.

By industry and economy they have made for themselves a

home of beauty and comfort in Avhieh to spend the remainder

of their years. They have no children. They live near Gandee-

ville, W. Va.

Henry Benton Hughes was born July 31, 1857. When a

young nuin he taught in 'the schools of Roane county for a few

years, lie married Koxalana Vandal, daughter of AndreAV L.

and Rebecca (Shei)li('r(l ) N'andal, March 8, 1881. Soon after

liis marriiigc he l)ecame deputy sheriff, and later lie was elected

sheriff of Roaiic count \-. They owned and managed a large

farm near Spencer. Wy their industry and management he and

liis wife accumulated ronsich'rable property. On the death of

their only child, liomeo, tliry sold most of tlieii- possessions

and moved to Asheville, X. ('., that they might enjoy the health-

giving climate of that section.

Eliza Jane Hughes, the oldest daughter now (iDKi) living,

was born December 1!), 1858. She was married to Wright B.

J^urgess, son of George W. and Mary C. (Rapp) Burgess, ^larch

30, 1870. They have resided on a farm near Spencer since their

ni.irriage and are surrounded by everything needful to a com-

fortable life. They have one daughter living. The only child

beside was a daughter, Audra, v:ho died about two yeai's ago.

TIkmi- ])ostoffice is Spencer, W. Va.

•losiah Hughes, -Ir., Avas named for his jtaternal grand-

father, who was named foi' liis uncle Josiali ^loore, of Rahway,
New Jersey. He Avas boin ()ctol)er 6, >'^60. He Avas educated

in the schools of West ^'il•ginia and Ohio. He has spent nearly

forty years in work along educational lines, about ten years

of the time having been spent as principal of schools within the

present limits of Cliai'leslon. He was married to ]\Iary E. Ham-

ilton, daugh'ter of Daniel and -lane (McDonald) Hamilton, of

Virginia, August 8, 1893. They now reside with their only
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(1;iiiuli1t'f. Mnmir IJutli. in llii' Tciilh \V;inl ol' the t-ily n\'

L'li;irU'stun.

Lconidas Siiiit ti IIiiliIics w;is lidni M.ifcli L'll, Isdi'. He mar-

I'icd Maude 'I'aylni, daiiulit^T of Sjiiiiiicl and Mai-y Iv illiiid-

iiiaiii 'I'ayloi', Xovcinlicr 1."), ISST). They have tlircc children.

'I'heir hmiie is in Pafkefshui'L:, W. \'a.

Sophfonia l^h'anof Iluuhcs was horn May IS. Isiil. She

luarried Samuel \l. h'iehls. sou of Thomas aiul Matii(h-i (Kiser)

l-'iehls. of Koaue couuly, ahoul t \veii1y-se\-en yeai's a^'o. They
liave eiizlit idnhlren. Their home is at \'iears. \V. \'a.. whei'e

Ihey owu and manaiic a hiruc t'ai'ui.

liuxcrina Ann lluulies was horn danuary Id, IsiiT. She

was uuii'ried to lleiiry <
. 'I'ayhir, a sou ol' S;imuel and Mary Iv

flliuduian) Taylor, Ai)ril L'O, lS!t(). They have tiiree (diildi'eu.

They owu a laruc taiaii on the I'oeataliii'o Ui\fr. ueai- I.oouey-

ville, iu lioaue county.

Cord(dia xMai'uaret II niches was hoi'u May IS, ISIi'.l. She

was UKirried Septemher i). IS'.ll, to iJaih'y l''ei'i-ell, s(mi of I'ar-

i-ot aiul Caroline i('aldwell) l''ei'ridl. ol' Koane county. They
live uear Alamosa, ('ol. 'idiey have three (ddldi'eii.

X'iola Xdruiina Iluuhes was horn Septemhei' '2'}, 1S71. She

died Se|t1emher !), ISTM.

]\roui-oe Jannsoii llu'jhes was horn .\pril Ll-'). lS7(i. lie was

educated in the sidiools ol' the S'tate, and tauiihl sidiool I'oi' sev-

eral years. lie mai'i'ied I-'anuie (i. l>ates, dauL;hter ol' dolm K.

and Fluvanna (]\Ic( Muu-) P.ales, April 1, 1S9!). They have

live iddldreii. Their honu' is uear bdat I''ork poslolTice. in

K'oaue count v.

AMA.XDA lIldillKS- (dllld)K'F.X.

Auui/.iah Swiit-er (See .\nui/iahi, a sou of her lirst mar-

I'iaLic, was reared iu llari'isoii county, lie married .Mary Ilai'-

hiu't, daULihtei' of Lemuel and Sophia ( .\sli ) llai'hert, of Harri-

son couutx'. in a few years alter marriage, he \isited i^dorida.

and died of a \'v\{'r soon al't(M' his riduni to Harrison c()iiid,\-.
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Wilson J. Swiii'er (See Wilson J.) gi-ew to manhood in

Harrison connty. He was twice married. His first wife was

Jnlia Martin, dau^lilei- of Allen Martin, llis second wife was

Emeline Hnrst. He died in Clarksbnr^'.

Thomas D. Swiger (See Thomas D.), another (diihl of hei-

first marriao'e, died at the aue of nine years.

Tile following is tileaned from the records of the second

niMrriaiie :

Mary Kile died Sepi ember 10, 18H5 ; Sai'ah, July -1, 1870;

Mattie, March lo, 1874; Ezra, Deeembei- 4, 181)."); Ellen, June

24, 1901; Okey (J., June (i, 11)06; Salena, March 7, 11)11.

Elizabeth Ann Kile, the only survivor of the family of

Janu^s and Amanda Kile, was born Septembei' 10, 18()1*. She

married, February 21, 1881), to Henry Whited, son of Francis

('. and Jane ( I.yon ) Whited, of Roane county. Their postoffice

is ( ieiieva. \V. \"a.

THE CHILDKEX OF EEEAXOix' (HFCHES) I'.ARNES.

Tjelia 1). Barnes was born Jan. 1, 18(i2. She was reared

amid the busy scenes of the homestead. She was the iilol of

her parents and the comfort of her mother during' liei' declining-

years. She -was mai'rie(l, .lune 14, 1888, to Mareellus Starcher,

a sou of Stephen and Charity (Hinzman) Starcher, of Roane

county. They live on a beautiful farm, the old homestead, at

Countsville. They have thi'ce children.

Otto Barnes, the only othtn' child, was born IMarch 26, 1880,

and died May 21, 1883.

THE CniLDREX OF SARAH ANN (HUGHES) SLAUGH-
TER.

William M. Slaughter, born Angust 22, 1861, is tlie oldest

of the children. He was educated in the schools of West Vir-

ginia. He completed a course of study for the ministry in the
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I'liitcd I '>n'1 lirrii (liin'cli. ninl was ordaiind in ISIt;?. lie Iwis

sci'Ncd as I'l'csidiim I'll dcr and as pasldf of several city idiui'ches,

iiiidudiiiL; (diurehes in Cliarleslon and ( 'lai'kshiifL;. lie was

iiiari'icd to Adele 1). Fislici;. da n. "Jti, issti. Tlicy Hnc in ('larUs-

biii'L;'. W. \'a.

denneltc Sla Uizlit <M', lioni l-'i-lirna ry 1. iMiti. niai-i'i(M| .lolin

1'. Kisei'. Dcceiidx'i' 2~). 1SS4. Slie died in daeUson couid.w in

lf)08.

Albert Slauuldcr, hoi'ii Sejdcndier ID, 18()8. was niari'icd

t.. U.-heeca Monday, May l-'). ISH'J. lie di.-d Mavrh •_>. l!H)!).

.lolm r. SlaiiLildei-, horn dnne "Jl, ISTI. was iiiari'icd to

Kiiinia i'ayne. .\|.i'il '20, 1S!f_'. He di.-d Maivli IS. V;)(l().

Hd'_;ai' W. Slaniiht I'l', Worn Api'il 11. ls74, and died dnne

;},
181M*. lie was never niariii'd.

Cora J>. Slaughter, Itoi'n Anuiist in, l,N7fl. was niari-icd to

Oscar A. Dn(f. of .Ja(d<son county, dnin' d. I'ddn. He died May
do. lltO;!. She married Henry H. Stanh'y. May L".». HKi'd.

Ai'thni' \']. Slaughter, horn -Iwly 1.1, iSSl, was married in

1!)(I4, to l.eo(a Smith. Their Inmie is in h'ah'iLih county.

Stelhi \'. Slau-hter, hoi'ii May S, 1S8;5, died in IIMKI.

TTomer A Shinnliter. horn Maiudi I'd. ISS", was married to

Ivlna Hackiiex-. in IIMIS. She died in llHd.

8. I.A\I.\A SWKiKli (3)—. JOIIX (2), WHdJA.M (!)•

],a\ina, (h of d(dui and I'di/alieth ' Tel riel\ i Swiij-er. was

horn in ('hiy distim-l, Hai'rison county. \'a., didy "J. iSdl: ni.,

•Iiine 2h, 18dl. David MiMei', a farmer of liooth's ('reek. They

setlh'(| near the mouth of \V\\x llork ('amj», wliere ( leoruc Snnth

now li\<'s, remaining thei'e tid iheir ih'a'lli. l-a\iiia ha\iim died

dni\- L'h. ISTo.

(Tiildreii :

.')() (1) desse ]\riller: m. Pritidiard, of Marion couidy,

West \'a.

'u (l*^ dose])h Mider: m. —— l*rit(diard. of Marion eouidy,

West \'a.
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58 (;5) Elizjibcth Millci-.

59 (4) Thomas Miller.

tlO (5 I Jichccca MilliM'; 111. Rosier, of IJrislol, West Va.

y. SAKAU SWKiKil (3)—. JUllX (2), WILLIAM (1).

Sarah, d. of -lohii and Llizabeth (Telriek) Swiijer, was

horn ill Clay disti-ict, Harrison county, Va., \ov. 25, 1808; ni.,

Auii". 25. 18;^3. Wilson SwiutM-, a supposed son of Saiiund Mc-

Camie and Mary SwiLicr. (Sec Mary i. She ;ind liiishand settled

on a farm located near the old homestead of Andy Bates. She

died Feb. 9, 188:3. One child:

(il {1) William (i. Swigcr, h. 8-4-1888; m. Amanda Hughes.

(See William G. in the family of ^Nfary).

12. PETER R. SWIGER (4)—. THOMAS (3), JOHN (2),

W^ILLIAM (1).

Peter R., son of Thomas ami Nancy (I^igliler) Swigei', was

hoi'ii ill Clay dislrict, Jlai-rison connty. Va.. Sept. 14, 1826; m..

Sc[)t. 8, 1845, Annie Allen (See Annie), a daughter of John

Allen. They first settled on a farm near the mouth of Caldwell

ivun, Sardis district, living there for several years, after which

he and family I'emoved to Missouri, 18(i(). To them were born

about ten children, one of whom is a Baptist preacher located

in some of the western states. xVfter their departure from

West Virginia, we have no further history of them.
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN S. SWIGER.

Vl .KMIN S. SWKiKR (4)—. T11()M.\S i:l-, -loilX (2),

\vii.ij.\;\i (ij.

•loliti S., sDii of Tlioiiuis and Xaiiey (Ixii^htor) Swi^vr, was

hoi'ii, .Mai'ch 7. IS-Jli. ill ('la.\- (lisli'ict, Harrison connty. \'a.:

ni.. Aui;. 11'. 1S47, Nancy, 1tic ytlllll^(sI daiiLililcr of AIm'I Wliilc-

in.iri. lie first sclllcil near I'.ool lisvillc. in Marion couiily ; vv-

laovt'il iVoui llu'iT lo I'Ma^ Kmi, in Sardis dititriid, Jlarrison
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county; thence to a i'Mriti near Wallace, where he and wife

spent the remainder of thcii- lives. He was a noted singer. He

died of diseases inci(hMit to old aue. Tlis wife died of paralysis.

Children:

()2 Jasper Swiger, h. 10-20-1848; m. Catherine Lang'. (See

Catherine),

(i;} Catherine Swiurr, h. r)-lS-1852; m. William E. Hall.

(i4 Thomas Swigei-, h. ;)-l-1863 ; m. (1) Ennna Cochran; (2)

(ieorgia Ash.

()5 Mary Swiger, b. 8-25-1 8r)(); m. Frederick Dye.

(iH Hannah Swigci-, h. -i-11-1860; m. Kev. Bainbrage.

(i7 Sarah Swiger, b. ';)-2;}-1865 ; m. Dave Flanigan.

14. ANNA M. SWICEK (4)- -. THOMAS (i^), -lOllN (2),

WH.LIAM (1).

Anna ^1., daiightci- of Thomas and Mary (fiighter) Swigci-,

was boi-n in Clay disti'ict, Harrison county, V^a., Oct. 15, 1883;

ni., Ai)ril 24, 1851, Temple, son (d' (leorge and p]mily (Ilarbert)

Smith, farmers of near thrown. He tii'st settled on a farm on

liittle Tenmile Creek, below Wallace, in Sardis district, whei-e

he reared a large fannly. lie was kicked by a liorse, from the

effects of which he died in VM)9. His widow, Ann, still lives at the

old Smith home, en.ioying good health. Six of the eleven chil-

dren are yet living.

(Since the above was wi'itten, Ali's. Snutli has |)assed to

the gi-eat beyond, having died Dec. 8, 1915, of pnenmonia).

Children :

G8 (1) Blackhnrn Smith, h. 10-2!»-1855; m., 2-22-1878, Luset-

ta, a d. of Quincy (jifPord, a farmer of near Wal-

lace. Children:

(1) Homer A. Smith, b. 4-27-187!); m., 5-2-1900, Ella,

• d. of John Hildreth, a fai-mer of Jones Run.

(2) Ilattie Smith, b. 2-28-1881 ; m., 10-l(i-1902, Clyde,

a son of John M. Hall, a farmer of Little Elk.
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(3) Ai'tis Iv Siiiiili. 1.. l-i:.-l>s;5: m.. !I-:)-1;m)7. Nancy.
(i. (tf Allicrt I'i-oll. ;i rai'im-i- (.f Little KlU.

(4) Carlis ( ). Siiiitli. h. l()--_>4-lS8r) : m.. l(i--J'.t-r.t(i7,

1-aiii'a. a d. of ('allici't .Mai'tiii. a raniicr of

Ileal" .MamiiiiL;t oil. West \'a.

(5) ,Mattie Smith. Ii. lt-4-lSST; 111.. :!-:!l-llMlli. \lny. son

of A!l)erl I'i-ott. a fanii.-r of Little I*:ik.

(li) Jaiue.s (». Siiiitli. Ii. li'-:)-! ^SI) . m.. T-l'.t l!Mis. Ollic,

d. of.Joseph Baker, a I'ai'inci- of iiear \V>att.

(7) Clcatlls Iv'. Smith, h. :)-4-lS!i:): iitiinai-i-iiMl : at

lionie.

(8) Leoiia l;. Smith, h. L'-li-l SIIH : m., K i-^M-liiL'). (iai--

laiid, a son of ••JV .Ml. mi (See "B"), a farm-

er, forniei'ly of Centei'point, West Va.

(9) Amlie 1'.. Siiiilli. h. •_>-l(i-lI)();; ; unmarried: at

home.

i;'.) f;_>i (ie.M'-e T. Siiiiih. Ii. S-L>7-1863: m., 8-2-1885, Elizahcth,

a il. of -lolin I'rici'. a faiMiiei- of hJineanioii. .Mai'ion

c'oiinl \-. West \'a. ( 'hildren :

(1) l-Ai'ett (i. Smith. 1). 7-4-Lssti; d. at 10 yeai-s.

(2) iSereha <;. Smith, h. 7-2()-LSl»l : m., :i-12-l*)08, Or-

plia. a d. of h'eno 1). Newloii (See Reuo), of

l»0(d< ('amp.

70 {.',) Charh's Smith, h. 7-2l'-L^7:! : m.. I0-0-l81)o, .Myrtle.

a d. of .\iiios Ma.xwell, a fai'iner of Grass Huu.

i 'hildren :

(1) Brooks Smith. 1>. ll-4-18!)(i: oh. iiifans.

(2) ]Mantha Smith, h. 7-1 7-1 S'.)!i ; unmai-ried; at home.

(3) Lriiesl Smith. 1). lO--J()-l!Ml 1 : iinmai'rie.l ; at home.

(4) Anna I Jelle Smit h, li. o-l ii-1 !I0S ; iinman-ieil ; at

home.

71 '4 -lane Smith, h. 12-8-18(i!l; m.. 4-lS-lSS!). (irant. s!)n of

f]li i>yon, a farmer id' -loins L'lin. ('hildi'eii:

(1) Fairy Dawn i,yon. h. (l-l^ LL>>'.ll : in.. 3-26-lini.

('Iiester. son of .Miehaid .Morris, a farmer of

Ileal' Sardis.
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72 (5) Sarah Sniitli. 1.. 4-28-1857; m., 4-10-1873, Joliii, a son

of Jacob \Vliit(M!iaii, of A(iamsvill<% W. Va. Chil-

dren :

(1) George AVliiteman, b. 1-23-1874; ra., 9-29-1895,

Cora, a d. of Frederick liobiiison, a farmer of

Litth' VAk.

(2) Ira AVliilciuaii, b. 11-2(1-1877; in., ll-22-l!)03, Eva

Lee, a d. of Daniel D. Wolf, a fanner of

Adainston, W. \^a.

(3) MiiMiic Whitciuaii, 1). 12-6-1878; m., 3-17-1901,

Hugli \V., a son of Richaid \\ Kinsey, a

farmer of Enterprise, AV. Va.

(4) Jacob B. AVhiteman, b. 3-31-1881; m., 2-12-1902,

]\rary E., a d. of James F. ^Iiirray, a farmer

of Boothsville.

(5) Odessa :\f. AVhiteman, b. 7-1-1883; m., 7-3-1904,

John J J., sou of Josephns Jones, a farmer of

Morgantown.

((i) Edna AVhiteman ; m., 5-30-1907, (Jeorge AliUer,

b. 7-26-1888.

(7) (irover Whiteman, 1). 11-2-1888; m., 1-5-1911, Liz-

zie J., a d. of Lindsoy L. Shrivei', a fai-iner of

Hammond, AV. Va.

(8) Guy AVhiteman, b. 2-13-1891; m., 5-29-1013, Len-

nie G., a d. of Lindsoy L. Shrivei-.

(9) Lawrence AVliiteman, b. 7-26-18i)3; nnni;iri'ied.

(10) Leah Ann Whiteman, b. 10-10-1895; luniiari'Jed.

73 (6) Emeline Smilli, I). 7-:!-1853; m., Jan. I<i,l873, Geoi-ge

Dye, a son of "Watt Dieson,"" who \\'as ;i fai)U)ns

character in the "Daughter of the Elm." Cliil-

dren :

(1) Rosella Dye, b. 10-1-1874; d. at 21 years.

(2) John M. Dye, b. 5-10-1875; ob. infans.

(3) Mary Dye, b. 1876; ob. infans.

(4) Templeton Dye, b. 8-25-1877; m., 4-15-L)03, Ber-

th;i Swiu'er (See Bertha), a d. of Francis S\vi-

ger, a farmer, who died in Allssoufi.
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(5) Williiiiii !•;. I)\c. K. 1 1-:^1)-1,^M); 111.. 4- 1(1-1 !)().').

Lfdt.i. (1. oi' \V. L. Djiwsoiu a fanuL-r •)!' near

\V;ill;ic(".

(6) Cl.'iudc \)yr. 1.. li:-i:)-lSSL>: m., Il-l (i- 1 IK )4. Allif.

(1. ol' Williaiii l')()(ilii'i'. a I'aniiiT nl' I )(h Idi'idui'

ciiiiiil y.

(7) Ann M. Dyr. h. 7-1H-1884: ol.. inl'ans.

(8) Adalinc \)yv. h. 1 -I'L'-l SS! I
: ,,1,. inrjins.

(9) Sai'ah.l. Dye h. :;-!i-lSlll ; m.. 4-7-T.)i:.. (h'val. .s(ni

of I"'Ji ^'onnu. a I'ai-nicf ol' 1 )(i(ldi-idui' eoiinty.

(lOj Lewis C. \)yr. Ii. !I-1l'-1 .s:)L' : m.. 4-ti-l!)!:^. Lcssic.

a d. of .Intiii Slont, a t'aiain'f oF near Wallace.

(11) Tlionias-J. Dye. I). ."j-lO-lSI).") ; uninarrird : at lionn'.

74 (1) Jolin S^inith. 1). r)-7-lS(i7: m.. V2-24-lS!)1. Fjinicr, d. of

•lames Mori'is. a laiaiicr of (Irass Kuu Childi-i'ii :

(1) Foi-est Sinitli. 1). D-l L'-lSli:'. : m.. iMl'-l!)!.'). Dona.

a d. of I'laali Dye, a 1canis1cr ol' Wallaec.

(2) Arlis Snnlli. h. 7-7-18!»4: nnuia ri'ied.

(8) Tressie Smith, h. l(l-14-lS:i:) : unniarfied.

(4) Hay Snntli, 1). lO-U-lSDS; oh. inl'ans.

(5) Dewey Smith, h. iJ-l.l-lSlUt : nmna I'l'ied.

(6) :\lollie Smith, h. l'-L'l'-1'.H)1 : iinman-icd.

(7) IJoy Smith. I>. 1 (l-l.')-l !)»):> : nnmaiaacd.

(9) (iuy Smith, h. L'-IMIHIS: uiima rri.'d.

75 (8) Teni])!.' Snnth. h. :)-l-lS77; m.. l-;'.()-l!MHI. llatli.-. a d.

of Isaac D. .Maisli. a I'anner ol' Di'owii. \V. \'a.

Child ren :

(1) Kllis C. Smith, h. S-1MI»II1 ; immaiTicd.

(2) I'carl Smith, h. lO-:!! -1 IKi:! ; inuiiari'iiMl.

('V) Leoma Smith, h. 7-lM-llH)() ; niniiarried.

(4) K'ulli Smith. !•. 1l*-1 l-liidS ; nnman-ied

(a) DaMline Snnlli. h. 4-:>-ll)12: lunmirried.

((3) Kdilli Snnth, h. l-.")-!!)!).") ; uiniiai'ried.
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jT). CATHERINE SWKJEH (4)—. TIIOi\rAS {:]), JOHN (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Catherine, d. of 'I'lionuis nnd ^Fjiry (Ri^'hter) Swiger, was
1)()i'ii Nov. l'_\ 1S24; HI., X(.v. !», 1S4:^, Jededinli (iiCford. He was
;i fjiniiei', li;i\"iiiL;' (li'St setllcd on ;i Farm neai' iJrown, Hai'risoii

ciMinty. He went to eliiii'eh one nii^lit, leaving' liis wife at home.
In liis ahsenee, his wife had a stroke of pai-alysis and fell into

\\\v (ii-e, from llie effects of vliieli she soon died. Her hiishaiul

is dead also. Xo cliildren.

l(i. ELiZAIU^TH SWICER (4)—. THOMAS (8\ dOHX (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Elizalx'th, d. of Tliomas ami Alaiy (Ritilitel') Swi,!4'er, was
l)()i-n Sept. 10, tSl'l : m.. .\pril 24, 1S45. Silas Sapp, a hlaek-

smilli hy t I'ade. They sell led near 1 lie nH)ntli of "Ti'onsei-"s IjC.u"

h'nn on Lille Tennnle ('reelc. Slio was a veiy laro'e woman,
M'eiLihinu' more than Ihree hnmlred pounds. To her nnion were
boiai f(Mir (diildren. She ami hnsliand moved to ^lissouri, lS(iO,

when theii- (diildi'en were small ; heinj^- aeeom'panied hy his

l)i'o1hei'-in-law, Teter K. SwiLici-.

17. MARY A. SWICLH (4)— . THO^^IAS (:5), -lOHX (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Mary A , d. of Thomas aiid ]\rary CRiLihler) Swiiicr, was
horn -Ian. 2:). 182:5; m., Xov. !), LS4;>, Edmond Whiteman, of I5Ji.':

Hoek Camp, W. Xn. He was a laianer, having' owned a fai-m

on lioek Camp, where they died. To hei' union wcvr hoi'n ten

children, all of \vhom are li\'in,u', except Thomas.
Children :

"*' (f) Ahel Whileman; m..lane, d. of "Arm" Xay, of Rock

Camp.
77 (2) Thoimis AVhileman, h. 12-27-1S42: m. Silvina, d. of

Jesse ^lai-sh.
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IC, tl. (II16 {'4) Tt'iiip W hit riii;i II. li. 1 i
-

1 .")- 1 S.")! : m. (jillirriih

7:t (4) .);ikf \VliitriM;iii. li. 2-24- 1 s 111 ; m. L(,r;i A., d. oT Sam
Ufl Siiiilli.

50 (T)) William W hit riiiaii, K. 1 IT-lS.")!; m. l':ii/a. d. of .lohii

Me lilt ii'c.

51 (()) .lohii Whitciiiaii. h. 1-'jr)-lS47: m. ^'i!•L;illi;l. d. of"

( icoi'Lic I )y f.

S'J (7) Mary !•]. Whiti-maii. h. li-S-lS.")!!; m. SyKcstci- ("ai-soii.

S.{ (Sj Annie Whilrmaii ; m. I )c.\t rf ( iilVonl.

S4 (9) .lane Wliitcman; m. ('al\iii iiym-h.

So (10) Cathn-iim \V hilciiiaii, h. :)-lS-ls:)-_' : m. U'ichard Hall.

calvi:rt swigkk.

11). CALVEKT SWKiF.K (4)—. AliKJ. (:}), -lOllX (2),

\vii>id.\iM (n.

('aivci't, son of .\l)(d and l-'Ji/.ahct h (llaiicy) Swinci', was

born in Clay district, Harrison ('oiinty, \'a., Scjit. 2S. ]S21». He

was a farmer and li\cd for scxcral xcai's at Sai'tjis, in Sardis
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district. l)ut latt'i- removed to C'larlvshni'ii', where he now lives

with his daui;hter, Maygie Cunningham. The photograph
shown al)ove is a very good likeness of him. taken at the age

of 8() years. To liis union were horn ten rliildi'cMi, ;dl of whom
are dead hut two, his (hnigliter with wlioin he lives and Ida

(iains.

Childi-en :

80 (1) l(.la Swi^-er: iii. Kol)ei't, son of fjlijah and N'ictoria

(I>ri11oii) (iains, of Sardis, West Va. lie is a

ghiss woi'Uei', liaxing lived at Faii'iiiont for several

years. A\liere ue was engaged in his profession nn-

lil he receiilly icuioved from Faii'Dioid to Weston,

licwis connty, w hei'e he and wil'e now reside. They
have no ehihli'eii.

87 (2) Willie P. Swiger; ni., 4-25-1872, Maldda, d. of Thom-

as and Khoda lirummond. of 81ardis, West Xn. lie

.lived at l)Oo1 hsville, Clarion emmty. where, he was

engaged in the pursuit of farming till his dc^ith

at Huddle auc. of lyphoid fe\'ei-. His wife married

her second husband, Jaek Johnson, and now lives

near Watson. I\larion county. Children:

88 (1) W^alter Swiger: m. Alice Jones, 11-24-1898, of

Allenport, j'a. He now lives at Indiana Ilar-

l)or. Ind. ( )iie child:

8!l (1) .Mildred V. Swiger. h. 2-17-11)01.

i)U (2) Stella Swigei-: m. William :\lei-ry(ield and has

fiN'e childi-eii.

in (3) Carson S\vigei-: dtM-eased.

1*2 ( -T) Abel Swiger; ol). infans.

*)'') (4) Sarah S\^iger: oh. iid'ans.

114 (5) Elizalieth Swiger: oh. iid'ans.

!•."» CG) Sylvester Swiger: d. at 18 yeai's.

IHi (1) Maggie Swigei-. h. 2-18-18G2: m. (1) (ieor-e W.

Seese : ^2) (Jilhei't Cunningham.
97 (8) Cora Swiger, h. 18(i4: m. Homer Kelley.

98 (9) Charles Swiger: ol). infans.

99 (10) .Mav Swiger, h. 18(;(i: ni. Thomas Seese.
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1!I. .). TJST1J-: SWKiKli (4)—. AI'.KL liJ), .JOllX (2),

.1. Tistlc Swiiicr, son of Al)cl aiiil l-]li/;il)ct Ii (Ilniicy) Swi-

icvv, was horn I-'rh. H". 1^41': ni.. .M.mtIi :>. ls(is. Hli/ahd h Wil-

cox. (]. of Felix and -lanf Wilcox, of ! Jarrack \illc. Marion coun-

1\'. West \'a. lie was a larnic)- and lived on I'MaLi' Kun. near

Sardis, till liis death. His widow still li\-es at the old home.

To his union wei-e hoi-n :

lUO Effie J. Swit;vr. h. :M8-18(i!i; m. Lee St rot her.

101 Ireiia ]^. Swi'jer. h. r)-"27-lS7ll : d. in \ouim- wonianlKunl.

2:^ Bl.A* KI',n;N SWI(;KI{ (4)—. AHKL (3), .lolIN (2),

WILLIAM (]).

Hlaekhnrn, son of Ahel aiK] l^lizaheth nianey) Swi.o-or.

was hoi'ii in Clay disti-iet. lianison connty. \'a.. Anu'. 24, LS,")!);

UK, ]\Iay 2S. 1S74, I'lnieline Drnniniond, of K'ock ('aiiip, Harrison

i*onilt.\'. He is a faniiei- and he and ^\i^e are hoth livini; on a

t'arni on I'^Iai;' K'nn. Sardis district. To them were horn :

1(>2 <li Dr. IJasil \]. Swiuer. who is lixinL; with his second

wife, now located al I )ola.

103 (2) Flora SM-iucr; married a soldiei' in the F. S. ,\i-my,

and was ^\itll him in Anstralia for sevei-al years.

She is now < ll.'Kii visit inu' lier i'athei-on |<'la'_; Knn.

24. AFPITEFS .\. SWKlEIi (4)—. ABEL (3), JOTTX (2),

WILLF\M (1).

Alphens A., son of .\hel and lOlizahctli niaiu'y) Swiizor,

was hoi-n in Clay distrii-t. Ilai-rison connty. \'a. : m.. Sept. 11.

1873, Jennie Ash, hoi'n April 'i. iSo:!. She was a dauuli1<'i' of

Genus ,\sh. a I'ai-mer ol' (ircLioi-y's Knn. .Mjihens is a retired
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fnrinor, havinf>' first lived on a farm near Sardis. hut since, he

and his -wife removed to Sardis, where they now ai'o livino-. To

tliem was horn one son, who died of consumption.

Children:

104 (1) Artlnir Swi-er, 1). r.-10-lS7G; d. 12-2fi-lf)00; was un-

married.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN B. SWIGER.
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1^(1. L.WINA SWKiKH (4)—. A15EI. f.'D.-lOllX (2),

WILLI.V.M (1).

L;i\iii;i. (laiiLilitcr of Alu'l jiml I'llizMhcl li 'IIaiH'\-,i Swiucr.

was hoi'ii ill llai'i'isoii (•(iiiiiiy. \'a., I )cc. L'. is;'),"); in. for lior lirst

liiisl)aii(l ( '. 'I'. I>. (lilVonl. Koi- lici' second liiishaiid slic iiiari'ictl

Ilainilldn Allrii < >^r{' llainiltoii >. she hciiiL: liis sccdnd wife \lr

was a t'ai'incr. and li\('d on a farin on ihr head watt'i's of l-'la^'

IJnn, Sardis disli-id, when' lie di('(l. After her husbaiul's death

she rcnioNi'd lo a place nearer Sjirdis, w In'i-e sin- died of cancer,

lia\inu lii'st had il i-eni()\-ed fi'om lier face. She had no (diihiren

by her lirsl hnshand.

(For (duhlren see llandlton Alh-n).

28. -lolIN r.. s\V|(il-:ii (4)
—

. IIKNK'V ':n..IOIIX (2),

WILLIAM (1).

• lohn I)., son of lleiiry and Iwndiel ( Whitenian > S\vi;^er,

was hoi'ii in (May districl. llari'ison conidy. V-a.. -Ian. 8. 184():

111.. .May 2.'). 1S(,!I. Mary .\. Kho.hs. a d. of Daniel Kho(h's. of

1 1 illshoi-onuh. ()hio. I!e was a I'arnier, ownini; and li\ine' on a

farm in ( 'lay dist I'ict till lale in life, w hen he reiiio\cd to SI i inns-

ton, wliei-e he ilied. .laii. 1*7. 1!H)7. liis wife was hoi'ii Nov. 14.

184(), and died .\|iril "J. ll"ll. just se\-en \ears aftei- the death of

hor husband. To his nnion were liorn three eliildreii. twi^ Ixtys

and one uii'l, two of whom are yet living-.

( 'hildi-eii :

10.') S. .Morton Swieci-, h. 2-1:'. isTO; ob. infans.

lot) .Mnta r. SwiLicr, i). 8-1-1S71 ; unmarried: at Shinnston.

107 .Minnie L. Swiger, b. 8-2S-1S72; m. Charles \j. Uariner.

2!t. \\IIJd.\.\l !:. SWKiHU (4^--. IIFA'KY (:^),.H)ILV (2),

\VILLL\.M I n.

William ]•].. son of Henry and iv'achel ( Whiteman'^ Swig'Or,
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was born in ('lay district. Ihu-i-ison eounty, Ya., All"'. 10, 1850;

111., March 24, 188."). .Iciiiiic A. Sinilli, a d. of Gilbert Smith, of

Rome, New York. lb' and family iive in Shinnston, wiiere

he sells momimenls a)id oriiaiiuMital fencing. To his nnion has

l)et'n born one daughter, whose likeness appears below.

Daughter:

BONNIE SWIGER.

108 P.onnic Swi-zer. h. r)-12-188(i ; unmarried; graduated from

the Fairnmnt State Xorinal School, of Fairmont; taught most

successfully for several years in the Shinnston puljlic seliools,

and is now 'teai'hing (linii) at Iviehwood. West \'a.

;30. SARAH A. SWIGER (4)—. IIEXRY (;'.), JOHN (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Sarah A., oidy daughlei- of Henry and liaehel (Whiteman)

Swiger, was born in Clay district, Harrison county, Ya., Oct.
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L'Ll. 1>47: 1)1.. Di'c. 1;;, 1868, Janu's J*^.,
son nf Alirahaiii ("ooii,

of Sliiiinstoii. He was n faniuM- and stoclviiian. haviiiL;' (ifst

lived on a lanii near Shiiinsloii, hut later removed to the town

of Shinnston, till hotli he and wife died. No issue.

:n. SOLOMON i:. s\VIi;KU (4;^—. (iKoljoK .;l ..loIIX (2),

WILLI A.M Ui.

Solomon Iv'.. son of (icoruc and La\ina Rusk', a d. of I'eii.ja-

miii liusl\-. was horn in IOa,i:le distriet, Ilarrisou county. \'a..

Auj^. Ki, 184(): 111., Dee. 24. 18(i8. IMelvina Jane Martin, a d. of

Ijconard Martin, of Little 'reiimile ( 'r(>pk. She Avas ])orn ^NFareli

28, 18r)2, and still li\-es al the old home place, near Dola. His

mother. liaviiia L'nsk. was horn l)e<-. •_'>!. 182<\ and still li\'es

well ;in(l slrotiL;'. doinL; her own cookiiiL;' and washiiiL;-.

Solomon \\.. tile snl).)eet. was ;i farmer .ind lived on a I'arni

in Laelc dislricl. near |)ola. till his dejilh of di'opsy. 'fo his

union were hoiii ele\cn ehildreii, all of whom are living', except

•lohn and ( ieori;(' L.

Tlie}' Avere :

1()!> Lafayelte Swiuer. h. 2-17-1870: m. (1) Fannie Rogers;

(2) \'ii'i:inia Lani;. a d. of Sehastian T.aiiL;'. (See Se-

hast ian ).

11(1 Wilher i;. SwiLicr. h. 12-20-1872: m. Anna L.umLiardner.

111 -lolin \l. SwIlici-. h. 2-0-1^74: ni. Lottie -leiihins.

112 (ieorLie L. Swiiier. Ii. 4-l^-lS7t): oh. infans.

ILl \'aneln M. Swii;vr. h. l-l^-lS78: m. Lecd .M . IJogers.

U-i Susan N. Swiuvi-. h. 7-:!i I- 1 SS( »
: m. Willie F. Layne.

11.") I)a\id SwIl;.'!-. I). 12-27-1SS2: m. .Mary Wehh.

IKi Omar T. Swiucr. 1). 4-1S-1884: m. Leora Allen.

117 .lulia .\. Swi-:cr. h. 8-18-1888; ni. Thomas Williams.

lis |,l;i A. Swiuvr. 1). 12-18-18!)(i; m. h'ussell |5ates.

ll!i Koherl Swiucr, h. 1-27 181);!; m. Lannie 1). Whilemaii.
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.S2. E!)1\[()XI) SWKiER (4)—. .JUlIX, .IIJ. {:]), JOIIX C2).

WILLIAM (1)

l^diiiond. soil oT -loliii .1 r.. Mild Hannah { W liilciiian ) Swi_L;'ei-,

was horn in (day district, Harrison eouiily, \'a., on tlie farm

on which his urandfal her. dohn Swig'er, first htcalcd wlien lie

KMtiovcd IVoiii I'cnnsyKania ha(d< 1o N'iruinia, and the farm on

\\dii(di was drilh'd, a few years auo, the lar.u'est oil W(dl ever

drided in West Xdri^inia. He married, Xov. (!, 184^, Komanza
('riss, who was horn in Ilarrison county. Va. She was a dauoh-

ler of lleason W. ('riss. who t'ornun'ly lived in I'arhershurg,

W^est ^"a. Edniond settled on the old lioiiie.stead, near l^ooths-

\ille. Later in lil'e he retiivd from aetive farming' and he and

family moved to h'airniont . w liein^ he ilie*!. To his union was

horn one son. His wife died Auu'. 4, 1S!>4, at Fairnionl.

( 'hildreii :

IlM) Charles ( ). Swiu'er. h. l()-ll)-lS(i(i ; in. N'eriia Iv I'.ollon.

:«. ABEL SWI(;Fd{ (4)—. .I()1I.\..IK. i;!),.J()lL\ (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Ahel. son of -lolin. dr. and Hannah ( Whit eiiiaii) Swi,i.;'er,

was horn in Clay district. Harrison coiinty. \'a.. -Inly 10, L'-!:]4 ;

111.. Oct. ."), IS.")!), Tolly (^Mary ), d. of (jieor<ie S. and l^iiiily (llar-

hert ) Sniilh, ^\h() was a sister to Temple Smitli (See Temple),
of Lrowii. He \\as a i'ariiier. owninu' a Tann of a hnndi'ed and

twenty acres in ('lay district: was a memher ol' the jioaril of

e(lucali(Mi of the same district. He resided in ('lay district all

his life, and died .\pril 2. L.IOS: his wife, Sept. 12, IDOf).

Their (diildren ^v<'re :

121 Ceorye E. Swii^cr. h. ;)-l!)-lSr)8 ; m. .Alary Dean.

122 IFannah SAvi-er, h. ll-2-lS(iO: m. Hen T. Tii(d<er.

12;{ .Jane SAviger, 1). 12-:{l-LS(i2 : m. llomei- Hatton.

124 Henry E. Swi-cr, h. n-2."')-18(i5
;
m. UoUie Winters.

12.') Waitinan T. Swi-er, !». i)-2(i-1869; iii. Coj'a Frnin.
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:u. ii.\.Mii;r<)N (i. s\vi(;ki{ (4) . .loiix. .11;. cm.

-loilX (L'l. WII.IJAM ( 1 ).

1 Ininill nil (;.. son of .lolm. -Ir. jiiid I I;iiiii;ili i Wliitcmnn >

SwJLicr, \\;is lioni in (

'l;iy distrii-l. 1 1 ;i rnson county. \',-i.: in..

Sept. 11. ISdO. l-'Ji/;ilt('t li l''r,i II k I i II. of llonior's Iviin. ('lay dis-

Iricl. lie was a laninT. and li\rd on a fai-ni in ('lay disli-irl

till al)oii1 llic year ISSli, when lir and i'aniily ciiiiLii'atrd to

l)iii'l<c coiinty. Nebraska, whefe he locate<l on a rami and wliei'c

he lives at an aiUaneed aiic iiis wife is deceased.

( 'liildreii :

12(i (1) Xoi-niaii ]•]. Swi-cr, 1>. 2-L'-lMi:!: iii. Mary K. IJeieen.

127 (2) .Mary J-]. Swi^cr; ni. in Xehraska and had idiildren:

living.

128 {'.]) .lolin SwiuiT. \\-as acei(h'nt a lly shot a1 aii'e of 12

years, at .\(lanis\il le.

129 (4) Hannah Swiu'er; oh. in fans.

ii'). KC'rii K. s\\1(;i-;r (4j- . .loii.x. .iu. (;!),.loii.x (2),

WILLIAM (1).

K'lith, only daiiLihter of .lohii S\\ iL:('i'. -I r. and llannali

( Whiteiiia II I Swiucr. was hoi'ii in ('lay distiacl. Harrison coiin-

1y, \'a.; 111.. Sept. 4. iSoT, .lolin .\. Kandiier. He was a I'ariner.

(irst settled on a farm on Sweep iiiiii. near I Joot hs\-i I le. Marion

coutdy. where he and wil'e hoth died. To them was horn one

(dlild:

1:30 (l) William K. Kaneiiiei-.

40. srs.\XX.\ SWKil-ni (4)—. .I.\('()l', (Mi.JOHX (2),

\VILLI.\.M 0).

Susanna, oldest daiiuhler ol' -lacoh ;iiid .Xaiicy (W'atkins)

Swi^'er, was horn in ('la\- district. Harrison counts", \'a., .Ian.

2, 1824; in. John, .son ol' Isaac liiee. a farinei' id' near l"]nterpris(\
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where they both died. To their union were born five girls and

two boys, all of whom ;ir<' livinu', except (leorge and Xaney.

They were :

l:n (1) Xaney IJiee; m. Gift'ord.

V.V2 (2) Sarali Biee ; m. Linville.

l;;:-! (;}) Jaeob Hiee; in. Boek.

]:U (4) Mary Biee; 111. Kildreth.

l;^.") (5) ^lanerva Biee; in. Ice.

i:]ti (6) Martha Biee; ni. llildreth.

187 (7) George l^iee ; oh. inl'ans.

41. KEBECGA SWKJER (4)—. .1A(U)B (3), -lOlTX (2),

WIId.IAM (1).

llebecea, second daughter of Jaeob and Xaney (Watkins)

Swiger, was born in Harrison county, Va. She married George
T. Janes, June 5, 1S4S. lie was a teamster and ran the rivei-,

having guided many a raft of steam timber safely down the

West Fork to Uirgei- streams. Both he and wife are deceased,

she liaving died of smallpox.

Children :

13S
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^rarcli (. 1S(I'. iMiiily I'nmty. He was :i f'anuci- in Clay dis-

trict, AvluTi' lie and wife i-csidcd till tlii'ii- doath.

( 'hildrcii :

14.') .loliii Swiiicr, 1). 112-7-184!); frll into river wliil.- lishiiiL;-.

Ileal' Sliiiiii^^toii. and Avas drowned.

14() .ledediali Swi-er. I). ll-T-lSol: m. Olive C. Sliorl.

148 Clarissa Swi.ucr, 1). 4-l'^-lsr)7; in. dai-ob .Miller.

149 Dora Swi^er, 1). 8-20-l8(;i : m. < ieor.o-e Coon.

loO IJohert SwiL;(.f. h. 2-1 :J-1 St)4 : in. IJosa ( 'onaway.

l-")! jjillier S\\iL;('r. li. T-l^MSfili ; m. Sarah .Midiilii-c.

1 .")_* lliiLili Swiiicr. li. .")-l-lS71 : in. ( 'ora E. Diiiiliain.

4:;. ZACIIKAS SWICER (4) . .I.VCOli (;}), JOIIX (8),

WIldJA.M (1)

Zacdu'as, son of .laeoh and Naiiey iWatkinsi Swi^'cr, was

lidni ill ('lay dislricl, llarrison e(niiily. \'a.. .\pril _*8. 18;!(I; in.,

l-'eli-. "Js^ ls.")(l. ('leineiilina IJiee. Imrn l.'sotl. a daughter id' -lolm

J>icc, a I'anner of near I Joot lisville. lie was a I'anner and li\'ed

in Clay district till liis death, ills wi(h)W still lives, living now

at Parker's Station, on the internrhan line, near l-'airinunt .

To his union were horn :

153 Mary Swiuci-: oh. iiit'aiis.

ir.4 .\rlhely Swi-er. h. !)-l-l8:)] : m. 1
- .\lva (irin'ith; (2) — .

155 Syl\-es1er SwiLicr. h. H-l ()-l S.')4 ; in. .MaiiLiie Kniehl.

I.')*; William .M. Swi-er. i». S-15-1S:)7 ; in. .\llia Slunl.

157 .lolm .\. Swi-cr. h. :}-8-18(iL' : in. .Marllia Slater.

15S (i,M». Waller SwiLici'. Ii. 5-(i-lS(i5 ; m. I^lla Davis.

1511 Ueheeea Swi-er. 1). 8--_':t-lS5!); 111. Charles O. I'arUer.

liiii Lijeie Swi<_;ci-. h. 1-15-18(18; m. .Icsse S. (laston.

1()1 Marshall Swiucr. h. l2-5-l85(i: oh. inl'ans.

44. Tll(».\l.\s; D. SWKIEK ^4)— . .r.\( "Oji (:n, -KMIX (2),

wiLLi.\^T n :.

Tlnnnas L., son ()!' -laeoh and Naiiey -^
Wal kins ' .Swiecr, was
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horn ill ("hiy dislrift. 1 1;i frison county, Xu., Sept. '24, 1S;}S: m.,

• Ian. -I, 1861, Amanda •!., a d. of (Icoriie W. and Sarah -lanes, of

lloi'noi-"s j\uii. near IJoot hs\ilh'. She was hoi-ii Dec. 7, 1840.

lie and wife Hrst setth'd on a farm on Laufel Kun, near Iviter-

prise, whei'e they li\<"d for se\-ei'al yeais. I.aler in lif<' they

I'emoved to Shiniiston, where lhe\- hoth are li\inL: i-elired li\-es.

Since the al)Ove was written, the foHowini:' aeeount of his

death appeared in the ( 'hii'kshuru- Teh\i;i'am, .Monchiy's issue,

1915:

"Thomas L. Swiger, aged 77 years, died Sunday evening

in a sudden manner at his liome at Shinnston, from 1he ett'eets

of a lieniorrliage of the thi-oat. Wliile eating dinner. .Afr. Swi-

ger had a snchlen attack ami ])assed away within a short whih'.

He had not heen well for some time, havinu suffered \\itli a

disease of the throat.

"Mr. Swiger leaves his wife, hut no (diildren. lie was one

of the hest Unown and oldest residents of Shinnston, and his

death comes as a sad shock to all who Knew him.

'"The funeral will take place at L' o"clo(d< Tuesday aflei'-

noeui at the residence at Shinnston.""

Children:

1()2 (ieoi-ge Swigei' : was accidentally shot in hoyhood hy a

neighbor boy.

Ki:') lIeiii-\- Swigei'; oh. iid'ans.

4.""). KiMILY .JANE SWKiER (4)— . JACOB (Hi, -loll.X (2),

WlLETA^r (1).

Emily J., daughtei' of Jacoh ami Xancy fWatkins) Swiger,

was born in Clay district. Harrison county, \'a., .\pril 14. 18;!;5;

m., ()ct. 4, 188(). I^lias, son of Uohert Stark, a faruu'i' of dones

b'nn, Harrison conntw He and wife lirst settled on .loucs Uun,
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MRS. EMILY JANE (SWIGER) STARK.

on ;i l';inii. I)ii1 laltT piin-h.-iscd ;i r;inii iicnr Iv-ist Sliiiiiisl on.

Sine.' til. Ml Ilicy li;i\c li\r(| in i'l.-isl Sliiniisloii. Aftt'i- his son,

Kolx'i't, iiiarrietl, hv lui'iK-d llic Jarni over to liim.

Cliildi-en :

1G4 Kohci-t Williiiiii Si;ifk. 1.. 4--J7-lSiiS; m.. .Vl-lUM, |)oi-;i

I'.fllc .Mcnc;ir. ;i Icjicli.i- ol' Sliiiinsl on. llr is ii fanin'i-.

he and liis wife iTsidiiiu on his Talhcr's Fai'iii iirar I'lasl

Shinnstoii. Harrison coiinly. W. \'a. Two idiihlrcii:

(1 ) 'I'hoiiias n. Stark, h. >-] l-l'.M 1.

(2) \']\\:\s Stark-. I.. l)-:Ml)l:i.

46. .MAKV <. s\V|(;i-:iJ (4)--. .I.\C()15 i:^. -loilN il

\V1LL1A.\1 -r.

Mary ( '.. (kiiiLihtcr of -lacoh and Naiic\- ' Wat kins* Swii^cr.

was horn in {'\ny district. Ilan-ison conntx'. \'a., .\|>ril 14. \^'-V.\:

HI., .AIar(di L'lk lS4li. dohii W.. son id' Widiain (Jiffoi'd. a fai-iiicr

of Harrison conntw lie was a rarnicr and he and his wiTf lii'sl
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settled oil .Muilli('l\ Iiiiii, iicii' Sliiiiiisloii, i'ciii;iiiiiiiL;- llicrc till

l)is dentil. .M;ircli 4, 1881, of cniiciT. His witV, whose likeness

is seen lielow, is still !i\'iiiL;'. now. with her son-iii-hi w in Ivist

Shiimstun.

MARY C. (SWIGER) GIFFORD.

I(i5 (Ij \;iiicy <iifl'()rd. h. .l-i'D-lS.");} ; ni. Laiayelte, son of

John CJritfin, of Nolan's l\iin. ITe was a faniiei'.

liavini;' lived in Ilai-i-ison county until he and his

wife separated. ( 'hildren :

(1) Mary Alice (ivitt'in: d. in early \\(iiiianhood.

(2) Ida firiH'iii; ni. (leorge Smith, of Kock ('aiiii*.

C-V) ("eeil Gi'itt'in : m. Eva Cunniimhain. d. of .Marion.

1(J() (-2) .Martlia Oif^'ord, I). M-;5-1857 : in. .lohn F., son of -John

:\leTntire, of Hi- Roek Caini), h. 2-L'-l8(iL>. He is

iio\\- a niereliant in Ivist Shinnston, and has (diil-

di-eii. Ciiildren :

(Ij Cannelia Melulire. h. lU-17-188.'') ; ni., 2-:M!HM»,

]']. {'., son of (Jeorue AV. Southern, and a

brother of r.riiee T. Southern, a nnrseryiiian

of Terra Alta, West Va. Children:

(Ij Lawrence Southern, b. r)-12-l!J<)l.

(2) Jnanita Soutliern, b. r)-S-l!)0:'..
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]()7 (:?) Tliiiiiijis ( :ilVni-(l. 1>. 1-1 1-1S(1.") : HI. M;ii-\- A.. '\. ul' .l.iiic

]]. -lillli's. (if ('noil's lillll. lie is ;l 1 11 1 1 1 1 mTi i i.i 1 1 . li\-

illi:' a1 I'ctrrshlll-L;. West \';i. ( 'll ild I'fll :

(1) -loliii !•;. (.illnrd.

(2) (i('(»ri:c W. (iillurd: oli. inr.-nis.

(3) Iv;i (iifVol-d; 111. Dilliiijin.

(4) Aiv,. CilVin-.l.

Ui8 (4) Fiilclhi (iiffoi-tl. 1). -J-L'T-Usiiu ; d. uT .siii;i llpox.

li-J. .l.\SlM':i: S\VI(;I-:K* (5)--. .KMIXS. (.4). TIIo.M.XS (:{),

.](HIN (12), WJLLIA.M 0,'-

.|;is|t('i\ soil (d' .loliii S. ;iiid ?\;iii('y
^ Wdiil ciiKi ii i Swiucr. \v;is

honi ill Iljirrisoii coiiiily. \';i.. 0,-t. L'o. l,s4S; m.. April l!-^. 1 S78,

( •;illii'i'iii(' I.;iiil;- (Sec ( ';i1 lirriiic ^ ;i d. of Srhast iaii (Sec S('l)a.s-

li;iii) and \j\\t-y il'ayiici |.;iiil;. of Lilllf Tciiiiiilc Crrck. 1 h'

lii-sl sritlcd on a pari oi' his ratlicr's rami on
' '

Troiiscr's Lcjy;'"

K'lin. ncir Wadacc. h'roiii llicrr lie moved to IJiowii: tlicneo

lo |!;inics" U'liii; 1o Alaiion coiinty : 1o \Vilsoiil)iirL:'. llan-ison

,-iMiii1y. wlicrr iir and w i Ir Imtli li\c. lie is a I'ariiicr. To liis

iiiiioii wcri' lutni llic lodowinu cdiildfcii:

Kil) (Miarlos T. Swiii'or. h. 5-30-1879: m. .Iannis .Ma.wvidl.

170 \'iTdic I.. Swiiivr. It, 11 -:!(t-l SSO ; m. Claiidc llainilton.

171 -loliii S. Swiuvi-. 1). 1-1:')-1SS;'> : 111. Mlsic Davis.

17'_' .\an I). SwiLicr. Ii. l-lS-1888: iiiiiiia ri'icd ; ;it Iioiim'.

17:5 I'.rooks I*'. Swi'jvr. It. 1 2-:'>- 1 S'.H ; iinma ri'ird ; ;i1 lioim'.

(i:l. K'.NTllFdJTXl': SWKIKIJ f5)— . dOIlXS. (4).TII().M\S

(3). .lolIN '-2', \VlldJ.\.M (1).

Kallici-inc. daii'_;lil cr or.lohn ?^. and Nancy (' Wliij cman)

SwiLicr. was Itorn .Alay IS. IS.'tl', in llarris(tii coiinl.w \'a.: m..

Oi-lolicr IT). lS7-_'. \Villi;iiii Iv Had. ol' I'.i- VAk Cvcrk. Harrison

roiiiilx. lie and ^\\\'r \\vs\ srttlc<| oil a part of his falhcr's Tanii
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on Little Elk Creek; thence to Xebra.ska, where he was engaged
in fanning- for several years ; thence to the farm

;
thence to

Fairmont, where they are both living.

diihlren:

174 (1) J. Lee Hall; m. Ilardman.

175 (2) Homer Hall; is married, and lives in Fairmont.

17H {:]) Grace Hall; mari-ied, and lives in the West.

64. THOMAS SWIC4ER (5)—. JOHN S. (4), THOMAS (3),

JOHN (2), WILLIA:\I (1).

Thomas, son of John S. and Nancy (Whiteman) Swiger,
was horn in Harrison county, Va., I\Lirch 4, 1S()3 ; m., for his

first wife, Dee. 12, 1887, Emma, d. of Emerson and Rebecca

Cochran, of Marion county, W. Va. To them were born three

children. His first wife having died, he married Georgia, a d.

of Peter and JMissouri (Fittro) Ash, farmers of Sardis district.

Peter Ash is a farmer of Sardis district, and a descendant of

Christopher and Liby (Swiger) Ash, pioneers of Harrison

county. (See Lil)y).

Peter Ash and Missouri (Fittro) Ash, his Avife, had six

children, five girls and one boy, all of whom are living. They
are: Lillie, married Charles Linville ; Georgia, the wife of the

subject; Allie, married "J" Fowler; Pearl, unmarried, at

home; Vivian, a teacher in Coal district; Foster, unmarried.

Children of Thomas Swiger by fii'st marriage:

177 Frank Swiger, b. 4-4-1888; unmarried; Indiana.

178 Snow Swiger, b. 1-2-1890; unmanned; Danville, Ky.
179 Kay Swiger, b. 11-7-1892: unmarried; Indiana.

Children by second marriage :

180 Lynn Swiger, b. 3-30-1903.

181 Fred Swiger, b. 1-18-1901 ; ob. infans.

182 Elizabeth Swiger, b. 9-29-1904.
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(i:>. .AlAKV SWKiKlJ (?>)~-. .lolIN S. (4), THOMAS (3),

•lOlIN (2;. WIIJJAM (1).

yiiiy, (I;iiil;Ii1 I'l' ol'-lolui ;iii(l Xniii-y i \\ liilfiii;iu i Swilkm".

was horn in 1 la it'isoii coNiily. \'a., Aiil;. '2'). IS.")!); m.. .|:in. 1.

IST'J, .1. Fred, son of (itM)i-L;(> jind Ilairict illolidayi Dye. of

Wallace, lie was a faniicr, liaviiiL: lirsl sett led mi his I'allici-'s

t'riii Ilea,' Wallace, at'lcr wliicdi he hccaiiic iiiiKdi iiitd'csti d in

llic dc\'clo])iii(Mit of oil and uas and I'cnicviMl lo ( 'lai'Uslini'L:'.

Since couiiim' 1o ( 'hwUshnri;'. he has done nuicli specniat ion in

I'cal estate. He was horn l^'eh. 10, Ij^.j-i, anil he and wife li\e

on S. ("lu'stnnl St., Clarksl)urg.

Children :

1S3 (1) Claud.' I']. Dye. 1). 2-1-lSSO: in.. r)-:MlHl4. Iva M. I'ar-

ker. 1). ll-'Jl'-l SS:5. She was a d. of .1. II. and

Sarah (Hooper) Tarker ,()!' Mait inshnrL;, West

\'a. jMi". i'ark'er (father) was hoi'n in Knuland and

caiiu' to America with his parents when hut a

snudl hoy.

Mr. Dye and wil'e live in ( 'lai-kshurii, whei'e he is euLiau'ed

in seeiu'.: at'tei- the iiuuiy husiiu'ss interests of his fatliei-. His

children are :

(1) Hariw TT. Dye, h. 4-2Mnon.

(2) .lohn V. Dye. h. 2-;!-l!>0I».

(3) Claud.' Dye, dr.. h. •_'-lS-l;n3.

(id. HANNAH SWICEH (5)~. dolIN S. (4\ TTr():\r.\S (3),

dOlIN (2\ \VHdd.\.M (1 I.

I laniiah. (1. of dohn S. and Nancy ( Whit eiiian ) Swiucr. was

horn in Harrison county, \'a., A'pril 11, iStJO; mi., Martdi 13,

3903, for her lii'st husband. Mli Fleininiz'. a farniei- of Dcxhlridtio

county. They lived at Wallace, where he was etmautMl in the

mercantile business until his death of diseases incident to old

nsi'e. Vy him she had no (diildren. iler lii-st husband liavinu'

died, she mai'i'iid. .March lo. Iin3, Rev. Hrainbra^e. who has
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been actively engaged in the ministerial work thronghout the

northern section of West Virginia for many years. He first

married, March 28, 1888, Sarah, a d. of Spicer and Sarah

(Booth! Jamison, farmers of xMarion county, West Va. To his

first union were born the following cliildren : Mary Belle, b.

4-16-188(i; .James R., b. 2-2(J-1889 ; Alfred, b. 4-14-1893, and m,
9-12-1915, Margaret ^IcDonald. Hannah and her husband are

now lesiding at Wallace. Hannah had no children.

67. SARAH SWIGER (5)—. JOHN S. (4), THOMAS (3),

JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Sarah, d. of John S. and Nancy (Whiteman) Swiger, was

born in Harrison county, W. Va., Sept. 23, 1865; m., Dec. 26,

1889, David, son of Eli Flanigan, a farmer of Rock Camp, Har-

rison county, West Va. lie was a farmer and he aiul his wife

settled and lived on the fai'in which formerly belonged to his

wife's father, near Walhicc, where his wife died of consump-
tion. He still lives at the old home.

Their children were:

184 l]thel Flanigan; unmarried; at home.

185 Edna Flanigan; unmarried; at home.

96. MAGGIE SWIGER (5)—. CALVERT (4), ABEL (3),

JOHN (2), WILLIAftI (1).

Maggie, d. of Calvert and Emily (Poling) Swiger, was born

in Harrison county, Va., Fel). 18, 1862; m., Sept. 25, 1882,

George Seese, a farmer of Clay district, and settled with him

on a fai'm near Sardis, where he died. Her first husband hav-

ing died, she married, Feb. 20, 1894, Gilbert, a son of John

Jackson Cunningham (See John Jackson), a farmer of Isia^'s

Creek, Sardis district. She and husband live on p]:ist ]\Iain St.,
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Clarks])iiru', where he is ciiijaucd in Ihc hnilci' fooins of the

Phillips Sheet jind Tin Plate Co. 1 !y tiei- (irst hiishand only
she had (diildfen.

They are :

]8H (1) Homer See.se, h. lO-l 1-1(SS.'> ; d. in yonnu; manhood
of fever.

187 (2) l^iy Seese, h. 12-10-1SS4; m.. IIMII). l^essie (';irtei-.

;ind has two ehildreti; li\-es in ( 'larkslmi'L:. lie is

one of the present Democratic nominees (l!)l())

for ineml)ershi|) in the llonse of Deleiintes ol' the

West Virginia Legislature.

188 (8) Bertns Seese, b. 10-18-1887: m.. IHKI. Posa lleen;in.

and has one child.

189 (4) Clarence Seese, b. 3-28-1890; nnmari'ied; is a painter,

and lives in Clarksburg, where his othei- brothers

live,

190 (5) Opal Seese, b. 7-20-189;! ; m.. iMo-PHl. Lon/.o Ilnd-

kins. and has two children.

97. COPA SWKIKP (5)—. CALVKPT (4), AIU-:P (3),

JOIIX (2), WILLIAM (1).

("oi'a. d. of Calvert and JMidly (Poling) Swiger, w;is i)orn

in llai-rison eonnty. W. Vn.. 18()4; m. TTomer, son of Allen and

Mary (Smith) Kelley, oi' ('allioun eonnty. West \';i. He is a

runner, now living at Linden. WashiiiLiton, with his second

\\ire, his tii'st wife hnving died several yeai's ago.

Children by lirst wife:

191 (1) Cecil Kelley, b. 1890; ob. infans.

192 (2) l)(dbert Kelley, b. (i-20-1892 : m., l-l(i-l!»12: Teresa

Anstings; live in Clarksburg.

193 (3) Clenn Kelley, b. 4-14-1894; unmarried; in Calhoun

county.
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99. MAY SWKJEK (5)—. CALVERT (4), ABEL (3),

JOHN (2), WILLIA:\[ (1).

May, d. of Calvert and Emily (Poling) Swiger, was born

in Harrison county, 1864; m., Feb. 12, 1887, Thomas, son of

Michael and Arzania (Martin) Seese, farmers of Clay district.

He worked at Monongah mines until he died, leaving a wife

i\nd one child.

Child :

191 (1) Lloyd Seese, b. 1893; unmarried; at Westun, Lewis

county.

100. EFFIE SWIGER (5)—. J. TISTLE (1), ABEL (3),

JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Effie, d. of J. Tistle and Elizabeth (Wilcox) Swiger, was
bom on Flag iiuii, lini'i'isoii county. West Va.; m., Dec. 1, 1893,

J. Lee Strother, she being his second wife. For sevei-al years

they lived on Flag Run, on a farm, but have recently bought and

Scuttled on a farm near W est Milford, Harrison county. He is

a fanner and stockman, luiving been extensively engaged in the

buying and shipping of live stock to the Eastern markets. To
hei' union were born five children. They were:

'i\)r) (1) Claude Strother, b. 11-2-1894; unmarried.

Walter 1). Strother, I). 8-11-1896; unmarried.

E. Glenn Strother, b. 10-25-1897; unmarried.

Lizzie F. Strother, b. 10-18-1899; unnuu-ried.

Effie Lee Strother, b. 3-18-1910; unmarried.

HXi. MUTA IT. SWIGER (5)—. JOHX B. (4), llEXRY (3),

JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Muta, second and only living son of John P). and Mary A.

(Rhodes ) Swii^cr. was born in Clay district, IMarion count \',

W. Va., Oct. 1, 1871. He attended the public schools of Marion

196
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side. To their union have been born two chilldren, one boy and

one izirl, who live with their parents. They are:

200 (1) Harden E. llarnier, 1). 7-12-1899.

201 (2) N. Blanche Harmer, 5-4-1903.

109. LAFAYP:TTE SWI(ip:R (5)— . solomux u),okokce
(3), JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Lafayette, oldest son of Solomon R. and INIelvina J. (Mar-

tin) Swiger, was born in Eaiile district, Harrison county, West

Va., Feb. 17, 1870; m., Feb. LS, 1892, for his first wife, Fannie

P., d. of Thomas W. and Amanda (Ilustead) Roiiers. of Cola.

He first settled and lived on a part of his father's farm on

Laurel Run, where his first wife died a short while after their

mariiao'e. For his second wife he married, April 12, 1894, Re-

o-ina Lauii' (See Reuina), a d. of Sebastian and Saplirona (Hall)

Lanu', of Dola. lie i\ud his second wife lived on Laiirel Run,

where he and his first wife lived, till she died, lie is still living,

a widower, near Dola.

Child by first wife :

202 (1) Chester Swiger. b. 3-28-1893; unmartied ; at home.

Children by second wife:

203 (1) Clara D. Swiger, 1). 4-2-1895; unmariied; at home.

204 (2) Jennings L. Swiger, b. 5-11-1898; unmarried; at

home.

205 (3) Thelma Swiger, b. 3)-28-1902 : unmarried; at home.

no. WILDER E. SAVICtER (5)—. SOLOMON (4), (JEOR(iE

(3), JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Wilber E., second son of Solomon and JNIelvina J. (Martin)

Swiger, was born in Eagle district, Harrison county, Dec. 20,

1872; m., Aug. 2, 1899, Anna Bumgardner, of Illinois, where

they were married. He first settled in Illinois, where he was en-

gaged in firming, but later returned to his fathei-"s farm, on

a part of which he now lives, near Dola. They have no chil-

dren.
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111. .loilN K.s\VI(;I-:K (5)— . SOLoMOX (4), ckokmih (:\),

•lOIIX (2), WILLIAM a).

•lohti K., Iliii'd soil 1)1' Solomon and .Mclvina -J. (Mai'lim

Swiuei'. was horn in Kaiile district, Harrison county. Fcl). '.\,

1874: 111.. Nov. 15, 18!)!), Lallif, d. of Josej)!! Jenkins, of Mor-

ijantown. lie was a uradnatc of tlu- Law Department of tiie

West \'irL;inia I'niNcrsity at .Mordant own. and an active at-

torney of ("larkshiiri: until his deatii of (onsiimi)t ion in I.MIO.

His wife still li\es at JMoruantown. No issue.

118. VAXCHIE :\1. SWKH^R (5)—. SOLOMON K. (4),

(;E0R(JE (8), JOHN (2), WH.LIAIM (1).

Vanchie. oldest d. of Solomon and ^lelvina .1. (Martin^

Swig'er, was horn in Ivii^le district. Harrison count\-. -Ian. IS,

1878: ni., .May 4. 18!)!), Ferd X., son of dolin (i. and Mary ( Bou-

jZ'ess) Rog-ers, and a hrotliei- of Di-. Weaver Ro«j'ers, of INIontana.

and Harper Rogers, the present city clerk of (darkshiu'u-. He

is a farmer, residing on a farm, near Dola.

("hildreii :

206 (1) Frank .). Rogers, h. 12-ll-l!»03.

207 (2) Clarence A. Rogers, h. l-19-l!)08.

208 (8) Ralph E. Rogers, h. 2-9-1912.

114. SrSAX X. SWI(H^:R (5)^. SOLOMOX R. (4), riEORdE

L. (8), .lOHX i2). WILLIAM (1).

Susan X., (I. of Solomon and Melviiia -1. (Martin) Swiger,

was horn in Eagh' district, Ilan-isoii eount,v, .July 80, 1880:

111., Xov.
(i, 1!)04, Willie F., son of -lolin W. and Maiis.sa (Gains)
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117. .IlLIA A. SWKlHR (5)— . Sol.oMoX (4), (IHOl^OE

(3). .lOlIX (2). WILLIAM (1).

.Iuli;i A.. (1. of Solomon and ^Nlelvina -I. (.Martiiij Swi.irer,

was hoi'ii in Ka.iilc district, llartison county, West Va., Anu'.

is. ISSS: HI.. Xov. 2. l!H)(i. TIhiukis. son of Felix and Knnna

W illianis, fonucrly ol Wilsonhur^-. lie is located at Kosebud.

where he is eniia'jed in the mininu- of coal.

Theii- children are :

_'l!t (1) Kenneth K .Williams, h. (l-l-liHiT.

220 rji Evelyn 11. Williams, h. 12-3-l!)()!).

221 (3) Wilhcr 'i\ Williams, h. :)-(i-1912.

222 (4) Thomas K. Williams, b. 11-1M-1!I14.

lis. IDA A. SW mVAi (5)—. SOLO.MON (4). GE()H(;K (3),

(3), .lOllX '2 . W ILLIA.M (1).

Tda A., d. of Solomon T\. and ^lelvina J. Olai'tiii' Swiii-er,

was 1)1)111 ill Ka^^le district. Harrison county. West \'a.. Dec. 18,

1890: m.. Dec. 22. 1!»07. Russell, a son of Andy and Mary (Swi-

^etA Bates (See Mary Swi,u'er\ fai'mers of Isaac's (i'e(d<. S.ir-

dis tlisti'ic't. lie is enu'ag'ed in the business of coal mining- at

Rosebud, where he and family live.

Theii" (diildren are :

223 (1) Donovan Bates, b. Id-lii-lDOS.

224 i2; Sibyl Bates, b. 12-1-1!>10.

nil. KoB.Hirr a. swicer c^)—. solomox (4). (;d()R(;i«:

(3), JOHN (2). W1LLI.\M (1).

Roliert .\.. youno-est son ol* Solomon R. ami Mehina -T.

(.Martini SwiL;(M". was born in Iviule district. Ilari'ison county.

-Ian. 27. ISlC!. II,. marri.-d l-\iiiiiie 1 ). Whileman. Dec. 24. l'J12.

She was a (l:iu'-;liter of Amiiii \\" hit em.iii, a rariiier of Rock
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Camp, Sardis district. Rol)ert and wife first settled on a part
of his father's farm, near Dohi, whcri* they now lesidc with one

child. She is :

225 (Ij Leota IM. Swi.uer, b. ll-i:»-lin;i.

120. ("IIARLES O. S\\i(;ER (o)— . EDMOXI) (4), JOIIX.

JR., (8), JOHN (2), WILLIA.M (1).

Charles 0., only son of Edniond and Roinanza (Criss) Swi-

ger, was born in Clay disti'ict, Harrison county. West Va., Oct.

10, 186(i; 111., Nov. 80, 1880, Verna E.. d. of Peter Bolton, a far-

mer of Coon's Run, neai' Adamsville. In the early pari of his life

he was engaged in farming, on a farm in Clay district, which

was given to him by Ids father; latei- in life, removed his family
to Fairmont, where he was engaged in the retail shoe business,

and where he died in lin2. His x^idow and six ( tiildi-en slill

live, his widow living at Fairmont.

Children :

226 (1) Mabel R. Swiger, b. 4-22-181)0; m., Aug 2, li)12,

William Cornwell, living at Monongah. She was

formerly a teacher.

227 (2) Xellie Lee Swiger, b. 2-3-1892; m. Seymour Ander-

son.

228 (3) Gertrude Swiger, b. 8-4-1894; unmarried; with

mother.

229 (4) Russell Swiger, b. 4-4-189(i ; umnarried ; with mother.

230 (5) Ruby Cleo Swiger, b. (i-l-l9()4; unmarried; with

mother.

231 (6) Harold E. Swiger, b. 5-3-1901; unmarried; with

mother.

121. GEORCE SWICER (5)—. ABEL (3), JOHX, JR. (3),

-JOIIX (2), WILLIAM (1).

George, son of Abel and Mary (Smith) SA\iger, was Ixwn

in Clay district, Harrison county, Va., March 19, 1858; m., April
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11, l.s7b, M;ir\\ (I. (if I I.I ri'isoii ;iiiil Xaiicy l)c;iii. t'.-ii-iiicrs of iic;ir

Boothsville, I\Iari()ti >

oiiiity. Ilr was a hlacksiuilli at MKlui-a,

Marion connty, wlicic lie died of lyplioid fever at tlic nixv of

4l* ycai's. His wit'c still li\i's. a widow, on a i'ai'iii ticai- IJootlis-

vilU", Mai'ioii i-ounlw Tli<'\- had no childfcii.

122. TIAXXAll ^^WTCER (5)--. ABEL (4), .T(MI\. JR. (8),

.JOII.X (2), WILLIAM (1).

llaimali, oldest d. ol' .Mud and Mary (Sinilli) Swiiici'. was

hoiMi in Clay district, Harrison county, Va., Nov. 2, IHliO; ni.,

Oet. !). l!»<l!t, i^en.janun T., son of Hashaba Tuidu'r. of Bootlis

Creek, .Marion county. He was a faiancr. aiul lie and wife are

still liviuLiat LIdora. Xo issue.

123. .1 A X 1^: SW I( i E K ( 5 )
—

. ABEL (
4 ^ .!( ) H X . .11 { . {:]),

.lOIlX (2). WILLIAM (1).

• lane, second d. of Ahcl and Mary (Sinitli) Swi^ci', was

hoi'ii in Clay distiict. Harrison contdy. \'a., Dec. -"H , 1S()2. She

ni. HoiHcr I'atton, Dec. 4. ISDT. a fanner of M iddle\ille. Taylor

couidy, whei'e they li\('d until hoth died. To them was iiorn

one ehild, it lia\ini: died in iid'ancy.

124. IIKXK'V L. SWICER (5)—. ABEL (4), JOIIX. -IK. (3),

.lOIiX (2'. WILLl.\.\i (1).

ITenry. second son (d' .\I)el aiul Mary (Snutiri Swiuci'. was

hoiai ill ('lay disliict. ilarrisun eoiiuty. West \'a., Xow '27). ISlif);

in. Mollie, d. of .loseph and K;itheiiiie Winters, fanners n\'
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Boothsville, ]\Iarion county. He is a farmer, near Boothsville,

where he and family now reside.

Children :

2''V2 (1) George Swiger; ob. infans.

233 (2) John Swiger.

284 (3) And others.

125. WAITMAN T. SWKJEK (5)—. ABEL (4), JOHN, JF

(3), JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Waitman T., youngest son of Abel and Mary (Smith) Swi-

ger, was born in Clay district, Harrison county. West Va., Sept.

26, 1869; m., Dec. 7, 1891, Cora A., a d. of Ceorge and Harriet

Frum, of ^lonongalia county, West Va. He and family are liv-

ing at Bridgeport, where he is engaged in the business of black-

smithing and general repair work. His wife was born Aug. 27,

1872. Their union has been blessed with one son :

235 (1) Herbert Swiger, b. 9-7-1892; unmarried; with par-

ents,

126. NORMAN E. SWIGER (5)—. HAMILTON G. (4),

JOHN, JR. (3), JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Norman E., oldest son of Hamilton G. and Elizabeth

(Franklin) Swiger, was born in Clay district, Harrison county,

Va., Feb. 2, 1863: emigrated with his father's family to Ne-

braska, after which he married, Dee. 3U, 1897, Mary E. Reigen,
who was born Aug. 14, 1875. She was a daughter of Jacob and

Lena T. (Luella) Reigen. After marriage, he emigrated to

Iowa, where he is engaged as contracting carpenter. Llis exact

location is 110 Oak St., Red Oak, Iowa.

Children :

236 (1) Ethel E. Swiger, b. 10-8-1901; unmarried; with par-

ents.

237 (2) Clarence J. Swiger, b. 10-13-1903; unmarried; with

parents.
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i4(i. .ii-:i)i-:i)L\ii swKiKH (r)U-. (jeoroe \v. (4), Jacob
(3). -lOllN (2). WILLIA.M [\).

.|('(lr(li;ili, soil {)!' ( i'('Ol"*i(' W. niid l">iiiily (I'l'iitityi S\vi<i'(>r,

was horn in ('l;iy disl.ict, Harrison couiity. Va.. Saw 7. IS,")!;

111.. Api'il 4, 1S72. ()li\(' (I., (1. of Samuel Slioi't, a lannci- of

S'liiiiisl on. lie was a raiancr, liaNini; lirst scHlcd on a I'ann in

Clay (listrii't. till al'lcr liis wife died, wlicii he fciiioNcd lo

sliiniisloii, wlii'i-c lie now lives, a retired rariiiei'. No (diildren.

148. CLARISSA SWIGER (5)—. GEORGE W. (4), .l.\COH

(;}), JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Clarissa, d. of Georuc ^V. and Emily (I'niiity ) Swig-er, was

horn in Clay district, Harrison county, \'a., April 28, 1857. At

the a^e of 2!) yeai's, May 1, 1886, she married Jacob ^Miller, of

Worthinoton, Marion counly. West \'a. Jacoh Miller was a

son of Petei' Miller, of Ki'aiice. I'etei" Millei- was married twice,

having' had eighteen (diildien hy his fi.st wife, and six hy his

last wife. Jaeol) was a son hy his last wife, who together with

Mary and ( 'hrislopher, accompanied their I'athei', Petei-, on his

.ionrn<\v (d' emiiii'at ioii IVom j^'raiiee to .\merica in t he yea r lS(i:?.

('hrislopher and Mai'y mar/ied. settled and lixed in Ohio, where

they have descendants. Jacob is dead, ('larissa still lives at

Haywood.

( 'hi I (Ire II were :

2)38 (1) (Jeor-'e Miller, h. 7-2(i-1888; m. Ivliia, d. of John C.

and Sai-ah C. Whiteman (See John S.), .May J(»,

1907. He is a rariiier livinu' on his father-indaw 's

farm iii ( 'lay district. ( 'hildreii :

2J!) (1) K'alph K. Mil'er. b. (i-JO-lDd!).

240 (2) Eirl 11. .Milhr. h. 10-21-l!)ll: ob. infans.

241 {:]) Allen J. .A: ill. i-, b. !)-lS-l!>lJ.
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24:2 (2) Clarke Miller, b. 9-l(l-18!)(); in. Dora, d. of Jerry E.

and Kosa 11 (Swiiiei') I'owell, of Haywood, June

3, 1911. He is a miner, now workin<i' in the mines

at Haywood. One child :

248 (1) Burl Miller, h. !)-:)-li)12.

244 (3) Herschel x^liller, b. 11-11-1892; m., 9-14-1912, Mary
E., d. of Thomas F. and Lora A. (Martin) Robin-

son, of Haywood. He is a miner, now livin<i' at

Haywood. One child :

245 (1) Howard K. Miller, b. 5-18-1913.

246 (4) Thomas Miller, b. 1-4-1895; ob. infans.

247 (5) John Miller, 1). ()-23-1896; unmarried; with nn)ther.

248 (()) Prank Miller, b. 10-14-1898; ob. infans.

149. DORA SWIGER (5)—. OEORGE W. (4), JACOB (3),

JOHN (2), WITJJAM (1).

Dora, d. of (j!eori>'e W. and Emily (Brunty) Swiizer, was
boi'n in Clay district, Harrison county, Va., Au"-. 20, 1861 ; m.,

Aug-. 13, 1878, George Coon, a farmer of near Mononoah, Mar-

ion county,, where he still lives. To her union was born one

child, who after marrying and giving bii'th to two children,

died near Boothsville.

Child :

249 (1) p]tta Coon; m. John, son of William Seese, a farmer

of Clay district. He is a fai'mei-, now living near

Boothsville. Children :

(1) Uoi'a Seese ; m. Earl Deem, a farmer of Bridge-

port.

(2) Minnie Seese ; m. .

150. ROBERT SWIGER (5)—. GEORGE W. (4), JACOB
(3), JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Robert, son of George W. and Emily (Brunty) Swiger, was
born in Clay district, Harrison county. West Va., Feb. 12, 1864.
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I If iii;in ii'd. Now L'. ISS,"). Kosn, d. of Saiifoi'd ('oiiow;i y. II(^ is

;i I'jii'inci'. Ill' and t';iiiiily now liviiiL:- on ( 'oon "s i»nii. in ('li\- dis-

Iricl. To his union li;i\(' Keen Ijorn the followiiii: (diildrcn:

2r)(l (icorpia S\vii:vi-, h. 1 1-2'J-18SH : in. Joo Davis.

J.")l Clai't'ncf II. SwJLi'cr, It. l(l-:2:MSilL' : unni;irri( d ; al Iidhic.

2r)2 (ioldic .M. Swi-ri-, h. K 1-24- IS! I.") ; m. Chai-lcs W ilson.

2')-\ Nellie 15. Swiuvi-. h. l-:MSSi); m. Ilany Coon, of Woith-

inii'ton.

2r)4 Florence K. Swiuci-. h. ;5-3-18:)!): nnmafi-ii'd : a1 Itonw.

2")") Teai'l Swiucr, h. 7-14-1H04; unuiairied : at Irine.

'2-)'') Howard II. Swi^ei-, b. f)-2r)-lIt()T : nnniai'ried : al home.

•27)1 Carol L. Swi-ei", 1). 12-25-1912: hahy.

l")!. IJTIlFJi SWICEK (o)— . (;K()H(;K W. (4),.JACOB (3),

JOILN (2), WILLIAM a).

Luther. se\-eiitli child of (xeorffo W. ami Eiuily (i'runty)

Swiuci". was hoi'ii on a farm in ('lay disti-ie1, Harrison eoniity,

West \'a., duly L'5, lS(i(i; m.. An-. 20, LSSil. Sarah, a d. of \'an U.

M'clntiro, a farnu'r of near Liderpiise, .Marion 'MMinly. His

wife WIS horn Fel). '2'A. 1870, and she and linshand lirst settled

on Laiiiel IJiin. iieai' I-]n1 ei']>risi'. where they were engaged in

farinin<:- for a nnmliei- of years. Latei- in life they removed to

Shiiinston, where they now live.

Children :

258 (n Dora A. Swi-er. h. 6-25-189 I : m.. Fel). :]. 19L2. Wayne
()., son of (leoi'ge W. and l-;ilen ( Byi'ii^''*^) ^'oi'ii.

fai'iiu'rs of Mouon<i'<ili. He was first employed hy
Consolidation (V)-il ( "o. ; L;a\'e u|) that position and

anil is now a student in the "I'al'timore C()Ile,L;(' of

Dental Suruei'y," at lialtimoi'e. His wife and son

are liviiri;' at Shinnston. Child:

259 (1) Walter \V. Coon, h. 11-4-1912.

2()0 (2) (Jlenn W. Swiucr. h. 4-9-lS!)S: unmarried: at home.
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152. HUGH SWIGER (5j— . GEORGE W. (4), JACOB (3),

JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Ilu-h, youngest son of George W and Emily (Prunty)

Swiger, was born on his father's farm in Clay district, Harrison

coimty, West Va.. May 1, 1871 : m., Dee. 19, 1891, Cora E.' Diin-

him, born Aug. 5, 1878, and a d. of James Dunham, a farmer

of Boothesville, xMarion county. He and wife tirst settled on a

farm in Clay district, but have recently removed from the farm

into Shinnston, where he and family now reside. To his union

have been born four children, viz :

261 Letha 0. Swiger, b. 8-29-1898; is a teacher employed at

the Gypsy school. Clay district.

262 Dale D. Swiger, b. 1-4-1895; unmarried; at home.

263 Madge M. Swiger, b. 2-3-1899 ;
unmarried ; at home.

264 James Swiger, b. 3-2-1913; unmarried; at home.

154. AKTHELY SWKiER (5)^. ZACHEAS (4), JACOB (3),

JOHX (2), WILLIAM (1).

Arhthely, d. of Zacheas and Clementina (Bice) Swiger, was

born in Clay district, Harrison county, Va., Sept. 1, 1851 ; m.,

Sept. 4, 1873, Alva, son of Thomas Griffith, a farmer of near

Nuzum's Mills, on the Valley River. To them were born two

children.

Children :

265 (1) Zillah (iriffiih ; 111. Anthony Vincent.

266 (2) Maude Griffith ; in. ('olumbus Phillips, now living in

Fairmont, where he works in the woolen mills.

155. SYLVESTER SWIGER (5)—. ZACHEAS (4), JACOB

(3), JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Sylvester, son of Zacheas and Clementina (Bice) Swiger,

was born in Clay district, Harrison county, Va., Sept. 16, 1854;
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111.. Sept. 17. 1>71. >! ;a'.iji'i(' Kni.itht, oi" iicai- Sliiniistdii. lie is

ciiuaucd ill the \voi)(l fnctoiV at l^nriu'svillc, Marinii cniinty,

wliiTC llic\- l)()lli live. No cliildfcli.

ir)'i. W ILLIAM .M. SWKiKK (.'))—. Z.VCIIKAS ai. .IA( oi?

(:3), .lOlIX (-2). WIIJJA.M (Ij.

William .M., si-i-oiul son of Zachcas and ('Irim iiliiia (Hico)

Swiycr, was lioin mi (irass Kuii, Ilanison cdiihIx. \'a.. Au'.:. lo,

1857: 111., (/ct. 'IS, 187!), Arthaliiula. d. of -laspei- and I'lifiliciita

(Kimble) Stout, of Shinnston. West Va. She was horn .May 18,

1854. Tier parents were l»(»ni Nov. 80, 1820, and Oi-t. 8. 1824,

i-espeetively. William M. and family first settled and lived in

Shinns'ton : tlienec 1o Bridiieiiort : thence to Mt. Clare: thence

to L'oddridue eouiity. From Doddridge county they removed

to South Zanesville. Ohio, wliere they uoav live.

Childl'eii :

207 (1) Ora K. Swi.uer, h. 12-22-1880: a teaelu'r: iinmarri. ,1.

2B8 (2) James W. Swigvi-, h. :5-ll-188:-5 : m.. for his liisi wile,

Edna Kurbee, Avho was born .Mareh S. 188(). and

died l^'el). 8, 1!)0S. To this union was liorii one

son, rani, who died 2-5-11)08. For his second wife

he marrie(l. -Iiiiie 20. 11)11, Dessie Smith, by whom
he liad one son. lie is now liviiiu in Clarksbiiru-.

West Va., where he is engaged as cont raci ini; ma-

son. ( 'liild by Hrst Avif(> :

( 1 ) I'aiil Swiiifr : ob. int'aiis.

Child by second wile :

( 1 ) Alfred Kdo-ar Swiuei-, b. 4-'.)- 11)12.

271 (3) Carress 15. Swiucr. b. !)-2:;-188(; ; m.. 10-18-l!)11. \'er-

na H. Smith, a sister to his brother's (.lames) wife,

lie is a bri(d\ mason, and he and family li\'e in

South Zanesville, Ohio. < >ii,. child:

272 (1) Hussell ('. Switi'er, 1). 5-2(i-l!)l;}.

27:^ (4) llerselud L. Swiucr. b. :^-l!)-18!)2 : unmarried: at

home.

2'i!)

270
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157. JOHN A. SWIGER (5)—. ZACHEAS (4), JACOB (3),

JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

John A., son of Zaeheas and Clementina (Bice) Swiger,

was born in Clay district, Harrison county, Va., March 8, 1862;

m., June 20, 1889, Martha, a d. of John and Mary (Jones) Sla-

ter, of England. John Slater was a blacksmith by trade in

Worftershire, England. Having become dissatisfied with his

trade and with his country, he and wife emigrated to America,

landing in New York City, in the year 1879. The next year the

daughters, INIartha and two others, also emigrated to America.

The family removed from New York City to Niles, Ohio ; thence

to Fairmont, West Va., where Mr. and Mrs. Swiger now live

and where he is engaged as brick contractor. Three children

bless their home.

Children :

274 (1) (ioldie M. Swiger. b. H-18-1890: graduate of Fair-

mont State Nornuil School; taught school for

three years; at present, stenographer for Consoli-

dation Coal Co., Fairmont ; unmarried.

275 (2) Mancer (i. Swiger, b. 6-9-1891; unmarried; engaged

with father in brick construction work.

276 (3) Rual B. Swiger, b. 2-4-1897; unmarried; graduate of

Fairmont High School, 1915; engaged in father's

business.

158. GEORGE W. SWIGER (5)—. ZACHEAS (4), JACOB

(3), JOHN (2), WILLIA.M (1).

(leorge W., son of Zaeheas and Clementina (Bice) Swi;>i-,

was born in Clay district, Harrison county, \Yest Va., Way 6,

1865; m., Nov. 10, 1890, Ella, d. of Thompson and Clara (Mead-

ows) Davis, farmers of Doddridge county, \\. Va. He first set-

tled on a farm in Doddridge county; thence to a place near > -

lem, where his wife died of dropsy, 7-22-1914
;
thence to Pike
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St., I'\lillii(tlll . where lie li\( s a widower. At tlle |il'esellt tilllf

lie is janitor at 1 lie \ . M. (". A. I)iiil(liii,i;.

Cllilcli-eii :

L'TT (1) ("eril \V. Swi-er. 1). ;!-4-1S:)2: 111., 4-i:)-lin4. Kstelle.

il. ol' W illiaiii and ( 'ora ( Ward) Faiilknef. fa niers

of Hiu' Isiiac ('reek. DoddiMdizc county, lie settled

at Salem, where he is eiiLiMi^cd in a eon I'e -t ionei'v.

He is now lixiim' in ( 'larkshui-L;'. ('hildiTii:

27S (1) Walter (i. Swiurr. 1). !)-lL'-l!»ir).

271) 1,2) Altfi Swi.uor, h. l-l-lS'.IS; unnnn-ricd : at Fainnoiit.

280 (8) Kenneth Swi-cr. h. 7-22-ll)(l(): iinniarricd : at Fair-

iiiont.

281 (4; \in\\\ Swi.^cr, b. 8-ll-r.)0(); unmarried; at Fairmont.

159. REHECCA SWKJER (5^—. ZACITEAS (4), JACOB (3),

.lOllX (2). WILLIAM (1).

Rebocca, d. of /a(dieas and Clementina (Bice) Swie-er. was

born in ('lay disi'tiet, ilatrison county, Va., Auii'. 2!*. IS.")!*; m.,

April 11. 1878, ( Inrles ()., son of Philip and .lulia ( Hoircress)

l^arker. farmers of Marion county, lie was first a fanner, but

noAv is livinu' at Fairmont, X. Pike St., where he is en<ia«»'ed in

the transfer business. To this union was born six (diildreti,

three ji'irls and three boys.

Childi-en :

282 (1) M;idie Parker, b. 4-()-1888: m. Jasper F. Rice, and

li\es at l''a irmont .

283 (2) Homer ('. I'arkei', b. 2-2(i-lS!)() ; m. Anna Curley;

liviiiL; at h'aii'mont.

284 (3) Jay ( '. Parker, b. 2-20-1882 ; m. Rosa i'rieketl ; livin.ir

at l^'airmoiit.

285 (4) Fvvd W. Park.'r. b. 5-2-1871); m. Lulu Walsoni; liv-

iiiL; iit Fairmont.

286 (5) Gladys J\I. Parker, b. 5-8-181)7 : unmarried; at home.

287 (6) Freda Parker, b. 3-8-1901 ; ob. infans.
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160. LUCY 8WIGEK (5)—. ZACHEAS (4), JACOB (3),

JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Lucy, youngest d. of Zacheas and Clementina (Bice) 8wi-

ger, was born in Clay district, Harrison county, W. \'a., Jan.

15, 1868; m., Auo'. 11, 1887, Jesse S. Gaston, a fai-iuci- of Dod-

dridge county, W. Va. He and wife settled on a farm in Lod-

dridg'e county, where she died of an aftVctioii of tlic stomnch.

One child :

288 Clemine Gaston, b. 1-1-1887; m. Aaron Hildman, a farmer

of Doddridye county, where thev now reside.

1()9. CHARLES T. SWIGEK (6)—. JASPER (5), JOHN (4),

THOMAS (3), JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Charles T., son of Jasper and Ka'thei'ine (Lan<i) Swiger,
was born in Harrison county, W. Va., May 30. 187!); in., April

17, li)()6, -Iannis Maxwell, a 'd. of Edward Maxwell, now of

Glenwood, near Clarksburg, lie and family live at W ilson-

l)urg, near his father, where he is employed 1),\
tlir llo'])(' Nat-

ural Gas Co.

Children ;

289 (1) Maple Swiger, b. 3-H-1907; at home.

290 (2) Charles Swiger, b. 12-16-1912; at home.

291 (3) Robert R. Swiger, b. 12-8-1914; at home.

170. VERDIE L. SWKiEll (6)— . JASPER (5), .JOHN S. (4),

THOMAS (3), JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

Verdie L., d. of Jasper and Katherine (Lang) Swiger, was
born in Hai'rison county. Nov. 30, 1888; lu., Nov. 30, I'.IOl,

Claude Hamilton, son of Noi'val Hamilton, a farmer of Kansas.

He is a diiller of oil and gas wells, having drilled in many wells
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near Wilsonbur^'. He and f.nnily .iic livino; near Wilsonl)ur<j:.

To tlit'ir iiiiidti liavr been hoi-n tin- lollowiiiii children:

292 (1,1 llan-y II. llaniilton, 1.. 2-lT-l!H)2.

293 (2) Lucy H. Il;iiiiil1(.ii. h. 11-7-1906.

294 (3) French I), llamillon, h. 12-:in-ll)()7.

295 (4) .laspcr .\. llaiiiilloii. 1». 4-ll-19(»9.

296 (5) Frank II. Hamilton, h. 7-:M!)ll.

297 (6) Hiitli A. Ilaiiiiltoii. I.. 11-17-1913.

171. JOHN S. .SWKiEli (6)—. JASPER {'j), JOHN S. (4^

TIKBIAS (3), J(^IIX (2), WILLTA:\I (1).

John S., son of Jasper and Katherine (Lang) Swig-er, and a

naiiicsalxc of his izi-andfatlier. John S. Swiiicr. was hoi'n in Ilar-

i-ison connl.w W. \'a., April 13. lS(i3. He married, May lb, 1911.

Elsie, (I. ot (ieoi\ue Davis, a farmer of Doddridce county, lie

is enuaticd in tlie husiiiess of coal- inininu- at Wilsonl)uru, where

he lives. No children.

22ti. .MAHEL H. SWIGER (6)—. CHARLES 0. (5), ED-

MVW) (4). JOHN (3), JOHN (2), WILLIAM (1).

:\Ial)cl R., oldest (L of ("hai'lcs O. and Vci-na E. d^olton'^

Swi^'er. was hoi'ii in Clay district, llari'ison county. West \'a.,

April 22, 1S9(I: was m., Auu'. 2. 1912. to William Cornwcll. of

i\IononL;ali. She was fornici-ly a teadu i- in Marion couidy. llcr

liushand is engaiicd in tlic business of (dcanin^-. dyeiiiu. remod-

(dinu- and prcssiiiL;- of (dotluni;-, at Mononuaii. where tiicy live.

Children :

29S (n William II. Cornwcll, h. ti-lS-1913.

299 (2) \'iruiiiia L. Cornwcll. h. 2-26-1915.
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227. NETTIP] LP^P] ^^WKiER (6)—. CHARLES 0. (5), ED-

MUXD (4), JOHN (::;), JOHN (2), WH.LIAM (1).

Nettie Lee, secoiul d. of Chai-Us (). and Verna PI (Bolton)

Swiger, was l)oni on a farm in Clay district, Feb. 8, 1892: ni.

Seymour, son of B. T. Anderson, of Shinnston, W. \^i. They
live in p]ast Shinnston, where he is eng-aged in farming. One

child:

:W0 (1) Lillian Anderson, 1). 1913.

FA:\IILY op MARY

MARY SWI(n^:il (2)-. WH.LIAM (1).

Mary, oldesl daughter ot .lolui William and .Mary Swiger,

of (Jermany, was hoi-n in Loudoun county, \'a., emigi-ating fi-om

there to Pemisylvania whh lie/ father and molher when she was

a girl.

She lemoved wilh her mother and other brothers and

sisters fiom i*ennsylvania to Harrison county, Va. Her sister

p]lizabetli, having nuii'iied -lames Kelley, she removetl with

them, to ntai' iJrown, on liit'tle Tenmile Oi'cek-. While living

witli them she came in contact wilh one Samnel Shiini, who was

tl'.en living on Tenmile Creek, where he was a large land owner,

having patented 500 acres extending in a long, nariow strip

from the mouth of Little P]lk Creek to the mouth of ^^liddle

Ivun, near Wallace; also received from the Commonwealth of

Virginia a patent for a smaller ti'act on Laurel Run, near

Brown. He had some tenants on his land, among- whom was

one John Chancy, who lived where Almira Ci'iffin now lives.

(Tianey met with financial reverses, soon falling behind with

rents which he failed to i)ay until Shinn foi-ccd him to give a

fine liding horse, which he (Chancy) prized very highly, in p;iy-

ment foi* I'euts.

Shinn, it is said, had beeome inlatualed with Mary Swiuei-.

who was a [iretty woman with a fine physi(pie, dark haii" and
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eyes, and for thi.s roasoii tui-iit-d thr horse oviM' to lu'f for licr

own pt'i-sonal use and pleasure.

llaviiiii met ]\Iary Swiyer ridini:- the horse one day. Chaney
was h'd to hclifve that it \\;is ihioiiuh hci' intiiiriicc that Shimi

forced his owticrshi]) of tlic horse, and he swore vcn^-eancc on

her.

A few (hiys after this .lohii \V. SwiLiei-. then a very small

boy, and who yet lives at Sardis, ehaneed to he travelini^- alon^-

th(^ creek road to l>i'o\\ii, and on the hank of the ereek, near

wliei'e Ivl Martin now lives, he saw the lifeless form of a wo-

man. Further exaiiunation re\ealed the faet that it was the

body of .Mai-y Swi^er, with hei' head sunken into the sand and

finger print es on her throat plain to l)e seen. Her body was
buried in the cemetery on Laurel Hun.

liefore her death she became the mother of five (dnldrcii,

foni' of whom beinu' born bct'ore her iiiarriaii'e. The marriaii'c

records of the ('ommonwealth of \'irL;inia show that she was

married. March ol. ISOS. to Samuel McCaiide.

( 'hildi'en :

1 (1) .\bsolom Swi-vr. b. 4-lL>-17!t:) ; m.. (1) 1-17-1821'. I'olly

Asbury; (2> 12-<i-lS."):i, .lane Oi-r.

2 (2) Matilda Swi-er. b. r)-2-18()0: m.. 1S2S, Thomas David-

son.

3 (.'?) Olive Swiuer; ninnarried ; d. of consum]ition.
4 (4) Kdith Swiuer: m.. 18:5(1, .John P>. Davidson, a brother

of Idionms.

Childi-eii by husbaml, Samuel .Mc("amic:

5 (1) Wilson Swin'ci', who retained the name of his mothei',

rnthei' than that (d' his father; reasctn unknown.

1. AP,S()L(>.\1 S\VI(;Fdx' (8)—. M.Vb'Y (2\ WILLIAM (1).

Alisolom, oldest son of .Mary Swisher ami Shinn, was
born neai- llrown in Harrison cownty. \'a., April 12, 171>1). lie

mai-ricd. -Ian. 17, 1822, tor his lii'st wife, I'olly Asbury, of Pine

Grove (now \(n'tli \'iewi. She was horn Feb. 2(i, 1896, and died
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1850, being the mother of eight children. He antl wife tirs'i

settled on Laurel Run, on a tract of land given to him by Sam-

uel Sliinn, in a cabin which stili stands. ILis hi-st wife having

died, Mr. Swiger married, Dec. 6, 1853, Jane Orr, who was

born in Ireland, and whose father and mother, Nicholas and

Ann Orr, were the ance.stois of the Orrs now living in Sai'dis

district.

Absolom Swiger was a very peculiar man in many respects,

a miser, who hoarded gold in many out-of-the-way places.

Known to have mom>y, he was robbed one night l)y un-

known persons of several hundi'cd dollars in gohl. However,

he was thought to have much more, and whih^ lying on his

death bed he was asked by some member of his family where

they would find his nuiney. His only rei)ly was: "Bad men

have caused me to i)Ut my iiunicy wlicic it will i)e very hai-d

to find."

After his death a thoi'ougli search i-cveahd money hidden

under the rafters of the house and in the logs of the house,

holes having been first hoi ed, the coins placed therein, and then

pins were driven in and cnt off smooth, with the logs. An or-

dinary box, sold at the sale to his nephew, (ieorge W. Swiger,

for fity cents, proved on being inv(>rled to contain a false bot-

tom in which there were >1>800, all in gold. The money was

promptly returneti to the heirs.

Children l)y first wife :

(5 (1) Elizabeth Swiger, b. 4-26-1824: m. -lesse Talldngton,

10-7-1841.

7 (2) Elias Swiger, b. 4-14-1826; m. Elyiza Saulesbury.

8 (3) Susanna Swiger, b. 9-24-1827: m. Henry Talkington,

3-31-1842.

9 (4) Pklith Swiger. b. 9-24-1825; thrown from horse and

killed in eai-ly womanhood.

Elijah Swigei"; oh. infans.

Nancy Swiger: m. Salathial Swiger. (See Salathial).

George W. Swiger, b. 8-4-1836; m. Eliza Stout.

Lavina Swiger, b. 8-4-1836 ; m. Elias Lyon, 3-5-1851.

10
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•2. .M.\TilJ).\ SWKiKi; r.i)—. .MAKV (2), W 1 LLI AM tl).

]\ralil(la, oldest (lau.uliTei- of .Mar.\- Swii^cr and Shiiiii.

of Bi'own. Ilaii-isnn coimty. was hoiii May 2. ISIll), ncai- IJi-owii,

llafiison county. \'a.: in. 'riioinas iJavidson, a I 'nivcrsalist

pieac'licr, wlio lived aiul |ici'ai'li( il in IMuladidpliia. l*a. Before

lu'i" niai riaiie, she uMve i)iitli to one cldld. John W . SwiLic'i'. Dee.

10, LS24. who yet lives at Sardis. West Va., and who says that

liis fathei- was 1^. Hurst. After hei- nuirriajie, Jan. 4, ISl'T. slie

and hnshand I'cnioved to 'riiiiuilc Creek, whei'e they were en-

ii'au'ed in rai-niini;-. lly Ikt luishand she had Iwo childi'cn. ()r

these two ehildren, nothing; is known, foi' th(\v left home in

eai'ly manhood and wei-e ne\-er heard t'i'oin aiiain. Snpjioscd 1o

be dead.

Children :

14 (1) John W. Swiu-er. 1). ll'-KMS-J-l . ,,,. ( 1 ) Maiy K. Ilar-

bert; (2) Mary Haygerty.
15 {2) Zebedee Davidson.

16 (8) ^Matthias I^avidson.

4. EDITH SWKiKlJ (3)—. M.\KV ^2, WILLIA.M (1).

Editli. youngest dauuhter of Mai'y Swiyei- and Shiun,

was boiii in Sardis distrid. \'a.. near I'l-owii; m.. IS.'K;. John l>.

l)a\idson. hi'olher of lu'r sister's (Matilda) husband, of I'hila-

cb'lphia. He was a farnuT and settled in Hai'i'ison eonnly. V;\.,

whei'e they bi»lh died, she liaviuL;' died of 1 ubeceulosis. No chil-

di't-n.

:.. Wll.SO.X SWKiHR (;n— . MAin' (2). WILIJA.M (1),

Wilson, yniiipjcsi son of Mai'y Swi^c'r and Samuel ^fc-

Camis, was i)oin near Drown. \'a.: in.. Aiiu'. 2.1, 18.").'5, Sarah

Swiu'er (See" Saratn. a d. of John and Dli/.abeih (Telriek'i Swi-

gei'. and a ei-inddaughter (d' William and .Mai\-, of (iei'iinn-.
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He was a farmer and settled on Isaac's Creek, near the old

Bates homestead. To them was born one son :

17 (1) William ({. Swiuer, b. 8-14-1838 ; m., !)-!)-185(), Amanda

Hughes.

6. ELIZABETH SWKJER (4)—. ABSOLO:\I (3), MARY (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Elizabeth, oldest dauohter of xVbsolom and Polly (Asbnry)

Swioer, Avas born near Brown, Harrison eonnty, \'a., Ai)i"il 126,

1824; m., Oct. 7, 1841, Jesse TaUdngton, and Hrst settled on the

head waters of Big Elk Creek, where he beeame famous as a

deer and bear hunter; was also a farmer, and had 14 children,

most of whom are living.

Children :

18 (1) Absolom Talkington ; oh. infans.

19 (2) Marietta Talkington, h. 12-3-1845; m. .John i^rice ;

both dead.

20 (3) Jane Talkington, b. 7-27-1844; m. Henderson Robin-

son, of Bingamon.
21 (4) :\lartha Talkin-ton. b. 1-27-1852; m. Ceorgc Wier.

22 (5) George Talkington, b. (i-7-1843 ; m. (1) Harriet Hall;

(2) Rosa Lee Hall.

23 (6) Luther Talkington, b. 1-30-1862; m. Odell Carrett.

24 (7) Henry II. Talkington, 1). 4-4-1858; m. Rosa Lyon;
separated.

25 (8) Lloyd M. Talkington, h. 11-23-1863; d. in early man-
hood of consumption.

26 (9) Sarah E. Talkington, b. 3-4-1860 ; m. J. R. Talkington ;

live in Fairmont.

27 (10) Serenna Talkington, b. 4-13-1855; m. Taylor Wier;

living in Clarksburg, where her two daughters,
Mrs. Zebidee Morris and Mrs. Slieridan (iritl'in,

also live.

28 (11) Malis.sa Talkington, b. 5-28-1848; m. Henderson Hel-

dreth.
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Jit I 12 I \Vcl)sl<"r 'I'alkiiiiitoii. h. il-T-lSf);?: m. Mary Dye.

;{() I l:^ Fraiiris M. Talkiiiuton. 1). l-iUl-lSf)!.

'31 (Ui William 1 1. 'i'alUiii.i'loii, 1>. T-.l-lSoB ; iii. Elizahd li 1 lar

bert.

7. HI-IAS SWICKR (4)—. A15S()L(>I\r {:]). .MAIJV (2),

WILLIAM (1).

I'^lias. oldcsl soil ot" Ahsoloiii and Tolly iAshiiry^ Swim'r.

was hoi'ii iicaf I'rowii. llaii'isoii eoiinty, Va., April 14, lSL'(i;

ni. p]liza L., d. of Kobert and llari'iet Saiiiesbei'iy. of Walos,

l^ritish Isles. IJobci-l and llairitt cuiiurated to America in a

sail-boat in the yeai' IS.")!!, hriiminu' seven children with iheni.

and st'ttled in Sardis dislcict on a fai-ni. I^lias was a I'aiMiier

and stockman, havini;- lived on Lani'cl l»nn, n( ai' lirown. till he

died of stoniacli tronble. His wile died about the year l!'ll at

the a,tie of Sli years.

( "hildreli :

'A'2 Saiali S\\ii;ci', b. 12-2-184!*; unmai'i'ied ; d. of consumpt ion

in early womanhood.

33 Geor'i'e \V. Swiiier, b. (i-'J-'MSol ; m. Catherine Moore.

34 lleni-y A. SwiLicr. b. r)-jr)-isr)3 ; iii. Louisa Ash.

3") llai'iiet Swiuer, b. 2-2-18"),"); m. -1. Nelson Swii^cr. (See

Nelson ).

36 Mary Swi-vr, b. S-27-18r)(i: m. Libert Allen.

37 Joainia Swiiii'r. b. 7-lS-lSr)S; m. .lames Hill.

38 ifoberl Li-uce SwiLzcr. b. !»-13-1867; m. Llizabeth Newlon.

(See p]lizabetli.

3!) Clinton SwiLicr, b. S-8-187d: m. .\da Deiinison.

40 Ida Swi-cr. b. !)-23-18(i.") ; m. b'ciis;der M. b'o^ers.

41 William SwiLiir. li. ll)-3-lS(i2; m. \'ii-L;iin;i liakei'.

42 Orlando M . Swiiiei', b. l()-3-18(i(» ; m, Lli/abeth Hawker.

43 Lonella S\\iL;fi'; ob. inlans.
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8. SUSANNA SWKJER (4)—. ABSOLOM (8), MARY (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Susanna, second daughter of Absolom and Polly (Asbury)

Swiger, was born on Ijaui'd Run, Sardis district, Va. ; m., March

8], 184:2, Henry Talkinotoii, of Fishing- Creek, Wetzel county.

He was a fanner and settled on Fishing Creek, where to hiui

and wife were born six cliildi'en, thi-ee boys and tlii'ee girls; all

but one are dead.

Children :

41 David Talkington.

45 Elias Talkington.

46 Sarah Talkington.

47 Ruhania Talkington.

48 Jesse Talkington ; living.

4!) Mary Talkington.

12. GEORCiL W. SWKJER (4)-—. ABSOLOM (:5),

MARY (2), WILLIAM (1).

George W., youngest son of Absolom and i'olly (Asbuvy)

Swiger, was l)oni on Lanrel Hun, near Brown, in Harrison

county, Va., Aug. 4, 1886.

W^hen a boy the deer and bear Avere very thick in the sec-

tion of the country in which he lived, and he was early impress-

ed with the spirit of hunting. He says one of the first and most

indelible impressions made upon his mind was when standing

with his mother one morning on the back porch of the house,

he saw thirteen deer as they .jumped over a nearby fence, one

by one, having been scared by his mother's cough. He killed

the last deer, a five pronged liuck. ever killed in Harrison coun-

ty; and the last one ever killed in Eagle district, he killed on

Peter's Knob.

Later in life, when game grew scarce in that section, he

made frequent visits to the mountains of West Virginia, in

search of game, where on one occasion he became lost in the
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liinii-cl Miii'kds and luid to I'ciiiaiii out ;ill iii.Lilit. iiiid on tlif iirxl

iiiiiniiiiL;' ret iMccd his strps iiiadc in llic stiow on the day pi-i--

vious to Ills caiiiii. lie has kidcd more than a hundred deer.

Ilr iiiaiiit'd. Dcr. li. is,')."), I-'Jiza. dau,<:htci' of Hciijaniiii and

GEORGE W. SWIGER.
,

Lydia (Pitchcivi Stout, raiiiicis of Bridgeport, West V;i. He

first settled on Laiirrl Run, n(ai- lirown, where he has hem en-

"au'ed in fanniii'^ all liis life.
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Since the above was written, the subject dit'd at the Kes-

sler Hospital from the effects oP an operation for an affection

of tlie l)lMd;!er, and was hiii-icd liy tfe side of his wife on Laurel

Hun, she having' pi-cfcdcd him to tlu" p-rave six years.

Children :

5'J (1) Lydia -lane Swipei-, h. 11-24-1 Soli : ni. Allen Taylor

Swig'er.

51 (2) John L. Swi.uer. b. 10-22-1858; m. (1) Zimcna (Jriffin;

(2) :\Iaude Ilarliert; (3) Alice Lewis.

52 (3) Susan E. Swiiivr, b. 1-24-1861; m. (1) James Robin-

son; (2) James Knox (3) Luther Kelley.

53 (4) Lott Swiger. b. 10-11-1865; m. Magiiie Pdl.

54 (5) Cora Swiyer. 1). 5-3-1871; m. Andrew Moore.

55 (6) Delia F. Swipei-, b. 5-!)-1873 : m. < hvcn Moore.

13. LAVIXA SWK;ER (4)—. ABSOLOM (3), MARY (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Lavina, younui st danphtcr of Absolom and Tolly (Ashiiry)

Swiuc;', was boi-n neai- lii'own, \;\.: m., March 5, 1851, Klias

Lyon, a farmer of Doddridge county, where he and wife liv(d

and died. They had twelve childtcn, most of wdu)!!! ai-c much

scattered, and we are unal)le to secure further history. Ami!!)-;'

the children M'ere :

56 (1) Julia Ann 1 yon, ol ()hio.

57 (2) Verna Lyon, ol' I !o(Mi'id'-;e county, wlio had a son,

Willis.

58 (3) "B" Lyon, a coal miner.

14. JOIIX W. SWIGER (4)—. MATILDA (3), MARY (2),

WILLIAM (1).

John W., oldest son of Matilda and llurst, was born,

Dec. 10, 1824, on Little Tenmile Creek, near Brown, Harrison

county, Va.
;
m. for his fiist wife, June 3, 1848, Mary E. Harbert,
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and by lici- had live childnii. Ilwcc liaviiiL:' difd in ciirly in-

faiicw lie and wife si-ltlcd (iii a 1:11 in on l^itllc FJk ('i-(ok.

JOHxX WEBSTER SWIGER.

wliiTf Addison l\itt('nli(tusc now lives. He married for his sec-

ond wife, Mary Ilauuirly. -lunc 27, 1S7."). hut by lier had no

children. lie was a soldier in li.e ( 'onlVderate Army, aiid was
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in the lirst battle of the Civil War at Philippi, West Yn. De-

spite his yeai's, lie yet lives at Sardis, being a man of remark-

iilile vilality. lie atteiKltd the first Swiger reunion at Ilepzi-

!)ali, IKl."), he heiiiu the oldest living representative of the Swi-

ger family.

The Clarksburg Telegram in its issue of June 1, l'J15, gave

of the subject the following account:

"John Webster Swiger, one of the oklest residents of the

county and a veteran of the Civil War, was a business visitor

in tin' city Tuesday.

"Although i)ast innety years old, 'Mr. Swiger comes to the

city regularly to transact business and never uses a cane, lie

was ill the hrsl battle of the Civil War, fought at rhilii»pi. lb'

fought under the liauiier of the Sonthdand."

Children :

59 (1) Louisa V. Swiger, b. 1()-L>()-1841) :m. Oakey J. Kitten-

house, n-;i-i8(;8.

(JO (2) .^Lattie Swiger, b. l-12-lS(i2: m. Dr. Frum.

17. WILLIAM C. SWI(iP:il (4)—. WILSON (:3), MARY (2),

WILLIAM (1).

William, only son of Wilson and Sarah (Swiger) Swiger,

was born on Isaac's Creek, Sardis district, Harrison county,

\^•|., Aug. 4. bS;!S; ill., Sept. 1), b'^oO, Amainbi Hughes, of Coon's

Ikun, Clay district, lie was a fanner and stockniaii, sending

many cattle to the Ivistcni markets. In those da\s there were

no I'ailroads reaching the Lastern cities, which were the mar-

ket-places for the live sto(d< of this section, so they had to be

driven to the market. While Mr. Swiuer, in company with Tru-

man Elliott, was on his way to l^altimore Avith a lai-ge herd of

cattle, and while crossiiiu the .\llei;heny Mountains, he met his

death. A liai'd rain came iin, which was accompanied b\- miudi
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lliuiidcr ;iii(l liulit iiiiii:'. Tlic Iwo iiini rmiiKl shelter iimlei' dif-

feront trees, the liLihtniiiL: stiikiiin' the one iiiuler whieh .Mr.

SAviu'(M- was shelteriiiL;. UilliiiL: him iiistimlly.

( 'hihlfeii :

(il Ain.'i/.iah Swi.Licr, h. :i-'.)-l>:)l ; m. Alary I. Ilarhei-1.

(IL' Wilson .). Swiucr, h. ;)-L*4-lN.")4 ; m. l-jmliiie lliii'st.

38. (;i':(!i>Mii-: \v. swkiki; (nv— . klias (4). .mssoi.om r.\),

.MAU'V (•_'). \VIIJJ.\.M (1).

(ieoi'Lie \V., ohlest son of I'^lias ami !*ili/.a i Saulesherry )

Swiuer. was liorn. .Iinie L*:!. 1S.")1. mi l.aiii'ej U'lin. Sardis dis-

trict; m., Aiii;-. iMi, l.sJK ("atheriiie. a d. of \'an S. and IJashahe

(Smith' .Mod re. She was horn in Simpson disl riet . l-'eh. :{. 1 S.IS.

and still li\-es. a widow, in ( 'larkslm ri;'. her hnsliand liaxin^ died

at the St. .Mary's Ilospital of an at'lVction of the slomaeh in

IIM:!. They lirst selth'd alter marria'^ic in Sardis distriet: re-

moved to r)n(ddia iinon ; t hence to i.anrel Knn ; 1 hence to ( 'la i'!<s-

hiiru', where he and his wil'e separated liefore he dietl.

( "hildreii :

(i.S IJei'tlia Swiiici'. h. T-L^o-IST-") : m. W. II. irndiards.

.(i4 .\hna Swi^ci-, h. .•MS-1882 : m. .\idirey W. .Martin.

().") Wilher Swisjcr, h. T-Md-ISIHI; unmarried: edncated in the

dai'l^shnrii' jtuhlic s(dn)ols; was a composit(M- on the

Clarkshnru' I']xponeid. resiLiiiinu that position to ac-

cept a similai' one with the Faiianont Tinn's ( 'o.. at

Faiianont . lictnrninL; to ( 'larkslmi'L:. he accepted a

position aiiain as ciim|)osi1 oi' on the ( 'larkshni'L;' Kxpo-
iient. whei'e he is in)w enya.u'ed.

(ifi Mai-\- :\Iarie Swii:vi-, h. 11-24-189:5: oh. infans.

tiT doe Swiu'cr. I). S-2S-1S!)7; nnmai'rie(l: with mother.

;54. IIK.XKV A. SWICEH (5^—. MLL\S (4), ABSOLO.M (;5),

.M.\RY (2\ WJLLI.V.M ( 1).

ireni'y, second son of Julias and I'ili/.a i Sanlesherry ) Swi-

Lzcr, was hoiai in Sai'dis disti'icl, .May '27), \H7)',] ; m., ]\rar(di 21,
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1878. Louesa, d. of Isaac ]'. II. and Sarah A. Ash, farmers of

iicai- Wilsonburji'. They lived for several years near Sardis;

removed to (Jregory's Kuii ; from Gregory's Run to Clarksburg,

where he and wife noAV live.

Children :

68 Elberta Swiger, b. 2-r.)-1879 ; m. Alexander Davisson.

(i!l Loyi'cii Swiger, b. 5-1-7882; m. Margaret ]\I. Grover.

70 Jiclvia Swi-er, 1). 7-27-188-1; m. Ur. D. E. Ritter.

8(). MARYSWIGER (5)—. ELIAS (4), ABSOLOM (3),

MARY (2\ WILLIAM (1).

Mary, third daughter of Elias and Eliza (Sanlesberry)

Swigei-, was born in Sardis district, Va., Aug. 27, 1856: ra.,

Sept. 1, 1872, Elbert, a son of Pindle and Mariah (SAviger)

Allen (See both), of Doddridge county. He was a farmer in

early life, later changing his occupation to that of shoemaker.

To Mary's union wei-e boi'u :

71 Taylor Allen, I). 10-26-1875; m. Savannah Robey. (See

Savannah).

72 Willie G. Allen, 1). 10-26-1880'; m. Ross, of Wilsonburg.

73 Chester Allen, b. 11-2-1889.

71 Aivhic Allen, b. 7-11-1891.

75 Icie Allen, b 11-10-1884; m. George Shrader. fSee Shrader).

76 Roy Allen, b. 8-9-1891.

37. JOANNA SWIGER (5)—. ELIAS (4), ABS(3L0M (3),

MARY (2), WILLIAM (1).

•loanna, fouith daughtei- of Elias and P]liza (Saulesberry )

Swiger, was Itorn, July 18, 1858, on Laurel Run, near Brown.

West Va.: m., .March 5, 1877, James Hill, of Bridgeport, Vv'est

Va. lie was a farmer and (list settled and lived on Laurel Run,

on a part of the old Swigci- homestead, till his wdfe died of con-
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suiiipt ion. llr iii;i ri-icil a sim-dikI wife. Tlicy Ijutli uuw ai'c liv

iii<^ near Uiid'^cpoi-t . West V;i.

( hililiTii hy lirsl ^vW'r :

77 ( 1 ) ( 'liaflcs Hill; (1. ill y()iiii<_;' ma iiIkmkI n\' |V\cr.

78 (L'l Arthur Hill.

7i) (-.l) Otis Hill.

80 (4) H.'iiry Hill.

81 (7)^ (Mifdoii Kill.

38. K()P.Kirr 15K I ('!•: SWICER (5)^.
HO.M Ci), y\.\\l\ (-2), WH.I.

i-:ij.\s (4). Ai'.so-

l.\ \l 1 1).

Kohprt Brnr-o, son nf Elias and VA'v/.r (Saulosborry'l SAviiicr.

was 1)ni'ii on l.anrcl iiiiii. in Sardis dislrict. Han-ison coiinly.

West \'a.. Sept. l:;. lS»i7; 111.. lS!i:!. |';ii/,al.flli. d. of Rev. William

• 1. and .Alai'y ( Harlx'it ) Xcwlnn. now of ( 'larkshiifL;. He was

fonuci'ly a faiMUci', liaxiim- lixcd I'of several years on the old

llamillon .\lleii larm on tlie liead \\at<'rs of Flasi' R\n\. Sardis

distriei. He rt-moved to Clai'ksbin'ji', on Waldeidv St.. l>road

Oaks. ( 'larlvshiii'L;'. He is eollcctiiiii- ai^ciit I'or the Home l-''nr-

iiishinL:' ( 'o., ChirkshnrL;'.

( 'liildreii :

8l^ Lola -M. SAviii'ei', 1). (i-17-lS!)4: Liraduatc of ( 'larl<sl)iirL; Hiiili

Scliool and I^'airmont State Xormal Srhool ; will tcaeh

(IDKi) Alia \'ista Sehool. Clarksburg-.

83 Flossie Swiiici', h. l"J-18-18ftr) : innnai-ried ; employe of I'ai--

sons-Soudei's 1 )epart iiieiit Store, ( 'larksliiiri;'.

84 K'oltcrl .\. Swivel-, h. ^-^21-\':H)7) -. unmarried; at home.

8.") Delia H. Swi-vr. h. 10--J4-1 MUt ; oh. infaiis.

3'.). (MdNToX SWKiHli (5)—. Ki>i.\S (4), AllSOLo.M (3),

.M.\I{V (2). WILLIAM (1).

('linlon. yomi.U'ost son of Klias; and Eliza (Saiilesherry)

Sw-iL;('i', was horn near Lrowii. in Sardis district, ()ct. 8, 1870;

111.. April 2"), L'-!81i. .\(la |)ciinison, d. (d' l-ld. L. Demiison. of I'di;'
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Rock Caiii]) Kim, near (,)live. Ilis wife was born Feb. L"), 1882.

He first settled near Olive; removed from there to Northeastern

Ohio: thenee to Morgantown, West Va., where he is engaged
ill the insurance business.

Children :

86 (1) Nettie B. Swiger, b. 2-24-1890; m., 10-8-1908, L. G.,

soil of Thomas Brand, a carpenter of near Mor-

gantown. He lives in Morgantown, ^lonongalia

county, where he is a barber. One diild.

87 (1) Harold Brand, b. 3-8-1911.

88 (2j Hugh Swiger, b. 12-21-1893; m., 2-15-1911, Mabel

Fouley.

89 (3) ]\lal)el C." Swiger, b. 6-3-1897; m., 11-16-1912, Ralph

E., son of Peny P]. and I\Iattie P]. (Smell) Baker,

farmers near Morgantown. She and husband

were located (1915) in Clarksbiii-g, where Afr. Ba-

ker was i»i'()|)i-i('t()i- of the New City IMarket, on

Court St. 'i'hey removed fi'oiii Clark'sbui'g to

Marion county. ( "hi id :

90 (1) Willian) 1'. Baker, I). 10-11-1914.

91 (4) Willa Belle Swiger, b. 10-7-1900; unmarried; at home.

40. IDA SWIGER (5)—. ELIAS (4), ABSOLOM (3),

MARY, (2), WILLIAM (1).

Ida, youngest living daughter of Elias and Eliza (Saules-

l)t'i-ry ) Swiger, was l)orn on Laurel Run, Harrison county. West

Va., Sept. 23, 1865; m., Feb. 27, 1887, Rensaler, son of John G.

and Melviiui (Boggess) Rogers. He and family of three children

lived ni'ar Dola, where he has been engaged in farming all his

life. Having ])veu in poor health for the |)ast few years, Mr.

Rogei's is less active in his pi'ofession. He was born Dec. 8,

1856.

Children :

92 (1) J. Hazel Rogers, b. 7-11-1888: m.. and lives with his

father and mother.
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!):i (2j KbiTt E. Jxojicrs, b. i-4-lSli(i: iiiimarriccl ; ;it Ikhiic

!>4 (3) Iluey Royers, b. 4-6-1806; iiiiiuai'ricd ; al lioiiic

41. WILI.IA.AI SWKJER (5)— . i:i>lAS (,4;, AI'.S( )L()M [:l),

.MAIIY (2), AY I IJ.1AM (1).

William, son of Elias and Eliza (Sauicsbcrry) Swi.uxM', was

boi-ji ou Laurel Run, Harrison county, Va., Oct. 3, 1862; in.,

Oct. 3, 1892, Viriiinia, d. of Elias Baker, fanner of I'.iiHalo

Creek, neai- Maniiin^utoii. William is a rafincr, lixiiii: near

Mannington.
Children :

05 (1) Paul Swiger; a teacher.

i)() (2) Jessie Swiaer: at home.

42. ORLANDO M. SWIGER, (5)—. ELL\S (4), Al^SOLOM

(3), .MARY (2). WILLIAM (1).

Orlando, son of Elias and Eliza (Saulesberry "t Swiucr. was

l>orn in Sardis district, near Hrown, in Ilai-rison county, (h-1. :

I860; m., Jan. 30, 1887, Elizabeth Jane Hawker, a d. of Owe
and Ruanna (Cunningham) Hawker, of l^ingamon Crcik. 11

is a farmer and first settled on a part of his father's I'arm. 11

I'emoved to the old brick home of .lusliii Killeidiouse, which h

bought, where he and \vife are living.

Children :

97 (1) Den).'rt C. Swiger, b. 7-12-1888; ob. in fans.

98 (2) Edna E. Swiger, b. 6-17-188!); m., 11-0-11)10. Willici-t

D. Cofl'man.

99 (3) Dessie A. Swiger, 1). 4-7-1802: ob. infans.

100 (4) Lula M. Swiger, b. 7-6-1804; m., 7-.VH»ll. Chinde A.

Cofl'nuui.

101 (5) Hobart A. SAviger, b. 4-3-1807; nnnniii'ied ; at home.

102 (6) Virgil C. Swiger, b. 4-30-1809; unmarried: at home.

103 (7) Henry AY. Swiger, b. 4-5-10()(>; niim;irried; al home.

104 (8) Clarence H. Swiger, b. 11-20-1008: ob. iiiTaiis.
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r,(). LVDIA JANE SWIGER (5) -. GEORGE W. (4), ABSO-

LOM (3), MARY (2), WILLIAM (1).

Lydi;i Jane, oldest dauuliter of Geoi-^c W. and Elliza

(Stout) Swiucr, was l)orii on Laurel Run, Harrison county,

Va., Nov. 24, lSr)(;. She niari'ied, Fob. 2'J, 1872, Allen

Taylor Swiger (See Allen Taylor), at the age of 15 years. She

MRS. ELIZA STOUT SWIGER.

was converted and joined the I baptist Church when she was

\oung and has been a most eoiiseei'ated chureh iiieiidx'r ever

since. Though always of a weak l)ody, her many evidences of
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faitli ill (icxl. iiiaiiifostod hy licr <iroiit perseverance, lias been

a sliniuliis to us. Tlies(\ let us wcv rriiiciiilu'r, "Lest ve t'oruct,

lesl we forp'et."

She, \\i)\v a widow, lives a1 the old hoiiir- ^\jlh \\ry oldest

son. Francis W'.. and wile.

IFei" iiiolliei-. l-]li/a (Sloul > Swim-r. was the dauLiiitei' ol'

I'.eiijainin and Lydia (IMtelier) Stout, who li\-ed at IJridyeport,

spend i II u' their last days t hei-e. The ol her ehildi'eii of I Jeii.jaiiiiii

and I iyd ia Avere :

(1) Lutitia Stout: m. (1) Klias 'I'aikin^u-ton : (2) Rev.

Harrison (iai-rett; hnshands l)oth de;id: lives at Johnstown.

West ^"a. Xo issue.

(2) Delia Stout: in. T'.nlirl (^)neen : fii'st lived ;it P.ridii'e-

porl, near Oral: reiiio\ed lo -lohnslown. wliere they now live.

( "liildren :

(1) ]\Iaude <()iieeii. in. -- .Miiiter: lix'e at .\daiiistoii.

(2) J'ercdval (i>neeii ; in. and had children ; now dead.

(3) Kininott Queen : at home.

(4) .lohn Queen; in.: killed hy (^xplosion of easoline

at ( 'la rkshiifL;-.

(5) IN'arl Q)neen : sleno^rapher in ( 'la rkshiir^'.

(()) Ilattie (()neeii. d. (d' t\phoid l'e\er.

(8) .Mary Sjont : iiniiiarried : at •lohnstowii.

(4) Alma Stout : unmarried ; d. a1 aLi'e of .")() years.

(5) Hannah Stoni : nnmarried; at lohnstowii.

(()) l"]\'eliiie Sloiil : m. William Traiiuh; lived at l^'air-

niont. where her hiisliand died. She still lixcs at l"'airnioii1.

("liildren :

{1) Charlie Traii^h; jiiarried twice; had ehiklreii;

in West.

(2) Harvey 'rrauuli; in. and has (diildreii; at Fair-

mont .

('hildreii of Lydia -1. and .\llen Tayloi- SwiLiei':

lOf) (1) h'rancis W. Swiuer. (See l^'raiicis).

lOB (2) L'a L. Swiuer. (See Ira),
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51. .TOllX L. SWI(;KIJ (5)—. (JP]()l^(iE W. (4), AJ^SOLO.M

(3), MAHY (-2), WILLIAM (L).

•lolui L., oldest son of (icoi'^c W. and Lliza F. (Stout) Swi-

ger, was horn on Laurel Kun, Ilari'ison eoiinty, Va., Oct. 22,

1858; 111. for his first wife, Zinieiia (Jriffin, a d. of James Alli-

son and -lane (Boggess) (Jritt'in, of Jones Kun, Jan. 25, 1888.

He first settled on his father's farm on Laurel Kun. His first

wife having died of tuhei-eulosis, he married, June 19, 1899,

Maude, a d. of Judson Ilarhert (See Judson), of Marshville,
from whom he Avas soon separated. IL^ mai-ried for his third

wife, March 11, 1908, xVlice A., a d. of (ieorge A. Lewis, a far-

mer of -lohnstown, W(>st Va., with whom he is living on Laurel

Iiun, Sartlis district.

Children by first wife:

107 (1) Ressie Swiger, h. 11-24-1883; m., 10-5-l!)02, Henry,
son of T. ('. and Mary (". (Williams) Bennett, of

Brown. He is a mei'cliant, in the nu'rcantile busi-

ness with his father at Brown, wliere they have a

large general store. He is a great gi'andson of Dr.

William \l. licimelt. (See Dr. William \l.). Chil-

dren :

Catherine Benn(>tt, b. 7-28-1903.

H. Baxtei- B.ennelt, 1). G-19-1913.

•lames Allison Hennett, b. 7-1(1-1914; namesake
for his great grandfather, -lames Allison Crif-

fin.

111. (2) Can- Swiger, b. 7-21-1889.

Carr Swiger ran a"way fi'oni home and joined the V. S.

Army. Nothing was heard from him for several years. His

father becoming anxious about his Avelfai'(\ wi'ote to tlu' C S.

Representative in Congress, the Hon. M. M. Xeely. asking him

to try and locate his son. The following i-eply was received,

which was tirst received by Mr. Neely in answer to his inquiry

of the War Department :

108
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.Mav 14, rJl.').

lion. .M. .M. Nrrl.v,

I louse of Ucprfsciitat ivcs.

Sir:

III irs|Miiis(' lo _\(Mir Ictti'i- (»r llic ]'-\\\\ iiislaiit, in wliirli you

iT(|iii'->t that a s(';ir<-li \u- iii,i(if t'nr 1 he piii-posc of localiiiL:' one

('afi- l'>. SwJLii'r, sou of .Inhn L.. of |)ol;i. West \'a.. I have the

hoMoi' lo advise you as follows:

The lecords show that ('ai-i- 15. Swiuor enlisted Xovemher

is, IDl;!, at ('oliiuil)iis I la I'faeUs, ( tliio, aud was sefviim as a pi'i-

vat«\ l.').')!!) ('oiii|)auy. (dast Ai-liller_\- Corps, on April ."JO, I!*!."),

the date of the latest i-eport iccei\-ed Concerning' hin\.

Ills mail address is as follows:

('ai-f I'). Swiu'er. lor)th ('oiiipaiiy, ('oast Artillery ( 'oi-ps.

l-'oi't Williams, ('ape Cottage, .Maine.

IveS'peet fully yours,

The Ad.jutaut ( ieiieral.

('ai'i- Swiuer atteiuled the .Mourdain State lousiness College

at I'a i-Uershur<_:. taking a course in teleui'a phy. Ind'ore lu" joined

the army, and heeause (d' his knowledi:!' o\' ttdegi'a|)hy. he has

heeu advanced to a higher position, as wireless opei'at(u-. Jle

is yet located in .Maine.

n-J C. I Staidex- Swi-er. h. Il'-I L'-l SDl : ,,h. infaiis.

o-j. srs.w ]•:. swicfdj (5)—. ckokmii-: (4). .vp.solom c^).

.M.\U'V '2\ Wlldd.\.M (1).

Susau !•].. second daughter of (leoi'ge W. and hlliza (Stout*

Swigcr. was Ixu-ii .Ian. 114, ISiil. in Sar(lis district, iieai' lli-own:

IM. first time, Nov. Ki, ISTl'. dames Kohinsoii. son of Williain. of

Wallace, from whom she soiui se[iarate<l ; m. sectuid time, ()cl.

1(5, 18S7, dames Knox, a uiendiant and sou of dames Kiiox, Sr..

a fai-iiiei' of ( );ikwooi|. III. \\\ him she I tore six (diildreii. Tli''\-
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lived ill Illinois; tlu'ii removed to West Vii'uiiiia : tlieiice to Illi-

nois, where lie died of consuiiipt ion. Wliile in the West she

married, -luly -Jo, 1S!):», Luther Kelley, ;i farmer of Indiana,

I'l-oni whom she sei)ai-atetl. lie left home and has ncvci" been

heard of since. The widow now lives ;i1 Ui'own, where she

k'eeps a hoarding liouse.

Children :

n:5 (1) Hazel Knox, h. •J-lii-|sS7; in. a Duiihar for his see-

ontl wife, with whom he lives.

114 cJj r.elva Knox, h. 2-26-1889; d. in Clarkshiirg oi" ty-

phoid fever,

llf) (o) Orville Knox, b. 1-27-18!)! ; a glass worker at Colum-

bus, Ohio ; nnma rried.

IKi (4) (dadys Knox. b. :)-;U-181);! : ob. infaiis.

117 (o 1 .Xela Knox. b. !)-4-18!)r): m., D-lo-l!)!.'). dolin K.

l*>rocl< ; t hey li\'e at l>rown.

lis ((i) Xola Knox, b. ;)-4-lSlir): n twin to Xela; iii., 2-14-

1912, llomei' Keehtine. a teaidier. who now lives at

Enterprise. The\' have:

(1) Virginia Rechtine, b. G-2(>191:].

:.:;. LoTT swi(;i:i{ (5)—. (;eoroe (4), ahsolojm (;?),

MARY (2), WILLIAM (1).

Jjott, youngest son of Leorge W. and I^liza (Rtout^ Swiger,

was born near Lrowii. in Sardis district. ()et. 11, ISd."); m., X'ov.

.'), 1S!M), Maggie. (1. of Kelso jiiid Zipporali A. I'ell. farmers, who

lived at l!i-i(lgeport, Harrison county. He was lirst a farmer,

settling on a part ol' his father's farm on Lain'el Run ; removed

from there to Kairiiiont ; thence, to l>oot hsville ; thence, to

Faii-mont. From Fairmont he remoNi'd to Dillwyn, \'a., 1912.

where he is now engnged in the real estate business.

( 'hildreii, born at b'airmoiit . ai-e :

119 (1) Robei't Swiger; twin; ob. iiifans.

120 {2) J\aymond Swiger; twin; ob. infans.
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1-Jl (:0 I'iiiil ^'. Swi-vr. I>. lM(t-lS!l7: iiiiiii;i rricd ; ;i1 Ifidi-

llinlld. \';l.

1'_>2 (4) ( 'li;ii-lcs A. Swiizci-. 1>. 1 U.')-!!)!!!) : iiiiinju-i'iiMl : ;i1 homo.

12:! {'y) Zipi'or.-ih I'dl Swiuvr. h. :;--JS- 1 IK !•_> ; ;it Ikhiic

54. COK.V SWTdKi; (T))— . OEOKfiT': \V. (4), AI^.SOr.OM (3),

.M.\i;V (L'l. \VIMJ.\AI (1 ).

('()i-<l. Iliird {|;i ui;lit cr of (icofiic W. iilid \']\'i/.H (Sloiit)

Swiuci-. wiis hoi'ii on l.niircl Kuii. iicjir i Jrowii, .M;iy ."), 1S71;

111.. .Iiiiif 1."), 1SI)(). A]i(l!'t'\\\ son (»r .\ii(lrc\\ .Moid'c, Sr., a t'ar-

iiicr of Siiii'psoii Creek, llarrison coiinty. lie lias hccii t raxcliiiu'

s;ilrsiii;i 11 Tor tile Sin it li-l Jace (Iroccry ("o., ol' l^'ainnonl. Tor Ilic

lasl t\\('nly ycai's. Lixinu imw a1 Sliinnstoii. One child:

lL'4 (1) Carroll Mooi'c h. il-lM -ISHT : iinniaiTit'd ; ;i1 Shinns-

loii.

r).""). DKI.IA V. S\VT(;ER (5) -. CEOK(iE W. (4). .M'.SOI.OM

(3), :\IAIJY (2), WILLIAM (1).

|)clia i'\, yonnursi tdiild of (icofLic W. ;ind i']liz;i iSloiit")

Swincf. was hofii on Laiii-cl liiin, ihii'iason coiiiily. West \'a..

May !t. 1S7;5: ni.. May L>().ll»(»S. Owen, son of iji(diard .Mooiv. ;i

I'ai'int'f oj' ( Ifanesvillf, Marion i-ounty. West \'a.. she heiii^'

his second wil'c. She had two diildi'cn, oiic hy her hiishaiid. as

follows :

r_*o (1) (Icne\ic\'c SwiLicr i.Mclntirci. li. (i-li-lSItf) ; nniiiai'-

ried : al home.

llMi (2) .lames Moore, 1). 8-24-l!t1(); al home.

f)!). LOIIS.V \-. SWKiKK (5)—. JOHN W. (4), MATILD.V

(;C), MAHY (2), WILLIAM {\).

Lonisn. oldest dniiLiliter of .lolin AV. a ml Mary K. ( I I;i rhert )

Swivel', was hoiai in Snrdis district, llarrison coiinly, Oct. 2().

184!>; 111., :March :!. iSiiS, Okey -I.. ;i son of Ucnnctt and Zelpliia
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(Shiim) Kittciihoiise. lie and wife first settled on a farm on

Flaii" Run; removed from tliei-e to Pt. Comfort, wliei'c lie now

lives and wlifi-c lie is a eon1 i-adini;- earpenter.

Children:

127 (1> Ashby Kitteniiouse. 1). 4-7-18(iS; m. Nareissa Swi.^er.

(See Nareissa).

128 (2) Anna Kittenhonsi', l>. 7-2S-187o ; unmarrifd : at home.

129 (8) L. Earnest Kit teidn)use, b. 2-19-1871: m. Martha

(ii'apcs, of Clai'ksburji'. He is a i-oidractinu' ear-

pcnlcr: has one daughter:

(1) l)oi-otliy Kittehouse.

130 (4) l{ol)er1 C. Uitleidionse. b. 9-22-1877: ob. infans.

i:n (T)) i^rantley Kittenhonse, b. ll-U-1881 : m. Sne Cofer,

of Parkers])ur,u' : livino- at Clarkshnr^-.

132 (G) Flora Rittenhouse, 1). !)-l(>1879: m. llariy Morrison.

living at Wilsonbnrg.

133 (7) (Irover C. Kitteniiouse, b. 8-1-1884; ob. inraiis.

^34 (8) Clyde F. Rittciilinnse, b. 3-21-1887: m. Ktliel Makei-;

living in riiihidelphia.

GO. MATTIE SWIGER (5)—. .lOIIN W. (4), MATILDA (3),

MAI{Y (2), WILLIAM (1).

INIattie, youngest daughter of -John \V. and Mary E. Hlar-

l)ert) Swiger, was born in Sai'dis district, Harrison county,

Jan. 1, 18G2: iii.. 188."), Di-. 1^. |). Prum, of Simpson Creek-, llai"-

rison county. She and liiisband lived at Sardis, wIkU'c he en-

joyed a lai'ue [)raetice of his |)rofessi()n. He died of a compli-

cation of diseases in i-ather early life, since which, she has been

keeping a boarding house at Sardis. Her fathci' li\cs with her.

One son :

13.") (^) Drlbcrt Frum, b. 12-19-188."): m. Lottie 1'.. Slireve

(See Lottie), (i-9-l!M)7: living at Sardis.
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(il. A.MA/IAII S\V|(;|-:i; (o)—. WIIJJA.M (i. ^4 . WILSOX

CA), M.\\l\ !•_'). WILLIAM (1).

Aiii;i/.i;ili, oMcsl son of \ViMi;iiii <i. iiiid Aiii;iiiil;i fllii'^lirs)

SwiLici', was luM-ii oil |saar"s ('reck. Sar(lis ilislriri. \'a.. .Iiiiic

!l. IS.")!; n:. I'oi- his lirsl wife. Mary L ILirlicrL Imu'ii .hiii. In.

ISol'. died A|>iil "J-. I'.lii'^. IL' was a \rvy liwji' man. a raiaiicr.

and li\C(| and died on Isaac's ('i-crk. of ty|ilioid fcNtT. .Inl.\- --.

]S~~. Al'lcr liis dratli. his widow niai'i-ic(l for Iht scconti hus-

liaiid. Andrew liatrs, a r(dari\(' oldohn iJatfs. of Wclzcl conn-

1y. who niaia-ird .Mary Swiuci-. a d. <d' ( 'hrislophcr. i Sec Mai'vL

]^\ hrv second liiisliand she had : Knssell. who married Ida Swi-

utT (See Ida': (iny. who man-ied Lelia. d. oT W'ai-ren ('arrico;

Dessie. m. William, son of -lohn Ashci-al't: (lien, who maii'ied

Sai'aii. d. (d' .lohn I Jates.

Amaziah "s children were :

l:](; Amanda K. Swi^ci-, h. ll'-L*(i-L'-!(il) ; m. David IfoLicrs. 7-17-

L^!M).

1:^7 1 leiiry l'\ Swiucr l>. 1^-1 (i 1^72 ; nnmarrii'il ; mainiucr of 1 he

ijoseliinl l-'uel ( 'o. store at Koselnid.

l:?S Lillie l>. Swiucf. \). 4-1I-LS74: m. .lacoh I ). |-\)rTney. 4-l(i-

ISDL

i;')!) Lncrelia Swiucr, h. J-S-LS77: oh. iid'ans.

(il'. WILSON d. SWJCl-dJ (.'),)
. WILLIAM (i. i4l WILSO.N

Cn. M.\i:V (2). WILid.\M ( 1 >.

Wilson -L, second and yoiinucsl son of William (i. ami

Amanda (Ilnuhes S\\iL:i'r. was Ikomi on Isaacs Creek, in Sar-

dis district. .ALii'(di _*4. L^o4 : m.. .Line 17. lS7r). Lmaline, a d. of

Lemuel and .Martha llnrst. of Sardis. lie first settled at Sar-
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(lis; tlieni'c, i'imiidnccI to Siciiley Ilciuhts .Vtldilioii to Cliirks-

Itufu', where tliey are now living. The\' had ten ehihlreii, as

t'oIh)w,s :

140 (Ij Sarali S\vi-:cr, h. (i-S:i-187(i ; in.. lU-4-KS'J8, Emory
Coftnian, a son of Elmore ant! ^lary E. (Rigys)

Coffman. boi-n Nov. 1), 187(), at ^leadowbrook,

Ilari'ison eouiily. lie is traveling salesman for

the riiioiit own Wholesale (Ii-ocery Co., of I'nion-

towii. Pa. They live in Stealey Heights, and have

four children :

(1) Maro-aret Colt'man. h. 7-2;M}H)().

(2) Mabel Coffman, h. ;M4-1!K)2.

(3) Hohei-t Coffman. h. S-18-l!)04.

(4) Edna Cotfman. h. ;M()-li)U8.

141 (2) Myrtle Swiuci-. h. 10-10-1878: m. Charles, son of

.Xieholsoii llardmaii, of Wilsonhni'u', whei-e he

lives and where he is enuaucd in mining'. One

child.

142 (:{) AVilliam Swi-vr. h. 2-ir)-1880: ni.. :5-22-li)12, for his

first wife, It-ie May .Johnston, d. of Sydm'y dohn-

ston, of .\damstoii. To them wei'e hoi'n thi'ee (dnl-

dren. She liaNini;' died ;i1 auc of ;{() years, he m.,

12-l'?-l'.n4, .Voiles Williams, ;i d. of Xoi-man and

(iay Williams, of IJcynoldsville. No issue by last

wife. They li\'e in Stealey Ilei^hts, whei-e he is

employet] by ( 'lai'ksbur.ii' Ice Co. Childi'en :

14:^ (1) Mabel Swiyer. b. liio:;!: oh. infans.

144 (2) Marie Swiiier, b. 8-7-1905: at home.

145 (3) Kay SAvioer, b. 10-27-1 i)10: at home.

146 (41 Grayson Swi^er, b. 7-l!)-1885: m.. 4-4-11)11, Flossie,

d. of Jefferson I'erine; lives on Milf'ord road, near

Clarksburg', whei'e he is enijraged in the Inisiness

of carpentering. Children :

147 (1) Charles Swiger, b. 8-4-1912.

148 (2) Koy Swiger, b. 1-10-1915.

149 (5) Frank Swiger, b. 6-6-1894: unmarried: employee of

the Clarksburg lee Co., Clarksbnrg.
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l.")!! i(i) Mary i:. Swi-cr. h. l-J-1-lS!»7; in. ti-l:!-l:il4. .hiiiics

l\.. soil of \V, I'clri- and |)(ii-a Stoiiti Ifalliff, of

I '!iinis\il |c. I'raxlon cimnly. Mr lives in Stcali'V

Il('iL;lils. wlicrc 111' is ciiLiaL'i'il as conl rarl ini; ma-

son. ( )iii' clii 1(1 :

fl ) llcl.'ii \'ir-iiiia KatlilT. I.. 11-14-1'.M4.

lol (7^ Hcrtlia Swi-vr. I). lit--Jll-lll(HI: ,1. at Uycai's.

lo-J I Si Ll()\(| SwiLii'r. 1). ;i-l-lSS!t: oh. infaiis.

1.'):; (Ill I'x'ssic Swiuvr. Ii. (i-ll-lSlM; oii. inl'ans.

l.")4 no. Ora Swiuvi-. 1.. 1 1 -:'.-lSS;5 : m., !I--J-1'.MI7. Darl. sen ul'

• laiiics and I'lniiiia ( Dixon ~) I lardy. n\' pcri'y i-oiin-

(y. (Miin. Shi' and hiishand li\i' in Slcah'y llciLihts,

whi'iT he is cm j)h»y('d hy ( 'lari<shiirL;' Icr and Stor-

aiic ( '().. ( da fkshiii'L;-. ( ddhlrcn :

(1) (dai'cnct' Hardy, h. M-Ml 1I>(i:).

(2) .Mai'y S. Hardy, h. lO-S-lUll.

(3) Mihlrcd Hai'dy. h. (i-lS-11HIS.

(4) William K. Wnnly, h. 7-l^l»-ll)l;5.

M. i;KirrH.\ swkihk ((d--. ckokck w. i.')-. klias {4\.

Al'.SOLO.M (;!>, .\1AUV i-2i. Wiid.lA.M (1).

I'x'i-lha, oldest daiiLihtcr ^\\' (ii'oi'L;i' \V. and ('athrriiic i .Mor-

I'isj Swiucr. was liorn in Hari'ison roiinty, -Inly '_'•>. iS/o; m.,

S('|)t. "Jo, llMi-_>. W. H. ijii'hards, a son of IMiipps and Tahitha

(Sdiinii) Iiiidiards. lir and wife li\(' in ( larkshur.u-. where he

i.s eiiLia.ii'eil in the retail meat and |»i'o\ision hiisiiirss. his hiisi-

ness hi'iiii;' located on Third Si. ( )iie child:

loo ( 1 1 Mooi'c S. |>'icliards. h. 7--_'7-ll»(Hi.

(H. AL.\i.\ SWKiKIJ ((i)— . (il-loKMil-: \V. (5), Kid AS (4),

AP.SOLOM (.Ti. MAUV <L'', WHd.lA.Al (1).

Alma, second daii'jhler nT ( leoi'uc W. and ('atheriiie

i.\loorc SwiL:er, was horn in I la rrisoii coiiiil \\ West \'a.. Mandi
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IS, 1882. She was .uraduated from the Clarksburg' Business

College, after whicli she accepted a position as bookkeeper in

the Parsoiis-Souders Stoi'e; resigning this position, slie accept-

ed a simihir position with the Sutter Rooting Co., Cbirksbuurg.

On Sept. 22, T;)!:], she married Aul)rey W. Martin, a son of The-

(»(h)re (See Theo(b)re) and Amanda (Cunningham) ]\Iartin, now

of Jjinnherpoi't. 'Sir. Mali in is a former teacher, liaving taught as

pi'ineipal in the Chirksluii-g scliools for several years, lie gave up

teaching and wmil lo New York, where he studied uuisic under

some of New York's most noted vocalists; returned to Fair-

mont, Avliere he hehl Hie position of musical director in the

Fairmont Stale Norma I School. In the year l!)14. he and fam-

ily removed to Oxford, Oliio, where he accepted a position as

musical director in Oxford University.

Children:

]5(i (1) .Mary l^lleii Martin, h. (i-14-l;)14.

ir)7 (2) Miriam .Mt)oi'e .Martin. ]). 7-27-1915.

(iS. ELBERT A SW1(;E1{ (b)— . HENRY A. (5), ELIAS (4),

ABSOEOM (8), MARY (2), WILLIAM (1).

Elberta, oldest danghtei- of TIeni'y A. and Lonisa (Ash)

Swiger, born in Sai'dis disti-ict. Fel). 10, ]87i): m., .July 24, 18!)!),

Alexandei-, son of Kohert and Anu^rica Davisson, fai-nuu's of

Marshville, West \'a. He is a farnuu- and teamster, living near

Sardis, on what is knoAvn as the old homestead of Peter Ash.

lie is the present secretary of the Board of Education of Sardis

district.

(^hildi'cn:

158 (1) Nelle Davisson, 1). 3-4-1900.

15!) (2) Fay Davisson, h. 5-13-1902.

160 (3) Harold Davisson, b. 12-16-1904.

161 (4) Darwin Davisson. b. 4-12-1907.

162 (5) Tvan Davisson, b. !)-!»-1908.

l(i:5 (V)) Wnth Davisson, I.. l()-2-l!)ll.

164 (7) Kalph Davisson, b. 9-20-1914.
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(i!t. i-()VK'I-;n s\vi(ii-;K' di) . lli•;^K'^ .\. :. . i-;m.\s (4>.

AI-5S()M).M i:;', .M,\I,'V > L' . WII.IJAM (1).

Loyfcii. only son ol' Ilrnr\ A. iunl Lonisji i Ash i SwIlici'.

\v;is lioni in S;ii-(lis dislrid. I |;i rrisoii iMUinty. West \';i.. .May 1.

1882: canic rroiii the farm on ( Irc^oi"}' "s linn .mil local. mI jn

( 'lafkslini'L;. w InTc he had a dcaninL;- and piTssini: cstalilish-

niiMit ; cnttTcd into pa rt iiri-ship with his nndr. I;. |'>. S\\i'_;rr. in

the lianirss linsini'ss. ()n Sept. I'.t. I'.HKi. he nian-icd MarLianM.

d. of Tlnnnas (ii-o\rs. (d' W'int ri'hn rk. I'a. SIh' was hoi-n I )cr.

r.t. l>Mi. lie and family li\c in Adaniston. init he is woi-idn'j in

(/lai"ksl)urL:', where he is now enuaiztMl as u.ana.iier of a shoe rc-

j)air shop, on Second St.

( 'hildven :

Ki.') ( 1 1 Loyren K. Swi-vf. h. M:!-l!)()!).

Kid <l^i Henry .\. Swiuef, .ir.. 1.. i;-L'4-l !>l:!.

70. l^KIA'IA SWKlFd^ f(;)— . IIKXK'V A. ( .". . I-:LIAS U\

AUSOLO.M (3),.MAi;V fJi, WILLIAM (1).

l)el\'ia, yonnticsl (k-niLzhlci' of Henry A. and Lonisa I'Ashi

SwiLici-. was horn in Sardis divtrirt. Harrison i-onidy. .Iul\- '21.

1884: m.. .Inl\ I'T. I'.'OL', Dv. I ). Iv KMt1<M-. horn I )((•. ;!L 1^7.").

and a son of dohn and -lane K'itter. of neai- ALi I'shvillc Shf

and hnshand now live in Adaniston. West \'a., where he is en-

yag'eil in the prai'ticr of medicine. liaxinL; his office in the (Utf\'

LnildiiiL;' a t ( 'la rkstuiru'.

Children :

1(17 (1) Crnevieve K'ilter. h. (;--_'(i-l!)0:i

1(J8 (2) Lillian Kittei-. h. 1 -j:.-1IM)7.

l(i!t (3) L.rcncic K'iltm-. h. l-VdlDld.
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!ts. EDNA K. SWKiEK' ((i)— . OKLANDO M. (5), ELIAS (4),

AI'>S()L().\1 (:]), M.WIY (2), WITJJA.^l (1).

Ivliiji ]'].. oldest (Uuiiilili'i- of Oi'laiido >\1. nnd I'vli/;d)('t li -lano

(I!a\\d<('ri SwiLirr. \vas horn in Sartlis (jisli'icl. .Innr 17. 1 S8H ;

ni., Nov. I). llt](i. Willirr Doii-las Cuft'iuan, b. June 4, 1887,

third son of K. L. and l-'i-anccs (). fllarbei't) C*oft'man, farmers

of liosi'lnnl. Ka^lc disli'id. lie is a farnvcr and slocknian and

lives willi Ids faliicr. Iiolli (d' wlioni ai'r intcrrslcd in the In- I-

iiiL;' of line cat t Ir. ( )n(' (ddld :

170 (li l.'ay Don-las Coffuian. 1). 8-2-11)14.

KM). Id l..\ .\l. S\VI(;EK' ((ij^. ORLANDO M. (5). KLIAS

(4), A 1 '.so DOM (:]), MAKY (2), AV1LLIA]\I > 1 i.

lada .\1., second and yoiini;i'st dauu'litcr of <)rlando M. and

l']li/,altelli danc (JlawUrri Swiucr. was horn in Sai'dis dish-id,

lia rrisoii i-onni y. d nly (I. 181D ; ui.. duly o, 11)11. ( 'la ndc .\., son

of Iv D. and l-'ranccs ( ). i llarlicrli ('ol'fnian. and a In-otlin- lo

lu'r sister's (I'ldnai linsiiand. lie was boi-n Feb. 21. 18S;D now

rcsidiuL;' on Nolan's iviin, whei-e lie is enizaucd in fanninu'. No

children.

l:5(i. .\M.\NI).\ K. SWK.l']!; ((it—. A.MAZD\N (T)), WID-
Dl.\.\l (i. (4i, WIDSON C!. .\IAIJY (2). WIDDIAM (1).

Amanda Iv. oldest da nLzlit er of .\ nia/.iah and Mary 1. (Ilai--

t)ert) SwiLi'er. \\as born on Isaac's ('i-e(d<. Ilai'i-ison county.

West \'a.. D.-c. 2il, 18(1!): ni.. duly 17. 18!»(). Dax'id W. Uo-vrs.

A\-ho was born .\ul;. 22. 1S4'.), d. dune 2, l!)ld. lie was a fai-niei-;

lived and died on the bead waters of Shinn's IJun.

( 'hi Idren :

171 (1) Cai-I IJoiiei-s, I), 11-21-181)2: unmarried: with mi)lber.

172 (2) D. Clark iio-ers. b. 2-l!)-181)r) ; unmari-jed.

178 C!) .Mabel D. iv'o-'ers. b. ."')-2l-l!l(12 : unmarried.

174 (4i .Mar\ \'. ii'oiicrs. b. :!-24-l l)i)7 : nnmarrieil.
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1:}S. LII>LIK 1'.. SWKlKi; (6)—. AMAZIAII :>
. WII.LIA.M

(1. (4). \VILS(»\ (;•{). .MAK'Y (2), WILLI A.M (1).

Lillic I'... scciiiiil (LiULilitcr n\' Am;izi;ili ;iii(1 !\l;ii-y i. 'Il;ir-

hcrt S\\iL:cr, \\;is Imu'ii in Snnlis disti-icl. on Isjiiics ('reck,

Ai)i'il '.I. 1S74: 111.. Api'il Kl. isni. .IjkmiIi I)., son of .Lisliiiii l-'ort-

ncy, ;i I'.-iniici- of I>iiiiilici'|iiii't . lie \\;i.s liorn Kdi. 14, 1S(17. ;iii(|

is a faiiiit'i', re.sidini: now un Lsaae-'.s Creek, Sartli.s ijisii'ict.

Chil.livii:

175 ill Lfslic Kay l-'orliic.w h. iMt-lSIfJ ; m. Mniiiir (iaiTcIL

:!-:^(>-l!n;!. who was hoi'ii An--. :!(i. ISifJ. 11,. is now
loealiMJ a1 Rosflmil. wIhtc lie is ciiuaLicil as liook-

Ifeopcr \'i)v i\\v Woscliud l"'ucl Co., of thai plact'.

One cliihl.

(1) Lfslic WayiH" Loi'tncy. h. l-L'L'-l'.H L

17(i iL'i Kdith Lcota Fortnry. h. .")-L'MSli.") ; m.. CMii-lDl:!.

Kussell Pigott (See Russell), avIio was hoin Aui;-.

'M\ 1891. lie is a t'ai-inei' and li\cs on Isaac's

( 'reck. Sardis disi rid.

177 ::ii Ollie CIco i<'oi-1nc>-. h. 1'_'-1;!-1S!IS : uninai-rii'd : ;il

liome.

178 (4j \'uiida <)|,ai I-'oj-tiicy, b. ll-21-ll»Ul; oh. inlans.

FAIMILV OF 1-:L1Z.\LLT1I.

ELIZABETH SWIGEK (2)—. WILLIAM (1).

i"'Ji/,alictli. daiiii-liter of -lohn William ami .Mary Swi.u'cr,

was horn in Londonn coniily. \'a.; emigrated jo I 'cnnsylvania

with her I'al her ;i ml mol hci' ah<in1 the lime of I he L'evoliilioiiary

War. remo\'ijii:wit h 1 hem, a I'lei- the Wai' A\'as o\-er, to llari'isoii

county, \'a. Al'tci- having;- met with some disapi)oint meiit in

life, she met and mari'icd, .\nu'. 1- 17IM), .Limes Kelley. who was

reareil on ;i I'.-ii'iii in ('lay district, neai- Ihe old homestead ol'

Sjimnel Sliinn, on Sliiiin's L'lin. She i-cmo\'c(| \\itli her hnshand

to a little cahiii ins! ahoxc where .Xddison Kit 1 enlioiise now
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lives, where she died at about the a<ie of sixty years, after hav-

ing- given birth to twin children.

To her were born six children, as follows:

1 (1) Jesse B. Swiger, b. (i-10-1788, whose middle name was

the same as the first name of his supposed fathei';

m. Kasandra Brown.

2 (l^) Sarah Kelley ;
d. at age of 18 years.

3 (3) Nancy Kelley; m. Kichard Roberts, and lived in Ty-

ler county.

4 (1) Thomas Kelley; m. (1) Gaiteral; (2) Elizabeth

Weekley, and lived in Tyler county.

5 (5) Jacob Kelley, twin to Thomas; d. at 16 years.

f) {()) Amelia Kelley, who was the father of Jesse Kelley,

who was the father of Jerdon. Sebastian, Levi and

others, of Sardis district.

1. JESSE SWKJER (8)—. ELIZABETH (2), WILLIAM (1).

Jesse, oldest son of Elizabeth Swigei", whose father was

said 1o be Allen, was boi-n in Sardis district, Harrison

county, \'a., -Inue !<•, 1788. He lived with his mother and step-

I'alhci- I ill aboul the age of 20 years, Avhen he married, .Jan. 2,

1812, Kasandra, d. of Jabey and Nancy (Holland) Brown. Mrs.

lirowii. All's. Swiger's mother, was l)orn in Maryland, 1760, her

parents linving removed from iNIaryland to Morgantown, Ya.,

where she met lu'i- husband, Mr. fJrown, who had ouigrated

I'l'om New Jersey. Mr. Brown was a Revolutionary soldiei',

having eidisted at tlu' age of sixteen years, not as a gunner, but

as a teamster for (Jeneral Washington. He died at the age of

76 years of an afFeetion of the lungs; his wife, at the age of 86

years, of pai'alysis.

When Jesse Swiger was born, the nearest and only cabin

on Litth^ Tenmile Creek, East of his father's, was standing near

whei-e Harrison 1 Instead now lives: and none tui the West,
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iionrcr lli.iii Middlr IsI.iikI. mi Al i- Mlroy L'rt'i'k. I )()(l(li-i(lL;('

COUIltX'.

JESSE SWIGER.

-Icssc Swiizn- was a raniici- and a L;i-t'at liiinlcr. lia\ iiiu' kill-

ed iii(»i'e lliaii I'oiif liuiiili't'd dcci- ami licai'. \\r li\-rd mi Tiii-

luilc ("reck', near IJioavh.

To liis uiiidii were l)in-ii ten cliililrcii. all of wlioiii arc dead.

cxcopt Harriet and Israel.

Cliiidren :

7 TTiram Swiiier. h. 1S14: ni.. 12-S-1S4I). I'.arhai'a r.olton.

8 Thomas Swigei-, h. 1813: ob. infatis.

!» Kli/.a1i('tli Swi-vr, 1.. 1818: in.. !)-lll-1847, Jcrdnn Mall.
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10 Mai-iah SAviyer, h. 1816: in. Pindle Allen. (See Pindle).

11 Rncliel Swioor. b. 1820: m. Doddridp-o Allen. (See Dod-

dridge.

12 -labej' Swigei-, b. 1828; iii. .Vbbey Harbert.

]:} Israel Swigei-, b. 2-11-1881 : m. Phoebe Dye.
14 JMatthcw Swiger, b. 8-r)-1885 ; m. Sarah Jane Loy.
l") Harriet Swiger, b. r)-12-1887: m. John Harbert.

UJ Joliii T. Swigci-, b. 8-15-1848: in. (1 ) Plioebe Ann Hall;

(2) Eachcl A Urn. (See Rachel).

7. IIIKA.M SWKiKP, (4)—. JESSE (8), ELlZAP.ETll (2),

WTTJJA:\r (1).

ilir.ini, son of Jesse and Kasandra (Brown) Swiger, was
boiii in Sardis district, near Brown: ni., Dec. 8, 1840, Barbara
Polton. She Avas a noted singer. He first settled on Laurel

liiiii, near Pniwii, wlicrc he w;)s engaged in the business oP

bhieksiiiil liiiiL;- : i-eiM()\-e(l IVdni lliei'e to Doddriduc eoiinty,

wliei-e be jiiid wife died at tbe ages of 72 and 7(i, I'esix'ct ively.

( liibli-en :

17 (1i William I''iankliii SwiLier: was a soldier in Ibe

Inion ai'iiiy. and in the battle of Winchester,
where lie was killed in the year 1864. Lafayette

Swiger (See Lafayette) was killed in the same
battle. Franl^lin's body was removed from the

battletield and now reposes in the National Ceme-

t(M-y at (irafton. wtiere his grave is marked.

18 (2 1 Zaeluiriali Taylor Swiger; in., f)-2r)-1872, Elizabeth

Green: (2) Koanna Morgan, 1882.

1!) (8) Kasandra Swiger: lost her eyesigbt al 28; unmar-

ried ; (1. at .")! years.

20 (4) Sjiloma Swiucr; m. -lolin (ireeiie, of near ( 'ent erpoint,

Doddridge county; had one child; all are now
dead.
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i). KrjzAi'.KTii swKiKij (4)—. -IKSSK CD. i:li/,ai'.i;ti 1

(2), WILLIAM I 1 .

]'^li/.;il)('1 li, (liiimhl (•(• ol'.li'ssc and Kasaiulra (Lrowiii Swi-

uci-. was horn. 1SL>, in Sai'dis district. Ilanison county. \'a.;

ni.. Sc|ii. Ill, Ls47, .ici'don llall Tor his second wilV. .Irr(hin was

the i'atlicr of the 1>('\-. 1^. I). MaM. of Harrison county. I'lli/.ahct li

and husl)aiKl I'ciuoNrd to Wood county. West \'a. lie was a

fannor, and lit- and wife holh died near l*arkei-shin\L;'.

10. .AL\LM.\ir SWKIER (4)—. JESSE (3), LLIZAi'dlTlI (2),

WILLL\.M (1).

Mariah, dauLihlei- of Jesse and Kasandra iUrowu' Swivel'.

hoi'n in Sai-dis districL Harrison county, \'a.. L'slti: )n.. .\pril

I'J, lcS4r), PiinUe Allen, sou of Joshua and IJecca ( Whiteiiian)

Allen, of Doddridge connty. (See i'indh-i. He was a farim'r

and li\t'd and died in Doddriduc couidy.

Children :

21 (1) Silas All. Ml.

22 (2) Jesse Alh'ii, twin.

23 {']) Joshua Allen, twin.

24 (4) Elbert All. mi: m.. n-27-lS74. .Mary Swi-.M'. (See

Marv).

n. LWCIIEL SWKiER (4)—.JESSE (3), ELI/,.\ m-yi'll (2),

WILLIAM (1).

K'a.du'l. .1. of Jesse an. I Kasandra i Lr.iwn i Swiii'ei'. was

l)oi-n in Sar.lis dislri.d. llari'ison .'ounty. \'a.. n.'ar lir.iwn. L'^211:

Ni.. April 17. 1S4(I. Doddiid.ue All. mi ' Se.' D.id.lri.l;.;'.' ), of Do.l-
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(li-i(luc county, West Vn. 'IMicy lived at Centcrpoiiil. I )()(l(li'i(ln'e

county, wiu're wcic hoiu to thcui four eliildicii. two hoys and

two ^irls, the sous yet liviiiu'. Tliey were:

25 (1 ) Edgar Allen.

2(i (2) llan-iet Allen.

27 (.'}) Amanda. Allen.

28 (4) Nelson Allen.

12. .TABEY SWKiER (4)—. JESSE (8), K\A7.AV>KTU (2),

WILLIAM (1).

•Ial)ey, son of Jesse aiul Kasaudra (Brown) Swigci-, Avas

hoi'u, 1828. ill Sardis district, near Brown; in., Nov. !•, 1 S4S,

.\l)l)i'y llarlx'rt, ol' linrrisoii county. Tie \\as a U()tc(l Baptist

]ti-('ach('r ; li\('d in -lacksou county. West \'a., and did iiiosi ol:'

his i>astoral work Ihere; cstahlished many chni'chcs, and was

eonsidered not only a good man, Itut a man having supei'ior

knowledge of the Sci'i])! ures, of A\'hi(di he was a hard student,

lie and wife died in Jackson county. His children, four in

numlicr, are scatlci'cd and Ave have no t'urthci' knowledge of

them.

( Miildrcn :

21> iM'win A. Swiger: m. .\higail, d. of Samuel llai-hert, of Sar-

dis district, Harrison county. West Va.

.'50 Harriet Ann SAviger.

:U One girl.

'V2 One girl.

13. ISRAEL SWICER (4)—. JESSE (8), ELIZABETH (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Israel, son of Jesse and Kasandra (BroAvn) Swiger, was

horn, Fel). 11. 18:)1, in Sardis district, Ilai'i-ison county, \'a.:

m., April 1(», LSol, IMioehe, d. of Walter and AgiU's (Ford) Dye,

Avho w'l've foi-merly fi'om \^irginia, having moved to a place
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ni'.-ii- \\';ill;ic(' in ;iii cni'ly d-Av. Mrs. i !-'oi-(l i

I )yc \\;is lioi-ii. Dec.

!•'>. iSill : (I. .|;in. "J:!. I'.'lit. |si-,-icl li;is liccii ciiii'a.ti'cd in the Inisi-

ncss dl' r.-ii-niinL: ;ill of his lilr. iind is still (|nitc ;in ;ii'li\(' num.
r<ir ii ni;in ol' his years: li\inL; near W'allarc. lli' has the most

rcnia rkahlc nicnnti-y n\' any person with whom wc haN'c cycy

Clinic in pci'sona I contact . At the a'jc (if sixt \ -li\c \-cars he was

ISRAEL AM) IMiOKHH (DVKi S\\I(;i:K.

iinalilc to read witliout the \'ei-y stronucst Li'jasscs: since, he has

rcL;aiiH'(l his slight until no\\- he can read the linest print withont

the aid o|' ulasscs.

llis children, se\cn in nnnd)er. aie lixini;. They are:

o)) Malissa A. SwiLjcr. h. :i-4-lsr)i! : nnniari'ied: at honn'.

;U Susan ( '. Swieer, h. 2-1!.")-! S.') ! : ni. .lert'ersoii Kohey.

''>') \'ictoria S\\ iLicr. h. L'-L^-IS')!) : mi. Fi-ancis ,M. Ilarhert.

;l(i l''iliiiore SwiLjcr. h. S-r)-l,sr)7 : in. IJashalta Tell.

:!7 Kre(h'rick .\l. Swi-er, li. L' ll-is:)!): m. ()li\-e l-'ord.

;5S Ci-atis !•:. Swi^vr, 1.. iL'-lS-lSfi:) ; ni. Minnie TiKdvcr.

31) Orlando Swiger, b. 2-4-18(J7
;
ob. iufans.
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14. .AfATTHEW SWIGEII (i)—. .JESSIE (8), EE1ZAP>ETI1

(2), WILLIAM (1).

MiittlifW, soil of -Icssc ;iii(| l\;isaii(lr;i (IJrowiii Swiiicr, was

liofii Miifcli .'), liSo"): 111., Srpt. 1'), IS.")!), Sai'ali, d. oF William

l.oy. I). !)('(•. n, 1S41. ll(^ -was a faniici', settled and lived neat'

l'>ro\\ii, wlici'c hi' died. Mis A\ido\\- still lives.

( 'hildi'cji :

40 .laspcr 15. Swiu'ei-, I). T-HO-lSlil ; in. M:\ry Eduell.

41 William X. Swiucr. h. ;!--J!)-lS(i;; : oh. infaiis.

4-_* l-;im(-r Iv Swi-vr, h. 1 -10-1 Sh.') : m. d) :\Iar\' .\ii/.iim ; (L>)

4;! { leolha .\. S\\ i^iT, h. 7-lll-lS(i7; m. iJelphia Walkiiis.

44 .\maii(la ( '. Swiucr, h. i'-.l-IcSU!) ; niiuiari'ied ; liviiiu' at

AdaiHstoii.

45 Marshall K. Swiucr, h. I-Sl-IST-'] ; m. Lucy I>. Rogers.

Mi IJoyd Iv Swiiici-, h. ()-lS-l ST') ; ill. iJcssie ()n'.

47 Anna .\1. Swiucr. 1). S-1l!-1S7!); m. .John Davis.

1.'). nAu.Rii'yr swhiiiK (,4)—..iesse (3), i-:LiZAr.i':Tii (-j),

WILLIAM (1).

Ilariet, daiiLilil cr of Jesse and Kasandra ( Urown ) Swi^'ei',

\vas horn in Sa rdis dis1 rid , near llrown. May iL*, 1S.')7; m., l\iay

I'J, IS.").'), .lolin W. llarhrrt. a farmer of iiO(d< Camp, who was

!>oni .Inly iM. ISMl. and died .Saturday, Xov. 11. 1II14. Other

lirothers and sisters of -lolin llarhert Avere A. -Iiidson, who mar-

ried Elizaheth Sliahan, and li\ed at .Mai'.sliville : ^falinda, who

mai'ried iieiiheii Strolher, and lived ;it Sardis; Rlioda, inari'ied

'riiomas Drnmmond, a Baptist pi'eaidun', of .Sardis dislricl. who

was shot in the Civil War; IMillie. married -lohn IMelntirc, of

lvO(d< Camp: .lames .\., a cripple, who never married. Harriet
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(Swi'i'OlO II;ifl)cii still li\-cs ;it llic old lioiiic on \{t)rk ('jinip,

wlici'c slic enjoys uood licjilth. She jitlciidcd the lirst Swi'jcf

rriiiiion ;it I lc|>/.ilt;d).
( icl . 17, lUlo. i Sec plioto.i.

( 'hildiHMi :

4S I\i1l;;ii" I I;i flti'i't , I). r)-(i-lS.')r) ; oli. inrnns.

4!» Lloyd lliii'licrt, I). l-27-lS:)|i; m.. 11-1 (i-lSS(i. Arid. d. of !'.

.M. ;iiid Aim ( IJoo-ers) Smilh. r.irnici's of Simpson
Ci'ct'k, Harrison connty. 'Tlicy had lioi-n t(» llicm one

son:

50 (1) Aul)r(\v A. llarhcrt. 1). i>-3-1888: in. :\lar-n.'rit('

Woodburen, I'ormei'ly of iMi^land. Mr ami wifo

ai'o lof'a1(>d at Cleveland, Ohio, whei'e he is gen-

eral manau'erof a window Lilass faetoi-y.

.')! .Jesst' llarl)ei't. h. !»-'_'8-18(il ; oh. iid'ans.

.12 Jvasaiidi'a llarhert. h. l-o-LStili; m. Salathial Swiuci-. (See

Salatliial).

'h\ Cora I), llarhei-t. h. 4-l.')-lS()S
;

m. (irant Swi^cr. (See

(Iraiit).

y>4 Anna llarhert, h. S-;>()-1871 : m. -lohn |)cnnison, son (d' Iv L.

and Mli/.ahetli l.Morris) Dentnson, farnu'Cs ol' 1 larrison

coun'ty. They lirst s('ttle(l in ( 'la I'kshni-L:, ^\ her(> the

hnshand die(l. She is still lix'inL;' in ( 'larkshnri;. ('hil-

dreii :

5') (1) l']ppa L. l>ennison; m. Mthel Skineni-. id' r>i-istol,

w here t hey li\'e.

.')() ( •_' ) \'ista 1*. I )ennisou.

57 (-5 ) -lay I )i'iinisoii.

58 (4) Worthy Dennison.

5!) (5) M/.ra Deiinisou.

(i(t (H) IJidh Dennison.

(11 (7j W'illard Dennison.

ti2 '8"! < iene\ie\i' I )ennis()n.

{')'A Wilda llarhei't, h. r_'-'?-lS7M: nnnuiri-ied: ;it old honn'.

G4 Ada liarhei-t. h. ll-l-J-lS7(i: oh. iiifans.
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(i.l :M;iry Ilarhci-t, li. .l-D-lSoT; m.. l-.l-lSlir), Uw. \Villi;iiii, a

s<»]i of -loliii aiul Mariali ('. (Aik-n) Xcwloii, who lias

been a vei'v aetive man in his ]>astoi-al work, and

now lives in P>road Oaks ( Clai'kshuri; ). West V-a.,

a1 an a(l\anee(l auc llis niatei'nal Lirandlal liei-,

Joseph Allen, was a Methodist Protestant preacher.

Rev. Newlon's first wife was Harriet, a dauyhter of

James and Ann ( Iviulitmire) 15ailey, of Taylor county,

by whom he liad :

(1) S. M. Newlon.

(2) \l. D. Newlon.

(3) M. 11 Newlon, who lives in Stealey Addition to

Chirks1)nr,u'.

By his second wiff he had:

66 (1) Elizabelh Newlon. b. l-;M87(i: ni. \i. W. Swi-er.

(See \l. B.).

67 (2) Emsie Newlon, 1). 2-18-1877: m. Late, son of .Mat-

thew and ("ohnnbia (Lawson) (ioodwin, now of

Broak Oaks.

68 (3) Amoretta Newlon. 1). 5-1-1-1881
;

unmarried: eni-

l)loyee of the 1). .M. Ogden Co., ( Mai-k-sbur-.;.

69 (1) J. Hawker Newlon, b. 2-4-1889; ]ii. IJeHha. d. of

Frank G. and Mary (Berry) Bland.

70 (10) Charles Harbei't, b. r)-;:!0-1879 ; m. Oi-a, <l. of Temi) and

Katherine ([\\'e) Whiteman, fai'mers ol' Sardis dis-

trict. He is a fai-mer aiul lives on 1he walei's of BiL'

Rock Camp, near the old home. Child i-eii :

71 (1) Ora Harbert.

72 (2) ^^lary Harbert.

73 (3) Alta Harbert.

74 (4) Ceor<iia Harbei-t.

16. JOHN T. SWIOEK (4)—. JESSE (3), ELIZAP,KTH (2i.

WHdJAM (1).

•lohn T., son of Jesse and Kasandra (IJrownj Swi.ucr, was

born in Sardis district, Harrison county, Va., near Brown, Aug'.
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IT). ISl;',: 111.. .1,111. 1.'). 1S:1'). ril(U'l).' .\iiii ll.ill. ;i (I;iii-ti1c|- of

I'llisli;i li;ill, (if Utile 'rciiiiiilc ('I'iM'k. I l;i n-is(iM ciiiiiity. I'lir his

lii'st wilV. She was burn .Inly 14. isli'. jmd dird. .Inn. :!. ls|:;.

Sjir Ii;i(| no cIliMl'cil. Kor Ills sccdinl wife lie I ii ;i ri'i i (
| . .\|ii'll 1 1.

i^^aulm-

JOHN T. SWKiKK.

1S44. Ikiicllcl, iljniLllll rr di' .|(tsliii;i .Mli'ii I Sec .losliiia). of l)o(l

(lii(lL!C roiiiily. .Inhn T. was a I'a riiicr a nil diic n\' t ln' 1 lirrc I'a in

oils linnliTs ol' llic Swiurr rainily. haxiiiL;. ai-cordiiiL:' lo Ins ow i

acconnl iiixcii a sli<u-1 lime lud'orc his death, killed more thai

lliri'e hundred deer and i)eai'. lie li\e(| on a rarni on Lanri'l Knii

in i']ae|e disti'iet. iirai- l)ola. where he died at an ad\aji<-ed a^i'

To his second union \\ ere Ikh'h ii\'e idiildreii. lonr of whom an
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slill liviiiL;'. 'I'lic |)ii'liirr opposite, wliicli is ;i fjiirly Li'ood like-

ness of liiiii, was taUeii sexci'al xcars before liis death.

Cliildrei 1 :

75 A. Gilbert Swi.ucr, b. 8-21-1845: in. Josephine Robinson.

Tfi -1. Nelson Swi<i-ei-, b. ()-5-1818: m. Harriet Swiger. (See

Harriet).

77 .1. Allen Swiger, b. 4-11-1S5T; m. (.1) Nancy IM-ott: (2)

Martlia Boggess.

78 Louisa Swigei-, b. 2-22-185S: m. 1). D. Kobinson.

Two died in infanev.

18. ZACIIAKIAII T. SWKiEK (5)—. IITKAM (4), -JESSE

(3), ELIZADETII (2^ WILLIAM (1).

Za(diariali T., son oi" Hiram and Barbara (Bolton) Swiger,

was born in Sai'dis disti'iet. neai' liroAvn, in Harrison eonnty,

\'a.: ni. foi- his first wife, -hme 25, 1872. Anna, d. of Isaac N.

and Sai'ali A. (^ii-eene, farmers of Doddridge eouidy. He settled

in DoddridLio comity, where he still lives. His first wifi' having

die(l, he married, 1882, K'oanna, d. of -lames and ('ar(»liiie Mor-

gan, farmers of Dotldridge county. I'o his lirst union were

born three children, two girls and one boy. By his second wifi'

he had seven childi-en, most of whom live.

Children:

7!) (1) .Mary Swiger; in. p]lijah Beverlin, a farmer of Smith-

field, \vhere they live, am] have:

80 (1) Glenn Beverlin.

81 (2) Carl l^everlin.

82 I 2) Floyd C. Swi-er: m., Dec. 2S, IS'.)!), Sina, d. of -la<'ob

^laliana. He \\()rks in the oil (ields of Doddridge

county, and li\cs iieai' Ceiiteri>oint . ('hildi'en:

83 (1) Yena Swiger.

81 (2) Carlos Swiger.
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S5 C-V) (M;ir;i S\vi-(M-; iii.. Auu'. ."^O. 1S!I,, U'ilcy ^'.'jilcr. oT S;i-

li'lii. Wcsl \';i. lie is ;i liuicli i II isl ;il S;i!(lii. where

lie li\( s ;iii(| li;is si\ child icil, ;ill ol' whiilii ;irc liv-

iiiL;-, cxccpl ( 'ijirc. ( 'hihlrcii :

S(i (1) ()i-v;il ^^^ll.^.

ST (2) Lawrence ^'eater.

S8 {:]) Mvei-elt Vealci'.

89 (4) ('hire \'ca1er: deceased.

Sd
(;")) (Mis Vealer.

HI ('(!) Itcriiadiiie ^'enler.

( 'llihlreii hy second wi I'e :

1)2 (1 ) .lames I'.. S\\iL;vr ; in., (i-2 1-1 IMKi. Lonia. d. of ddhii and

.AlaraLiict ( Iviiielh Wehdi. of Doddridiic cDunly.

lie is now eniplox'ed at lla/el-AHas (Jlass Factory,

at ( 'hir'sshnre', as iiiachinisl. lie ;iiid fainily live

on I Sail inioi-e S1 . ( 'jiildi'eii :

!)o (1 ) Linden Swii^vr. h. :!-! ti-LMiT.

(2) llarohl Swi.uvr. h. .l-S-liMIS; (h'l-eiised.

(:}) Aleryle Swi-er. h. 1 l-22-lil()'.).

(4) Wilmolli Swi-ci-, h. l()-r)-1I)n.

(5) .Marie Swi-er. h. 1 -1.1-1 Dl ,").

(2) .\11iilla SwiLK'i': in. i'icrce Conoway. (d' Sndthliidd.

West \'a., w here he and his family live, and where

he is employed hy 1 he I'ope .Xatiiral <ias ( 'o. ('hil-

dreii :

!)!» (1) I'.indiie Conowa.N-.

nil) (2) L'alph Conoway.
• n {:]) Onr Swi-ei-. ii. 4-2.') ISill ; ih., M.-iivh 4. IMKi. Lillian

l!ra'-!i;. lie is employed liy i he lia/.el-Al las (llass

Co.. at ("larkshnr--. West \'a.

112 (4) h'raiicis .\i. Swi'^ci-; unmarried: ;ii home.

III.! (
.") > William Swi'jer; employed l»y I laze!-. \1 las (ilass Co.

I<M ( () ) Iv'oza una Swiui'i- ; iiiimarrie(| : :i I home.

10.") (1 ) l"'reeman .Swiiicr; unmairied: al home.

1)4

!).")

!)(i

97

98
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:U. SUSAN C\ SWKJER (5)—. ISRAEL (4), .JESSE (3),

ELIZABETH (2), WILLIAM (1).

Susan, daiiiiliter of Israel and Phoebe (L)ye) Swiger, Avas

l)oni in Sardis district, neai- Brown, Feb. 25, 1854: m., ^lay 28,

1872, Jett'erson Monroe J^ol)ey, who was born .June 11, 1831,

and a son of .James Allison and Xancy (Pereil) l\obey, she be-

inii' Iiis second wife. ^Ir. Robey was a farmer and latei' in life

)-cmoved from Caldwell Kun, where he first settled, to a farm

near Sardis, where he lived till he died. Susan C. still lives,

Ix'inii- now with her dauLiliter. Mrs. Claude Robinson, at I-iose-

hud.

Children :

KHi (1) Ora Robey. h. <i-!»-1875: m., l()-2-18!)2, Calder F., son

of Marshall and Anna (Clarke) Bailey, farmers of

Taylor county. They live at Salem, Harrison

county, West Va., where he is engaged in the mer-

cantile business. Children :

107 (1) Muriel B,ailey, b. 11-5-1893; graduate of Salem

College ; utnnarried.

108 (2) Afton Bailey, b. (i-22-1895: unmari-ied.

10!) (3) Paul Jiailey, b. 12-27-1898 : unmarried.

110 (4) Mildred Bailey, h. 7-10-1901: unmarried.

111 (2) .AFaude IJobey. h. 12-2-1877: m., 9-2-1900. Claude

Robinson (See ('laude), a son of ('. I ). and Sa villa

(Bai'tlett) b'obinson, of Rosebud. West Va. lie is

a farmer on a farm neai' Rosebud, whei'e he and

family live. ( 'hildren :

112 (1) Ruth Robinson, b. 6-2-1903.

lb! (2) Esther Kobinson, b. 12-lM!»()(i.

114 (3) Anna Robey, b. 7-l()-1880: d. in early womanlioml

of a complication of diseases.

115 (4) Paul Robey, h. 7-29-1885: d. in eaidy manhood of

diphtheria.
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IKi (.')) Cni-I K'olx'v. 1). •J-1:MSI):;: 111., (id r.ni. l",.'ssi,' Lewis.

illid llN'cs ;i1 S;ir(lis. West \';i.. wlici'f lie li;is two

cliililri'ii. Ill' ami his wife \\:\\v scpa ralrd. ('Iiil-

(li-cii :

117 (1 ) Helen K'ohe.v. li. (;-(i-lItl-_>.

lis (2) .Mahol U'ohey. I). l>-7-llti:5.

35. N'iC'TOUlA SWKIKK' C))— . ISK.\I-:L (4^.I1•:SSE {:]),

EI.IZAI'.irni (L'l, WILLIAM (1).

\'ie1()ria, dauiilitei' of Isi'ad and IMioelie i |).\e
i Swiiier. was

horn, l<'el). 1^4, IS.")!), in Sai'dis distfiid. Harrison ronnly. \'a. ;

111.. ( >(d. LS. L^TT. Francis ^M.. son ol' I'.en.iainin llarl>erl, a I'ar-

iiK'r of Sardis district. Slic and linshand are livdnL;' on lUa: Ten-

nulc ('i'e(d<, near tin' old Inniiestead of Leii.janiin SwiLicr. wliei'c

he (.Mr. Ilarhert ) is eniiaLicd in fariiiiiiL;'.

To this union ha\'e been hoi'n two children, hot h hoys.

( 'hildreii :

11!> (1) Oiiel W. Ilarherl. h. 1()-1>-1883; in., 3-'_>7-l!l(t(;. Flor-

ence Iv, (I. of .\llen Ridu'cwa.w of ( 'larUshiiri;-.

They now li\(' in ( 'lai'l'-.shnr'.;', wIkm'c he is en-

i;;mt'(| in the hnsiness of |iliiinhinL;. No (diildren.

120 (2) Arwin Fay llarhert. h. 7-ll-lS!M): m.. Sd _>- IDOU,

Pearl, a d. (d' -lacoh \V. (iei-rard. Tarnu'r id' (Irc-

^ory's Kun. He is a raniier and lives wi'th his

l)ai'eids, near Sai'dis. wdiere they ha\'e Iwo (diil-

dren :

121 (1 I Zelnia M . Ilarherl. h. 12-l-l!)12.

122 (2) Francis .M. llarhert. h. S-2I>-1!)14.

3(i. L. FIL.MOKE SWKIKK (5)—. ISKAEL (4), -lESE (3\

ELlZAliETII (2VW7LLTAM (1).

Tj. Filtnorc, son n\' Israel and IMioehe (Dye) Swiu'er, was

)orii .\iil;'. '"), 1857; ni.. Oid. Ml. iSDl, Lashaha W. dan.i;liler of
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Kelso and Zcppora ( Waiiislcy) Pell, faniici's tU' Bridgeport,

\V(^s1 \^i. He is a rai-iiici', li\iiiu' with his father, near Wallaee.

Chikh-cii:

]-2:l (1) Ol -a K. Swi-cr, h. 4-1-1897.

124 (2) Lena Swiuci-, h. r)--j;MS!l8.

llT) CA) Annah Swi-cr, h. 4-24-l!!0().

l-_>(i (4) (iii\- Swi-cr, h. (i-:M!»();}.

87. FREDEKICK :\1. SWIGP^R (5)—. ISRAEE (4), JESSE

(3), ELIZA HETll rl), WILLIAM (1).

Fi'ederiek .^L. son of Isi-ael and Phoehe (Dye) Swi.uer. was

horn near J-Ji'own. in Sardis distriet, Harrison county, \'a., Feh.

11, ISoil: m.. Sept. lo. 1SS1. Olive F., d. of .lames and Tahitlia

(Davis) Foi'd, farmers of Doildi'idii-e county, lie lirst seftled

at Brown; thence, to Do(hli-id,u-e county; thence, to Sahmi,

whei'c he is now cuLiaLicd in the husiness of farming- and daii'y-

iti^'.

( "hihlren :

1"J7 0' Oian W. Swiuci-, h. l-12-lSS-_>; m. Naniue CUirUe, of

Penirsylvania.

128 (2) Ottis F. Swioer, h. 5-15-1884; m. A!ai-y Winters, of

Rhode lshin(L

12!) (8) Fred E. Swi-ei-, h. 4-22-18i)2; unmarried-; at home.

l:}() (4) Rov I). Swiuvi-. h. 11-25-181)7; lunnai'i'ied ; at home.

38. (dLVTLS E. SWKlLi; (5)—. ISRAEL (4), JESSE (3),

ELIZAB.LTIl (2), WILLTA:\r (1).

('ratisE.,son of Isi-ael and Plioef)e (Dye) Swi.uci-, was hoi-n

in Ilari'ison county, Va., near Bi'owu, Dee. 18, 1865; ni. ]\Iinnie.

d. of Jedediali Tiuds-ei". fai'mei' of Marietta, Ohio, lie iirst set-

tled at Brown; to Wood county, where he was a bhicksmith ;
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to K;iii;i\\lia coiiiitw wIhtc lir is niuaLifd. a1 pi-csriit, in drilliiiL'

l'i>r oil and L;as. lie s('|»a rati'(| I'l-oin his lii-si wil'c and niarrird

Nichols.

( 'hildri'M liy first wW'r :

]'U ( 1 ' Monii' S\\iL;('i'; ni. Otis T. I»osc; at W'illia nist own.

]''>- (2) Lcota SwiLjcf; m. \'ii''.jil Sliri\rr, ol' Manniiiiiton.

I'-V^ (3) IMiochc SwiLici' : al Mai'id ta, in si oi-c.

l^U (4) lla/.cl SwiL;«'i' : iininan-icd ; ;it .Marietta, in store.

4(». .lASPHR 15. SWKiHK i.-)!— . .M.VT'n I KW ^.s-IKSSK (:{).

ELIZAI^ETII (L>), WILl.IA.M (1).

• laspci' I)., son of ^Matthew and Sarali -lane { Loy i SwiLjcr.

horn. .Inly I'll. ISlil, in Sardis .listrirt, \'a.; mi.. Nov. I'd. ISDO. a

daiitihtcr (d' Thomas I', and ('dia ( IJohinson ) I'Mizdl. of Sa I'dis

district; was a fanner; scpai'atcd from his wife. I lis

children arc scattered and wc have no furthei- iid'oi'uiation eon-

cei'iiinL; them, lie is still li\inL:', makini; his home at -lohn W.

llarhert's, on liock Camp.

Childi-en :

i:?o (1) I la Swi-vr.

l;}() ("2) (iracio Swi.Licr.

187 (:3) Peai-1 Swi-er.

138 (4) Otto S^vi.uer.

The aI)ove (diildren wei-e comndtted to the humaiH' home
at I']ll<ins. Since. (Ii-acie has heen adopted hy a I'andly in l)e-

ti-oit. MicluLian, and lla has a home in l'cnirs\d\ania.

42. KLMEK K. SWKiHK* f5) . .M.\TT11I':\V (4j, JHSSl'] (3),

ELIZABETH {-2), WlLLIAxAI (1).

Elmer, third son of .Matthew and Sarah •!. (Loy) S\\-iuei-,

was horn Jan. 10. ISO."): m., Sept. 27. 1S!)2. .Maiy. dauL;htei' of

(harles .\. and Sai'ali •!. Nn/.um. t'armeis of \Un-k ('amp. lie

was a farmer in Sardis district, A\here he lived, till he died.
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Sept., 1901. His widow luiirried for her second husband,

Charles StewaiM, of Ixock ('aini>, where they now live.

Children :

1:59 (1) Ferman Swiger; a farmer; unmarried; with mother.

4a. CLEOTIIA X. SWICER (5)—. MATTHEW (4), JESSE

(3), ELIZABETH (2), WILLIAM (1).

Cleotha X., son of Mattliew and Sarah J. (Loy) Swiger,

was born in Sardis district, Harrison eounty, West \'a., -July

12, lS(i7: ni., May ;!<», ISS!), Delphia, daughter of W. A. and

Mary Watkins. of Brown. He was a farmer and he and wife

lived at Bi-owii lill lie couiiniltcd suicide by shooting himself.

His wife was horn -Inly 24, 1869, and now lives witli her three

sons at Adamston, West Va.

Children :

140 Carl y\. Swiger, b. 4-2:J-189(); unmarried; eiianfreur in

Clarksburg-.

141 Dallas L. Swiger, b. 10-30-1893; m. a d. of Blaekburn Cun-

ningham, a faiiucr of Cunningham's Kun, Harrison

county. He and ^vife live in Clarksburg", where he is

employed by tlic S. C. Watkins Co.

142 Earmie L. Swiger, h. 2-10-1902: unmarried; at Adainston.

4.-). .MARSHALL F. SWICER (5)—. MATTHEW (4), .JESSE

(3), ELIZABETH (2), WILLIAM (1).

]\larshall F., son of Matthew and Sarali ). (Loy) Swiger,

was horn .Jan. 31, 1ST3. in Sardis district, Harrison county,

West \'a.: w;is niai'i-icd, .Innc 22, 1902. to Lucy, daughter of

Marcinc and Sarah U'ogci-s, of Urown. He is a farmer ;ind he

;iii(I family live on Caldwell IJnn, near Brown, West Vii.

Children:

143 (1) Frank A. Swiger, b. 8-10-1905; unmarried.
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144 {'2) Dciizil \V. Swi.iicr, b. 8-28-i:i(lT; niiniiiiTicd

U.') (3) Doiihi A. Swiucr. h. :{-l!)-l!tll : mmiarric.l.

1 Hi (4) IJiiliy .M. Swi-vr. h. ."j-l-Hill: iiiiiiiiiiTicd.

4(i. LI.OVl) !•:. SWlCMi; (5)—. .MATTIII'lW I . .IllSSi-: [IV) ,

KLlZAl'.KTll (-2), WJLIJAM 'J,.

IJoyd Iv. soil of .Miilllicw ;iii(l S;ir;ili -1. ' Lov) Swi^'cr. was

lioni, .liiiic IS, l.sT,'), ill Harrison counly. West \'a.; in.. .March

1."). I'.n:!, IW'ssie Orr, of Taylor coTin'ty. Jle is a faniun-, now liv-

iiii;' on l>iltle RocU ('amp, Sardis dislricl. Tlicy liavc no (diil-

dreii.

47. ANNIK .M. SWicKK (."))—. .\l .\TTI 1 i;\V ^4).

KI.IZAliETIl (2), WIIJJAM (!)•

i-:ssi-: (,:ij.

Annie M., yoiinucst child oi' .Mallhcw and Sarah -1. <

\ .oy

Swi.L^cr, was horn in Sardis district, near Sardis, .\iiu'. 12. IST'.';

in., Aiil;. 11, ISltll. John l)a\is, a raniicrand son of.lnshna Da-

vis, a farnicr. lie is JiNiiiL; at I'^iit erprise, WesI \'a,. and has

three children.

Children:

147 (1) Burl Davis.

148 (2) Earl Davis.

149 (3) One other.

7.".. .\. (iiid'.Kirr s\vi(;i-:k (5)—. .loii.x t. (4)..ikssk (3\

i-:i;iz.\i'>F/ni (2), \\iMd.\.\i (i).

A. <lillieii, oldest son of -lohn T. ami h'acliel (.\lleiO Swi-

'^er, was horn on Laurel h'nn. in Isaule district. Harrison coim-

t\-. \'a.. Aii>_i-. 21, 184."): m.. 18(i!», .losephiiie. a d. td' (iconic \V.

Rohinson, a farmei' of.lones IJun. lie lirst settidd on the hill
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above liosebud, on a part of his father's farm, removing from

there to his present location, nearer Rosebud. His wife died

of astlima several years ago.

To his marria.ue have l)een born the following' children:

150 Camisee D. Swiger, b. 1-2-1870; m. Fannie Ilarbert.

151 -Inlius S\\igei', 1). 10-18-1871; ob. infans.

15'J Nareissa Swiger, b. 11-21-1878; ni. Ashby Rittenhouse.

158 Ernest Swiger, b. 1-24-1878; m. Joy Pew.

154 Stanley SAvigei-, 1). 1-1(1-1888; ni. Maude Pigott.

7G. J. NELSON SWIGER (5)—. JOHN T. (4), JESSE (3),

ELIZABETH (2), WILLIAM (1).

• I. Nelson, second son of -loliii 'l\ and K'.ieliel (AUen) Swi-

ger, was born on Laurel Run, Eagle district, Harrison county,

Va., June 5, 1848; m., JMai-cli 14, 1872, Harriet (See Harriet), a

d. of Elias and Eliza (Sauiesberry) Swiger, farmers of Brown,
West Y'A. During the greater part of his married life, he lived

on Big Tenmile Creek. abo\'e Lundierport, where he operated
a saw mill and grist mill. Kemoving from there, he settled at

the old homestead of his fatliei-, where he is engaged in the

pursuit of farming.

His eliildren are :

155 Anna Swiger, 1). 2-0-1877 ; m. Wesley Brook.

156 Savilla Swigei-, b. 2-20-1878; m. Jerome F. Harbert.

157 -lobn (J. Swi-ei-, b. (i-5-187!); m. Ethel Watson.
158 Fmma Swiger, b. 1-1-1884; m. Charles S. Ilarbert.

159 Allic Swiger, b. 8-8-1895; iinniHrried; at home.

77. J. ALLEN SWKiER (5;—. .JOHN T. (4), -JESSE (8),

ELIZABETH (2), WJLLIAM (1).

•I. Allen, son of .lobii T. and liaeliel (Alien) Swigei', was

boi'u, April 11. 1851, on Laurel Run, Eagle district, Ilan-ison

county, Va.; m., A()ril 8, 1875, for his first wife, Nancy, d. of
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Sclli ;iii(l .\l;iry Ann Hiandyi I'IlioH, t'ai-inci's oT ncai- ru-own.

His lii'st wife haviiiL; (licil, lca\inL; him a widown- without chil-

dren, he Ml.. -Ian. ."), ISSS, .Martha, d. of (Icoi-ur and Mary ( ( 'ol'f-

imin) ]^o.U'gess, I'arnici's of-loiifs U'uii. He has hccn a rarincr all

his life. Ii\iin_; now with his second wife at l)ola. No childi'cii.

7S. LOl'lSA SWKiKIJ (.-S) . .JOHN T. (4). JKSSK (:^),

KLlZAHF/ril {:2), WILI.iA.M (Ij.

Louisa, dau^litcr ol' -loiin T. and liachcl (AlhMM Swiucr,
was l)orn, l-'ch. i'l*. IS.IS. on Lanrd h'un. Ma<^lc disti-ict ; ni.. Oct.

20,1881, I). I). Iiohinson, a Farnici- and son ol' .lohn K. Kobin.soii,

of Jones Run. Ilari-ison county. In latci' life tlicy lived on the

head watei's of i.aui'cl K'lin. near the old Swiuvi- homestead, till

he died of asthma and paralysis. His wife still ri'inains a

widow, livinu-on Laurel K'un. No children.

127. OK'A.X W. SWKiKU ((i)--. FHKDKHUlv .M. (5), IS-

RAEL (4), .JESSE (3), ELIZAliKTH (2), WILLIAM (1).

Oran W.. son of Ei-edericdv ^L and ()live S. (For'd) Swiii'er,

was horn in llaiM-ison county. West \'a.. ];\\\. 12. 1S82: m., -luly

22, I'.MIS, to Nancy M.. d. (d' .\le\ander ami Silha iWiuek)
('larke. farmers, who I'cside ucai' I'A'ci'ctt. 15edfoi'd county. Pa.

He and fannly li\e in Salem, West \'a.. wdiei'c he is eULiaLtfd

in the Licnei'al nu'i-caidilc hiisincss, haviiii; for his partuei' a

M.r. l''oi'd. under the linn nauu' of Ford cV: Swi.ufr.

( 'hildren :

l»i(» (li N'ii'-inia Swi-er, h. 4-22-l!tl2: unmai'ried.

128. OTIS V. SWKIKI^ ((i) -. FIJKDEincK (.')), 1SK'.\I-:L

(4), .nvSSF (;{), HLIZ.VLLTH i2', WILLIAM (1).

Otis l\. sou of l''i'e(|erick M. and (>li\e (Foi'di SwiL;('r. was

liorn at Salem. Ilari'isou c(Minty. West \'a., ^hiy 15, 1884; m.,
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Nov. 23, 1907, Alary ITelon, d. of E. A. and JMary (Benjamin)
Witter, lie Hrst settled in Salem, wlici't^ he and family a'ow

live, and where he is enjiag'ed in I he liardware business in part-

nership with Charles A. Randolj^h and Ij. D. Lowther, Avorkin"'

under the firm name of the Salem Hardware Co. Kev. Witter,

is a native of Rhode Island, whei'e he lirst bei^an his ministerial

woi-k". Sinee, lie has been in Nebraska, New York State and

Salem, West \'a.. whei-e he was i)astof of the Seventh Day Bap-

tist Chiii-eli for several years, lie removed from Salem to his

native state, where he is now enua.ucd in ministerial woi'k.

Children:

1()1 (1) Aldelbert M. Swiuer, b. S-S-l!)OS; unmarried.

1()2 (2j Paul B. Swioer, b. 12-i)-l!)10; unmarried.

163 (3) Samuel W. Swiger. b. 1-15-1912; unmarried.

164 (4) Mary ITelen Swioer, b. 7-2-l!)l.'); unmarried.

130. ROY 1). SWICKR (())--. FKKDKiaCK (f)), ISRAEL (4),

JESSE (3), ELIZABETH (2), WIF'TAM (1).

Roy, xoun^est son of Frederiek .M. and Olive (Ford) Swi-

iicr, was born at Salem. Harrison eounty, West Va., Nov. 2o,

1S!)7. Since the history of his family was ju-oeiu'ed, the follow-

ing- aeeoiiiit, taken from the Salem Express of June 20, 1916, is

here ^iven :

"Roy Swioer, son of Mr. and i\Irs. P. M. Swiuer, of near

this city, and Aliss Celia Jarvis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Jarvis, of Wolf Summitt, hied away to Oaldand. Md., last

week and were united in iiiai-riatic As they were only about

nineteen years old, there was some parental opposition to their

marriage, so they took the shortest out to settle the question.

Thev will live in Salem."
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i:)(i. CAMISMI'. 1). S\VI(il-:U (G)— . A. ClLlilOKT (5), JOHN
T. (4),.)KSSK (;j), KLI/AI'.iriMl (2i, WILLIA^M (1).

Ciiiniscc I)., iildi'sl son of A. (liHiiTt jind -lost'iiliiiic ( Kohiii-

snn Swiuci-, \\;is lioni. .);iii. l!. ISTO. in i'liiLilc dish'irt. 1 l;i rrisoii

I'ounty. W'fsl \';i. llr w;is ;i l';i fiiirr. ;in(l niii rricd, .liiiic 1"J.

iS'.Kt. |-";iniiic, il. ol' Ai -1. I liirlx'H, (d' i-lai^lc disli'id. .\ltci' iiiai--

i-'umc he settled ;iiid li\'ed on ;i |i;iit of Ills father's farm, near

Hoseluid, where he died in iniihde lile id' ty])h()id fevei". Ills

wife was hdiai. Aim. 7. l>7'i. and slid lives with lier I'athei' at

l.ninherpnrt.

rlnhlren :

Ki.") (1^ Artie Swiucr. 1.. I In-1S!M: ni. Wayne TTornnr.

Kill I -J I Andne Sw imT, li. -1-1 1 -l>li;l ; ni. |-Aa i)a\is.

KiT i:'>) Aidtrey 1 1 . S\vi«;er, h. 2-2d-lM'.") ; nninai'rit. d ; at l^uiii-

herpiu't .

M')^ (4) IJoiinie M. Swi^i'i', h. ;!-(i-l^!l7: nnnian'ied; at l.iiin-

herport .

Ki'.l I,")! ()(niert Swiucr. h. T-Ml -ISDI) : nnnia laied ; at Ijini-

hei-port.

I.l-J. NAiM'ISSA SWKiKlJ fC) . A. ClLUKirP (:)i..l()ll\ T.

(4),.)KSS1-: C! I, Fd.IZAP.I'yni r^^. WIIddAM il .

Nai'(dssa, oidy daniihtei' of A. < dn)ert ami -losephine ( IJoh-

insdiM Swiiici'. was horn in Iviule district. Ilai'rison i-ounty.

West Va.. Nov. -Jl, is?;'.: ni.. Dee. 2.'), IS!):!. Ashhy W.. son of

()aUe\' d. and Lonisji i Swi'_;i'r i h' il ti'nhonsc. of Iviiile district,

and settled on the Tarni ol' his fa t lierdnda w. Since, he renio\('d

to ( ii-euory "s liim. Sai'(|is dis'ti-icl. whei'e he is rarnniiL:' and

|)rondnent ly en<ia,u('d in the hnyiiiL; and selliim' of li\('stn(d<.

'i'hey had eiiiht (diildi'en. Ii\-e hoys and three i^ii'ls.

( 'hildi'en :

17(1 ( 1 i Willis .\. li'ittenhonsr, h. li)-l 1-lSli:! : ninnanai'd.

171 (1^) Carlie Iv l>'it t eniu)nse, h. S-28-lS!)4; uiiniari'ied.
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17i' (:]) Alt;i M. Kittenhouse, 1). 2-24-l.Sl)7; umnarried.

17;! (4) Argyle M. IvittiMihoiisc. h. n-li»-lS.)I) ; unnuirricd.

174 I
T) ! Iniogene Kilti'iilHUisr, h. 1 1 -!>-]!)().") : uiunni'i'icd.

17.") ((ii Ilollis S. Ivitlciihousi', I). !»-l-J-ll)U3; miiiian'icd.

17() (7) (leoi-ge IJi'i'iit Ivittenhoiisc, h. 2-12-l!)()8; unmarried,

177 (S) Jiiith Iv. KiHeniiousi', b. 7-17-11)13: uumarricd.

l.'):!. 1:KXKST SWIGEK ((i)— . A. UII.F,ERT (5), .JOIIX T.

U),')E«SE (3), ELIZABETH (2). WIlddA.M (1).

Et'iu'st, oldest sou of A. Gilbert aud -losephiiie (Kobiiison)

Swiger, was boru lu-ar bNiscbud, Eaule district. Tlarrisou eouu-

\y. West Va., -l.-in. 24, 1S7S. lie bi'L;;in 1 r.-n'liiiiL; scIkioI early in

life: lah'r, allended aud grndiialrd Jroiii llic Mounlaiu Stale

JJusiness College at ParUersburg. He lirst accepted a j)Osition

as l)Ooi';keej)t'r \\illi the Fii'St National J-Jauk of Salem, resign-

ing that position to accept a position as general bookkeeper and

assistant iiianagei' A\itli the Waldo Hotel ('onipany at ('l.'irks-

bnrg, wheie he has bet'n engaged for the last ten yeai-s. lie

]narrie<l. May 21, 1!)13, -joy, daughter of .Jasper .wnl liillie .M.

(Cullinioi-e I I'ew, of Clarksburg. They uo\v live on X. Chest-

nut St., Clnrksburg. One child:

17cS (1) Hrnest Culliinore Swigcr, b. 3-;!l-l!)14; babe.

154. STAXLEY SWICER (B)— . A. GILBEirr (5), JOIIX T.

(4),.JESSE (3), ELIZABETH (2), WILLIAM (1).

Stnnli'y, youngest child of A. (iilbert and -losephiiie ( Rob-

inson i Swigei', \vas b()i-n lu'ar Kosebud, Ilai'i'ison county. West

\^i., Jan. 1(), 1883. He attended the Mountain State l>usiness

Coll(\U-e, fi'om Avbich he was graduated, first acce|)ting a ])Osi-

tion as bookkeeper with the Hutchinson Coal Co.. a1 I^'aiiauont.

Ki'signing his position at Fairmont, he accc|)ted a position as

bookkee])er with the West Virginia l>ank. ('larksburg. He

married, Oct. 2, l!)13, .Maude, daughter of Frederick M. and
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1 1;i ri-icl ( liittfiilioiiM' I I'lL^olt, .-irtcr whidi he ;icccptt'(l a posi-

lioii as l)()()l<l<('c|)('i' and assistant cashier with the ( Marksl)iii'u

Trust ('(I., of ( MarUshui'!^-. where he is now etii!aL;(Ml. No eliil-

<lreii.

ir):>. ANNA SWKiHK ((ii . .1. NKI.SON (.')'..lOllN T. (4),

JKSSE (;}). KLIZAliKTll r_>). WILLIA.M (1).

Anna, ohiest (hniL;hter of .1. Nelson and Harriet (Swii;cri

Swiiicr, was horn on IVil; 'I'eniiiih- Ci-eek. near I jiiiiherport , Ilar-

risoii eouiily. West \'a.. I<'eh. (i, ISTT; was niari-ieil. (>et. '2'2. IS!).'!,

to Wesh'v l>ro()ks, a fai'iiier ami son of Allen .M . and Sai'ah

( Talk- in lit on i IJrooks, of l>uinherpoi-t. West \'a. lie lii-st settleil

on a pai'l of his fa1hei-"s t'ai'in in Maule disti'iet, hut removed

l'i-()ui there to North Western <Miio; thence, to l.undiorport on

the farm of his father, where he now lix'es, en.ua.u'ed in farmin,i;.

( 'hildreii :

17I> 1 1 ) Nina Urook. h. S-i!-lSI) 1- ; unmarried ; at home.

ISO (L>) Ksthei' lii-ook, h. 1 D-l S-1 IM )? ; unmarried: at home.

ir)(i. SA\'lld>.\ SWKil-d; (i^)-. .1. NKLSON i:)i..l()lIN T.

^4), .ii<:ssi>: (:ri, FddZAi'.i'yrii {•d, wiidd.\.M d).

Sa\illa. sec(Ui(l dauLiht ci- of -1. .Nelson and Harriet i SwiLjcr^

Swi<_;('r. was l)orn f'ch. 20, ISTS, in I'L'iLiic distri(d. Hari-ison

counly. West \'a. She mari'icd. N<i\'. I'fi. 1S'.):1, -leromc !•'.. son

(d' dohii .\. and Susanna (('ot'l'mani Harhert. faiancrs of doncs

Uuii. lie first settled on his father's farm on Jones l\un, rc-

MKivinL: IVom thci'e with his hi'oj herdnda w. Wesle\- Hi-ooks. to

North Weslci'n ()hio: i-emoxcd iViun Ihei'c to the place whei'C

he lii'sl settle(l, whei-e he died of typhoid U'Vrv in middle life.

His willow lives with her pai'cnts.

( 'hildren :

ISl (1) I)(dl)ert Hai-hert, 1). l-ll-lSflf); oh. infaiis.
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182 (2) Okey llarbert, b. 2-24-18!)8 ; immai-ried; inaking his

home at John Tlaminoncr.s, Gregory's Run.

188 (3) Lola Harbert, b. i)-13-19()4; unmarried; witli niothei-.

].")7. JOHN (i. S\V](;HH ((i)--. .1. NELSON (5),.I()1IN T. (4).

JESSE (3), EjyiZALETll (2), WILLIAM (1).

John ({., oldest and only sou of J. Nelson and lla)Tiet (Swi-

ger) Swiger, was born in Kagle district, Harrison county,

West Va., -luue 5, 187iK lie worked as a contracting carpentei'.

before his marriage, and since, has been an employee
of the Fayette Coal Co., at Dola. He married, Oct. 25,

1911, Ethel daughter of James A. and .]. Aniui (Nicholson)

Watson, farmei-s of near Parl<ors1)urg. His wife is a sister to

Miss Claude Watson, a tcachci- in Ibc ( Mai'ksliurg pnljlic schools.

Children :

184 (1) Eleanor Swigci-, b. !)-2!)-l!)12.

185 (2) Julia Aniui Swigci-. b. (i-18-l!n5.

158. EMMA SWIGER (O)— . J. NELSON ^5), JOHN T. (4),

JESSE (3), ELIZABETH (2), WILLIA:\r (1).

Emma, third daughter of J. Nelson and Hari'iet (Swiger)

Swiger, was born lunii' the old Swiger ^I.ill, on Big Tenmile

Creek, Eagle disti'ict, Harrison county. West \'a.. .Jan. 1, 1884:

m., Xov. 1, VMV.'k Charb's S. Harbcrl, boni May 24, 187!l, a son

of John A. and Sarali Ann iColfnuui) Harl)ert, farmers of

Jones Run. He is a brother to his wife's sister's (Savilla) hus-

band. He is a farmer and carpenter and lives on Jack Run,

Eagle district.

Children :

18(j (1) Edith Harbert, b. 3-5-l!)U(J: unmarried.

187 (2) Hayward Harbert, 1). 4-1-1908; unmarried.

188 (3) Ray Harbert, b. 2-4-1910: unmarried.

189 (4) W^ayue Harbert, b. 1-5-1912; unmarried.
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JACOB SWIGEJi (2)--. WILLIAI\1 (1).

Jacol), third son (^f -John AVilliani and ^laiy Swi^'cr, of

Germany, was hofn in Loudoun county, Viruinia, about the

year 1770. He cmiurated to Pennsylvania witli his father and

mother, Avhi'i-c he remaiiU'd until the SwiuiM- family removed

from there l)aek to \'ir^inia, loealin^- in Harrison county.

By this tune Jacob had Rrown into manhood, and we see

l)y the mari'lan'e records of the (/ommonwealth of X'ii'i^inia that

he was mai'i'ied, Auu'. (i. 17!':!, to Nancy "f>acus." llis first

Avife's (Nancy) father came from rennsylvania and settled

near Browu, Harrison countx-. \'a.. about the snme tinu' the

S\viL;'er family I'eturned to \'ii'i;inia.

Soon aftei' mai'riaiic, he settled on what is now known as

the old Swi^-ei- fai'ni, iieai- the nu)uth of ( ii'eLiory "s Ivun. in a

cabin, tlu' main part of which is still sfandini;': ae(|uii-ed several

hundi-ed acres of hiiid aiul considerable tangible ])roi;erty, as

the appraisenuuit bill of his pi-opei-ty \\ill show. (See miscel-

laneous).

In a \(Ty old volnme. "A iieiniinscent History of Nortiieiai

West A'ir^inia,"" which is in possession of a member of the

Swi.yei- family, we iind the rollowini;- I'cfei'ence to -lacob Swi-

li'ei' :

'-lacob SwiLii'r came tliithei' IVoin Pennsylvania in a \r\-y

early day and located in the woods iieai' Siirdis, where he im-

proved a farm on which the renuuudei' of his life was spent.

He was of (Jernuui-Dutch descent: was a man of line physi(pie

and viuoi'ous constit nt ion, and his childi-en inherited 1 h esc (pi,-d-

ities, seven of whom lived to be ovei- eiuhty years of aLic He
became quite a noted Nimrod and many of the wild aniuuds

that roamed the woods of West Vn. at that time fell victims

to his unerrinu- aim. His ^vife's father -was a Peniisylvainan.
and on coming' to this si^-tion located ami sjx'nt the i-est of his

life on Tenmile Creek."

His first wife havini;' died, be mariaed foi' his second wife,

Sept. 11, IH'.VS, Nancy l\i<'hardson, a widow, by whom he had

no children. He was a consistent reader of and l)eliever in the
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l)il)I('. li;iviii!j fcjnl il tlu-nii'^li iiioit lliaii lit'tccn times. He w;is

a vory lar.uc man. liaviim wcIliIiimI moi-c tliaii iIiim-c liundi-cd

l)nun(ls. lie i-ddi' ti) ' 'lai'kshiii'M one \cry lint day. was (i\ci--

coiiic liy the licat. and died tlic same day in ( 'la I'kslmrL; a1 an

ad\'a need auc
To his lirsl mari-iaLic were hm-n :

1 .Icriali Swi-ci'. h. (i-1-1 7!>!) ; m. U'ldli ClassiM-ll Wilson, of |'a.

- Nancy Swiiicr. I). o-'Jl -
1 Si •_' ; nnmarrii-d; d. 1 L'-ol S7"_!. at

Klisha Hairs.

:5 .lolin Swi-ci-. Ii. 7-'jr)-lS(l() ; m. Mai-y .M(dnlii-c.

4 dacol) Swiizff. dr.. h. T-fj-lSH; m. (1) Saplirona Hall: (2^

Hli/abi'tli (iain: i:\\ M.-n-tlia I'.cnnctl. .'y-^iJ-lSoO.

.) MaK-cna Swiucr. h. S-lO-lSlli; m. 'Idiomas Uai-tlctt.

ii Sani'ord Swiiicr ; m. Mary Urown.

7 iu'idifn Swiiicr. h. 7-11-1S11: m. ('athrfinc Tn(d<cr.

5 .Mai'y .\ini Swii^vi-. I». L'-11-171h;; m. \)v. William \{. Ilcniiclt.

1» .\nslin Swiuvr. 1». 1(I-"JS-1S1S: m. .Mary (li-ccn.

](» "StnlVicId"" ( ( 'hi-istoplifi-i SwiLin-. h. l)-4-lS(»4; m. Susan

I '.lark,

n Sacali S\\i'_;ci-: m. Fdislia Hall I'oi' Ids si'cond wife.

1. dKlH.MI SWKiHH, (:])—. d.\('()I*> i-2'. W1LIJ.\M (1).

Jci'iah. oldest son of Jaco1) and Xaiiey ( Baidius ) Swiijci'.

was hoi-n. dniic 4. 17!'!). in iviLile district, llari'ison eoniity. \'a.:

m.. .\|)ril 17. 1S17. Kntli (ilasptdl Wilson. Her mo'tliei' was a

I'ennsyhania n wliose father was a vr^l headed Irishman, horn

in ii-eland. •leriali was a farmer, liaNini; ae(|nired iieai'ly two

thottsand aci-es of land snrronndiiiL; the head watei's of Lam-

bert's l\nn, where he li\'ed and died. Like his grandfather.

William, he owned ami operated a lariie distillery. distillinL;'

lioth hrandy and whiskey. Ilis wife was lioi'ii -Inne ii. ISIIL in

LennsyKania. and dieil. .Mandi o. 1SS2. He lixcd to the ad-

vanced au'e of Si years, and died in the year 1880.

Children :

1L* Lewis Swi-i-r. h. 7-l-lS-_"J: m. (It Amies Mon-ison: (2)

Liici-ctia llarhert.
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18 Xorval S^viiier, b. 8-8-1884; m. Minerva Fittro.

14 Kuth Swiizer, 1). 12-1-1836; in. Frederick W. Harbert.

15 ]\lary Ann Switicr. li. l-l-ls2(); in. John !., son of St;irlin

Bartlett.

16 Leninel Swi^er. b. 1-20-1818; m. (Marissa, d. of Jolin Allen.

17 Fniily J. Swi^cr; m. .lohn \V. ITnrst.

18 Harriet S. Swiu'er, b. ll-2!»-1824; ni. WibiMin liustejid.

1!) S;n';ih Swi.uer ; ni. Hamilton AMeii.

20 Laura Swiger, b. 5-5-1840; ni. Notle> S., son of Andrew-

Bates.

21 Jacob Swiger; ob. infaiis.

3. JOIIX SWKJEK (3)—. JACX:)H (2), WILLIA]\[ (1)

John, second son of -hieoh and Nancy (Baelnis) Swiger,

was boi'ii in Kagh^ disti'ict, liaiaason eonnty, Va.. Jidy 25, 1800;

in., Jan. 27, 1825, Mary Kleanor :\l(dntire, b. Jnly 3, 1803. He
was a farmer, and first setth'd on a farm on Little Teiimile

Creelv, now owned l)y (Jilando S-\\iuer; was a very large man,
as were all of his childi'en. He and wife died, Avhere they had

lived all their life, 1870 and Sept. 18811, respectively.

Children :

22 Jacob Swige'r, b. 11-1;»-1825: ob. infans.

23 Elizabeth Swigei-, b. ll-l)-182(i; nevei' mai-ried d. at 72

years.

24 William Swiger, b. 11-14-1828; ob. infans.

25 Joseph E. Swigei-. b. 5-6-1830; d. at age .)f 22.

26 Almeda Ann Swiger. b. 10-6-1831; oh. infans.

27 George \V. Swiger, b. 4-30-183:!.

George A\\ Swigei- became intoxicated, met one Steigler

on the hill between Laurel and Caldwell liuii, near l)ro^vn, Har-

rison eonnty; engaged him in a (piai-i-(d and murdered him;

for which he was tried and convicted before a conrt in Harrison

county and sentem-ed to the state peintentiary at Richmond.

When the ])ris()iiers in the Sontherii pi-ison were freed, at the
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l)(',i;iiiiiiim of llic Will', lie was ciilistiHl in llif Soul lioi'ii Ai'iiiv.

and it is said that w lini lie and scvcrnl otlu'i' rornicr prisoniTs

endeaVDl'cd to desert tlie aimy and escape, lliey wel'e shot.

2S lkel.e<-ea 1\ Swi-er. 1). 1 L'-oO- 1 s:M ; ,1. at 1 o years.

Jl) Jaspei- NiMiloii Swi-vf. li. l(l--J4-ls;'.(l : in.. 1 -J-'Jfi-l Still. Maiaa

( 'liaplin.

;50 .Mii.iah ('. Swi-vi'. h. -J-ll-lS-ll : in.. 7-ll»-l Slio. Sa I'ali Wells:

was nini-dered at ( 'larksliuri;-. Sept. "^4. ISTI.

;n Waldo I'. <oi|V Swii^-er. 1). S-7-lS^Ll; a namesake of Waldo

1*. (iolT. of Clarksburg'; ol). iiifaus.

4. .lACOU SWKiKlf. .IK. {?.)—. .I.\("()P, (2), AVILIdA:\r (1).

laeol). third son oP-laeoh ami Xancy (Bachiis) Swiger. was

horn in I'^auie district, Ilari-ison county Va., Jtdy 5. 1S14. LiK'e

his rath-el', he was a very reliuions niaii, and i-ead the Uihie a

o'l'cat deal. In his hoyhood he was the possessor of a Uihle.

Avliieh is now in the jiossession of .1. X. Swii>'er, i)ola. In this

book we lind t liese lines :

".lacoh Swiii'er is my name,

Sin,111 e is my station :

Tenndle is my dwelliim- place,.

And ^Tea^•en my exi)eetation.

.i.\roi^. swt(;kk\
.Mai-. 24, \S:V.i."

lie was mai'ried tliree times. haxiiiL: married lor ins hrsi

wife, An.u'. 211, 1S2!», Saphira White Hall. d. of l-^lisha. hy whom

he had two children: for his second wife, he married i^li/ahcl h.

d. of .lohn ( ;ain..ol' Katy "s ldcl<, -lune 25, ISoT, hy whom he had

no childi'eii: and for his third wife, he married. Alay 2:^, ISoO,

.Martha, wido\v of Orieii, son of \)r. William K'. IJeniiett. of

Urown. and had childi-eii liy her.

.Martha's chihiren l)\- lirsl hnshand were: T. C. r.ennett.
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merchant, now livinii- at Brown
;
Ai P. Bennett, livintr at Brown;

and William 0. Bennett, deceased.

JACOB SWIGER, JR.

Jacob was a farmer, and lived and died near Dola, Harri-

son county.

Children by tirst marriage:
;}2 (1) Phoebe Ann Swiger ; m., Oct. 81, 1850, .John F. Martin,

a preacher of the Gospel and a doctor; lived and
dii'd on Jjittle Teninile Crek, near Brown, whci-c

he reared a lai-ge family.
33 (1) Theodore Martin, b. 11-8-1851; m. Amanda Cun-

ninyham, of Sardis.

34 (2) Galilio Martin, b. 7-15-1857: ni. Victoria Flarbert,

of Lumberport.
35 (8) (Icmima Martin, b. 4-18-1859; m. Sammd Wil-

liams, of Brown.
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'M') (4r) !.(iiiiTlt;i .M.'iitin. h. 7-lS-1^7(t; m. .Janit s l.oiiLi, of

• loiU'S Itllll.

H (5^ Charles .Martin. I). Il'-L'-Lsii.") : in. Ilatti.' ("Ii-iiriii. of

• loiics K'lin.

38 (()) Henry Lee .Martin, h. L:-l'.l-lS(i4 : ni. l-lninia. d. of

.\ llis(ni ( ril'fin.

;>!' (,7) IJoyd .Martin, h. l-_'-4-lS(i7 ; ni. Cora, d. of Sc|li

Ilarl)ci'l.

4<l (8) .\rtlinr .\. .Marl in, 1.. 7-27-lsr):{: unniaiTied : <1. of

fever.

41 (9) 'l\Miiitlia F. .Martin. 1.. IMl-lS.-).', ; m. l>liip|.s CotV--

man, Dola.

4l' flO) Tlu'odosia .Martin. 1.. S-C-lSfil ; m. a :Mr. Coffnian.

of Kansas.

43 (2) Kmnia Swi.ner; ol». infans.

( 'hil.li'cn l)y tliird \\-if(' :

44 (1) l''ilniort' S\\iL;i'f ; m., .\im'. 2fi. 1S73. Christina K. Tai;-

ii'art, of near .Mannini^lon, .Marion county: was a

farnnM' in Marion i-oimty. where was horn to his

union one chihl : ;dl are (h'a(L ( 'hihl :

4.1 (1) Lillian SwiL;-ei': nnniari'ied: d. in early woman-

hood.

-I<i ri) .lai-oh Swi-er: ni.. Oet. l'I, ISSIl, .\nna Iless. of .Mar-

ion eonnly, \\'est \'a. : \\'as a \cry lai'ue man. a

teamster, and died at Wallaee. whei'e he lived, of

typhoid fe\i'r. l!is widow marrii'd foj- her second

hn.shainl Taylor K'ohinson, of Wallace, where they

now li\('. ( 'hildi'en :

47 (1) Cree Swi^er, h. ll-8-lS!»S; m. Delphia Dawson.

48 (2) -lake Swi--ei-. h. ;)-8-18'Jl; nnmarried; at Walhice.

4!) (3) Li I lie Swiyer, h. 8-20-1882: ni. Chas. Swiger. (See

Chas.).

50 (4) P>oyd Swiucr. h. 2-13-1884; unmai'i-ied: at Wal-

lace.
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51 (3) Riihama Swiyer, in. 5-G-1877, John, son of William

and Kuhaina Stewart, of Rock Camp. John was a

farmer in Sardis district. Both are dead. Chil-

dren :

52 (1) Chuulc Stewart; m. and lives at Wallace.

53 (2) Camisee Stewart : in. and lives at Wallace.

51 (3) William Stewart: m. and lives at Wallace.

55 (4) iJhiine Stewai't: oh. infans.

5. .^rALCE^A SWKJER (3)—. JACOB (2), WILLIAM {I).

Malcena, oldest daiiL^lifer of Jacob and Xaiiey (Bachns)

Swio'er, was hoi-n Aiil;'. iii. ISKI; m., March 10, 1835, 'I'liomas,

son of Starlin and Keiieeea (Allen) Bai'tlett. 'I'homas was a

farmer, settled ami li\'e(l. till his death a1 an ad\aneed au'C, on

Jjittle Elk', Sardis dislriel. where he reai'ed a hiryc family of

children, lie ws horn Ajjn-ch 2. ISOO; died Sept. S, 181)!), after

having' heen hiind t'oi- seNcral ,\-ears, duriiifi' the lattei- ])art of

his life. His wife is i-eiiiemho'ed not only for her niothei'ly

characteristics, hnt foi- liei- reniarUahly <>'ood memoi-y, which she

retained till her death, 18;)().

( "hildren :

5(i ,\nslin I5arlletl, h. 1-15-1837: unmarried; at old hoine.

57 Jacob Hartlett. h. !t-27-1810; unmarried; at old home.

58 Elisha Bartletl, h. 7-27- 181!); m. Elizabeth, d. of David

Stout.

5!) Starlin HaiHett. h. 4-7-1851; oh. infans.

(iO Silas Bartlett, b. 5-15-1853; m. Angeline, d. of -Icsse Hall,

on Little KIk'.

Ill Macy Kartlelt. 1). .')-15-1835; unniai'i'ied ; died in woman-
hood.

()2 Xaney Barthdl, h. 1-22-1852; unmarried; deceased.

<i3 X'iroinia P>artlett. b. .3-27-1S44; unmarried; d. in woman-
hood.

(i4 Sarah Bartlett, h. l<»-20-184(i ; m. John h\, son of Leonard

Martin.
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05 Harriet liartletl, 1». ^i-IiV-lS."),") ; m. .IdImi M., sou of JcfTfrsoii

llall.

fit) Saphrona I>artlt'tt. I). l-Ulsr^T ; uiuiiai-riocl ; drceastHl.

Austiii a]i(J .lacob, oJ' the al)o\(' childrcii, ha\t' livcil toui'lh-

cr at lilt' old lioiiif, siiicc the ilcatli of tlifii' parnits. WIi.mi we

called upon tlieiii foi' the at)o\i' inror-iiinl ion, lliey hnih lanirntrd

the fact of the present JMiropean war. and expressed as their

))elief, that it is the result of llie nations foi-ucttiuLi' (Jod, and

failing- to appreeiate His uoodness. They have in their ])osses-

sion a writing desk, in a i^ood stat(^ of ju'eservatiou, which was

jriven to their grandfathei-. Starlin P>ar11ett. w hen he was a hoy,

l)v his father.

6. SAXDFOKD SWIOER {:V)
—

. JACOB (2), WJLLIA.M (1).

Sanford, son of Jacob and Nancy (Bachus) Switicr, was

born in Eaple district, Harrison county, Va. ; married, Jan. 24.

1828, Mary Brown, and first settled on a farm on the head

waters of ShiniTs Kun, Kaule district, where (ieor^^e W. Tijiott

now lives. In about the year ISCi), lu' and his family (n]] except

Amen) i'enu)Ved to llliiu)is. where he spent his reinaiiuiii^

years.

Children:

H7 (1) Julia Swii:ei-; m. .Miner Sehoolei-a ft, of Illinois.

(58 (2) ("larissa Swiiicr: in. .lames \V. .\sh(M-af1, a I'armer of

Jones Iiun, who after one son was born to his mar-

riaii'C, moved to Illinois, where he li\fd till lu'

died. Child:

G9 (1) Edwin Ashei-aft. who took advaiitaee of the ear-

ly opportunities of an education. mai'rie<l a

woman of wealth, and now is a noted lawyer

of (Chicago. (See letter, Miscellaneous).
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70 ('>) Allien Swiger; in., Oct. 7, 18G0, Tabitluu cl. of Wil-

liam Kobiuson, of Sardis district, by whom he had

three eluldreii, one of whom married a Parrish,

and another married a Robinson. He married a

second time, Feb. 3, 18S1, to Rnhama B., d. of

John and Mehina Rusk.

71 (-!> .Ici'iah SAviuer ; was hist heard from in year 1912. He
was then married, livinti' in tbc State of Washing-
ton, age abont 70 years.

72 (5) l-'lnms Swiger; enlisted in the ITnion Army, 1861;
was soon caplni'ed and thrown into prison at

Alexandria, A'a., where he died, 1861. It is sup-

])0sed that he died from ill ti'oatment and starva-

tion. His l)ody Avas shippt^d to Wilsonhurg and

lunded from there to Brown ("enu'tery by Israel

Swiger. -Sehastian Lang cut tlie stone which

marks his grave. (See Sebastian).

73 (6) William Harrison Swiger; was a noted educator and

teacher; removed to the AVestern states and trav-

eh'd extensively. We suppose he married some-

where in the West.

7. REUBEN SWI(3fER (3)—. JACOB (2), WILLIAAL (1).

Reuben, son of Jacob and Xancy CBachns) Swiger. was born

in Eagle district, Harrison coniity, Va., July 11, 1811; m. Cath-

erine Tucker, of Ohio. He was a farmer and lived and died on

Big Rock Camp, near Olive, Dec. 9, 1891. To his union were

btU'ii :

71 F. Lawson Swiger; b. (i-l.")-1832 ; m. Ellen, d. of Christopher

Swiger.

7.") Cleotlia X. Swiger, b. (i-8-1837; m. (1) Prudy Fittro ; (2)

Minerva, widow of Xoi'val Swiger, and a d. of Mai'tin

Fittro.
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7(1 JaiiK's Swiger: went In Wheeling in ISfil to he niustered

iiild the iiniiy : wliih' i-li;i mlijiil; his chilhiiiL;'. pirtlitm' on

I'eiiuhition iiiii lunn. lie (h"()i)p('(l (h-ad. It is sujjposod

that a fill] sense of llie I'eali/ation ol' tlie great danger
tliat he wouhl soon he in, eans(»d lieart faihire.

77 Sahitliial Swiiivi'. h. S-20-188:i; lu. (Ij Nancy Swigx-r; (2

Ivasandi'a llarheil.

7S ( )iie hoy ; oh. iiil'ans.

7!l ( Mie girl ; oh. inl'ans.

80 One hov : oh. inl'ans.

8. MAUV ANN SWKiKU (3)—. -JACOl^, (2), WILLIAM > 1).

Mai-y Ann. oldest danghtei- of -lacoh and Xaiiey i l^achus)

Swiger, was hoin. Vr\). 11. 17lMi. in Laule district. Harrison

county: lu., Nov. 20. hsl7, l)r. William K. Ih'iiiielt, of IJi'owii.

son of Ahraliani and Catherine (Roherts) Bennett, and a grand-

fatliei' of 'V. ( '. l'>ennetl. the present postmaster and merdiant

at l')i'o\\ii. Dr. Leiniett was horn-lan. II. 171M).

( 'hildi-en :

81 (1) Elzie 15eiun-1t.

82 (2) Oi'ien IJennelt. wlio is the fatiier of T. ( '. L.ennett. of

J^rown.

88 (8) .Malinda lientiell : m. ;i Kelley.

84 (4) iMin/.a Leniu'tt; m. Ilam llnstead for his liist wife.

85 (5) ( divei- i'.eniiett ; m. .Martha Keller.

S6 (()) Alva jieniiett : m. Sarah lliislead.

87 (7) Dexter Dennett; m. Sarah Sa n lesherrx'. a sistei' of

l^lias S\\iger"s wife (See l-lliasi. and .Mrs. -Justin

liil t enliouse.

88 (8) Selecta Dennett; m. -lames lluslead. a hrolliei- of

Ham. sou ol' -John, and mo\-ed lo .M issoni'i, 181)2.
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[). AUSTIN SWIGEK (8)—. JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Austin, son of Jacob and Nancy iliachus) Swis'er, was

born, Oct. 28, 1818, in liarrisoii county, Virginia: in., Jan. 28,

1851, Mary C. Greene; settled on the farm of his birth and re-

mained there till liis death, -Ian :!, 1S'.»7. lie is a nuin now re-

nuMubcred by the elder ueueratioiis uuu-c i)articularly because

of his rcniarUably e()od nu'iiioiy, yet many of his children have

become insane. His fannly. most of whom are living', are much

scattered, and it has been impossible to secure a better record

of them.

Children:

8!) (1) Nancy Swi^vi-. b. ;!-(i-18r)l ; m. a Ilustead, of Tyler

county; became insane, and committed suicide.

00 (2) Savilla Swi-ei-. b. :]-21-185:^ ; m.. 11-1(;-1882, Jeremiah

Ivobey, of Liimbcrpoi't, foi- his secdtid wife, and

had ;

111 (1) Savaiuiah Kobey, b. 8-24-188:^ ni., 8-10-1902,

Tayloi-. a son of Elbert Allen, of Brown, and

had ebiblren. Tliey live at Lumberport.

!)2 (2) .Maliala i:()bcy, b. 11-27-1S84; m. !»-22-i;)10, Ar-

Ibnr. son (d' Chai-les Aiai'tin. of Shiiurs Hun,

and had ebiblren.

!):{ (3) .Mancrva Kobey, I). 12-2()-188r) ; nradnated nurse

from Kessler Hospital, Clarksburg': m., 6-4-

]'.)]]. Clu'stci- I). IJcctoi-.

i)4 (4) Ilesekiah II. Kobey, b. 4-12-1881); ni., 11-'J-1!)14,

Gertrude Woi-knuui; live at Lumberport.
;),) (5) Isal)ella Kobey, b. 4-16-1889; nnmarried.

96 (6) Frances Robey, b. l-;)-1891 ; uinnarried.

97 (7) Ezra P.. liobry. b. 9-12-1892; nnmarried.

98 (8) Staidey Kol)ey, i). 3-16-189,'): uniiiai'i-ied.

!)9 (9) Columbi.-i Kobey. 1). 10-8-1898; nnmarried.

lOO (10) .lerennah Kobey, b. 3-10-1887; m., 3-11-1909,

Leota, (1. of Seymour and Rosa Stark, and a

granddaughter of Almira (Swiger) Griffin.
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i<n

102

108

104

lo:.

f8) I'x'ii.iniiiiii V. S\\iL;ci-. 1). 1 -].')-! s.").")
: m., ()-lM-1SS4, ;iii

I ii(li'i'\\(in(|. of Tyler (M)uiiiy; liviiiL;' in ('hii'ks-

hm-L;'. Jiiid lias :

[1) Dcssii' Swijici-. 1). r)-ir)-18S3 ; iimnan-icil.

(2) IkM-t Swiii(M-. I). 1-24-1877; unmarried.

(4) William ii. S\\iL;cr; iiiuiiarried ; li\i)ig at C'larks-

linri;'.

(5) Scoll Swiucr: in. Rosa. d. of William !.. SwiLicr. nf

l.umlirrport : ix'canic insane; sent to asylum al

Weston, v.liere lie yet remains miicli imprnxcd in

Ileal! Ii. Wife is dead. Xo cliildrcn.

(G) Laura -I. Swi-er. h. 12-:MS.-)7; m. William Kdudl. of

Tyler eoii]!t\', and had children. She lost her mind.

(7) Sarah V. Swiecr. I). .")-S-18()o ; in. James Myiin and

ha\-e childroii: li\iiiu- at Gore, near ClarkshnrL:.

(8) dosiah S\\i>_;('r. I). 4-10-18(1."): unmarried: deceased.

0') Austin .\. Swiucr. h. 4-12-181)7 ; m. .Iiilia Lyon, of

Tjdei' county: hiliorei'; li\iiii.; in Clarksbur.ii-, West
Va.

110 no") Louisa \'. Swiucr. h. ;'-20-18li!) : m. an rn(hM'\vood, of

Tyler county, and had idiildreii.

111 (11) f!o\(l Swiuer. h. o-li^-lsyi ; m. },\:\y Huff: has two or

three children, and li\-e near Wolf Summit.
112 iJ2i Uolly .]. SwiLzvi-. h. 0-17-1874; unmarri.'d; killed hy

train at West I 'nioii.

lOti

HI7

108

lOD

10. CliUiSTOlMlKK SWKiKJJ. (3)-

WILLIAM (1).

lACOlJ (2),

( 'hrist o|ilii'r. son of -L-icoli and Nancy illaidiiisi SwiLicr. was
liorii Sept. 4. 18(1-1 ; m. Susan I'.lack, Ixu'ii _Alay 27, 181(1; remo\-ed

to Illinois, then l(aid<, and settled near the month of Caldwell

liiiii, near Lrow n. Ilariisou county. West \'a. lie was a farmer,

and had eLuht children, fiuir hoys and four Liirls. lie died .\\\v:.

22, 1882; sh.'. .\u-. 11. iSod.

( "liildren :

11;) Kd L. Swiuer, 1). li-H)-l8;)l ; m. l<:ii/.al)iili Lireen.
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114 I<]ll(Mi Swiucr : in. (!) I i;iiiiil1()ii lliistcad; (L* ) l.awsoii

Swigei*.

113 llauiiltoii Swiuci'; in. .Viiucline McClelaiiton, of Barl)oiir

county.

IKi :\lary K. Swi.m^r, 1). (i-L'4-ls;il) ; in. (1) -laiiics Davis: (2)

James Shrader.

117 William 11. S-wiurr; ni. ilari-ict l)a\'i(ls()ii.

lis (ieor<.ie Swigci-; m. (1) Alice IMooiicy : (2^ (loiioviovo Da-

vis.

Ill) Delilah K. SAviger. i).'l-2(»-ls42 ; m. (Jeoi'-e L. Martin.

120 iMargai-et Swiger ; m. -Jose[>li Thonipsoii, Api'il 8, 1858.

11. SAKAIl SWIOEll (;3:)— . -lACOD (2), WII.LIA.M (1).

Sai'ali S^\•i^e^. dauulitei' ol' Jaeob and Nancy (I^aehus) Swi-

ger, Avas horn on l>ig Tenmile C'reek', near the mouth of Gre-

fi'oiy's i\un: m., Sept. 9, 182U, pjlisha Ilall for his second wife,

lie was born on Little Tenmile Creek, near Dola, where he was

engag-ed in the pursuit of farminu' until his death, lie married

for liis fii'st wife C'alhei-ine I'.eniiell. d. of J^r. William K. P)en-

nett, of l>i'own. Di-. Dennett m. Mary Ann Swigei", a sister of

the suh.jeet. To Sarah's union were horn six children, four

hoys and two girls, as follows:

121 U) ^il;is ll;ill, •'• n-25-18;-i2 : m. Melvina, d. of Philip

Martin, of Fairmont, lie was a farmer, a famous

story-teller, and lived on Little Tenmile Creek,
near Dola ; was a soldier in the Union Ai'my. Chil-

dren :

122 (1) Marcellus Hall: m. Eliza llarr.

12:? (2) Dulda J. Hall : m. -Tames MeXeamei-.

124 (2) Ilulda J. Hall: m. -lahu !»obinson, avIio lives on

yiiinn's Kun, and has a large family of chil-

dren.

125 (2j Saphrona Hall, b. 2-18-18:37: m., May 21, 1868, Se-

bastian Lang, of Bavaria, (lermany, she being liis

second wife.
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Sebastian Lniii;- \\as Ikh-ii in I'.iNaria. (iermany, Aiip:. 23,

1823; was a niai-Mf cnttci' liy ii'a.lc, aiul went to Italy, where

lie wnrl<('(l at lii> ti'a'lc lor t \\n ycai-s: I'ct ui-ucd to rjorniaiiy,

SKl'-ASTIAX LAXC;.

and was tlici-f arrested and i-onviided lor liein^ a spy and

ti'aitor; was tlifowii into ])i'is(Ui, tliei-e to await the day oi' his

exeeutioii. ()n'the moi-ninL:' I'ollow ini; his iniin-isoniueiit, when

the prison harl)cr eiUei'ed the pi'isoii, hr not iced and reeofjni/.ed
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Lang; as his old friend, but ga\e iiu siyn of his reeoguitioii. He
at once began silently schemin<,'; and after the day's work Avas

done in the prison, he ])egan plannint:- in some way to rescue

his friend from the awful deiith wliidi he liad Ix-eii condemned

to die on the previous day. He Ixiicw that tlifi-c was a sixteen

inch sewer line h'adiiii.^ tlu'cc liuudi'cd feet from Ihf pi'ison to

tile river; that there was IIumi a (ici-mau boat rcstiiiL;- in the har-

bor bound for America, due to leave in two days; that he had

money which he would gladly- use to siM-ure his friend's pas-

sage to America, if only he could secure his release fi"om the

prison. These thoug'hts he wrote down on a small jiieee of

papei', folded it closely and seciii-ely. On the next moi'ning

when he entered the prison aiiaiii, he called Lang to the chair,

and while cutting- his hnir, cai'efully and cautiously slipped

the little note from his vest pocket, down under tiie shii-t collai'

of his friend, at the same time whispering, "Be careful."

Doubtless as these words wei'e whispered, T^ang- i-ealized the

importance of the note, and soiiie time in the day, managed
to get an opportunity to read it. Tliat niuht duriuu- the mid-

nig'ht hours, Seliastian Lau'^ was s]o\\ ly but sui-ely wending
his Avay down th(^ (hirkened and dirty sewer, scarcely larg-e

enough to permit a man's body to [tass through, to freedom.

Lang hastened to the house of ;i friend, boi-rowed clothing, and

made his way to tlie ship, which w;is due to lea\(' a little la'ter

on the same morning. lie was met there by his friend, the

prison barber, who gave him money to pay his fare to New
York City, to which place he came. He woi-ked in Xcav York
for a short while: removed from there to Fairniont : from Fair-

mont he came to Clarksbui'g, in which section of the country
he came in contact with his first and second wife. He mari'ied

for his first wife the daughter of Turner and Lucy Payne, who

Avere grandparents of Amos Payne, now living in Clarksburg.

Children by first wife :

126 (1) Charlie Lang; m. Louisa Hall; live in Bucking-

ham county. Va., where he owns eleven hun-

dred acres of land.
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( "J ) ( "nllirriiic Liiiil:; hi. .Iiis|'ci- Swii^cr. ( Sec -laspci- ).

( 'liildi-rii hy srcoiid w i I'c :

(J '

li'c'-:iii;i L;iii.u', I). {i-L^')-LS(i!l : 111. I .;i t ;i>-('tt(' Swii:'!'!-.

Scr l^afjiyottcV

(2) .M;ii-y I.jiiil:, It. l-J-17-l>7n; m. .hniics llnlhiiid.

(3) 'riiorcss;i Liiii-. 1.. 1I-U-1S73: 111. (;c(.i-uc 11. Wil-

lijlliis. ;illi| li;iil. \V;illrr W i 1 1 i;i Ills.

(4^ (li;ir!()lic Liiii-. li. !)-:!()-187r): in. I'"r;iiik \Villi;iiiis.

(.")) MliKiri.-i L;iiii:. 1». ti-.">-lS7S: \'r\\ in
|i(»-.t -Imlr. liciiil

lorciiiost . ;iii(l dicil.

Cn Elisliji 1*. ihill. I.. l-ll'-lS;;'.): 111.. :\l;ir.di L>7. l^.')!*.

Elizalii't h. d. of W'illiaiH Nay. of U'ock ('ain|i. and

a sislcr 1() his liro'l Iut's i Fabcus i wife: was a I'ar-

nuT and now li\(^s iii*ar llic old salt wcdl on Siinp-

son ( 'riM'K:. ( 'liildrcii :

(1) Ahrira Hall. h. 2-2-1860: m. .\. .1. .Moraii.

(2) Sai'ah Hall. Ii. ;!-2!)-lS(il : m. Klnioiv I larlicil .

(3) Maccdi'lland Hall. h. 8-12-18(12: in. Sarah Cifford.

(4) .lohii Hall. I). 7-27-18H(i: 111. Lottie Hoss, of Pa.

(5) Louisa Hall. h. 10-21-lSi;4: ni. Charlie i.aii--.

( (i > iMiianiiid Hall; 111. I\osa Ha Idcriiia 11.

(7) -laiiii's Hall: in. 1 wire.

(8) Uriijaniin Hall: in. Kinnia Kcciici'.

(!)^ T5(dlc Hall: ill. -Diek"" .I;is|mm-.

(4) Kahcns L. Hall. h. 1-2I»-1S41 : in.. 12-:i-lS(i;5, Sarah -1.

Nay. d. of W'illiain and Nancy Nay. He cnlistrd

ill the I'liion .\riny. .\iil;'. <>, 18ti2. and I'oiiLiht in

many of 1 he hoHcsl UliIiIs id' ihc \\'ai-: was in the

cnu'a u-cnicnl at \\ iindicstcr. at \\lii(di tiiiic Lal'ay-

cllc Swiucr was killrd: ludpcd Shcrinan uaiii his

diM*isi\c \i(dory at ("cdir ('iH'id<, \a.: rcinaiiird

with the armies till al'ter the eaptiire o|' h'ln'l

(I'recLiat 1 N'l crslMirL;. it liciiii;' the last I'ort caiitiir-

ed in the ('i\-il War. .M'tci- the death of his lirst

wite. he inarritMl. h'eli. 1l'. IHIM, .Mollie Rodycrs.

the widow of •John (<. K'od^ers. (d' |)ola. where

11ie\' are holli now lixiiiL;'. ('hildren li\- lirst wife:
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144 (1) Saphrojia S. Hall. b. 3-28-1866; m. (1) Bowan
Williams: (2) Silvester Pitts.

145 (2) Emilia •!. Hall. 1). 8-8-1887; ob. infans.

14b (3) William S. Hall, b. 4-13-1869; m. Lena, d. of Lee

Strotber, aiul bad one ebild: motber died of

(M)iisiimptioii.

147 (4) Loretta Hall, b. '.)-ir)-lS72 : m. Allison Ci-iss.

148 (5) -Joe Hall, b. L'-!»-lS74; m. Ka'tberine Carrico.

14!) (6j Estella May Hall, b. 7-24-1877; m. J. Camisee

SAviii'cr. (See Camisee).

150 (7) Alary 1. Hall; b. 12-13-1871); m. Harvey Wells.

151 (8) Ada Hall, b. 10-26-1882; m. Lawrence Pitts.

12. LEWIS SWKiEK (4)—. JERLMl (3), JACOB (2),

WILLIAM! (1).

Lewis, second son of Jei-iali and Ruth f Wilson) Swiger,
was born July L 1.822; m., for bis Hrst wife, Hester Aunes ^lor-

rison, June 13. 1850. Slie A\'a.s born iMay 27, 1830. His second

wife was Liieretia Hai'bert, Ijoi-n June 2:5, 183'J, Avliom be mar-

ried Dec. 30, 1857. Le^vis was a farmer, having- lived on Bii^'

Temnile Creek, near tlie moutb of Rock Camp, till bis death

of paralysis, April 26, 1888.

Children by first wife:

152 Truman Swiger, b. 5-20-1851; m. Surelda C. Hiis'tead.

153 :Missonri Swiger, b. 4-22-1856; m. P>at(\s.

154 Florence Iv. Sv,'i>jer. b. 4-1-1854; m. Di-. S. A. Cavalier.

155 Columbia Swiger, I). 10-li)-1852; m. (Jeorge W. Ugden.

Children by second wife:

156 William J .Swiger, b. 2-19-1859; ob. infans.

157 Lemuel E .Swigei-, 1). !)-4-1860; ob. infans.

158 Amanda E. Swiger, b. 3-29-1862; o1). infans.

159 John J. SAviger, b. 2-9-1867; ob. infans.
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ItiO Fi-;i net's Swiiicr. 1». 10-21 -1 Mi:! : iii. 1\('V. (icuriio. son of

• Idliii ( i riCriii.

J(i] Sliri'iiijin (i. S\\-i<;ci-. 1). 12-2:i-l.^fir); 111. (1. Coi-ii 1). lliir-

bort : (2) JiiK-ic \'iiici'iit.

-
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13. XOKVEL SWIGER (4)—. JERIAH (3), JACOB (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Norvcl Swioer, son of Jeriah and Ruth (Wilson) Swijier,

was l)urii, Au<i'. 8, 1834, in Harrison county, Y<\.; m. IMinerva

Fittro, July 22, 1857, d. of Martin Fittro, of Sardis district,

Harrison county. He wan a farmer and a deacon in the Baptist

church; settled on a ])art of his father's farm, and lived there

till lie died. His wido\\ married for her second husband Cleo-

tha X., son of Renhen Swiuer. She died without children by
her second husband, in about the year 1910, of cancer. Iler

husband still lives on Sycamore Creek, near Clarksburg. The

subject had children, one boy and two girls, who still live.

They are :

169 Elsworth Swiijer, b. 6-29-1862 ; m. Marv E. Wickenhoover.

170 Belle Swig'er, b. 4-15-1857 ; m. Emory S. Shreve.

171 Jennie Swiger, 1). 3-10-1858; m. Jasper S. Kyle.

14. RlTTlISVVKiER (4)—. JERIAII (3), JACOB (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Ruth Swiger, daug^mer of .Icriali and liuth (Wilson) Swi-

ger, was l)orn in Eagle district, Harrison county, Dec. 1, 1836:

m., Dec. 11, 1856, Fredericlv W. ITarbert, son of Noah Ilarbert,

of Jones Run, Harrison county. He was a farmer, b. May 22,

1835, and he and wife serthMl and lived on Rock Camp till she

died; after whicli he moved ahont from place to place in Har-

rison county, till he died, in about the year 1912, near Lund)er-

port ; had eb'vcn children, sevei'al of wliom are yet living.

Children;

172 Edgar Harbcrt, b. 12-2-38GO; m. OHve Hnnnah. (See fur-

ther).

173 Alden Ilarbert, b. 8-27-1862; m. Ella Thompson.
174 Louisa Harbert, b. 11-3-1864; m. Daniel Bt;tes.

175 Virginia Harbert, b. 10-2-1866; m. Russell Lindsey.
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176 Ell;i .1. lliirlxTl. 1). S-17-1868: oh. inl'ans.

177 Xoali .1. Ilarht'i-I. h. 1 1 -2.')-lS70 ; in. .Viiiiic Kclli.>()ii.

178 Ko.sa 15. llarlM'i't. 1.. l(t-L'i;-ls71 : in. (li Wilhn-t Loy :

(2) .

17!> liclu'cca IlarlxM't, ]). 1 H-ld-KS* :; : iiiiinari'icil : al Ikhiic.

180 l-:iiiiiia \l. Ilarhnt. 1). 12-4-1874; in. -loliii Caiirr.

181 Frederick W. llai-hert. 1). 4-18-187(i: oil. infaiis.

182 ]Mary Iv llarherl. ii. n-!)-1877; in. at Key iioldsville.

Ivluar IIai-l)er1, son of Frederick W. and Knlli iSwiLier)

Herbert, lorn Dec. 2, 1860; was a school teacher of Harrison

county of much ability and popiibirily : in.. Ajiril. 1885, Olive,

d. of ^Villialn Hannah, of Scotland. William Hannah came to

Harrison county, Va., in the year 1829; took out his naturaliza-

tion papers at Chirksbur^. Va., in the year 18o4, and married,

Au.u'. 6, 184:i, Alines Shiim. a d. of Clement and Lucretia

(Shinn) Shinn. William Hannah was the fatlier of Clemeiil,

Mary, Nelson, Jesse and Tabillia Hannah, all of Sardis disii-id,

Harrison county. Edt^ar and wife had three (diiblreii. one boy

and two liirls. Chihlreii ;

183 (1) Hessic Harbert, b. 11-:M88<;.

184 (2) Fredei-ick L. Harbert. b. 11-27-18S7: m. (Irace Fb)-

"•ercy, and had :

185 (1) Kal|ih Harbert : unmarried.

186 (3) .Ma^'gie Kuth Harbert, b. 11-1-1889.

15. ]\IARY ANN SWKHOK' (4)— . .IHKIAH ( :',),. I .\( OH (2),

W1IJJ.\.A1 (1).

.Mary .\nn, (biiiuhter of Jeriali and Kuth (Wilson) Swigei'.

was born, Jan. 1. 1820; m., Sept. i>, 1841, .lolin J. Ibirtlett. liorii

April 21, ISlil, son of Starliii and Rebecca (Ai'^'iij Bartlett,

farmers of near Hepzibali. Kel)ecca was a d. of Eve (Swi.u'er)

Allen, a d. of William and .Mary Swiuer. John Barthdt was a

farmer, lived and died on the waters of Keter's Run, Harrison
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county, West Y;i., wliere his son, J. C, now lives. Children

were :

187 (1) J. C. Bni'tlett, 1). 10-1:5-1845; ni., March 11,1877, Man-

dora Criss, h. 11-11-1854, d. of Aaron and Jane

(Davis) Criss, of Jones Run. lie is a farmer, and

MARY ANN (SWIGER) BARTLETT.

still li\('s ill Ihc same liouse in which he was horn,

on the waters of Peter's Run, near Roselnid. Ilis

wife, a very large woman, died of pneumonia

fever, 1912. Children ;
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1H8 (1) ()r;i lUirtlcn, 1). 4-2:M87S: lu. ('. M. llickinaii

Ii\i' MOW ;it \\';i iiJil i-!icc, W;isli.

1S!» (2) .M;ii-y r,;irll('11. h. r)-2i)-lS7!) : umii;ii-i-ic,l : ;,1 lioiuc

1!") (3) .);iliii r.;ii-tlctt. 1). (i-li)-lS8(): oh. iiil';iiis.

1!»1 (4) li;i i;;irtlr1t. h. 5-22-1886; m. Loiui I). Ilirkmaii

tlu'V soon scjiaratcMl, at'liT wliicli she died.

IRA BARTLF.TT.

1!>2 (,")) Xaiiiii.. r.ai'tleU, b. 4-24-18!)(): d. in early woniau-

liood.

liJ;^ (()) Aiii-oii l!artletl, h. 12-12-1888; unniaiTied ; at

lionic.

194 (7) 15elva Hai'tlett. h. l(l-18-18!)7; iinmarfied: at

home.
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195 (2) Quintilla Rartlett, b. 1-25-1848; m., 5-22-1866, Al-

storphus, a son of Albertus and Anna (Wood)

Boggess, who were farnie]-s, and were born April

19, 1797, and Jnne 14, 1798, respectively. Mr.

Boggess was a farmer, and lived on the waters of

Little Tenmile Creek, near Lumberport, Harrison

county. West Va. ; late in life lost his mind, hang-
ed himself, Oct. V^, 1897. His wife died June 17,

1909. Children:

19(i (1) Beatrice Boggess, b. 4-17-1867; m., 6-2-1889,

Thadus T. Grift'in.

197 (2) Mary S. Boggess, b. 9-4-1868; unmarried; living-

at home.

198 (3) Annie .M. Boggess, b. 3-12-1870; unmarried; at

home.

199 (4) Robert A. lioggvss, b. 8-2-1871 : m., 12-!)-19()3,

Zina lleldreth.

200 (5) Elizabetli l^oggess, b. 5-17-1873; m., 11-19-1903,

James Robinson.

201 (6) Zona Boggess, b. 12-5-1874; m., 12-13-1899, Char-

lie Murray.
202 (7) S. Byrd Boggess, b. 1-8-1877; m., 10-28-1900,

Charles Foreman.

203 (8) John A. Boggess, b. 10-13-1879; unmarried; at

home.

204 (9) R. Wood Boggess, b. 7-1-1880; m., 12-18-1912,

Ethel, d. of Allison Griffin.

205 (10) Ada L. Boggess, b. 4-21-1883
; m., 3-12-1905, Arjie

IMurray.

206 (11) S. Carroll Boggess, b. 12-28-1884: m. a :\rr. Lan-

caster, and now lives in Broad Oaks Addition

to Clarksburg'.

207 (3) Savilla Bartlett, 1). (!-26-1856; m., 1-23-1873, Camisee

D., son of George Robinson, of Jones Run. He
settled on a farm at the month of Beter's Run, in

Eagle district, Harrison county, whei'e he still

lives. Savilla, liis AvifV, died, April 12, 1908, of a
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coiiiplicjitioti (>r diseases. Al'tel' the (le;illi of his

lii-st wife, Cninisee iii. Tor his second wife, K'tta,

the wiih)w of llie hile ( ieor.ii'e Eliott, of Hayle dis-

trict. C'hihlreii li\- lii'sl wife:

HOWARD ROBINSON.

208 (1) TT(.wai-d Uobinson, b. 4-(i-1874: m., 5-9-1909, Ber-

tha, (1. of r.en.j. and Mars'aret (TTalD :\riles,

farmers of I Juckhaniioii, West \i\. lie is a

formei- teaehef, and Ihe i)resent assessor of

?Iarrison eonnly, iivinu' at Clarksburo', West

\"a. One chihl :

209 (1) Ethel Kobiiisoii, b. 3-28-1910.

210 (2) Ilersehel Kobinsoii. b. 7-28-1875: m.. l()-;5-190(),

Allie, d. of (ieor.ue and Sai-ah l^tta Kllioll. of

Koseliud. Harrison county: is a stoeUinan and

farmer, liviui;- in h]aL;le district. Harrison

connty. Children :

211 (1) Blanche liobinson. b. :M5-190b.

212 (2^ :\Tadi:e K'obinson. b. 4-9-1909.

21;} (;{) Claude Robinson, b. 11-3-1877: ni. Maude Kobey.

(See Mande).

214 (4) (iuy Uobinson. i.. 10-1 2-lS7!» : d. S-4-l!IOti, of 1y-

l)hoi(l fever.

215 (5) Elsie Kobinson. 1). 2-1S-1S91 : d. !)-2S-19():), of ty-

phoid fcNcr.
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216 (6) Ashby R()l)iiison, h. 8-21-1893; is now attending

"The University of Pittsburuh, School of

Dentistry.
' '

•J17 (4) Amanda Bartlett, b. 5-3-18-43; m. Lafayette Hiirst,

1860, son of Shaderick and Catherine (Fittro)

Hurst, farmers of Wilsonburg. He is a farmer,

and both live on Limestone Run, near Wilsonburg,

where they first settled. Children :

218 (1) Virginin lliii'st; m. Henry, son of Isaac Lynch.

219 (2) William L. Ilnrst; m. Eva Laughery.

220 (3) May Hurst: ob. infans.

221 (4) One boy ; ob. infans.

222 (5) Nathan G. Bartlett. 1). 12-1-1853; m. Eliza, d. of Cal-

vin Tlustead, Sept. 16, 1875; was a farmer in early

life, but later removed from the farm to Clarks-

bm-g. Clay St., wliei'e he and family now live.

Children :

223 (1) Ada Bartlett, b. 2-28-1877; unmarried; in civil

service at Washington, D. C.

224 (2) AYalter L. P>artlett, b. 4-11-1881; m., 7-26-1907,

Audra Cork.

225 (3) Verna Bartlett, b. 7-30-1879; m., 12-29-1909, Ash-

ton Wayne Kidwell. He is deceased.

226 (4) Wade H. Bartlett, b. 12-7-1885; m. 10-9-1912,

Margaret M. Elder.

227 (5) Mattie F. Bartlett, b. 7-21-1891; unmarried; em-

l)loyed ill Wheelock's Furniture Store, in

Clai'ksburg.

228 ((H Tva E. Bartlett, b. 2-13-1883; m., 6-28-1906, Ed-

ward William Laubenstein, and had: Cath-

erine.

229 (7) Ilollie P>. Bartb'tt, b. 5-28-1897; unmarried.
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Hi. LKMIKL SWKiKK (4)—. .IKRIAII (3), JACOB (2),

WIIJ.IAM (1).

Lenme] son of -IciiMli and I»ntli 'Wilson^ Swig'er, was Ixu-n

Jan. 20. ISIS: m.. Dee. 24, lS4ii. Clari'sy All. mi, d. of .loliii and

Sii-ali (l)ai'tl('tl i Allen (See ddlin Allen), and a granJdaiiulihM-

of IJanies and JOve (SavIlioiA Allen, lie settled on a ranii on

the wnlers of Potei-'s Hun, Harrison eonnty, wliere he lived lill

he died in early lit'i'. May !!•. ISliO. of t\"|>lioid fevei'. His wife

died July 7. 1S77. To his union wei'e horn lune ehildieii.

Children :

230 p]rastus Swiger, h. 12-2-1S41 : ns. llebecca, d. of (ieorge

Cotfnian.

231 Aliiiii'a Swiger, h. 10-30-1S43; in. IJenjainin, son of -loliii

< irilVin.

232 Alien Taylor Swiger, h. (i-12-1849; m. Lydia .lane, d. of

( ieoi'ge \V. Swiger.

233 Coluinhia Swiiicr: ni. Kd, son (d' l*hili|> ^lartin.

234 .J. Ashville Swiuci-, h. 12-27-ls:)0; ni. .Malilda, d. .d' Seth

Pigott.

235 Sarah Swig(M-, h. 10-2-187)2; oh. infans.

23H Dora A. Swiger. h. ()-()-lSr)S: ui. Harrison Hustead.

237 Louisa Swigei'; d. in early wonumhood of eonsuiU[)liou.

238 Coi-nelia Swiger. h. rv30-lS4r); ni. John .M., son of John

W. Cofi'nian.

17. KMILV J. SWKIF.H (4) . JEIIIAH (3), JACOB (2),

WILLIA.M (1).

I'huily J., daughlei' of Jeriah and K'ulh ( Wilson i Swigei'.

was horn in l"ia'_;le dislrid, Harrison couiily. West \'a.: in.. Dee.

2!>, IS.llt. .lohii W.. son of Shaderiek and ('atheriiie llui'sl. He
was a I'ariiiei". and he and wiTeselHcd near Jai'\'is\ille, ilaiaison

county, whci'c he I'eareil a laruc laiidly. most of wliom ;ire liv-

ing, and where they ha\(' many gi-aiulehildren lixiiii;. They
hot h li\('(l to an adNanced aL;c. ami di(Ml at Jai'N'isville.
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18. HARKIET S. SWIGER (4)—. JERIAII (3), JAT^OB (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Harriet, daughter of Jeriah and Ruth (AVilson) Swiger,

was born in Eagle district, Harrison county, Va. ; ni., Sept. IS,

18-15, AYilliani Ilustead, a farmer, who first settled and lived

on a farm on Isaac's Creek, in Sardis district, Harrison county.

He was a son of Rev. John and Jennie Hustead. l^oth are dead.

Children:

239 (1) John S. ilustead, b. 2-23-1850; m., 5-2-188!), Dora

D., d. of John R. and ^lagdalene (Isa) Cropp, far-

mers of Simpson Creek. He and his wife are far-

mers, and live on the waters of Isaac's Creek, Sar-

dis district, where thev have :

240 (1) Serena Hustead, b. 3-4-1890; unmarried; d. at 23.

241 (2) America Ilustead, b. 3-14-1892; unmarried.

242 (3) (ieorgia M. Hustead, b. 5-31-1894; unnuirried.

243 (2) Jeriah L. Hustead, b. 5-24-1851; m., 10-27-1895, Nan-

nie, d. of Jostum D. and Mary Fortney ; is a far-

mer, and he and faudly are now living on a farm

near Monongah, Marion county. Children :

244 (1) Belva J. Ilustead. 1). 1-4-1897; unmari-ied.

245 (2) Hughey D. Ilustead, b. 3-13-1898; unmarried.

246 (3) Roy F. Ilustead, b. 2-24-1901; unmarried.

247 (4) Thelma H. Ilustead, b. 7-12-1907
;
unmarried.

248 (3) Lewis C^ Hustead, b. 4-25-1848; m., 2-28-1878, Rosa

Lee Boggess, a d. of George and Mary (Coffman)

Boggess, and a sister to J. Allen Swiger 's wife.

(See Allen). He is a farmer, now living wheie he

first settled, on a farm on Isaac's Creek. They
have no children.

249 (4) Columbus Ilustead, b. 9-11-1868; m., (1) 4-3-1892,

Byrd Bates, d. of Andrew J. and Uelilah Bates;

(2), 10-15-1895, Ella M. Cropp, a sister to his

brother's (John) wife; (3), 11-22-1911, May Crof-

fard. He had children by his first and second \vif(>

only. Children by first wife :
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2M) (1) Lesli.' Ihistc.Hl. 1.. r)--Jf)-189;) : in.: a rafiiici- of

Sardis district.

( 'liildrcii hy second wife :

2.")1 i'2) Hessic Ihistead, 1». S-L'T-18!)(i
;
uiuiiarried.

•27y2 {'A) Mai-y "S\. llustead. 1.. ti-15-18!)8; uumai-ricd.

2')-l (4) .Maud A. llustead. h. (i-15-1898 unmari-icd.

254 (5) Etlicl \'. llustead, 1). 10-28-1899: uunuii-ricd.

2:).') (6) Walter C. 1 Instead, b. 2-8-1902 : unmarried.

256 (7) Charles G. llustead, 1). 7-30-190:3: uumafricd.

257 (8) Maggie M. llustead, I1. 3-5-1908: niuiiai-iicd.

258 (5) L. Victoi'ia Ilusttnul. h. 7-21-1853: ni. -Icrdon Carter,

a farmer of Harrison county, and reared a large

family of (diildron. all of whom live in llarrisor

couidy. Children: (Ij Clias. I'arter: {2) Tillman

Carter: (3) John: (4) Joe; v'">.^ Jesse: (6) James:

(7) Mollie: (8) Maggie: (9) Thomas: one died in

infancy.

251) (()) Kutli L. llustead, h. 2-4-1860: m. (1), 2-22-1883: (2).

9-20-1903, \V. Iv Cot trill. Ihr (irst liusl)aiid. sou

of Alonzo and Emily ColTuniu. was a l';ii-mer and

liv((l on Isaac's Creek, where she yet lives, with

her seeontl Inisband. Childieu hy first mai'riai:c:

2(iO (1) Grace E. Cott'niau, h. 2-2-1885; oh. infaus.

2(il (2) Elsa W. Coffman. h. S-13-1887: oh. infaus.

262 (3) Em/.ie :\1. ColTmau. h. 5-7-1891 : oh. infaus.

2(i3 (4) Hazel A. ColVman, h. 10-10-1894: uumai'ried.

264 (5) Beulah G. Coffman, h. 5-19-l89(i: unmairicd.

265 (6) Anna .M. Coffman. h. 5-24. 1898: unmari'i.Ml.

266 (7) Ai-gyl IJay ( 'olliiiau. h. 9-27-1900 ; uuman-ied.

2(i7 (7) Leoi'a IIustea<l. h. 7-24-1 S55; n).. 4-13-187<i. J. Sey-

moui'. sou ol' (ieorge L. and Kli/.aheth I'iiiotl, of

Shiun's \l\l]]. Ka'-:1e distiiet. lie is ;| l';iniiei'. and

lii'st settled (ui the w;itrrs oi' Laurel IJuu. from

which placi' he icmox'ed to his piTseul local ion on

Is.iiic 's ( 'reeU. ( 'hildrni :

268 (1) Alice I'i-otl. h. 5-25-1878: oh. iul'ans.
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269 (2) Flavins Pio'ott, b. 8-1-1879: iii. and lives at the

old home on Laurel Run.

270 (3) Florida S. Pigott, b. 8-17-1880: unmarried.

271 iV Anna M. Pi^ott, b. 3-23-1882: d. in early woman-

hood.

272 (5) Homer S. Pigott, b. 2-24-1886; m. Florence, d. of

Columbus Harbert, of Jones Run. lie lives

in Philadelphia.

273 (6) Ona B. Pigott, b. 7-24-1888: ol). infans.

274 (7) Lillian Pigott, b. 2-28-1890; ob. infans.

275 (8) Russell S. Pigott, b. 8-30-1891: married.

276 (9) Earl R. Pigott, b. 2-27-1893; married.

277 (10) Arley D. Pigott, b. 8-18-1894; unmarried.

278 (11) Otto L. Pigott, b. 10-13-1897: unmarried.

279 (8) .\rary Jane Hnstead, b. 4-20-1862: m., 3-29-1894,

A. B., son of W. X. and R. J. Yates, of Harrison

county, lie is a farmer and lives at the old llusteaa

home on Isaac's Creek, where they have one child:

280 (1) Gladys P. Yates, b. 5-16-1905; unmarried.

281 (9) AA'illiam E. ITustead, b. 5-13-1864; m., 10-23-1887,

Ella, d. of L. J. and Martha Allen. He is a farmer,

and he and family live near Jarvisville, Harrison

county, West Va. Children:

282 (1) Calder 0. llustead, b. 8-30-1888; unmarried.

283 (2) Albert M. llustead, b. 12-9-1893; unmarried.

284 (3) Selbey R. Hnstead, b. 4-4-1897; unmarried.

285 (4) Lucy L. Hnstead, b. 1-24-1902; unmanied.

19. SARAH SWIGER (4)—. JERIAH (3), JACOB (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Sarah, daughter of Jeriah and Ruth (Wilson) Swiger, was

born in Eagle district, Harrison county, Va.; m., Nov. 6, 1849,

Hamilton, son of John and Sarah (Bartlett) AUen. He was

a farmer and lived and died on the headwaters of Flag Run,

Sardis district. Afti-r bis first wife died, he mai-ried T^avina
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(Swiii'er) Oiffoi-d. ;i d. of Ahd niid l"]li/,al)eth (ITaney) Swi«ier.

Joliii AlliMi. t'.illicr. \\;is a iioicd l-}ai)tist preaehei'. luivina'

preacdu'd 1 hioii^lioul llic iiorl hmi and wi'stci'ii jiai'ts of \"w-

Liinia.

( 'hildi'cii :

286 (1) W. 1-:. Allen. 1). IS.l.'^ m.. isTd. :\Iai1lia A., d. of S,.ili

and Mai'v Ann I'landyi I'iuott. larnici's of Sai'dis

disliict. W. I-], is a farmer and carpcntci'. now

liviii<i at W'allaiM'. ( 'liildrm :

287 (1) Stella Allen: in. iSi'uee l*.eniiett. wlio now lives

on Flai;- ]{un.

288 (2) Einnia Allen: oh. infans.

289 (3) S.^tli Allen: iiKirri.'d.

2!H) (4) Alma .Mien: mai'ried.

2in (5) Nanine Alle]i: niariied.

L'!lL' (6) Stanley .Mien : mai'iaed.

2!)3 (7) lleitlia .Mien: mai'ried.

2!)4 (8) iMatiida Allen: mai-ried.

2!)r) (9) tdiai'les Allen.

296 (10) Lai-ni.. Allen.

297 (11) Mabel Allen.

298 (12) Sadie Allen.

299 (2) Vii'-inia .Mien. b. IS.ll : ob. infans.

300 (3) I-:niily .Mien. b. lsr)(i; oh. infans.

;!()! yA) John .1. .Mien. b. lSr)S: m.. ISSf). Xaney .\.. d. of

IbMi.jamin Samly. of Sardis: was a farmei'. ami liv-

ed on I-daL; K'nn. where he died. .Mar»di !•. 1S!)3. His

wife I'e-maiMMed and now lives in Sardis. One (diild :

302 (1) r.elva .M. Allen, b. ISS!): o!). infans.

303 (5^ Lloyd .\1. Allen, b. lO-.l-lSbl : m. .\nna -1. Ash. ll-Ki-

18S2; is a farmer and sto(d<man. liviiiu' on (Ii'e-

ii'ory's Rnn. where lie has been li\iim- for the past

K) \-ears. Children :
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304

3u:)

306

307

(1) Dessie L. Allen, b. 11-2-1883 : m., 2-12-1908, C. G.,

son of John Hammond, farmer of Greo-ory's

l\un. lie is a farmer, liviim on Gregory's

Rnn.

Dessie 's children are:

(1) Everett M. Hammond, h. 3-30-l!)K).

(2) Lloyd W. Hammond, h. 9-22-1911.

(2) Sylvia V. Allen, b. 1888; nnmarried; at home.

20. LAUKA SWIGEK (4)—. JERIAH (3), JACOB (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Laura, daughter of Jeriali and Ruth (Wilson) Swiger,

was born May 5, 1840; m., Dec. 26, 1865, Notley S. Bates, born

Feb. 7, 1846, son of Andrew and Delilah (Swig'er) Bates, of

Doddridge county. (Delilah was the daughter of Christopher

and Eleanor (Bacus) Swiger). He was a farmer, and lived on

the waters of Lambert's Run till his wife died of paralysis, Aug.

29, 1900, when he removed to Clarksburg, where he Jiow lives

with his youngest son. Emory. To this union were liorii:

308 (1)

309
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y-x.V2

.V2A

2(i

•VIl

328

32)

330

331

322 (2 I l.()iiis;i 1?. I!;i1cs. I). 3-2S-18<iS: lu.. 2-l.)-lSS4. .I.iiiics

II. Ash. of I ){)(l(lri(lL;(' couiily. lie is ;i rjii'inci' .ifiil

now li\fs ill \\:r hM I'lntcs lioiiic (Hi L;! in lici't "s

Wnii. ( 'hildrcii :

(1) Ir;i I'. Ash. !). 4-7-lS8(i.

(2) FJiiKi Ash, h. 1-2MSSS.

(3) Nolh'y 1{. Asli. h. 4-l.')-lS!)(i.

(4) I.Jini'a K. Ash. h. 3-2!)-lS!)2.

(5) K'ynnn- K. Ash. h. :!-(;-lS!)4.

(H) Loi.h'i W Ash. h. 11-23-lS'Mi.

(7) luiiizii I'.. Asli. h. l-2(i-lS!)i).

(8) l.onn 1). Ash. h. 2-7-11)02.

(3) Aiuuua P;atos, U. lO-]3-18(ill : in.. 3-l-l8!)4. Th.(nn;'s

Jefferson Swiuer, h. 1-1-1S70. lie is a rariiici- on

Lamhci't's IJiin, where he lives. His ^\it'^ died.

7-15-1 IHMi. ( 'hihlr.Mi :

(1) Leiia K. Swi-cr. h. 2-10-lS!)(i.

(2) Sylvia Swiuc r. h. It-lS-lSDlt.

(3') (lark Swi-ci-. I). 0-21t-l!IO<».

(4) Karl Swiuci-, h. :!-21-1!»<):).

(4) ("harh's !.. Hates, h. 2-7-1S71 : in., S-12-l!tM, rJlaiichc

Locke, t). 7-24-1884. lie is a pliysiciaii. and li\-es

at Smil hiicld. where he is eiiuaut'd in the praetiie

of his prnl'ession. No (diildreii.

337 (5) Cora I.. Pales, h. 11-0-1873: d. S-2-l!MI(;.

338 (Oj Clarence S. Pales. 0. 7-4-1S74 ; in.. M:!-ls:i7, .\llic A..

d. (>r . I esse P. and \'irt:inia ( Ilarhert i ( '(irfiiian. lie

is a physician. Ii\iim' at Piindierport . where he is

enuaiicd in the [ii'actice of his proression. Cliil-

dl'eil :

33!) (1) .1. Selliiiaii Pales, h. 12-21-l:)(»l .

340 (2) Pver.dl Price Pates, h. !)-2-l!)04.

332

333

334

33(i
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841 (7) Emory li. Bates, b. 12-30-1876; in.. !)-li)-l'JU(), Bessie

L., d. of Jt'sse F. and Virainia (Ilarhevt) Coffman.

She was horn 2-5-1877. lie is at present, Presi-

dent oi' the Board of Education of Coal district,

llai rison county, West Va., and lives near Adams-

ton. Children :

342 (1) Clyde Dennis Hates, b. 8-4-1901.

:)43 (8) Ilattie Bates, h. 11-8-1878; unmarried : deceased.

:!44 (9) Clara E. I'ates, h. 9-22-1879; unmarried; dci-cnscd

:!4r) (10) Lydia Esther Hates, b. 2-24-1883.

29. JASPEK X. SWKJER (4)—. dOllX (3), .JACOl^ (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Jasper X.. son of Jolni and Mary Eleanor (Mclntire) Swi-

tier, was born on Little Tennnle Creek, in Sardis district, Oi-t.

24. 1836; m., Dec. 26, 1869, Maria Chaplin. He first settled as

a farmer in Sardis district, l)ut later removed to Unionville,

Putnam couiity, Mo.; still lives, a retired farmei-, hale and

h u'dy. He visited ielali\('s in Harrison county this year

(litl.")). All children liviiii^ but two, Alice and ^Iii-ia.

Children:

346 John Williaiu Swi-er, b. 11-14-1870; m., 2-19-1900, Aolia

N^ancie ( 'lark.

347 Emma Estella Swi-vr, b. 10-18-1872; m., is:)2, Pichard

Jewell.

348 Ella Swi-(M-, h. 10-18-1872; m., 2-25-lS!>9, Peoimrd A.

Sea If.

349 Alice Posa Swi-cr, b. 1-28-1875; o1). infans.

350 Ardus E. Swi-er, b. 5-16-1876; m., 12-30-191)0, Stella Wil-

liams.

351 Mary E. SAvi^',ei-, b. 5-30-1880; m., 12-23-1900, -lohn P. Kel-

ley ;
deceased.
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;^(). AIM.IAII r. SWICKIJ (4)—. JOIIX (3). .lACOlJ iL>),

WIIJJAM (1).

Alii.i;ili ("., soil of -lolti) and Mai'v l^lcaiior ( .M c ! m ii-(' i Swi-

li-cM-. was l).)ni it) Sacdis disli-ict. Felt, i ]. ]S[\ -. m., .Inly 1!), ISfclo,

S:irili .M. Wflls, who is yv\ li\in<:' in Mai'ion coimly. West Va.
lie was a fai'iiici' and lived in l!ai-rison county; was a liuni of

supciioi- slriMiii'lli and well li-aiiicd in Ihc sednicc of hoxin--.

His I'alc \v;is a pitirul one, as will Ik" seen l)\- the following slory,
whieli w;is told to the aiithor by one of the parly, wliose name
is mentioned 1 herein :

"In Septendx'i', of the year ISTfi, Aliijali Swiiier was at-

Imidinu' 1lie l-'air at Clarkshui-L;-. As was very common in those

days, tliere was the usual di'iiikinji', earousinu' and (iulitiiiL;- ^xo-

inu' on. A Mrs. Earnest, a widowed lady, was ninnin- a "speak-

easy" on the eorner of Pike and Pourtli Streets, where the

Vs aldo Hotel no^- stands. Ainonu' the young' men wlio liappen-
ed to he neai' this corner at this time, about eiiiht o"(doid< in the

evenino', were .lolin IlawUcr, Ahijali Swig'er, J. ('. Marllett. Watt

Dye, 'r. (". Hcnncll, A. -!. Ijcnnetl, Klias Swigci- and Samuel
Williams, some of \vhom \^•ere drinkiuL;, more oi- h ss. -lolin

II iwkei-, a \('i-y stronir man. had had some trouhle. pi'e\ionsly.
with the Clai-kshnri:' police. They were watcdnn^' I'oi' him. and
when they saw him. they tried to ai'rest him. Since it was then

ruthei" dai'k. Hawker seemed to have dodged the police, and

they caught Ahi.jah Swiger, many thitd'; hy mistake, and began
beating and kicking him. His IViends told the police that lu>

was I'ilhd, bnl they heeded not, and dragged him 1o jail, while

I e was begging and moaning most pitifully. W hen in Jail, he

ecntinued to be.;' for water. bu1 iM)t a droj) did he get. .1. ( '.

!:;ii'tlftt and other of his friends, beliexduL; that he was in a

dyinu' coinlition, asked Hiat they might haxc an opportnnity to

attend to his wants, but they were binntly refused. On the

iH'.xt day he was gi\-en over to his limnuls. l)eaten blaid< and
blue, witli liis libs lirol.-en loose IVom his baelvbone. and a stab

in his side. He died at his home the next day.'"
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Abijah and wife had born to them five children; those liv-

ing live in Missonri, witli the exception of Thomas Jeffei-son.

Children :

352 (1) Lourenah Swiiier, b. 10-30-1865; m. Matthew Stier.

353 (2) Newton E. Swi^er, b. 3-28-1867; m. (1) Frances M.

Qninn, 11-25-1891; (2) .

354 (3) Richard Nelson Swiger, b. 9-16-1868 ; m. .

355 (4) Thomas Jefferson Swiiier, b. 1-1-1870; m. Apama
Bates. (See Apama).

356 (5) One oirl ; ob. infans.

74. LAWSOX SWIGER (4)—. REUBEN (3), JACOB (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Lawson, oldest son of Renben and Katherine (Tncker)

Swis'er, was boi'ii in Sardis district, Harrison connty, Va., June

15, 1832; m., Dee. 25, 1858, Pollen Swiiier, a d. of Christopher,

who Avas a lirother of Lawson 's father, Reuben. I./awson was a

farmer, and still lives at an advanced a<ie, near Olive, Harrison

county. His wife died several years ago, having first married

Hamilton Ilustead, who was killed by a blow on the forehead,

inflicted by Hesekiah Criss, when a boy, in Clarksburg.

Since the above was written, the Clarksburg Telegram in

its issue of June 1st, 1916, gave the following account of the

subject's death :

"F. L. Swiger, aged 83 years, a well known I't'tired farmer,

died at his home at the month of Rock Camp Run, near Sardis

district, after a few da3^s illness caused by a gen(>ral l>reakdown

and a severe attack of lagrippe.

"The deceased man is survived by two sons and three

daughters. The sons are F. T. and G. N. Swiger. The daugh-

ters are Miss ^lalissa Swiger, at home, ^Irs. R. G. Fouty and

Mrs. Miaggie Moon, of Sardis.
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'"I'lic fiiiici-;il services will lie held ;i1 11 o'clock Tuesday
imtniiiii: ;i1 the iJjiptist i-lmi-cli ;it S.irdis. ;iiid the hiii-Jal will he

in llie Junior Order L'enu'Icry.
" "

His clnldi'en woro :

•S.IT Willie SwiLicr, h. l-Kl-lSo',! ; oh. infaus.

35S David Swiuci-. h. li-L'L*-lS(il ; oh. infaus.

ST)!) ]\laiissa Swiuei-, h. tl-1 l-hSti-i ; uuniai-i-ied : at home.
3h() Ueor.ue W. Swi-er. h. l-12-18<i!): ni. Minnie Williauis.

3fil P. Tillman Swi.uer, h. 3-18-1872: ui. Ada Lau-hery.
:5(i2 Uuletta Swijier, b. 2-12-1875: lu. (1) Leander Smith: (2)

Roy Fouty.
8()3 Mao'o-ie Swi-icr. h. 2-13-1878: m. (1) Olli,. llai-diuaii: (2)

Blaine Moraii.

75. (^.EOTll.V X. SWKJER (4)—. REdBEX (3). J.\('OI>, (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Ch'otha X.. second sou of Keuhen aiul Jvathei'iuc * Tuidvcr'l

Swiu'ei-, was horn -linic 8, 1837: m., July 22, 18(i(), I'nidy. d. of

Samuel Fittro, fai-mer ot' near Wilsoid)ui-,<:. llai'i'ison county.
He is a farmer, still liviim- on Sycamore ("reek, lu-ai- ( "lai-kshurL;'.

liaviui;- outli\'ed two \\i\-es. his secoiul one heiuu' ]\Ianer\-a Swi-

u'er, the widow of Xorval -1. SwiLjcr, of Land)ei'1"s h'un, whom
he mai-ried Dec. 12, 18!)!).

( 'hildreii :

3(i4 ( 1 ) Lniinnie L. SwIlkm'. h. 7-r.l-18(i7 : m. -lolin Wilso.x.

3<i5 (lM Lucie S\\ i-cr. h. ll-(i-1872: m. "D"" ^ates.

3fi(i (3) Mary Sella Swiiicr, h. 2-l(»-lS77; m. Samuel ( '. Litis.

3()7 (4^1 SamiM'l .\. Swi.Li'er, h. lO-3-187lt: oh. iid'aus.

7(i. .JAMES SWK.'Ei; (4i-. KELLEX ^3), JALOL. ^2),

WILLIAM (1).

James SAviger, sou of Reuhen and Katherine (Tucker) Savi-
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gev, never married. He volunteered his services in the United

States Army in the year 18G2 ; went to Wheelino- to be muster-

ed in, and while he was in the act of changing- his usual cloth-

ing, putting on the U. S. soldier's uniform, he dropped dead.

His death is supposed to have l)een caused from the fright of

the uuusualness of the occasion aud the fearfulness of the fu-

ture.

SALATHIAL SWIGER.

77. SALATHIAL SAVKiKH (4)-. REUBKX (8),.JACOB (2),

WH.LIAM (1)

Salathial, sou of Keuben and Katherine (Tucker) Swiger,

was born Aug. 20, 1888: ui., March 2(i, 1855, Xancy Swiger, d.

of Al)s()lom and Polly (Asliury) Swiger, of Brown. Polly (As-

bury) was born in Pine (rrove, now known as North View Ad-

dition to Clarksburg. ^Ir. Swiger is a merchant, now living at

Olive, Sardis district, Harrison county, West Va.^ where he
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lives with his second wife mid (inly son ; is well pi'csfi-Ncd, with

the exception (if poor excsii^ht. having' been unable to read for

several yeaivs. His seeoiid wife. Kasandra Jlarbcrt. whom he

married, ,
is the only wife by whom he had chihli'en.

The above pietui'e. tli(>n<:li dim. is a \iry '.^ood lik-eness of

him. and shows him ^ropiiiL;' his way frnm ills lionie to ills store,

just as the eamei'a was snapped by his son.

Cliildi-en :

:)()S Harold Swiiicr, b. 1-:MS>^!I: uinnai-ried; with father.

ll:^. KD L. SWIGEK (4)—. CIIKISTOIMIEK (3), JACOB (2),

WILLIAM (1).

Ed L. Swiji'er, oldest son of Christopher and Susan ( P>la(d<)

Swig'er, was born dune •2~^. IS.'IO; ni., Feb. 12, 1851, Elizabeth

Green, d. of Jesse (Jreen, 1). 17SS, and d. Se])t. 24, 1868. lie was
a farmer and fii*st settled neai- the old salt Avorks on Big Ten-
mile Creek: removed from there to neai- Sardis. on the same
creek, whei'e he died of old a,i;c, .May 20, DU. His widow still

lives at an advanced age.

Children :

;i(i!> (\) Susan L. Swiger, b. 12-S-18r)2: m. John S. Cottrill,

5-20-1870.

370 (2) Marshall Swiger, b. 2-:f-L^r)4: unmarried: at home.

371 (3) Absolom Swiger, b. 2-2(i-18r)7 : unmaia-ied ; teamster

at Clarksburg.
372 (4) P]lmore Swiger, b. 12-17-]8r)(J ; m. Li/x.ie Bonnel,

12-1-1881.

373 (5) Jerome Swigci", b. ()-19-18(;i : m. Klizabcth J. .Mai'sh,

7-10-1884.

374 (6) Sarah E. Swiger. b. 5-8-1858; m. Henry Bi-own,

5-10-1878.

375 (7) Ceoi-ge M. Swiger, b. 4-30-18(i3: m. Ida Stri(dder.

376 (8) Helen Swiger, b. 5-25-1871 ; m. Johnnie A. Burns,
8-22-1900.
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377 (9) Seldon Swiger, b. 4-22-1883; unmarried; at home.

378 (10) Alice U. Swiger, b. 8-31-1866; m. William P. MeBee,

1883.

379 (11) Lutitia Swiger, b. 4-15-1860; ob. infans.

114. ELLEN SWIGER (4)—. CHRISTOPHER (3),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Ellen, daughter of Christopher and Susan (Black) Swiger,

was born in Sardis district, Harrison county, Va. ; m., Jan. 6,

1848, for hei- first husband, Hamilton Hustead, a son of Rev.

John Hustead, of Sardis district, Harrison county, by whom
slie had one daughter, Harriet, who married Peter (lain, of

Salem, where they now live. For her second husband, slie m.

Lawson Swiger. an account of which is given elsewhere. (See

Lawson).

Child:

380 (1 ) llan-iet Hustead. b. 1-28-1849; m. Peter Cain.

llf). HAMILTON SWIGER (4)—. CHRISTOPHER (3),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

«
/

Hamilton, son of Christopher and Susan (Black) Swiger,

was born in Sardis district, Harrison county, Va.; m. Angeline

McClelanton, of Barbour county. He was of an unsettled dis-

position, aiul roamed al)out from place to place; claimed that

he had been married three times before he married Angeline,

but this was doubted hy his nearest relatives. He was a far-

mer, and finally settled on a farm near Quiet Dell, Harrison

countv. ^vhere h.e died. His widow still lives.
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IKi. MAIJV 10. SWK.Ki; (-1)--. ( 1 1 KlS'l'ol'l I KK (8),

JACOB (L>). WILLIAM [li.

Mavy ]'].. (hiiiLihtcf (if ( 'hfisi oplicr jiiid Siisnn i lUack i Swi-

lier. was honi in Ilai'i-ison coiintx-. \'a.: in., M;\y 24, L'^.")!). .lanu'S

Davis, for hci' first luisl)an(l. lie was a I'anncr .ind son of Wil-

liam and Lli/.aix'tli Davis, ol' llaffison connty. .M'lcr the death

of ht'i- first husband, she niari'icd. .\ov. L'."). L^t>'.». |)a\id Sliradn'.

a fanner, with Mdiom she now lives at Brown. West \'a. When
she uave the above information, the date of hei- first mai'ria^e.

1859, she recalled the fact that that was the year of the (ireat

Frost, the like of whieh was never known before nor sinee in

this country.

Cliildren by (irst husband :

381 (1) Ai K. Davis, b. ;M7-L^(i(); m. Harriet Shradrr.

382 (2) Francis M. Davis, b. 12-28-1861 ; ob. infans.

383 (3^ James W. Davis, b. 2-21-1 8(i4.

Children by second husband:
384 (1) (leoriie K. Shrader, b. 8-27-1870.

385 (2) Matilda Shrader, b. (i-(j-1872: deceaseil.

386 (3) Li I lie Shrader, b. 9-26-1874.

387 (4) John E. Shrader. b. 3-11-1877.

388 (5) Delilah .). Shradei-. b. 3-30-1879.

389 (6) Ella A. Shi'ader. b. 4-19-1882.

390 (7) Marv A. Shrader. b. 1-13-18!)!).

117. WILLLVM 11. SWKiLH (4)—. ("IIHISTOIMIKK* (3),

.IA("()R (2). WILL1.\M (1).

AVilliam. son of Cbi-ist o[iher and Susan ! lUack i SwiLicr,

was boi-n in Sardis district. Ilai'i'ison county. \'a.: m.. Maridi 2.

1861, Harriet l)avi(ls(Mi, a d. of .lohn W. and Xancy Davidson.
He was a farnu'r. and (ii'st settled in Larbour county; removed
ti-om there to Wood coiudy. neai- Larkci'sbufL;', whei-e he speid
the i-emaindci- of his life. He had a small fannlv.
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118. 0E0K(;E W. SWTGER (4)—. CHRISTOPTTER (3),

JACOH (.2). WILLLVI\I (1).

George W. Swiger, son of Christopher and Susan (Black)

Swiger, was born in Sardis district, Ifarrison county, Va.; was

a Union soldier in the Civil War, after Avhieh he returned to

his native county, and nnirried, 1872, Alice Mooney for his first

wife. To this union Avere born four children. His first wife

having died, he married Genevieve Davis, by whom he also

had four children. lie has now retired from active life, and

lives at Charleston, West Va.

Children by first wife :

891 (1) Dollie L. Swiger ; ni. ^latthew Mercer, a miner in

Kanawha county.

^lontimore Swiger; lives at Ilanlt'y, Kanawha coun-

ty: conductor from Ilanley to Staunton, \'a.

A. i^ertie Swiger: was disappointed in life, commit-

ted suicide l)y jumi)ing into Kanawha rivei".

Spicie Swiger.

Thomas II. Swiger; unmarried: conductor from

Ilanley to Charleston, West \'a.

Children by second wife :

Ottie SAviy'er: unmarried: mechanic at Charleston.

]\Iaude Swiger: unmarried: at Charleston.

Lillie E. Swiger: m. Thomas Thacakery, who is fore-

man on street work, Huntington, West Va.

Flossie Swiger; d. at 14 years.

11;). DELILAH SWKiEK (4)—. CHRISTOPHER (8),

JACOB (2), WILLIA:\I (1).

Delilah, daughter of Christopher and Susan (Black) Swi-

gci-, was 1n)rn in Sardis disti'ict, Harrison county, Xn.: m., X(»v.

8, 18-')!), Georii'e L. ALirtiii, b. 10-24-1888, a son of Leouai'd and

892
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• luliji Ann M.ii'tiii. lie was a farinrr and li\i d on Little Tcn-

iiiilf ('reck, iicai' iJi'own. wln'i'c he and liis wile luiih died, lir in

Children :

400 Ci) Tcna .1. Martin, h. l-_>-i>;MS7(i : ni., 7-2-J-18!)4, L. O.

JMclntin'.

401 (2) Leonard Martin, h. 7-8-18(iO: m. [1) Ollic Wat kins:

(2) Ida Wat kins, 5-10-lSSS.

402 [:\) (ieorg-e McClelland Martin, h. n-27-lS(il ; m.. 11-20-

1887, Vir<i'inia, d. of (Jeori>'e Kohinson. a t'arnici- of

doncs" Iviin. lie is a rnniicr, now li\iiiL; on the

waters of Shinn's Knn, Eagle district, wlicrc \\r

lias born to his nnion six girls. Children:

403 {^) Lonia Iv Martin, b. 1-13-1889; m., 8-21-li)0S.

\'ance li. iioggess, who is now employed in

the I'hillips Sheet and Tinplate Co., Clai'ks-

burg.

404 (2) O. Alice Martin, b. (i-!)-1891.

405 (3) Manue M. .Martin, b. 2-15-1893; ni., 4-4-1915,

Saninel 1>. Davidson.

40(; (4) (ieoi-gia S. Mai'tin, 1). 8-28-1895: ni.. 2-26-1915,

Gale L. Bland.

407 (5) Loehel 11. .Alartin, h. (1-0-1901.

408 (6) Mildred V. Mai'tin, b. 5-17-1907.

409 (4) Miona F. Mai-tin, h. (i-5-lS74: ni., (i-(i-lS92, A. K.

Miller.

410 (5) Lueretia .Martin, b. 5-12-1872; ni., 12-21-1890, I'. C.

Edgell.

411 (6) Ellen Martin, b. 4-28-18(18: ni. Klswortli, son of .1. .M.

Coffman.

412 (7) Anna, C. Mai'tin. b. 8-17-1880: ob. iid'ans.

413 (8) Virginia A. Mai'tin, b. 3-3-18(i4: ni. Lloyd M. 11ns-

tead.

414 (9) AVilda 1',. I\Iai1in. b. 5-2:!-1878: m. Harry IMulir)ps.

415 (]{)) .\li.M' .Martin, h. 4-23-l8(i(i; ni. Lcnind, son of .\hnira

(Swiger) (IrilTin: both d. of eonsniiipt ion.
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416 (11) Samuel J. Martin, b. 8-10-1870; m. "2-22-1886, Wilda

Cunningham.
417 (12 Lela Martin, b. 10-26-1882; m. John O'Donnell.

418 (18) Delphia B. Martin, 1). 5-31-1886; m. Allen Hays.

120. .MARGARET SWIGER (4)—. CIIRISTOPHER (3),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Margaret, daughter of Christopher and Susan (Black) Swi-

ger, was born in Sardis district, Harrison county,Va.; m., April

8, 1858, Joseph Thompson, a farmer of Sardis district, who still

lives at an advanced age. He is the son of John and Frances

(Gray) Tliomps(ni. born in Clay district, Oct. 4. 1836.

ChiUhen:

41!) (1) Lloyd Thompson, 1). 3-26-1866; m. Fbireuce Righter.

420 (2) Harriet Thompson, b. 1-2-1860; m. Lafayette Ilar-

bert, who reared a large family of children, among
whom is William, a minister in Ohio; and Lida,

married Bessie, a d. of Charles and Fanny (Boice)

Boggess, and lives on Peter's Run.

Floyd Thompson, b. i)-l-1867; m. Sarah Stout.

Elsworth Thompson, b. 10-26-1871 ; m. Hattie Moran.

Ella Thompson, b. 1-26-1870; m. Alden Harbert.

Claudius Thompson, b. 10-22-1878; m. Anna Bennett.

Mattie Thompson, b. 5-9-1873 ; d. in early woman-
hood of consumption.

426 (8) Rosa Thompson, b. 8-30-1876
;

d. in early woman-
hood of consumption.

152. THT^MAX SWIGER (5)—. LEW^S (4), JERIAII (3),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Truman, son of Lewis and Agnes (Morrison) Swiger, was
born in Sardis dis'h'ict, Harrison county, Ya., ]\Tay 20, 1851

;

421
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111., Api'il 13,187."). Siii-iltla. il. ol' Conirlius ;in<i 'I'.ihit li;i I liistcid,

of Isaac's Creek, lie was a faniiei' jiihI lived on the watei-s of

Fla.u- Iiuii. in Sardis district, till his dealli. Mai-ch 14. IsDS. of

l)n(iini()iiia.

L'liiklreii :

4l!7 n ' n,-;i :\1. Swi-cr. 1). r)-2(;-lS7S: 111.. C-'J-liHil. .\lva \V.

(iroui;'.

42S (2) Floi-ida B. Swiiicr, h. .')-7-lS7(i: iii. .losepli '!'. i.aiiL:li-

eiy.

l."):^. :\IISSOrRI SWIOER (5)—. LEWIS (4), JEKIAII (3),

JACOB (2'. \VlLi>lA.M U).

^lissoiii'i, dauLilitei' of Lewis and Amies (Mori'ison) Swiycr,

was lioi'ii in Sardis disti-ie1. llai'i-isnn ciinnty. \'a.. April 22.

18o(i; ill. Bates.

i:)4. FIJMJFXCE SWICER (5)—. LEWIS r4 . .JKKM.Ml (3),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Florence, dauiiliter of Lewis and Apnes (Morrison) Swi-

u'er. was born in Sardis district, Harrison county. \"a.. .Vpril 4.

1854: ni.. Sept. 10, 187*). Dr. Silas A. Cavalier, whose father is

not known. He first was a public school teaelu-r. beeinniiii: at

the a.iic of 18 years; continued teachiii<"' till 18*J1, when he en-

tered "Baltimore University School of IMedicine." from which

he was liraduated: located at Wallace. i-einovinL;- from there in

till' hittei- pai't of his life, to I'everly. West \'a., where he is now
locatetl. 11( was horn .May 27. 1>.")L

Children :

42:> (1) Jnhn V. Cavalii'r. b. (1-1!I-1877: ni. Viruinia .\shcraft.

a d. ol' Jeffei'son .Vshcral't. of iNiddiiduc coiintw
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Having' graduated from the "Baltinioi'c riiiver-

sity School of Medicine." he first began the prac-

tice of his profession at Rinehart; removed from

thei'e to Tvrone, ]Mo., where he is now located.

430 (2) Charles L. Cavalier, b. 3-1-187!) : m., 7-2-l!»18, Arma-

tlia J. Drnmmond for his second wife. He is now

engaged as field manager by the Washington Gas

Co., of Clarksburg, and located near Brown, West
Va.

431 (3) Hugh A. Cavalier, b. l-2ri-1884 : d. at 12 years.

432 (4) Ik^rtha A. Cavalier, b. 6-30-188() ; unniarried: music

teacher, Beverly, West Va.

433 (5) Ben H. Cavalier, 1). !)-27-1888: unmarried. At the age
of 21 years ran away from home, enlisted in U. S.

Army for term of three years. After serving his

term of enlistment, he returned home, remaining
there till Sept., 1914, when lie again enlisted in

the U. S. Army. He is now located at Boston,

IMass., where he is engaged in the planting of

mines in the wateis of the ocean, for coast de-

fense.

434 (6) Lizzie B. Cavalier, b. 4-4-1892: ol). infans.

435 (7) Claude C. Cavalier, b. 12-18-1881: unmarried: orad-

uated from "Illinois School of Photography:'' is

living at home with father, where he is engaged
in the practice of his profession.

155. COLUMBIA SWIGER (5)—. LEWIS (4), JERIAH (3),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Columbia, daughter of Lewis and Agnes (IMorrison) Swi-

ger, was born in Harrison county, Va., Aug. 15, 1838: m., Nov.

4, 1880, George Ogden, son of Dr. William R. Ogden, of Sardis,

West Va. He was born, Aug. 15, 1838: is a farmer, and he and
wife still live, at Wallace. He is a descendant of one of the

earliest juoiumm- families, west of the mountains, his maternal
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LiTiindfat her li;i\iiiL; liccii unc of the lirsl sctllci's in Sjii'dis dis-

trit'l. Di'. \\ illi.iiii li. (>-(lcii iliillicr' w;is hoi-ii in .\|;iry Ijiiid,

Sept. 1l'. 1S()4. Jiiid niai'iicil Kli/.alx't li Shinn. wIki was hoi-ii

Sept. 29, 1804, in llaiiison county. \'a. Another son of Dr. Oy-
den is I^ S. Ogcleu, wlio was a niereliaut at Sardis for many
years, antl who yet lives willi his daug-hter in C'hii-kshnri;.

Chihlrcii of ('oluinl)ia (Swi.yer) Oudcn :

430 {1) Ahna O.-zden, h. 8-10-1881: in.. ll-4-llMi;l, Oda. son

of William and Aehsah (("oiTmanj Jvuvnolds, and
li\t' at Lnudx'rpoil. and tia\-e :

4:>7 (1) Dale O. Kcynolds, h. (i--_>4-llt(l4 : unmafricd.

438 (2) KN'va J. Ixeynolds. h. r)-17-lIl(Mi ; unmai'i-icd.

439 (3) Lena M. Reynolds, h. 10-30-1908: unmai'ri.'d.

440 (4) Jemiee L. KN-ynolds. h. ll-10-l!)ll; nnmaiTied.

441 I 2) Anna OiidcMi. h. 12-7-1883: unmairic.l.

442 (3) Hvv\\\i\ O-dcn. h. 2-l(i-188(i: m.. ;!-7-llH):). William

()., son of William and Mli/.a hct h (llalh Stcwact,

of PiUsluir<.ili ;
is a general mechanic, l'ittsl)iii'gh.

Children :

443 (1) Thrlma Stewart, h. l-13-190(i; nnmaiTied.

444 (2) Wilma O. Stewart, h. :)-17-1908; uinnan-ied.

44.") (4) Florence Ogdeii. h. 3-4-1888; m.. 1 1-2!I-190:), 'fheo-

(hu'e E., son of ('liai-les I\em|). of Pit tslnirLili. j'a.,

where they li\-e. ( )ni' (duld :

44(i (1^ Will.er II. Kemp, I). |l-2-ll)(i(i ; unmarried.

447 (5j \'ance Ogden, h. 4-14-18:11; m., (i-28-1913, (ieorgia

L., d. of Curtis W. and Leboda J. (Talkintiton)

Davis: lives at Wallace.

1(10. IIKSTFJ; KUWXCES SWICKK* (f))— . LKWIS (4),

JKK'lAll (3). .I.\C()B (3). WILLIAM (1).

TTes'ter Swiger, daughter of Lewis and Lnci-eti;i ( Ilai-hei-t)

Swiu'ei'. was horn in Sai'dis district, Harrison county. West \'a.,

Oct. 21, I8(i:;; ni., C'ct. 20, 1882, IJe\-. (o'or-e D. (IrilVin, h. \(»v.
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24, 1859, son of John Griffin, a farmer of Xolen's Kun, Harrison

county, lie first was a farmer on Jones Kun, takint>' a very
active part in chureli work ; later beyan systenuitic study of

the Scriptures at a Theological Seminary in Kentucky ; since,

he has been in active ministerial work, and now lives at Beliny-

ton, West Va.

Children :

4-48 (1) Harry Lewis (iritfin, b. 10-11-188;}; m., 12-22-li)14,

Lucille Meredith Montoun, of Lafayette, La. ; is a

graduate of West Va. University (1909) ; did post-

graduate work, 1910, at Chicago University; is

now at the head of the department of history at

Louisiana State University, at Lafayette, La.

449 (2) :\[amie L. (iriffin, b. 6-5-1885; educated at West Va.

University and Broaddus College ; m., 7-9-1910,

Arthur G. Shannon, of West Union, Doddridge

county. He is traveling- salesman for Kane-Key-
ser Hardware Co., Belington, West Va. They
have one daughter, and live at Bucklumnon, West
Va. Child:

(1) Frances Louise Shannon, b. ()-9-1911.

450 (8) Bertha A. (Jrifl'in, b. (i-15-1887; educated at West

Va. irniversity and Fairmont Normal: ni., ()-21-

1918, Charles B. Woodruff, of Moundsville, Avhere

they now live. He is traveling salesman for a gro-

cery concern of Wheeling, West Va. One son:

(1) Charles Boyd Woodi-uff, 1). 9-30-1914.

451 (4) P'lo Lois Griffin, I). 1-2G-1890; graduate of West Va.

Wesleyan College (1913) ; is at present teacher of

German and Latin in Belington High School.

161. SHERMAN SWIGEK (5)—. LEWIS (4), JEIUAH (3),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Sherman G., son of Lewis and Lucretia (Harbert) Swiger,
was born in Sardis district, Harrison county, Dec. 24, 1863; m.
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t'ni- til-si wife. April 11. 1S86, Coi-m I). I Ijii-ImmI . A. of .lolm ninl

llairicl (Swiuci-i IIjii'Imm-I. of Hnc!< ('aiii|t, Sadlis disiiict. Il.ir-

risnii couiity. They first settled uii Kock ('aiii|.. l.iil lat.r iv-

iiiDVcd fi'oiii tht'i'c to I'oiiit Conit'oi-t, ('lai-jcshui'i:-. wlici-c tiis wife

(li<'<l, Ai)i'il T). llMlT. !!(• thtii niaiTicd, for liis second wife,

March 28, 1908, l.iicii' X'incciit. d. of lsaa<- and .AIai--ai-et (Hall)
\ iiiceiit. of Marion county, lie is cnujiLKd in the mercantile

Itnsiiiess at Point CointoiM. and lives in Adaniston.

Children hy fii-.st wife:

452 (1) S. AiiiniMi Swi-ei-, h. 1-J2-1888; m. Kditli. d. of

(jeornc and Mary (iahert.

-l.');} (2) ]j. Spuro'eon Swi^-er. h. 3-21-1890: ni. Nettie, d. of

Camisee and .leiinie Ilni si.

4:)4 {:i) Gladys E. Swiuvr, h. r)-;M892: ni. Charles A. An-lin.
455 (4) Charles li. Swiycr. h. 11-15-1895: unmai-i'ied : at

home.

4f) (5) Kalph Swi<:er. h. 9-2-1898: nnniai'ried: a1 home.
457 (6) Johu L. Swiger, h. 8-8-1902: nnniai'ried; at home.
458 (7) Ray CI. Swi.yer, h. 2-18-1905: oi). infans.

Children hy second wife:

45!) (1) Sherman (i. Swi.s'er. h. 7-U-1911.

460 (2) (denn V. SM'i<>-er. h. 10-14-1914.

I(i2. "MAY" SWKJKK (5)—. LEWIS (4j, JEKlAll (3),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

".May" Swiucr, dani^lilei- ol' Lewis and Lncrelia i ihirliern

Swivcr. was i»orn I'^eh. !», l,S(i7, in Sardis district, Harrison

eonnty. West \'a. ; m. Cannsee .\llen. i Sec ('amisee).

Ki.'L XUVAL L. SWICLIJ (5)— . LLW IS (4), .1 Kh"l Al 1 (3).

•LVCOB (2j, WlLLl.V.M (1).

Xorval. son of !>ewis and Liu-rctia (llai'hci-t) Swiizci-, was
born in Sardis district, Harrison county, March 21, 1869: m. for
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his first wife, April 14, 188!), Lillie, d. of Dolplius and Sarah

F. (Plant) Martin, farmers of Sardis district. She havinti' died

in i-ather early life of a complication of diseases, he married for

his second wife, Dec. 8, ]9r2, Sarah Casto, a witlow with diil-

dren, of North N^icAv, neai- ( 'larkslnir^'. P^rom her he soon sepa-

latrd. lie h:i(l chihli'cn li\- his first wife only; is a fai'niei-, liv-

ing- on his l)i'other's farm, a farm originally owned hy .Jacoh

Swiuer.

Children l)y (irst wife :

Kil (1) Anna M. Swiiier, h. 2-l()-18!)(): m. (ieoi'^e W. Lynch,
son of Jasper and Harriet (Rohinson) Lynch,
from whom she soon separated. No issue.

1H2 (2) Allie B. Swiger, b. 8-30-1892: m. Orlet, son of John
and Alice (Williams) Root, farmers of Sardis dis-

trict. He is a miner and lives at Lost Creek. One
son:

46;3 (1) Norval Root, b. l(J-;iU-l;)18.

464 (;3) Carl A. Swiger, b. 5-21-1895: nnmai-ri<'d; is C()ri)i)ral

in Coast Artillery in Hawaiian Islands; enlisted

May 28. 1914.

Dorothy J. Swiger, b. 9-25-1901; iinmai'iied.

Beatrice L. Swi<ier, b. 12-23-1904; unmai'ried.

Bernard L. Swiger, b. 9-26-1909; unmarried.

164. JOSEPH P]RNEST SWIGER (5)—. LEWIS (4),

JERTAH (3), JACOB (2), AVHJJA]\[ (1).

'}. Lrncst S\viger, son of jjewis ami Liicrcfia (Harberl)

Swiger, born in Sjii-dis dist]-ict, Harrison county, Aug. 27, 1871 ;

m., March 17, 1901, Dorothy Stewart, d. of John E. and

Emily J. (Iludkins) Stewart, born July 17, 1878. She was

graduated from the West Virginia Conference Seminary, 1898;

became teacher in the Art departnuMit of Broaddus College, at

Philippi. The subject was formerly a teacher, having gradu-
ated from Broaddus College, at which time he first became ac-

465
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(|U<iiiit<'(I with liis wire. He niid r.-iniily im)\\- live in l!r(>;il< ();il\s.

('hirkshiii'L;. wlicrc lie is (MiL;;iL;f( I in llic iiicri-.-inl ilr Imsincss.

( 'liilili'cii :

468 (1) Kdilh i'. Swi-rr, h. D-L'O-llKi:; ; pupil in ( 'l.ii-kslnii--

schools.

469 (2) I'^vclyn 11. Swi-ci', h. ,S-T-1I>()7: pupil in ( 'lai'kshui'-

schools.

ICo. ():\I.\K W.SWICER (.-))—. LMWIS (4). -I KK'I All (8),

JACOl^ (2), WILLIA.M (1).

OuKii- \V., soil of Ja'wIs ;iu(1 LuiTi'tia (^Uarhcrt j Swi.uiT,

Mas horn in Sardis district. Harrison county, West Va., April

30, 187,"): was in.. May 7, lS!)(i, to Kfl'ic L.. d. of FJam I'i-ott. a

farnin- of ( "iiiiniiii^-hain "s U'uu. His wife, horn -luly 29, 1873,

had si'Vt'i'al hrothers and sistci's, anioiii:' \\-hoin arc Krnest Tj.

riu'ott, ex-assessoi" of Harrison county, and Mrs. Dr. .\. ( ). hMow-

ers, of Clarkshiii-ii'. The subject is a very successful merchant and

fariiKM-. havini;- an extensive niercantih' business at Wallace,

\\diere he li\'es. and is the present owner (»f several hundre(l

acres ol' land, all of which originally hcloniictl io his uraiid-

father, -leriah Swiiicr. One child:

470 P.urtice iloldeii Swi.u'cr, b. lii-M-l!Ml() ; uniuarried; at

home.

KIC. HOWAIH) SWKIFJ; (5)—. LKWIS (4\.IFdHAll (3),

.JACOi; (2i. WILLI. \.M (1).

Howard, son of Lewis and Liicretia (Harheii'> Sv iucr. was
born in Saidis district. Now 17. b^7ii; m.. Oct. (i. 18!)8. Z(dla. a

drtuji'h'ti'r of Luther and .Mary La\-erna (Davis) l\yle. I'armers

of near Sabmi, West Va. He lirst settled at Sai-dis and eiiteretl

into the mercantile business; thence to Adamston; thence to
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OMAR W. SWIGER.
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MorjicUitowii. \\li('i-f he now lives and wlinc lie is en«i'a<i-e(1 in

the sale of daii-y pi'odticts. His wife li;is ;i hi-otlici- and sister

living- in Clai-kshui-ii', viz.. Charles E. Kyle. |ii'iiici|»;il in Clat-ks-

burg Schools, and Mis. iloniei- Si i-osnider.

Children :

471 (1) Ernest Lyle Swi-er. h. ll-LM-lSHf); unmaiiir.l.

liu. mmVAW S\VI(;KK (o)— . lewis (4). .IERLMI (3),

JACOB (2), AVlldJAM (1).

Robert E., son of Lewis and Lnei-etia (Ilai-hei-l) Swiyer,
was born Nov. 27, 1880, in Sai-dis disli'ict. llari'ison county:
m., Oct. 11, 1900, Stella .M.. daughter of W. Hanks Hitter, a

farmer of Sedalia, Doddridge county, 1)oi-n Sept. 7. 1888. Rob-
ert L. first entered into business with his bi-other. Omar W., at

Wallace, after which he secured the position of traveling sales-

man for the "New Martinsville (Jrocery Co.," of Xew ^Nlartins-

ville, which po.sition he has held with proiit to both liiinselfand

the Company. Lie lives in Clarksburg.

Children :

472 (1) Clarence C. SAviger, b. 7-11-1001: unmarried; at

home.

473 (2) Clyde F. Swiger, b. 2-l;M!)():): unmai-iMed; at home.
474 (3) Wayne Swiger, b. 10-3U-11)CG; unmarried: at home.

168. IVA SWIGER (5)—. LEWIS (4). .lEIMAH (3),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Iva, youngest daughter of Lewis and Lueretia illarbert)

Swiger, was born Api'il 12, L'^8;!, in Sardis district ; ni.. Sept. 5,

1902, Walter L. Iloyey, a barbei- of Wallace, West Va. He was

a son of James ^L and Mary (Downs) Hoyey, farmers of
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Down's Station, Marion county, West Va. To their union have
been born three boys and two girls.

Children :

475 (1) Jessie Lee Hoyey, b. 9-5-1908; unmarried.

•476 (2) Lynn W. Hoyey, b. 8-28-1905 ; unmarried.

477 (3) Eymer D. Hoyey, b. 2-22-1909 ; unmarried.

478 (4) Lois L. Hoyey, b. 7-81-1912; unmarried.

169. ELSWORTH SWIGER (5)—. NORVAL (4), JERIAH

(3), JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Elsworth, only son of Xorval and Manerva (Fit'tro) Swi-

iier, was born June 29, 1862 ; m., Sept. 4, 1891, Mary E. Wicken-

hoover, born July 2, 1872, a d. of Henry and Fannie (Ferguson)

Wickenhoover, of Germany. Henry was born in Germany;
came to the U. S. with his father and mother and other broth-

ers and sisters when but twelve years old. When they were

sailing for America one of the children died on board the ship
and they threw the body overboard. Henry represented Harri-

son county in the West Virginia Legislature one term. Els-

worth Swiger first was a farmer, having first settled on his

father's farm; but since has been employed by the Philadelphia
Gas Co. He and family now live in Clarksburg.

Children :

479 (1) Freda Swiger, b. 8-14-1894; unmarried ; at home.
480 (2) Fannie Swiger, b. 7-25-1895; unmarried; at home.
481 (3) Manerva Swiger, 1). 4-17-1897; unmarried; at home.

482 (4) Hattie SAviger, 1). 4-2-1903; unmarried; at home.

483 (5) Edmund Swiger, b. 9-9-1908; unmarried; at home.

484 (6) Mary E. Swigei', b. 12-6-1901 ; unmarried ; at home.

-185 (7) Anna Swiger, b. 12-18-1880 ; m. Ed. Shoemaker, from

whom she soon separated. When last heard of she

was working in a large department store in New
York City.
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170. IlKLLK SWKiKli (oj-^. N()K\'.\ L a >. -I MUM A 11 CJ),

•lACOli (2), W ILLIA.M i 1 ^

(

l!('llc, ydiiiiucst (l:iUL;litfi' (>r .\(>r\;il ;iinl Maiu'rva il*"ilti'()>

Sw'iLit'r, was hoiii A|)ril !.">. IS.")?: in.. Ni»v. '2'^, 18S2. Kiiiory

Slii'('\('. hoi'ii Nov., lsr)S. a son oi' l-'icMiim Slii'cvc. a rariiicr of

I>aiiilH'i'1 "s liiiii. lie is a t'afiiic,-. now ii\iiiL: on a pari ol' llic

farm prrvionsly owned liy his fal licr-in-la w, Noi-\-al Swii^fi-.

( 'liildi'tMi :

4S() 1 1 ) Sniil li ( '. Slii'cvc, 1). ll-ii-lSS:) ; ii n ma rricd ; d. of dipli-

1 lici'ia.

4S7 (2) Lottie I'.. Shceve. I). 1-20-1886: m. Dclhei-t 1... son of

I)i-. \j. !). and Mattie fSwi^ciO Ffiiin. of Sanlis.

( ))!(' clnld :

(-[) Frnm.

488 {3} Lula M. Sliivve, 1). 4-;]()-1887: m., 4-8-11)07, Delhrrt

Ii., son of Haiiuiel Williams, a farmer of Crooked

\l\\u.

48!) (4) Heulah .M. Slireve. h. ll-2r)-1888: m., 12-22-l!)(l(i.

b^'ed, son ol' Mduar I lainricl:, a fai'MOT ol' ('I'ookeil

1^111.

4!H) (5) Mande M. Slireve, I). 1 l-18-18!tr) : ui., (i-2"J-l!)12, Aidie

I)., son of Saniiiel i.anliaiii, a fariiier n\' iiock

Camp.
4!)1 (()) Xorval W. Slu'eve, h. ;>-7-18!)(l; ol.. infaiis.

492 (7) Fieldin- Sliivve, b. U-VLSOl : in. Flossie Snow.

4!):5 (8) Fay Slii-cve, h. 11-5-18!)! : oh. in fans.

4!)4 (!)) Daris Shreve, 1). 12-4-1 81):'. : .1. of di|. lit heria.

495 (1th Harry I). Shicve. h. 7-ll-l8!t7; iiiinia nied : at liomc.

4!)(i (11) Flsworth Iv Shreve. h. 7-2!)-18!)!) : oh. inlaiis.

-I!)7 (12^ K'oheii \\. Shrev.', h. Id-il-llto:! ; oh. iiifans.

171. VIRGINIA SWKIEK (5)—. XORVAL (4\ JEK'I.MI (:?),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

\'ii'.L;inia. daiiLjhlei- of Xorval and Manerva (Fittro) Swi-

ger, was hoiai .Alarcdi ID, 1858, in Eagle district, Harrison coiin-
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ty. Ya.: 111., Oct. 11, 1877, Jasper S. Kyle, who served as County

Supt. of Scliocvls for one term, lie first settled on a farm on

Lambert's J\un. at which time he was engaged in farming, also

extensively engaged in buying and selling eoal lands. Later in

life he and family removed from the farm to Clarkslnirg. West

Va., where he is engaged in the real estate business.

(1uldi-en:

498 (1) (iladys Kyle, b. 12-24-1878: m., (1-17-1898, Albert L.

Smith for her first husband, and had one child.

She soon separated from her first husband, and

married for her second husband Richard Shurt-

leff, of Fairmont, JMarion county, where they live,

and where he is engaged in the retail shoe busi-

ness.

Child by fiist husbniul:

499 (1) P:dward SmiHi, h. 4-17-1900; living with mother.

CliildrcH by second husband:

51)0 (1) Virginia Shurtk-ir, b. 7-1-1906.

501 (2) Richard Shurtleff, b. 6-(i-1909.

502 (2) Lydia Kyle, b. 8-12-1881: m., 6-28-190(i. Dr. W. II.,

son of Joseph and Sarah (Whiiiey) ll'ill, of Ti'ail

Run, (Miio. born :5-15-1876. Dr. Hill is a i)romi-

nent dentist, now located in the City of Clarks-

burg, where he en.joys a large i)i'a('ti('e. Xo chil-

dren.

50:5 (;Vj (3) Jessie Kyle, b. 4-27-1883: m., 4-8-1908, Edward

PL, son of W. F. and p]mma A. (Kooler) Kiutzer,

of AYoIemsdorf, Berks county, Pa. He and family

live in Clarksburg, where practically all his time

is given to the more modern and pnpuhir Social-

istic Movement, he being secretary of the Social-

ist Party of West Va. Children:

p:dward II. Kint/.cr, b. 1-24-1909.

(ienevicvc K. Kint/.cr, b. 2-19-1910.

(Jertrnde A. Kintzcr, 1). 9-24-1911.

William K. Kintzcr, b. 8-17-1913.

504
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r)()cS (4) iMiuiia Kyle, 1). -^-28-1885 : in.. 1 1 -l^-l!M)(;, Wvm-v .loliii-

soii, of Clai'kshnr^j, from wlioiii slic soon separat-

ed; now liviii'.;- willi ]iaf('ti1s. No issue.

.')()!) (5) llattie 1'. Kyle, 1>. L'-1:!-1SS7; in.. 4-11-111(11). S;iniiiel

510

511

ERASTUS iSWlCKR.

0. Feaster, b. 6-17-1882, and now livini; in Clai'ks-

biiro', where he is engaged in I he business of life

insurance. Children :

(1) Anna Pauline Feaster, b. (l-lD-lilll.

(2^ Iial)y, boy, b. 7-7-l!tl2: ob. infans.

512 (6) Anna Kyle. b. 11-6-1888; ui., duly !), IDl:}, Clyile

Blaiui, of Doddridge ('ounty, West Va. He was

formerly a barbei' in ( 'lafUsburg ; but I'eceiitly lias

entered into the insurance business, in whicdi busi-

ness he is meeting with iiiiieli success. No issue.

518 (7) Hazel Kyle, b. 4-21-181)0; ,1. at If) years.

514 (8) Hrooks Kyle, b. 8-ll-18!)4; unmarried; at home.

515 (9) Willa Kyle, b. 4-17-18!»5; in (Uarksburg High School.
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230. ERASTUS SWIGER (5)—. LEMUEL (4), JERIAH (3),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Erastus, son of Lemuel and Clarissa (Allen) Swiger, was

l)orn on Peter's Run, Eagle district, Dec. 2, 1841; m., June 14,

1864, Rebecca, daughter of George and Sarah A. Cotfman, of

MRS. ERASTUS SWIGER.

Cherry Camp, Harrison county. He was a farmer and settled

on a part of his father's farm on Peter's Run, where he died,

1880, in middle life, of tuberculosis. He had four children, only
two of whom now live.

Children :

516 (1) Seymour Swiger, b. 6-2-1865; m. Belle West, Dallas,
Wood county.

517 (2) SherniMn Swiger, b. 5-5-1866; ob. infans.

518 (3) Cecil Swiger, b. 8-8-1868; m. Molly C. Cunningham.
519 (4) J. Camisee Swiger, b. 3-22-1870; m. Estella May

Hall.
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231. ALMIRA SWKiER (5)—. LE.Ml'EL (4), JKHIAII (3),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Almira, dan^'litei- of LimiiucI and Clarissa (Allen) Swio:er,

was born on I'ctci-'s liuii. Laulc ilislrid. Oct. 30, 1843: m. Ben-

jamin, son of l\('v. .laiiics (iriffiii. of Nolen's I\nn. Harrison

ALMIRA (SWIGER) GRIFFIN.

eounly. He ciilistcd in tlic I'liioii ai'niy in "(il, and foimlit

bravely to prcsci-vc the I'liion. Al'tci- Itic war \\o I'c'turnt'd to

liis home on Little Tennnle ('I'eek, neai' IJi'own. where he died

of a com j)lieat i(tn of dise.ises. -Inly L'S, 1S7!'. 'I'lie widow still

lives at the old homestead at IJi-own.

Childivn:

oL'O (!) Lemnel J. (iritfiii: m.. Mareli L'L L^SG, Alice, d. of

(leor^-e L. and Delilah (Swim-r) ]\lartin. and had
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one dau.uhter, Pearl, who married Charles Ben-

nett, of Wallace, where they live. Lemuel and

wife both died of consumption.

521 (2) Permelia E. Gritt'ith, b. 4-25-186(i : m. Sebastian, son

of Jesse Kelley. lie and family live at Brown,
where he is enga,ued in the business of stone and

brick eontj'actinii-. Children :

(1) Ebert Kelley.

(2) Arnold Kelley: m. and has on(^ son, Kenneth

Kelley.

(3) Ila Kelley.

(4) Willis Kelley.

(5) Refa Kelley.

522 (8) James A. Critt'in, b. (;-12-18()8 : m.. Oct. 19, 18!!0, Ro-

setta, d. of Fletcher and Mai'tlia (Rog-ers) Robin-

son, farmers of Jones' K'un ; is a farmer and car-

penter, and lives on Little Tenmile Creek, m^ar

Brown, where he has the followin"' children:

(1) Cline Critfin : m., and has: Letha Criffin.

(2) Lester Grilfin : ni., and has: (larnet (iriffin.

(3) Ilolbert (Jriffin.

(4) Lona Griffin.

(5) Benjamin Grifl'in.

(6) Freda Gritl'in.

(7) Vista Griffin.

(8) Esther Grifl'in.

523 (4) Rosa Griffin, b. 1-17-1871; m.. May 29, 1890, Sey-

mour, son of Moses Stark, a farmer of Lund^er-

port. He is a prosperous farmer, and lives nea?'

Lumberport, Harrison county, where he has the

following- children:

(1) Leota Stark; m., ami has: Ralph, Pearl and Mar

garet Robey.

(2) Nola Stark; unmarried; at liome.

(3) Argil Stark; unmarried.

(4) Harold Stark; ob. infans.
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524 (.")) (ieoi-izo (ii-ilViii. h. 12-l(i-lS72 : in., Sept. 24. lSf)6.

^hii'.w (1. ol' -lolm IlamiiioiMl, ;i t'ai'inci' of ( Ireti'ory's

Ixiiii, Sai'tlis (lisli-ict. lie is a I'ai'iiirr and lives

near IJrowii. wlicrc lie has the I'ol lowiiii; cliildi'cii :

(1) .Mahcl (irilVin.

(2) Elva (;rimii.

(3) Dolma (iritfin.

(4) .John (JritViii.

r)2r) (6) Fl(M'(Miee I\Iay ( iritViti ; d. in younii' woinaidiood of a

couiplica'tioii of diseases, prol)ahly piuMinionia

fever.

r)2(i (7)

L. D. GRIFFIN.

Lloyd I), (iriffiii, h. ll-2(i-1877; ni., .")-MlH)2, Alhoita.

(1. of John <i. and Malvina ( Boii-i>ess) Kotj'ers, far-

lUi'i-s of Dola, West \'a. : I'cccivcd his liist cduca-

tioii in Ihc public scliools, aflci- whiidi he laui^ht

several terms; enrollrd as a slu(h'nt in llic "^loiiii-

tain State lousiness CoUeg-e" al l*arkersl)nfL;, fi-oin

whicli lie graduated; accepted a |)osition as l)oo!\-

keeper and assistant cashiei- of llic West \'ii'^inia

Bank, of (Mai-l<shurL;'. wlierc ho remained till the

h(\uinninu' of Ihc political caini)aiLiii oi" ll'lli. when

he became a candidate fof the impoiMant office of

shei'iff of llai'fison conidy. He receiNcd the nom-

inalion li\- a i^ood majiu'it w and is now hnsiU- en-
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gaged in his campaign for election. (He was elect-

ed.) Children:

(1) Joe K. Oittl]!, 1). !i-25-litO;^: at home.

232. ALLEN TAYLOR SWIGER (5)—. LEMUEL (4),

JERLMI (8), JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Allen Taylor, second son of Leninel and Claiissa (Allen)

Swiger, was born June 12, 184S), in Eagle district, Llarrison

county, \'"a. ; m., Feb. 29, 1872, Lydia J. Swiger, age 15, a d. of

(.'eorge ... and Eli/a (Stout) Swiger, of Brown. He married

at the age of 23 years, and settled on a part of his father's farm

on Peter's Run; soon became interested in the Sabbath school

and church work, having rcnid the Bible through many times:

wa.-; a ilaent speakei- in public, esiiecially when he A^'as dealing

\vith Religious and IMoral subjects; had been suptu-intendent of

oabbath school for 30 years, luiviug taken up the work directly

after his conversion; lived on Peter's Run on the farm of his

birth all of his life, till he died, Mar. 17, l'.)14, of dropsy and

paralysis.

Children:

527 (1) Francis W. Swiger, b. 2-l!)-1875; m. Jessie Morrison.

528 (2) Ira L. Swiger, b. 7-7-1878; unmarried.

233. COLUMBIA SWIGER (5)—. LEMUEL (4), JERIAH

(3), JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Columbia, daughter of Lemuel and Clarissa (Allen) Swi-

ger, was born on Peter's Run, Eagle district; m., Dec. 24, 1868,

Ed, son of Philip M'artin, a farmer of Little Tenmile Creek. He
is a farmer, tirst settled and he and family still live near Brown,
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\\est \';i. To llicir iiiiii)ii Iijinc liccii Ixirii live cliiUlrcn, four

Liiils and oiic hoy, all ol' wiioiii art' liviiiu.

ChilcliTii :

529 (li Clarissa I\Iartin, I). -VIU-ISTO: iti., 9-1-181)2, Wiiliam.

son of ('harlt's and S.iiah i ( 'iiiiniu,uiunn ) .Johnson.

Ik'r luishanil is llu' prt'sen't coiislaltlc of Sardis

district, liaxinu' been defeated at llii> elect ion

(191()) for Justice of the Peace. Children:

530 (1) Delbert 11. Johnson, 1). ()-15-1893 : unmarried.

581 (2) Emmett C. Johnson, h. ()-18-19()(i ; unuiai-ri.'d.

532 (2) Carrie Martin. I). 12-30-1873: unnuinicd : at home.

533 (3) I'hnma Martin, h. 2-4-1874: m. Andrew, son of ('apt.

Ice, of Marion county. West \'a. lie is ciiLiaLied

in the !und)e,' liusiness a't I'everly. West \'a..

where they live, and lia\f two children, as lol-

h)ws:

534 (1) Paul Ice: unmarried.

535 (2) (t. Dene Ice: unmarried.

53() (4) Myitle .Martin, h. 2-25-1880: m. OtVa liyre. of Kan^

dolph county, who is a mail carrier at .Mont Rose,

Randolph county. West \'a., where I hey now live.

Xo issue.

537 (5) Robert .Maitin, b. 2-15-1885: m. Stella Iiile\, of near

New ^larlins\ille. lie is an employee ol' the Hope
Natural (ias Co.. at Wallace, whei-e lie is located.

Xo children.

231. .1. .\S1IVT]JJ<] SWTCEK (5)—. LEIMrKL (4M JKIM .Ml

(3), .l.\C()P (2), WILLIAM (1).

•I. .\shville. son of I.eiiuu'l and ('lai'issa (.Mleui SwiL:t'r.

was IxM'M Dec. 27. 1850, on Peter's Pun. La^le dist i ict, Harrison

county, \'a.: m.. dan. 11. 1 S75. Matilda a d. of SiMli and .Mary

Aim ((laudxi Piiiolt, ol' neai' P>i'own, West \'a. Tlie\ sctth'd
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on a i)ai1 oi' his father's farm on I'eter's Run, Avhere he and his

wife alone now live, the three children livinii,' elsewhere.

588 (1) Delphia Swi-'er. b. 11-2-1878; ni., Oet. 8, 1914, Syl-

vester K., son of A. J. ^liehaels, who was a fanin-r

;iiid stockman of Dola. West Va. Sylvester li.

manifested an appreciation of live stock ami their

values very early in life, and ever since a boy lie

has been actively en<iaiii'd in the buying' and sell-

uvj: of live stock, lie is an extensive shipiiei-, send-

inu- many carloads of cattle and sheep to the east-

ern markets each year. They live on l.aurel Run,

in Eayle district. No childien.

589 (2) Leora Swiger, b. :5-18-188() ; m., July 10, 1915, (ieoi'i^e

Gray, who had been an employee of the Hope Nat-

ural Gas Co., located in Clarksburg, for years.

She, before her marriage, was an employee of the

same company, as stenographer, which position

she had held for several years. They live on a

small farm near Rosebud, Eagle district, Harrison

county. West Va. They have no children.

510 (-4) Gran Swiger, b. 5-22-1885; ob. infans.

541 (5) Arlen (J. Swiger, b. ll-9-188(); is a graduate of the

Fairmont State Normal School ; entered the Law

Uepartnu'ut of the State University at Morgan-

town, West Va., from which he was graduand
Avith honors ; Avas elected for two terms to represent

his county in the State Legislature (1912-1916)

was appointed by (Jov. Hatfield (1915) as a mem-
ber of the State Boai'd of Kegen'ts. lie is noAV lo-

cated in Sistersville, West Va., where he lirst be-

gan the [)i'actice of law, and has a large practice.

He is unmarried.

23(i. DORA A. SWIGER (5)—. LEMUEL (4), JERIAll (8),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Dora A., daughter of Lemuel and Clarissa (Allen) Swiger,
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WHS horn Jiiiic (i, lsr)S, in lOaulc district, irarrisoii coiiiily, Va.:

111.. Di'c. 27, 1S77. llairisoii Ilnstead, a son of (ifunic and Kii-

liaiiia (HeniU'tt) llnslrad, fai'nici's of IJttIc 'I'l'iiiinh' Creek.

Tliey settled and lix'ed al llie iiioidli of ("aldwell IJiiii. near

IJi'owii. wliere lie stili Ijxcs willi Ills second wife, his (irsi wife

ll:i\iim- died of iiiieilin()!ii;i, possihly COIlsil Ml
1

11 ion. ll-22-lSS().

Ifuhania was a (lau<ihtei- ol' Hi-. William li. l!ennett. (Sec Dr.

I'.ennett).

("hildi'cn hy first wife:

542 (1) Florida \'. I Instead, h. 12-!)-1878; d. in -irlhood.

543 (2) Henry A. Ilustead, h. 11-27-1880: m. Gussie, d. of

Isaac L. and Matijiie (.Maxwell) Davisson. Isaac

L. Davisson is one of the present Commissioners

of Harrison County Court. Heniy and faiuil\- of

two children li\e at Wallace. A\hei'e he is the pi-c s-

ent efficient manager of the store of Omar \V.

Swiger. Children :

(1) Agnes M. Ilustead. b. 3-27-1908.

(2) G. Wayman TTustead, h. 3-2-1910.

Children hy second wife:

544 (1) Virgie ilustead.

545 (2) Hal lie Ilustead.

546 (3) Onda Hustead.

238. CORXEIdA .[. SWTGFdi (5)—. FH:\[rEL (4), JEI{1A11

(3), .lACOH (2), WIlddA.M (1).

Cornelia d., daughtei- of Lemuel aiui Clarissa (Allen) Swi-

ger, was horn on IVtei'"s l\nn, Kaule district. Hai'rison county,

Va., I\Iay 30. 1845; m., Nov. l(i, 18(i5, .John M., son of -loliii C.

and Achsah (Boggess) Cotl'man, in the same yeai- he relui'iied

from the Army of the United States. Ili- enlisted in the I'nion

cause in the year 'fil, Avas in m.iny of the hottest battles and was

said to have l)een one of the hi'avest soldiers that ever eidisted.
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Diirini;' his early married life he and wife lived on Gre^orj^'s

Kun, removing- from there to a farm on Shinn's Run, where

they spent the remainder of their lives. They both were active

in church work, bein<i members of the Tenmile Baptist Church.

He died suddenly, July 18, ]9()4, at Webster Springs, where he

had gone to regain lost health. His wife died, Xov. -1, 1912,

of a complication of diseases, at the old home.

Henry Coft'man (grantlfather) came to this country in an

early day and settled near Uniontown, Pa. In 1804 he m. p]li/,-

abeth, d. of Major Benjamin Kobinson, a Revolutionary soldier,

who lived on Robinson's Run. They had nine boys and two

girls. The boys were : Robinson, John G., William, Henry,

Jesse, Augustus, George, David and Benjamin Cott'man.

John G. Cofi("man (son of Henry) was born May 30, 1815;

m., 1838, Achsah Boggess. He was a farmer and large land

owner, and he and wife lived on Robinson's Run till their

death at advanced ages, Dec. 8, 1892, and Jan. 23, 1900, re-

spectively. To their union were born fourteen children, thir-

teen boys and one girl. They were :

Jesse F., m. A^irginia Harbert; John M., m. Cornelia Swi-

ger; Luther H., m. Ida Cunningham; James T., m. Mary Ann
Shaw; George B., m. Rosa Weekley; Benjamin, m. family Har-

bert; Lonzo, m. Harbert; Theopholis, unmarried, killed in

the Civil War; Neuton, unmarried, deceased; Charles, unmar-

ried, deceased; E. Lee, m. Frances Harbert; Elizabeth, m. E. F.

Rogers; Frederick, ob. infans; Francis, ob. infans.

Children of Cornelia and John M. Coffman were:

547 (1) Allison E. Cotl'man, b. 9-8-1866; m., 1887, Mary El-

len, d. of George L. and Delilah (Swiger) Martin,

of near Brown. His tirst wnfe having died, he m.

Nellie Duall, with whom he now lives at the old

home on Shinn's Run, where he is employed by
the Carnegie Gas Co. Children by first wife :

(1) Emsie Coft'man, b. 10-10-1893; m. Russell Cham-

bers, of Huntington, West Va.

(2) Opal Coftman, b. 3-20-1898 ; unmarried ; at home.
548 (2) Seldon E. Coft'man, b. 6-14-1870; ob. infans.
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549 (8) Chjiflcs C. ('ofTiiinn. b. S-MO-IST.') : in., 1 l-l()-l!t(ll).

Aliiiii. (I. of I'"'f;iiik r>. ;ni(l l-'ldi-ciicc ((.'I'iivi Ihiv-

iiiakcr, (if ( 'larksliiirL; ; '_:r;i(lii;il cd IVdiii S.-ilnn ('ol-

IcLic ISIIS: IVoiii llic L;i\v 1 Jcpai'l incut (il'lln- West

\'ii'L;iiiia riiivci'sily, IDOi) ; iiominalrd ID,- Mayor
of Clai-kslnifu. HHMi; Slate Sciiatof. llMli Sniato-

1 iai district. 11H)S-1IU2; nicinhci' and jn'cscnt scc-

rclarv of lic|Mililic:in State Mxecntixc ('onimiltec.

lie ai!(l wife li\(' in ( 'larkshui'L:. ('lay St.. where

lie lias a iaru'c practice al k-iw. llis nni(ni lias lieen

lilessed with one idiild :

(1) Frank llayiiiake/ ( 'oirniaii, \k ll-Ki-HHl.

550 (4j Cora K. ("otTmaii, k. 11-l>()-1.S,S1 ; ni., I'.mi. Leslie, son

of 'I'lioinas and Amanda (Mason) Hawker, of

Sliinnslon. lie and wife located in Sliinnston,

where lie was ony-a^'ed in tlie hai'dware Inisiness

till his deitli. which oceiiri'ed on the road hetweeii

('larkslnii'<>' and Shinnston, when the autoiiiohile

in which he was ridiiii;- o\'ei'-1 iirned and Idlled him

instantly. His wife mirried lor her second hiis-

hand, Oct. 11, l.)!.'), T. Iv, son of .lames and .Mary

(Saeger) Hill, of Saeuci- Town, ("rawfoi-d county,

I*a. Mr. Hill is "I'iulit oi' way man'" for the Hope
Natural (ias Co., \\-itli otVices in the l-lmpire luiild-

inp', Clarksbnr.u'. .Mr. and Mrs. Hill li\'e in Shinns-

ton. ( 'hildrcii liy lirst hushand :

(r Wayne ('ofrinan Hawker, h. :)--Jl!-l!)(i:?.

(2) Marlin Hawker, I.. ;M>0-l!)()r).

;;4(:. .loii.x w.swKiKij (5^- . .iAsri-:u' uvdoiix (in,

JACOB (2), \VILLI.\M ( 1 ).

John \\'., oldest son of .lasper N. and Maria i(liaplin) Swi-

'j:v\\ was horn in Harrison county. West \'a., Nov. 14, ISTO; was

married, Feb. i), IDOC, to Aolia Nancy ('lark, horn at Bnshnillo.

111., May 21, 1877. He i-eiiioved from Harrison county. West
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Va., to Missouri at the same time his father did; is a farmer,

now livinii' at Philip's Coal Co., Okla.

Children :

551 (1) Eliza Ann Swi^er, b. 10-10-1900; ob. infans.

552 (2) Elsie Maria Swiiier, b. 10-10-1900; ob. infans.

558 (3) Edna Pearl Swi<ier, b. 11-23-1901; ob. infans.

554 (-t) Dorothy I. Swi^er, b. 2-8-1903; ob. infans.

555 (5) Thelma Swiger, b. 3-12-1905; unmarried; at home.

556 (6) Zelma Swiger, b. 9-7-1907; unmarried; at home.

557 (7) Ruby M. Swiger, b. 6-7-1913; babe.

347. EMMA E. SWIGER (5)—. JASPER (4), JOHN (3),

JACOB (2), AVILLIAM (1).

Emma E., oldest daughter of Jas])er N. and Maria (Chap-

lin) Swiger, was born in Harrison county, West Va., Oct. 18,

1872; removed to Missouri in gii-lliood \nth her father and

mother; m., 1892. to Richard Jewell, who was born in Kansas,

Jan. 9, 1863. To her union have been born four children. Her

husband is a farmer, now living in Unionville, Mo.

Children :

558 (1) John J. Jewell, b. 3-16-1893; m., 1-8-1915, to Zayda

Pryor, of Excelsior Springs, Mo.

559 (2) Jessie May Jewell, b. 3-19-1902 ; unmarried ;
at home.

348. ELLA C. SWIGER (5)—. JASPER (4), JOHN (3),

JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Ella C, second daughter of Jasper N. and Maria (Chaplin)

Swiger, was born in Harrison county, AYest Va., Oct. 18, 1872;

m., Feb. 25, 1899, to Leonard A. Scalf, of Putnam county, Mo.

Four chihlren have been born to her union, the oldest of which,
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Harry \V.. liaviiiL;- hccii l)<>i'ii in Siilliwin county befoi'e tliey re-

innvcd to IMiliiaiii rouiity. whrrc tlicy now live. II(M' Imshand

is a fai'inci".

( 'liildfcn :

r)H() (1) Harry \V. Scalf. Ii. 8-7-1902: unmarried.

r)(il (2) Zella K. Sea If. 1>. Hl-l 1-T.M)4 ; iinnian-icd.

562 {:]) .Icwcll I). Scair. 1.. S-10-1907; uninan-icd.

563 (4) llai'oid (>. Scair. h. l()-!)-l!»]() ; unma iricd.

850 AUDI'S E. S\VI(;K1{ (5)—. .JASl'KK, (4). -lOllX (3),

JACOB (2), Wn.LIAM (1).

Ardus Iv, second son of daspei- \. and .Maria (Chaplin')

Swig'er, was l)oi'n in Harrison county. \V<'st \'a.. .May 16, 1876:

removed from West \'a. in hoy hood with his fathei', as did liis

sister, Klhi C, to ]\Iissoui-i, where he was married, Dec. 30. 1!)00,

to S'tclhi Williams, of Xewton. .Mo., hoi'n Feh. 27. 1S7S. Thi-ee

children were hoi'ii to them while liviuL;- in I*u1nam county, i\io.,

aftci' whi(di they removed to Cameron, iio. Stella (motlicr)

died in "(iracc Hospital.'" KaTisas City. ^lo.. July 7. 1913.

( 'hildren :

564 (1) Jean W. Swig-er, h. D l)-r.M)3; unmarried.

565 (2) Joe Iv Swi-cu-. h. 10-23-1905; unmarried.

566 (3) .Jam>t Anahelle Swi-er. 1). 3-28-1911; ob. infans.

351. MARY K. SWICEK (5)—. .I.VSj'KR (4^. dCIIX (3),

JACOB (2), WiLLiAA[ (1).

Mary E., youngest dauiihter of Jasper X. and Maria (Chaji-

lin) Swiizei". was ])oi'n in .Iacl<son county. West Va.. wln(di

shows that hei' |iai'eirts must ha\e live(l foi- a while at least in

Jackson county, West Va., before reino\in,u' to .Missoui'i. She

was born May 30, ISSO, having removed from West Va. with
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her parents to Missouri. ; m., Dec. 23, 1900, John K. Kelley, a

fanner of Putnam county, Mo. He was born Feb. 22, 1879.

Children :

5H7 (1) Ora Pearl Kelley, b. 5-12-1902; unmarried.

568 (2) Ralph Kelley, b. 1-22-1904; unmarried.

858. NEWTON E. SWKJER (5)—. ABIJAII (4), JOHN (3),

JACOB ( 2 ) ,
WILLIAM ( 1 ) .

Newton E., oldest son of Abijah and Sarah (Wells) Swig-er,

was born in Harrison county. West Va., March 28, 1867
;
re-

moved from his native state in young manhood to Missouri,

where his uncle, Jasper N., had g'one some few years previous.

He was first married, Nov. 25, 1891, to Frances M. Quinn, who

was born in Putnam county, Mo., Dec. 29, 1874, and died, March

7, 1900. He married for his second wife Cornelia Brisendine,

Dec. 25, 1900. She was l)oni Feb. 9, 1881. Newton E. is a far-

mer, living in Missouri.

Children by second wife :

569 (1) Emmet Swiger, b. 6-28-1902; ob. infans.

570 (2) Dora M. Swiger, b. 10 28-1903.

571 (3) Elva I. Swiger, b. 6-24-1906.

572 (4) Edith L. Swiger, b. 6-2-1910.

573 (5) Ethel M. Swiger, b. 12-22-1913.

Children by first wife :

574 (1) Gladys Elender Swigei-, h. ll-(i-18!>2: d. at IS years.

575 (2) Two others; oh. infans.

360. GEORCE W. SWIGER (5)—. LAWSON (4), l^EUBEX

(3), JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

George W., son of Lawson and Ellen (Swiger) Swiger, was

born in Sardis district, Harrison countv, near Olive, Jan. 12,
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lS(i!t: was inafricd. \)i'r. I'l', ISS:), to Minnie, d. of Samuel and
La\ ina > Weekley i Williams, of near \Vils()nl)ui-i;-. lie is eni^ai:-

<'<l ill 'Ik' minine ,,|' ,-oal at Cliiet'ton Mine, neac \V ils()id)Ui-,e\

wliei'e lie and family are now lixiuL:. To his union ha\-e heen
1)01-11 seven I'hildren, three hoys and four uii'Is. as lollows:

r)7(i (1) Kay Swi-rr. h. 1 ()-•_'!M S! »L> ; m.. 1 2-24-1'.) IK .Mary
Marks, d. of Lemuel, of Flemiii<iton, West \'a. He
is a coal miner and lives at ( 'liiet'ton. .Xo children.

577 (2) Aubrey Swiii'cr. h. l-2;MS!)r): unnmri-ied.

578 CA) Oeie Swijivr, n-15-lS!)(): m., !)-21-l!tll. .lohn. s(.n

of Abraham Tradei', of Wirt county, West Va. Ih'

is a niinei'. living at Cliicfton. Children:
579 (1) Fay Trader, b. l()-S-l!)Oi).

580 (2) Bertha Trader, b. 2-15-l!ll2.

581 (3) Violet Trader, b. 1-28-1915.

582 (4) Mau(h' Swiyer. b. 3-8-1905; unmarried.
583 (5) Flossie Swiuci-. b. 10-12-1898: uiiinarried.

584 (()) Samuel Swi<>'er, b. 1-28-1903; unmarried; miner.

585 (7) Tessie Swi^'ei-. b. S-ll-lllOT; unnmrried.

3()1. F. TILL.MAX SW1(;I^:r (5)—. LAWSOX (4), KEFliFX

(3), .lACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

F. Tillman Swii>vr, son of Bawson and Ellen (Swiu'er) Swi-

^er, was boin in Sardis district. Ilari'lson county, near Olive,

AFareh 18, 1872; m.. .Mai-ch IS. lS!t3, Ada Lauiiliery, b. April 9.

1873. She was a daiiLihter of .lohn Laut;hery, of Ohio. Tillnuin

lives at Olive, on a part of his fathei'"s farm, where he is engag-
ed in farming.

Children:

586 (1) Carl Swiger, b. 5-13-1894; unmari-i.'d.

587 (2j Clyde Swigei'. b. 7-2-1898; unmarried.
?>8S (3) Dorsey Swiger, b. 12-12-1904; unmarried.
589 (4) Belma Swiger, b. 10-4-1906; unmarried.
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590 (5) Orlie Swiger, b- 7-31-1908; unmarried.

591 (6) Stanley Swiger, b. H-29-1911 : unmarried.

592 (7) Clifford Swiger, b. 4-7-1913: unmarried.

593 (8) Icie Swiger, b. 8-8-1896.

362. RULETTA SWIGER (5)—. LAWSON (4), REUBEN

(3), JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Ruletta, daughter of Lawson and Ellen (Swiger) Swiger,

was born in Sardis district, near Olive, Feb. 12, 1875. She mar-

ried, Sept. 9, 1896, for her first husband, Lee Smith, son of Lean-

der and Quintilla (Ogden) Smith, of near Olive, Harrison coun-

ty. He was a merchant at Olive, till he died in middle life of

consumption of the lungs. She married for her second husband,

Roy Pouty, of Olive, where they now are living.

Children by first husband :

594 (1) Rule Smith, b. 6-19-1897; living with inother.

595 (2) ]Mary Smith ; ob. infans.

596 (3) Ida Smith; ob. infans.

Children by second husband:

James Fouty, b. 11-29-1907.

Evelyn Fouty, b. 10-3-1901.

Mildred Fouty, b. 7-25-1914.

Robert Fouty, b. 7-25-1914.

363. MAGGIE SWIGER (5)--. LAWSON (4), REUBEN (3),

JACOB (2^ WILLIAM (1).

Maggie, youngest daughter of Lawson and Ellen (Swiger)

Swiger, was born near Olive, in Sardis district, Feb. 13, 1878;

m., Jan. 21, 1898, for her first husband, Ollie, son of Samuel

Hardman, of Sardis district. To this union w^ere born three

597
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children. For licr second Inishjnid slic m.-ii'i-icd Blaine Moran,
a. coal iiiiiit'f, froiii wIhmh she luis sciiafalcil. To lliis imioti were

born two cliildren.

Cliildren by lirst husband:

601 (1) Karl llai-dman. b. 1-1-1899.

a)2 (2) Arlhiir llardinan. b. 4-n-l!t(ll.

Children by second husluind:

(J03 (1) Maude .Moran, b. 4-29-1906.

604 (2) Marie :\loraii, 1). 11-24-1903.

364. LrMMlK L. SWKiEK (5j— . CLEOTUA (4), REUBEN
(3), JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Luiniiiie. oldest (hiiiiihter (d' Cleotha and Pi-iidy (l*'iltro)

Swiger, was born in Harrison county, AVest \'a.. .Inly 19, 1867;

m., 10-20-1892. .I.»lui. sou of Isaac and Nancy (Richards) Wil-

cox, farmers of Sycamore Creek, Harrison county. They live

on the waters of Sycamore Creek, where he is engaged in fai-iii-

ing. To his uinon have been boi'ii one child, a uirl.

Children:

605 (1) X(dlie Wilcox, I). 5-30-1898.

365. LUCIE SAVIOER (5)—. CLEOTUA (4), RECBEX (3),

JACOB (2), WILLI.\:\1 (1).

Lucie, second tlaughter of Cleotha and I'rudy (Fittro)

Swiger, was boi-n Nov. 6, 1872, in Ilan-ison county. West Va.;

m., 11-21-1897. "B." son of .Nelson ami Rebecca CNIaple) Yates,

faiMiiers foniierly of Tyler county, bill now of Sycamore Creek,

llarriscm coiinly. "I)"' is a fanner and he .-iiid wife now li\c

on a part of his father's farm on Ihe waters of Sycamore ('I'eek.

To this union ha\c been Ixu'ii four children, as follows:

(iO(i (1) (iail Vales, b. 10-11-1899; ob. infans.
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607 (2) Fay Yates, b. 3-3-1902.

608 (3) Lynd Yates, b. 8-3-1911.

609 (4) Madge Yates, b. 8-20-1913.

366. MARY S. SWIGER (5)—. CLEOTIIA (-1), REUBEN
( 3 ) ,

JACOB ( 2 ) ,
WILLIAM ( 1 ) .

^laiy S., youngest daughter of Cleotha aud Prudy (Fittro)

Swiger, was born Feb. 10, 1877, in Harrison county, West Va.;

m., 5-8-1897, Clevinger, son of Stephen and Mahalla (Weekley)

Pitts, farmers of Tyler county, West Va., but now of Adamston.

Her husband is a farmer, living on the old home place on Syca-

more.

Children:

610 [1) Bessie Pitts, 1). 11-13-1898.

611 (2) Maurice Pitts, b. 2-2-1906.

612 (3) Maude Pitts, b. 2-28-1909.

613 (4) Gordon Pitts, b. ll-29-l!)07: ob. infans.

369. SUSAN L. SWIGER (5)—. ED L. (4),- CHRISTOPHER
(3), JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Susan L., oldest daughter of Ed and Elizabeth (Greene)

Swiger, was horn Dec. 8. 1852; m., May 20, 1870, John S. Cot-

trill, a farmer of Bristol, West Va., where they live and have

children.

372. EL:\I0RE swiger (5)—. ED L. (4), CHRISTOPHER
(3), JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Elmore, son of Ed and Elizabeth (Greene) Swiger, was

born in Sardis district, Harrison county, near Sardis, Dec. 17.

1856; m. Elizalicth h'onnell, Dec. 1, 1881. He is a conductor

on a street (•;ir in Lexington, Ky., where he lives and has chil-

dren.
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:n:i JKROMP: SWKJKR (5)—. ED L. (4), CIIHISTOPllKK*

(3), .JACO]^ (2), WILLIAM (1).

•Iri'onit', son of Kd and lOli/alirt li ((iret'no) Swi'^ri", was

horn in Sarciis district, near Sardis. .jnnc ID, 18()1 ; m., .Inly 10,

L^S4. Elizabeth .1., d. of Dianna Marsh, of (Jroyory's Hnn. lie

is a ('ar|)('ntt'r by Iradi'. and he and family now live ncai' W'il-

sonljnru'. West \'a. To his niiion have ht-cn Ixtrn !•• i-hildirn,

all of whom arc livin<»:, except IIeni-y ( 'lay. who died of typhoid

fever.

Children:

614 (1) Henry ("lay Swi-er. 1). 4-22-1885: d. 2-12-1907.

HIT) (2) Chester R. Swiger, h. 7-14-1888: m.. 7-17-1908,

Mande ( "nnniniiliam, whose fi'randmot her on her

father's side was Emily J. fSiwiu'er) Unrst.

615/2 (3) Lela B. Swiiicr. h. H-24-1890: m., 5-14-1910. Eduar L.

St rot her.

()16 (,4) Lneille Swi<ier, h. 2-23-1892: unmarried.

(il7 (5) Walter E. Swiger, b. 3-23-1893; unmarried.

(ilS {(')) Lester 0. Swi^-er. b. 8-28-1894: unmari-ie^l.

(ili) (7) Celia P. Swii;er. b. 11-23-1896: uiniiarried.

62(1 (8) (lertrude Swi«>'er, b. 5-28-1901 ; unmarrii'd.

621 (9) Robert C. Swiji'er. b. 10-22-1903: unmairicd.

(i22 i10» Howard C. Swiucr, b. 12-25-lit()5 : uiniiarried.

375. (JEORdE .M. SWKiER (5;—. LI) L. U>. CHRISTO-
PHER (3), JACOB (2), WILLIxV.M (1).

Geoi'L;e, son of Ld and Lli/.abetli ((Ii'eeiiei Swiii'er. was

born near Sardis, \\>r. ;l(). 186.3: m.. Dee. 20. 1888, Ida Striekler.

He was a fai'iiier and a eoal minci'. located at (ileii I^'alls. where

he was sup|)oseil to have been iiiiii'dcred by an iinUnowii pei*-

son. To his union was born one son, and the city directory of

Fairmont foi- the year l!n4, shows tliat mother and son were

then located on Park a\cmic. Xothinu further is known of

them.
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87(i. HELEN SWIGER (5)—. ED L. (4), CHRISTOPHER

(3), JACOB (2), WH.LIAM (1).

Helen, dughter of Ed find Elizabeth (Greene) Swiger, was

born in Sardis district, ne;ir Sardis, May 25, 1871 : in., March

22, 1900, Johnnie Burns, an oil well driller. She and hus])ain1

live on a farm near Sardis. No children.

452. AMXOX SWIGER (6)—. SHERMAN G. (5), LEWIS

(4). JERIAH CA), JACOB (2), WILLIA:\I (1).

Amnon, son of Sherman G. and Cora D. (Ilarbert) Swiger,

was born Jan. 22, 1888, on Rock Cain[), near Sardis : ni., July 5,

1901), Editli, (1. of George and Nancy Gabert, of I'ennsboi'o,

Ritchie county, West Va. He is a glass worker, and is now
located at Manningtoii, where has been l)orn to him and wife:'!? '

028 (1) Ray Swiger, b. 8-10-11)0!).

624 (2) Pauline Swiger, b. 11-0-1912.

(i25 (3) Travis Swiger, b. 3-0-1914.

453. SPrR(iE()N SWIGER (6)—. SHERMAN G. (5), LEWIS

(4), JERIAH (3), JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Spurgeon, son of Sherman G. and Cora D. (Ilarbert) Swi-

ger, was born on Rock Camp, INlarch 21, 1890; m., June 8, 1908,

Nettie, d. of Camisee and Jennie (Griffith) Ilurst. He is en-

gaged in the mercantile business with his father at Pt. Comfort,
near Clarksburg. He and family live in Adamston.

Children:

626 (1) Grant Swiger, Jr., b. 9-18-1910.

627 (2) Chester Swiger, b. 1-19-1915.
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4.14. (M.ADVS S\VI(;EII (6)—. SlIKiniAX (1. (:>), T.P^WIS

i4), .ll-:i:i.\II (:r). JACOB (2). Wll.MA.M <1>.

(Jlridys. (laiiLjIitcf of SluM-innn (I. and Corn (ITni-lx-rt') Swi-

v:rv. was l)(»ni ill ILarrisitii roiiiily. West \'a., May •'!. lS!t2: m.,

April 1."). l:)l:^, Cliarlos .Vii,ulin, of I'liilippi. l)ai'l)our couiily. lie

was a lii'ciiiaii on Ilu> R. & 0. Railroad at ("larkshur.u, where

they lived iiiilil his wife's dea1h of 1 iiherculosis. about 1wn

years afte,- iheir inari'iaLif. Since, he has removed to his foi--

iiiei- home ill liarhour county. No chihlreii.

51 n. SEYMOUR SWIGER (6)—. ERASTUS (5), LE.MrKT>

(4), JERTAll (3), JACOB (3), WILLIAM (1).

Seymour, son ol' i']rasliis and Sarah A. (Cofl'maii ) Swiiier.

was hoi-n in Eaule district, Harrison county. West Va., Juno 2,

ISfi"); 111. for his lirst wile, l!elle West, ol' Dallas, Wood county.

1888. He was a farmer, haviiiu- moved about from place to

place. He died of an alVection of the liiti^s. perlia|>s tnhcreulo-

sis, at the a>ie of 30 years. To his union were born :

628 a) Harry SAviu'er, of Farnum.

629 (2) Walter Swiger.

630 (3) Emory Swiger : in W S. Army.
631 (4) xVda Swig'er; m. and lives at Sistersville, West \'a.

632 (5) Ross Swiger; in U. S. Army.
633 (6) One died in infancy.

r)18. CECIL SWKJER (6)—. ERASTUS (5), LE:\irEL (4),

dEHLMl (3), JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Cecil, son of Erastus and Sarah A. fCofl'mair) Swiger. was

born in Lagle district, Harrison county. West Va., Dec. 10.

1S())): 111. Mary ('., d. of h'ranklin and Susan L. (HoomO Cun-

ninuham, Ma\- 1, lSi)2. Susan L. Dooiie was a cousin of Daniel
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Boone, the pioneer of Kentucky. He is superintendent of mines

at Dola, where he ami family now resides.

Children:

(i;U (1) Zelnia A. Swiger, h. 2-6-1893: m., 10-23-1913, George

R. Morris, son of L. T. ^Morris, of Parkersburg,

West Va. lie is at present kicated at Dola, where

he is ticket agent for the Shortline Railroad Co.

635 (2) Carl A. Swiger, b. -l:-26-1891
;
a soldier in the U. S.

Army, and located in the Panama Canal Zone.

636 (3) Ollie M. Swiger, b. 10-23-1898.

637 (4) Jesse E. Swiger, b. 10-31-1899.

638 (5) Rebecca Swiger, b. 6-28-1905.

639 (6) Two died in infancy.

519. J. CAMISEE SWIGER (6)—. ERASTUS (5), LEMUEL
(-1), JERIAH (3), JACOB (2), WILLIAM (1).

Camisee, son of Erastus and Sarah A. (Coft'man) Swiger,

was born in Eagle district, Harrison county. West Ya., March

22, 1870; m. Estella May, a d. of F. E. and Sarah (Nay) Hall,

1900. He and wife lirst settled on Little Tenmile Creek, where

he was superintendent of the Gilbert mine, near Rosebud
;
later

bought a farm in Buckingham county, Va.. to which he moved

and where he now resides.

Children:

640 (1) Marie Swiger, b. 9-11-1901; ob. infans.

641 (2) Pauline Swiger, b. 3-21-1905.

642 (3) Jessie Swiger, b. 3-11-1909.

643 (4) diristine Swiger, b. 11-22-1912.

527. FRANCIS W. SWIGER (6)—. A. TAYLOR (5), LEM-
UEL (4), JACOB (3), WILLIAM (1).

Francis W., oldest son of Allen Taylor and Lydia -L (Swi-

ger) Swiger, was born on Peter's Run, in the house in which
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he now lives. Ff]). lit, IS"."); 111., Ma.v 1>, litlfi. at tlir parsonatic

of tile Kii-sl r.aptisi Clmi'cli ;i1 ClarUshui'jz'. hy the lu-v. Dr. \V.

('. Taylor. .Icssif AMitTla, d. of Aslitoii M. and S;ir;ili •!. < Nixon)

.Mori'isoii. I'arniei-s yet iixitiL;on li.inilx'rt s Kun. lI;ii'risoii coun-

ty, anil wlu) were i)orn, Dt-r. 28, 1834, and Oct. 11, 18;:57, respec-

tively.

lie is a rafiiKT. liavinu worked on his lathei-'s ranii pi-aeti-

eally ad his lite. .Mis. Swi^cr. l)orn l-'eh. 10. 1S7S. is the younu'-

esl of tell (diildreii. Ii\'e hoys and li\t' Liii'ls, ;dl of whom afe li\-

inii'. They ai"e :

(1) Arabella: in. ("has. 1). lOlliot. \\'ilsoiil)iiru-.

(2) Ida ; uiiiiiarritMl : ;it home.

(3) I.ee; III. Minnie Reynolds, of .Matloon, 111.; at Win-

slow, Ariz.

(4) ^NFoses .1.; m. Coi'a Sloeiim, of Shinnston; at Shinns-

ton.

(5) .Xannie; m. Lewis Davis, of Lost CreUi at i^ost Creek.

(6) Ernest K.; m. May JMines, of Clarksl)ui-^': at W'ai'-

ren, ( Miio.

(7) India; unmarried: at home.

(8) hulus; m. .\nna l>urke, of Louisville, Ky. ; at JelTei'-

sonville, hid.

(9) Henry A.; m. Mary farrell. of l*\-iii'(dianee. l';i.: at

Iniontown, I'a.

(10) Jessie A.: m. I^'raiieis \V. Swi^cr.

'Slv. Swi^'er and wife are now livinu with his mother at the

old home on Peter's Kun. No (diildreu.

:y2^. \\l.\ L. SWHiKi; (C) . .\. T.WT.OR (T)), LK:\[rEL (4),

•ILKIAIl '.ii. .l.\(OD iL'>. WILLI.V.M (1).

L'a L.. yoiiimcst son of A. Ta.xh^r and Lydia J. (Swiyer)

Swi'-ier, WIS horn duly 7, 1S7S. on a farm on the watei's of

I'eti'f's Klin, Lai^le district, llari-ison county. West \'a. lie

worked on his father's farm, attending the pid)lie sciiools until
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about eighteen years of age, when he began teaching; attended

the State Normal School at Fairmont, after which he spent

three years in the Ohio Northern University at Ada, Ohio. Ke-

turning from there, he accepted the district snpervisorship of

schools in his home district (Eagle), giving up that position to

accept the Republican nomination of County Supt. of Schools

of Harrison county, wliich was tendered him by liis party in

1910. Having been (h'feated for the office of Supt of Schools

in the general election, as Avere all other Republican candidates

in that election, he accepted* a position as principal in the

Clarksl)urg schools, where he has been engaged ever since, un-

til in the latter part of the school term of 1915-1916, when he

resigned that position to make an active campaign for the Re-

publican nomination for the office of Assessor. He was nomin-

ated by a handsome ma.jority over his two opponents, Charles

Randall, of Shinnston, and Frank P. Martin, of Hepzibah : ami

after his humble efforts are spent in the completion of tliis his-

tory, he hopes to enter upon a successful aiul systematic cam-

paign for his election in Novemlier next.

(He was elected by a ma.jority of 617).

LIBY SWIGER (2)—. WILLIAI\1 (1).

Liby, daughter of John William ami Mary Swiger, of (ier-

many, was born in Loudoun county Va.
; removed from there

with her father and mother to Fayette county, Penn. ; removed

from Fayette county, Penn.. back to Virginia, with her father

and mother, locating with them in Harrison county, where she

married Christopher Ash. Christopher Ash emigrated from

Germany to Pennsylvania, thence to Harrison county, Va.,

sometime after the Swiger family had located there. He never

could speak but broken English, and since his wife was of Ger-

man parentage, both spoke their mother tongue. He was a

truck farmer, having settled on Gregory's Run, on a farm now
owned by Jesse F. Cotfman. It is said he raised a great many
turnips and many bushels of buckwheat

;
was also a great hun-
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ter, and a story of his tlai'in.u', which folloAvs, was rclatfd lo us

Iiy one whosi' fathci' knew him well:

Whih' hiiiitiiiL; with ( 'hrisl dphci' SwIlici'. his hi'ol hcr-iii-

law, who \\\v\\ lived on Kat\"s [Ark Kiiii. iicai' whcif ihc |)i"»'s-

ciil hi'idLii' ci'ossos Tciiiiuic Cri'ck at Sai'dis, he espied a very

hii'Lic pophii- trie ill which there was a hiruc lioh' ahmit :>•' feet

tfoiii its hase. lie I'eiiiai'ked t(t Mr. Swi^'er that he helieved

there were coons in that tree. There was a tall saplini; staiid-

iiiL:' near the pophii- tici', the top of which reached aho\'e or ii|)

to tlu' snpj)osed coon's den. They lelled this saplin-.;- over

agaiust the larger tree, and (hristopher Ash cliinhed to the

large hole. Xo sooner had he cliinhed to the lariic hoh' and

looked in to sui'vey the hollow ol' the t i-ee, thau an (jld sh<' heai\

being as an.xious to see ont as he was to see in, ]»ut her head

out, striking his. Realizing the ])eri]ousness of his position, lu^

stalled to descend, ci'ying in his hroken Knglish. to Swiger,

who had ali'cady taken aim at the hear, "Crass, no shote."

l.ihy and hnshand had sevei-aj children, amonu' whom were

live l)oys. They \\ei'e :

1 Adam Ash; m.. ISlI'). Hannah lluuhcs: li\-(>d in Harrison

county.

"2 Coonrod Ash; m. 1S22, Klizaheth Marsh; lived in Sai'dis

dis'ti-ict.

?> I'eter Ash; m.. 1812, Catherine Wigiiier; liveil in Sai'dis

dis'triet.

4 .Jacob Ash; m., ISlo. Isabella Marsh; settled in Tyler coiin-

5 -lohn .\sli ; 111. ,\nna ( ieorge ; set 1 led and li\C(l in Tyler coiiii-

ty, where he and hrolher, -lacoh, liaxc many (h'si-eiid-

aiits.

KVK SWICKIJ (2)—. \V1LLL\M (]).

Kve Swiger, youngest daughter of -lohn William and .Mary

Swiger, was born in Loudoun county, \"a.; emigrated with her

father and mother, when hut a very small girl, to Fayette coun-
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ty, Penn. After a few j^ears residence in Pennsylvania, and

after the war was over, the Swiger family removed back to

Viroinia, locating in Harrison county. There she married

Barnes Allen, a son of Joshua B. Allen, her step-father.

They tirst settled and lived with the Allen family, near the

old Hepzibah Church, till the death of Mr. and Mrs. Allen, after

which Barnes l)uilt another cabin on the farm on what is now
known as the Allen homestead, near Hepzibah.

In these early days the pioneer farmers depended nixui the

wild game of the forest for their supply of meats, and after

Barnes Allen had left his home one Saturday evening in pursuit

of game, he saw the light of fire reflected in the sky in the direc-

tion of his home. He hastened back to the ruins of his home,

finding that it had been set on fire by the Indians, a few bands

of whom yet roamed in that section of the country.

Mrs. Allen had been alarmed by the barking of the dogs,

and fled to a beech tree, standing in the edge of the woods

which surrounded their home, where she succeeded in conceal-

ing herself. By means of a bird call, Mr. Allen signalled to his

wife, she resi)onding and receiving liis assistance in being res-

cued from her unpleasant and dangerous position.

They then made their way to their nearest neighbors, five

miles away, where they spent the night. On the next day Mr.

Allen and his neighbor, iNIr. Sheehan, started for the fort at

Bridgeport, and while going up Simpson's Creek, were shot at

by the Indians, who lay in ambush opposite the old Joshua

Smith home.

There was a large, overhanging, shelving i-ork a1 that

point, which may yet be seen, and the Indians had eiicamix'd

there for the night. Upon being attacked, Mr. Allen dropped
his gun, and Mr. Sheehan shot and severely wounded one of the

Indians, who was later killed by a return party from the fort,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen liad born to them:

1 Joshua Allen, b. 11-24-1787 ; m. Becca Whiteman, 1818.

2 Israel Allen
;
m. Rachel Whiteman.
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'A Slcplicii Allen. 1). •_'-•_'- 1 71'!) : 111. (It. 1S2-J. S.-ihriii Smilh; (•_>)

N.I 1 1 ex !•'. Ma.NSf.

4 (';illi('fiiic .\llcn; 111. S1;ii-liii I '..-ii-l Id 1 . 1>17.

5 .Idhii .\llcii : 111. Siillic. ;i (Miiisin ol' Sl:i. liii, aiul a d. ol' .lnliii

and .\iiii IJai'l li'll.

<i Kebecea Aili'U; m. Tlionris I'artlctl, ISO?.

1. -lo.^iiiw .\u.i-:\ (8)—. |',.\i;nks c^i. .lo.miiw i',. di.

• Iitstiua Allen, ohicsl son ol' Uanics and K\ r i Swi^ci' i Al-

len, was honi in I lar.'isun county, \'a., Nov. J4. 17S7 : m . Oct. lo,

ISIS, Hecca Whileiiian. who was liocn -Ian. 1."). 17lll». lie was a

farmer, and i'eeei\-ed a lariic ui'ant of land fi-oiu 1lie ( oniinitn-

wealth of \'ii'^inia. After iiii ri'ia>^f, he removed lo ('eiitei'-

point. l)()(l(lfid<ie eonn1\-. lie ami his hrothei-, Isi'ael, who set-

tled thei'e Ixd'oi'c .loshua, wei'e, pei-haps. the first i-csidents of

that section of the coiiii'ti'v. I^^'i-om him and his hrother Israel

all of the Aliens now lixiiiL; in I )oddri<l <_;•( c(nmty haxc descciid-

eil.

( 'hildreii :

7 riiidle Allen, h. L'-S-IS'J-J ; m. .Mariah Swi-cr (Sec MarialO.

4-V2-1S4:).

8 Doddridge Allen, 1). 2-S-lSL'l': iii. U'aclu'l Swiger l,See Ka-

(dioH. 4-17-1840.

!) Isi-ael Allen, h. 1--_*(I-1Sl>4 : m. Kehe -ca Laiiulit.

10 Oshorii .\lleii. h. :1--J1 -1 Sl'i; ; m. -lane Lan-lit.

11 Washin-lon .Mhn. h. 7-:!0-lS-JS; m. ll;irric| Smith, ll'-lM-

1854.

1"_* Stephen Allen, h. l-24-18;)(); m. a d. of Solomon f'laim.

]•', .\liel .Mien. 1). 1I--J4-1S44: d. at IT) years.

11 l.'achcl .\llcn. 1.. 7-:;0-lSll): m. .lohn T. Swi-cr fSee John

T. I. She di( (1 I'-LM-T.XM.

lo Kvc .Mien, I). n-lS-lSHO; m. Winter llnllson.

Ki Hli/.aheth Alhn, 1.. 4-18-1888; m. -John h^iaim. 15rid,uei)ort,

West Va.
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2. ISRAEL ALLEX (8)—. BARXES (2), JOSHUA B. (1).

Israel, .son of Hanies and Eve (Swiuer) Allen, was ])orn in

Harrison county, Va.; in., ]S4-'>, Raeliel Whiteman, a sister to

his brother's (Jo.shua) wife: moved from the old Allen settle-

ment, where he was born, near IIej)zibah, and settled on a farm

at Centerpoint, Doddridge county, where he followed the pur-

suit of farmiiiu' utilil his (h'atli at an advanced age. His first

wife having dietl, he married the second wife, by whom he also

had children.

Children by Hr.st wife:

17 Barnes Allen ; m., 7-2-18-I9, Nancy Agnes Baker.

18 John Allen.

19 Rebecca Allen.

20 Jes.se Allen.

21 ^Farshall Allen.

22 One died in iid'aney.

Children by second wife :

23 "B" Allen; the only child who is yet living. He married

the second liiiie, after whieli he moved to Webster

Springs, Webster county, West Va.

Children by first wife:

24 (1) Florence Allen: m. a Hill, of Doddridge county.

25 (2) Mary Allen : m. .J. W. Trough, Doddridge county.

26 (8) J. D. Allen: m. Clara Ilelmic.

27 (4) Sarah Allen; ni. Ora Fleming, Rinehart.

28 (5) Richard E. Allen ; unmarried : at Centerpoint.

29 (6) Pearl Allen: m. Flossie Swiger. (See Flos.sie).

30 (7) Dexter Allen; m. Fannie Curtis.

31 (8) Nellie Allen: Ha(l(Mi Rush.

3. STEPHEN ALLEN (3)—. BARNES (2), JOSHUA B. (1).

Stephen, son of Bariies and Eve (Swiger) Allen, was born

in Harrison county, Va., Feb. 2, 1799; m. (1) Sabria Smith, a
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cousin, Aiiti-. •_'!•. IS-J-J: (2i Nancy l'\ ;\r;iyse, Oct. 11. ls:)-J. Ho

first settled on ii fann ncai- llc|t/.il)ali. wlu'fc lie lived till he

di<>d, Feb. !t. ISTT). llis second wife was llie daiiLihlei' of .lames

JAMES F. ALLION.

and Polly (lAI(d)onald) .Mayse. who wei-e oiauinally from Seot-

land. Hy his lii'st wife he had one son:

32 (1) Edmund Alh'n: (1. at 8 years.

Children hy secoinl wife:

a;} (1) James F. Allen, I.. S-L:(i-lsr)4 ; m., il-U-lSKI, Alice S.,

d. of ("alvin and Ai'thie (Gore) Garrett; first set-

tled on a i)art id* tlu' Allen farm, near Hepzibah,
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but later in life removed to Clarksburg, where he

now lives, a retired farmer. Children :

34 (1) Lida Allen, b. 6-1-L-1878 : m., 11-30-1898, Chas. B.

Stout; livino' in Clarksburg. Children:

(1) Benjamin B. Stout, b. 6-11-1905.

(2) Therman A. Stout, b. 9-22-1899.

35 (2) Roberta Lee Allen, b. 4-9-1880; m., 10-12-1904,

Carl L., son of Charlie and Catherine Hornor.

One child :

(1) Louise C. ITornor, b. 4-23-1912.

36 (3) Mary 1\1. Allen, b. 8-1-1883; m., 4-19-1906, Paul

S., son of Charlie and Catherine Hornor. One

child :

(1) Paul Allen ITornor, b. 6-16-1908.

37 (4) Wayne F. Allen, b. 9-16-1885; m., 10-23-1907,

Bessie, d. of Frederick M. and Harriet (Rit-

tenhouse) Pigott. Children:

(1) Mary E. Allen, b. 12-29-1908.

(2) James F. Allen, b. 2-22-1911.

(3) Martha L. Allen, b. 1-23-1914.

38 (5) Therman Garrett Allen, b. 5-29-1888; ob. infans.

39 (6) Alice G. Allen, b. 9-22-1891 ; m., 6-23-1915, Wilson

P. Barlow.

40 (7) Nancy Mayse Allen, b. 7-20-1894; unmarried; at

home.

41 (2) Stephen C. Allen was l)orn near Hepzibah, in Harri-

son county, Virginia; m. for his first wife Lydia,

(1. of Calvin and Artliie (Gore) Barrett, ?sov. 16,

1881. His firsl wife li;i\ing diecl, he married, June

3, 1888, Cora, d. of Calvin aiul Arthie (Gore) (iar-

rett ; is a retired farmer, living in Clai"l\sburg.

By his Hrst wife he had one child :

42 (1) (Jarrett Allen, b. i)-22-1882; m. d. of Ilarman T.

Shere.

Children liy second wife :

43 (1) Lynn L. Allen, b. 1-7-1895; unmarried: at home.
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44 (2) (iciicvicvr Allen, 1'. ;!-S-l!)(i(): iiiiiiianicd ; at

lldlllC.

4.') (:n lloxd .M. Allen : ni.. ISS:!. Clara. .1. <>!' IJ.nd and Alice

((lorc) Ivcynohls. lie is a raiaiicr, li\inu at llfj)-

zihali. 1 ! is wi IV is dcatl. < 'liildn'ii :

4(i (1) Stanley i;. Allen; niniia ri'iei 1 ; at I 'it t s])ni'L;li.

47 (2) .Marie .\llen: nnniariied: at lionie.

45 (4) \aiic_\- !•;. .\llen: ni.. ISSM. Dr. M. d. liarll.'tt, son of

dedediali W. ami I'^ve i.Minei l>ai'tlett. lie was

burn near (iypsy (Irox'e: is now a praet ieinu pliysi-

eian in Clarksburg-. Childi'cn :

49 (1) Lalia r.artlett: in. dames M. llaeL;vi'1y. in Waldo

di'uu' st oi'e, ( 'larUsburi:'.

50 (2) Lena I'lai-tlett; m. Loyd (jraves; li\iim' in Clarks-

burg.

51 {'A) Kve I'.arlletl : m. jloyd Flennnu': livine' in Clai-ks-

biir^-.

52 (5) Emma .\. .Mleii: m.. 1885, Ellis, son of dames ^\. and

.\an('\' (Tliompson^ Tjvoii. He is a I'armer. lixini;

alliep/ibali. West \'a. Cluldreii :

53 (1) Cai'l Lyon ; m. dam't llondrielvsoii, and lias one

ehiUL They live willi bis ])arents.

4. CATIIKIJINL ALLEN (:3)
—

. BAHXES (2), JOSTirA (1).

Catlieriiie, daiiuiiter of IJariii's and Eve (Swi<i-or) Allen,

was born in Ilai'rison eoniity. \'a.. near IL'pziI)ab: m.. L^IT,

.Starlin, a son of Tliomas and Sarali Lartlett. larmers of Harri-

son eounly, \a.

Tbeii" (diildren were :

54 {I) Tliomas iJartlett.

55 (2) IMoiitervillc Hartlctt : m. Maiiba. (1. of dob .Martin.

5(i {:]) ATbei-tis IJartlett: m. .\bbiL;ail doliiisoii.

57 (4) dobn Lartlettl: m. .Mar\- .\mi Swiger. (See .Mary

Ann).
58 (5) .Martlia I'.arllelt : iii. dolin Travor.
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59 (6) Louise Bar'tlett : m. Beverley Riley.

60 (7) Cecelia Bartlett; 111. .lohn S. Whitescarver.

61 (8) Lovy Bartlett; lu. -lohii Turner.

5. JOllX ALLHxX (3)—. BARNES (2), JOSHUA B. (1).

Juhii. sou of Barnes and Eve (Swiger) Allen, was horn

near Eepzibah, Harrison county, Va., and was a "Hard Shell"

Baptist preacher, having preached the greater part of his life

throughout north western Virginia. He married, Dec. 22, 1807,

Sallie, a cousin of Starlin Barth4t, who died i)-26-1856. They
lived on the waters of Isaac's Creek, in Sardis district, but

later removed to West IMilford, where he and wife both died.

Children :

62 (1) Bartlett Allen; m. Tabitha, d. of John l^ichardson,

and also a sistei- of Simon Allen's wife, whose

likeness will be seen elsewhere in this book. He
and wife settled near the mouth of Gregory's

Kun; rcMHovt (1 from there to West Milfoi'd, where

his fathei- had lived, and I'cmained there till his

death: had several chiklren. among whom weie:

(1) Fred Allen.

(2) Bill Allen.

(3) James Allen.

(4) And others.

62 (2) Andin Allen; m. a latly in Ohio, where they settled

and lived.

64 (3) Washington Allen; m. (1) Cornwallis; his

Hrst wife having died the same year of their mar-

riage, he married for his second wire, Druzilla

Wai'd, fi-om whom he soon separated. He was a

carpenter by trade, and spent a great deal of his

time in trying to invent a perpetual motion. He
lived for years, a widower, in almost constant se-

clusion on Shinn's Run, Eagle disti'ict, until in the
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hiltrr ])iirt n\' his life. l)('('()iiiin<>' sick ;ni(l iiitii'iii, he

moved lo 1 lu- lioiiic of liis iicplicw, Llnvd Alien, oT

Gregory "s U'lm. wliei-e he <liei|. Xo issue.

65 (4) Hamilton Allen; ni. S;ir;ih, d. of .Jei'iah Swi.u'ei'. (See

^arali).

66 (5) Clarissii Allen : m. Lemuel Swi^er. (See Lemuel).
67 (6) Annie Alh'ii: m. I'etei- IJ. Swin-ei-. (See Peter K.).

()S (7) P^aniiic Alhii; ni. Ahsoldin llarl)ert. and lived on

•loiies iviiji, wliei'e lie was en<ia^'ed in I'ai'miiiL;- all

his life, having' died with Hright's disease at an

adxaneed aye. ( 'hildren :

69 (1) Sai'.ih llarhei't ; in. Setli llarhei't, and lived on

Nolan's IJim. where they had liorn ti> them

the folltiwiiiL;' (diikli'en. nil of whom are liv-

ing : Children :

70 (1) Cora llarhert : in. Lloyd Martin. (See Lloyd).
71 (2) Virginia llarhert: m. -Jesse F. Cott^man.

72 (3) Verda llarhert: m. .John Lanliam.

73 (4) Etta llai-hert
; m. Lemai- IJohinson.

74 (5) Frances Ilarheil ; m. H. L. Cori'man.

75 (6) "Bud" llarhert; m. Lona .Moore.

76 (7) J. T. llarhert: m. Susan Boggess.

77 (8) Anhiir llarhert : m. I'.ertha h'ohey.

78 (9) Effie llarhert : in. IJoy ShiM.ve.

79 (10) Freda llarhert ; m. .lames Kohey.
80 (2) Clarissa llarhert; m., 1860, (1) Frederiek A.

Rohinson. ;i teacher, and liad children. Cliil-

drcN :

81 (1) Douglas Rohinson : m. and lives at Lumher-

port.

82 (2) Alive Rohinson; m. Clay T. Hedges.

83 (3) Clay Rohinson; m.; now deceased.

84 (4) Berniee Rohinson; m. .lohnie l>;iri!es.

85 (3) Emily llarhert; m., lS(i4, I'enjaiiiin ('olVman; no

issue.

86 (4) .lohii .\. Ihirhert; m.. 18(i4, Sarah .\nn CoCl'iiian,

and had :
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111'

114

(4) Z;iii;i 1 1,1 i-ImtI : d. in voiiiil;- wonijiiihood of

liiplil lici'ia.

(5) (ili'iiti 1 1 ;i i-l>cit ; iiiiiii;i rricil ; ;it Ikhih'.

((]) Sai'iili 1 1.'irlx'i'l ; III. 1 Idiiirr Curriuati.

MRS. POLLY ALLEN.

llf) (!)) roliiinl)iis narlici't ; in.. 1S70. [^)i'a Kohcy: is a

faniiri'. liviiiu' on .loiics iJiiii. ( 'liildri'ii :

lit) (1.) lia A. llarl)(M-1 ; iii. i 1) Iva Di'iiiiiinond ; (2)

X'ir^inia I'iuolt.

117 (2) Inez Ilarht'ii ; in. -lolin I. lU'iider.
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118 (3) Daisy Harbert ; in. (!ail Lyon; she is deceas-

ed.

119 (4) Lloyd Harbert; m. and lives in California.

120 (5) Verg'il Harbert ; unmarried ; at home.

121 (8) Eliza Allen: m., 1886, Restore Shinn. (See "Histiny
of the Shinn Family in Europe and America.")

122 (9) Simon Allen, h. 2-1-1-1819, in Harrison county. Va.;

m., 6-18-1844, "Polly" Kichardson, a d. of John

Richardson, and a sister to his brother's (Bart-

lett) wife; settled on a farm on Big' Tenmile

Creek, Avhere he and wife resided till their death.

he dying of cancer of the face. His wife was born

10-14-1825, and still lives at the old home with her

son, AVilliam. When we visited her to get this

information she was sitting in the corner of I'.ei-

room, sewing'. AA'hen asked it she enjoyed life,

she said: "Yes, I try to enjoy myself each da>'

by asking- my Blessed Master to open my eyes that

I may see and do His will." When asked at what

time in life she had the greatest enjoyment, she

said: "When I was younger, and able to attend

the piotracted meetings in the Methodist Church:

but it makes no ditference what cluirch, just so it

is a I'l'otestant Church. Tell the people (iod has

been good to me, even though I realize I haven't

much more time to live." Children:

123
'

(1) Lafayette Allen, b. 5-24-1846; m., 1867, Martha.

a d. of Isaac Ash. a farmer of Cregory's Run,

and a descendant of Christopher and Liby

(Swiger) Ash. He was a Union soldier in the

War of '61, and the picture which his mother
is holding (opposite page), is one of himself

which he sent her from the front. It not only
shows his thoughtfulness of his mother, but

also, a mother's appreciation and fondness

for her son. After he returned from the front

he was eng'aged in the manufacture of shoes
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nnd hoots, his sliop hciny located on (li-i^-

il'ory ".s Kuii. lie foiioNiMl fi'inn ilicn' 1o .-i t'ai'iii

on l^iiz' Uiiffjilo Creek, where he spt'iit tlie re-

itiaiiiiiiu years of liis life, haviiii;' died. 1-15-

18!)(i. C'liihlivii :

(1) p:ila AHeii, h. 111-14-1868.

(2) Emma Allen, h. 7-24-1871.

(3) Livingston Allm. h. 12-23-1875.

(4) Custer Allen.

(5) James G. Allni.

(6) IJosa Allen.

(7) Ida Allen.

(2) Fidelia Allen, h. 10-4-1847; in. James, a son of

-ludson llarhei'1. who was a farmer of n(\ii-

MarshviUe. lie is a farnuM- and resides on a

farm in Sardis dislricl. Children:

0) MaryHarbert.

(2) Sarah Ilarbert.

(3) Elsie Ilarbert.

(4) Lucie Harbert.

(5) George Ilai-herl.

(6) Zeli)liia llarl)ert.

(3) William (;. Allen, h. 11-1S-18()2: m.. ()-2!l-1884.

Nora J., a daughtei- of l^enniel Swiger, a far-

mer of near Sardis, Harrison eoiinty. West

\'a. lie is a farmer, now I'esidiiiL: on the old

homestead of his father, on Uiu Teinnile

Creek, near Sardis. Childi'en :

(1) Golden Allen, b. 5-29-1885: m.. l()-()-li)()7,

Daisy Bramer, a danghtci- of IJeiijamin.

a farmer of Sardis district, (hihh'eii:

(1) Iven AHen. h. 12-30-190!).

(2) Doniian Allen.

(3) 1. Louise .Mien.

(2) Xathan Allen, h. 7-29-1885; nnnmrried.

(3) i,eoi-a Allni. h. 8-(i-1887: m., 9-5-190(i. Oniai-

Swiger (See, Omai'), a son of Solomon K.
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Swiger, a farmer of near Dola, West Ya.

He is a farmer, and now resides on a pai't

of his father's farm. Children:

(1) 0. Chester Swiger, h. 6-18-1908.

(2) Clyde A. Swiger, b. 7-30-1910.

(3) Clarence W. Swiger, h. 6-29-1913.

(1) Mary Allen, b. 2-6-1891; m., 10-29-1914, Del-

l)ert, a son of Dolph Martin, of Adaraston,
Harrison county. No issue.

(5) Delvia Allen, b. 9-9-1891: m., 12-1-1913, Wil-

liam, son of Andrew Dissitt, of Littleton, Wet-
zel county. West Va.. She and husl:»and live

with her father.

(6) Simon Allen, b. 1-8-1895: unnuirried.

(7) Odbert Allen. I). 2-20-1895 : unmai'ried.

(8) Violet Allen, b. 10-9-1904.

(10) Katy AHcn: died, unmarried.

6. REBECCA ALLEN (3)—. BARNES (2), JOSHUA B. (1).

Rebecca Allen, danglitei' of Eve (Swiger) Allen and Barnes

Allen, ^^'as born near Hepzibah, Harrison county, Va. ; married

Thonuis, a son of John Bartlett, 1897. John's and Starlin's fath-

ers were brothers. Rebecca ami husl)and moved to some of the

southern states and nothing further is known of her than the

fact that she was the oldest daughter of the family and lived

to be more than 90 years old.

7. PINDLE ALLEN (4)—. JOSHUA (3), BARNES (2),

JOSHUA B. (1).

Pindle .\llen, son of Joshua and Rebecca (Whiteman) Al-

len, Avas born Feb. 8, 1822, in Harrison county, Va.; was a twin
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hrotlici' 1(1 I )o<l(lri(lL;i' Allni; was ;i rainier aiiil iiiarrird, April

12. 184."). Mariali Swiiirr. (Sec Mariali).

Cliildrcii :

{Ij Silas Alien.

(2) Jesse Allen.

(8) .Joshua Allen.

(4) Klliei'1 Allen: liviiiL: in Illinois.

(5) Lntliei- Allen.

(6) l']niily Allen; lixiiii; in Illinois.

S. DODniMlXiK ALLFA' (4>- . .lOSllTA cn. l!.\K*\lvS (2s

JOSIllW 15. (1).

1 )o(l(li idue, sol! of .IdsliMi a. 1(1 U'elieeea ( W hit eiiian ^ Allen.

was Itoni in I )(»il(hi(li:c eounl.w \'a.. Feb. S. 1S22, lie heiiiu a

twin lifotherto Findle; in.. .Vpril 17. lS4ii. IJaidiel Swi^cr. (^Soe

R:i(dieli. ( liildien all lixiiiLi Inil Amanda.

Childi-eii :

(1) Kd-ar Allen.

(2) llai-iiet Allen.

(8) Aiiuinda Allen.

(4) .Nelson Allen.

!t. ISUWFL ALLF.X (4)—. .lOSllFA i:^. H.VU'XFS (2;.,

.JOSlllW 15. (1).

IsiMcl. son (d' -loshiia and ludieeea i Whiteiiian i .\lleii. was

tioni in I 'oddriduc eoiinly. -Ian. L'H. 1S24: in. Ueliecca l.air_;li1;

liist settled in Foddriduc eoiinty. on a pait of his ratliei''s fai'iii.

near ('eiiterjtoint. wheif he died. His wii'e still lives at a very
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advaiK'CLl a.ue in Doddi'iduc county. All tlir cdiildi'cn ai'e dead,

except Lee and ^lai'tlia, wlio li\e in the county of their birth.

Children :

(1) Benton Alhi-ii: m. Underwood.

(2) Lee Allen; a bachelor; farmer in Doddi-idue Co.

(3) Martha Aden; m. F.raidv Smith.

(4) Savilla Allen; unmarried ; d. of (•onsum])ti(ui.

(5) Florence Allen ; m. Ash.

(6) Sarah x\llen; unnuirried.

10. OSBORN ALLEN (4) -. JOSILUA (3), BARNES (2), .

JOSHUA B. (1).

Osboi'n, son of Joshua and lielxH'ca (Whiti'iuan) Aden, was

born in Doddrid,u-e county, March 21, 1826; m., 12-20-1849, Jane

Lang-tit. He was a farmei- in Doddridge county tiU lu' died,

Dec. 5, 1908. His wife died Feb. 8, 1899.

Children :

(1) Valentine Allen, b. 1-13-1851.

(2) Stephen Allen, b. 8-2-1853.
"

(3) May B. Allen, b. 8-2-1853.

(4) Silas B. Allen, b. 2-28-1856.

(5) William Allen, b. 2-28-1856.

(6) Columbus J. Allen, b. 5-2-1858.

(7) Robert E. L. Allen, b. 11-28-1867.

(8) Orilous 0. Allen, 1). 1-26-871.

11. WASHINGTON ALLEN (4)—. JOSHUA (3), BARNES

(2), JOSHUA B. (1).

Washing-ton, son of Joshua and Rebecca (Whiteman) Al-

len, was born in Doddridge county, Va., July 30, 1828; m., Dec.
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Jl, ]S7)4. Ihii'i'ict. (i. of (';i|i|. Siiiilli, a fanner n\' \lnrk ('amp:
remoNt'il from I )oil(lii(lL;(' 1o Ilai'i'isoii coiiniy, Safdis dislrict,

will re lie was ciiLiaLictl in fanning;, wticrc lie died, ()cl. L'S. III"!*,

of l>riL;li1 's disease.

( 'hildrt'ii :

(1) Oshoni Aili'ii. It. r)-!)-lS()!) : m. and d. of eaiictT.

(2) ("ainist'c Allen, h. ;t-22-lS(i.") ; m. May Swiuci-. I See

May^.

(3) .Alalilda Allen, li. r_>-2!>-lS(il : nnmaiTied.

(4) Ruletta Allen, h. 11-3-1872: m. Aaron Hall.

(5) dane Allen, h. r)-21-lS()7 : m. Ii-\\iii Sti'oiher.

(6) Cohnnhns Allen, h. 4-14-1856; oi-;i,l:i;iie (d' West

Va. University.

12. STKIMIKN .Md.F.X (4)—. .JOSIIIW (3), JiAliXKS (2),

JOSILITA H. (1).

Stephen, son of Joshua and Kebeeea (Whitenian) Allen.

was born in Doddi-idii'e eonidy, Va.. dan. 24. 1836: m. a d. of

Solonntn l^'rum: removed lo I>rax1(in eounly: tlieiiee to W'eh-

st'M" eoiint\', where he died: had i'our or live idiildriMi, aiuoiiL;'

\viu)m were :

(1) Syjvestei- T. Allen, \\ho is a doetitr of medicine,

now located at We'bslcr Sprinus.

(2) Almira Allen; iii. Daymon Ash. of 1 )oildi'id<^e

count \-. where t lie\- now li\ ('.

i:.. i>:\i-: .vlij^x ^4)— . dosiiCA i3), i',.\i;NKs (2),

-JOSIITA H. (1).

Eve. danuhtei- of Joshua and IJebecea (Whiteman'i .\llen.

was hoi II in Doddridge coniity. \'a., Nov. 18, 1830: m. Wiiitei'

nutson, a farmer: liad several (diildren. aiiioni;- whom was Re-
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beeca, who niarried "B" Allen, son of Israel, who now lives at

Webster Springs. They are both dead.

Children :

(1) Rebecca Allen; m. "B" Allen.

(2) Elizabeth Allen.

Kk P]LIZABP]T11 ALLEN (4)-. JOSHUA (3), BARNES (2),

JOSHUA B. (1).

Elizabeth, danghter of Joshua and Rebecca (Whitenian)

Allen, was born in Doddridge county, April 18, 1839 ; m. John

Fruni, a farmer of near Bridgeport, West Va. He and wife first

settled near Bridgeport, where they had several children,

among whom was Jedediah.

SILAS B. ALLEN (4)—. OSBORN (3), JOSHUA (2),

BARNES (1).

Silas B., son of Osborn and Jane (Langfi't) Allen, was born

in Salem, Harrison county. Yd., Feb. 28, 1856; graduated from

the dental department of the University of M,'aryland in lilOf),

after which he practiced his profession three years at Parkers-

burg: removed fi-om there in 1908 to Morgantown, where he

now enjoys a large ])ractice in dental surgery. He mai-ried,

1892, iMay Julia, d. of William Wright, of Parkersburg.

Children:

(1) R. Wayne AMeii, h. n-23-lS!)9.

(2) Harold Edson Allen, b. 3-15-1904.

L. CAMISEE ALLEN (5)—. WASHINGTON (4), JOSHUA
(3), BARNES (2), JOSHUA B. (1).

Camisee, second son of Washington and Harriet (Smith)

Allen, was born near Brown, Harrison county, W. Va., Sept. 22,
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ISO."). lie married ".May."" d. (il Lewis and l.iient ia < llarliert^

S\vi,L;'er, Mai-eli 7, iSSd. lie is a iireat -uraiidson of Hanies and

Kve (Switi-cr) Allen, and his wife is a y'l-ca't-yranddauulit ef oT

llie sanu' two. llis wife \v<is horn in Sardis district, llai-.isdn

cDunt.w l^'eh. 1). 1S()S. To them have heeii horn the t'oHowin.L;-

fhildron :

(1 ) T(Mrsi.« Aden. h. 4-27-1S8!! ; m.. ll»-14-l:M(i. INmisou

Ward, ol West Mill'oi-d, and has:

(1) IJoyd Ward. h. 4-18-l!)12.

(2) Chinde Wai'd. h. !)-(;-l!n4.

(2) Orval Allen, h. lU-0-li)UU; unniarrii'd
;
al huiue.
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MISCELLANEOUS
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MISCELLANEOUS.

The picture on preceding page "was taken, October 17, 1915,

at the old Ilepzibah Church, on the occasion of the first reunion

of the Swiger famiily.

The church, one side of which is shown in the picture,

stands near the site on which a former church stood, in wliich

each member of the original Swiger family worshipped.

Back Row (left to right), Israel Swiger, of Wallace; Cleotha N.

Swiger, of Clarksburg; William E. Swiger, of Shinnston; Belle (Swi-

ger) Shreve, of Clarksburg. Front Row (left to right), John W.
Swiger, of Sardis; Lucretia (Harbert) Swiger, of Wallace; George
W. Swiger, of Brown; Israel Swiger, of Rinehart; Harriet (Swiger)

Harbert, of Sardis.
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THE HOME OF THE AUTHOR.

''
1 r()\v dear 1(t my heart ai'c the scenes of my cliildlidod

When I'oIkI feeoMeel ion |ii'eselits ihelii to \'ieW;

Tile oi'ehard, the meadow, the ch'i'i) tani;led wildwood

And every loved spot whitdi my int'ancy K'liew."
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WHEN WE WERE BOYS.
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III llic ciifly (l;iys, wlicii llie country was sparsely settled,

the wolves were a great meiiaee to the fai'iiiers. This was ospe-

eiall}' true with tlic f.inuers of Ilai'rison eount\-. hceaiise many
of tlieni liad laruc iiuuihers of sheep and ho.us; and a wolf has

a peeuliar liking- for fresh nintton and i)ork.

The lit tie yellow volume of the Commonwealth of \'ii-uinia.

in whicli Ihf records of the killing of wolves fi'om ITS^-lSOf) in

Harrison county weiv kept and IVoiii a photograph of a [lage of

which the following cut was mack', contains the i-ccortls of tlu'

killing of seven hundred twenty wolves. John, Jacob and

(Jliiist!)i)licr Swiger, eacli, have- many to their credit.

rndouhlrdly (here were some young wolves killed in this

time, yet the records invai'iahly show each one to liave l)eon an

"old" wolf. This word (old), no doulit, retlects the liati'cd

winch the people had foi' the wol\es, rather than to distiuLiuish

betwen their ages.

The prices paid hy the ('ounty ("ourt of llari-ison county

for killing one "old'' wolf, langed IVom ll^ s. (i p., wlien money

was scarcer, to •+(> in later years.

Tt will lie noticed I'l'om the above cut that the price jtaid

for killing "one old wolf" was paid in I-higlish money.

The United States connniMiceil the eoinage of gold and silver

in 17!)."3. The pe()|)le wei'c a long time learning the deeinial sys-

tem of coinage, ami not until about t he yeai- iSdd do i lie i-ocords

show that the trading was done to any cousiderahle extent in

dollars ami cents.

Then, the dollai' A\'as j-ated as six shillings: the half dollar.

a1 three shillings; the (piai'tei' dollar, ;i1 one shilling six pem-e ;

the l-Yi *'«''d piece, at nine pence; and the (ij/^ cent piec-e, at

•4J/2 pence.
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I.AM) I'ATlvXT

(Exact copy).

.M:iy 4. lSL>r):

Siii'vt'Ncd I'tir .larol) Swi^ci' 40 jid'cs of Innd liy \ii-t no of

llic followiiiL; \\;iri-;iiits. to wit : oD nci-cs |);i|-t of ;i l.jiiid oft'ic,'

//r.^.^
». <f'r/Vfy^^

^t^

<> 0<'
f& %

»'

/ '4 <^^,ti^^ if

J/O if '.o-l cS,y

^

/'^ ^. ^.'-c*€:-yn iC^ AP/>

/iii'^.t-.t/A ^^."^/i-c J^.X*->yajt^ /^a^..^ e^i> rr-a^^/-'/,frlJ,J.*.i!f.'r^-t'- ^^."/^/^ /^^f*'-f'^

LAND SURVEY.

treasury \\ai'i';iiit I'oi' •!!>() A. No. 4r)8(S issued to l-]/.cl<i(d Towii-

stMul, sec. Dec. ISOlt and 10 acfcs, paiM of a land office exeliaime

treasui'y waii-ant foi- L'OOO acres No. KIlS issued to .lolin Hove.

INFar. "Jti, 1})()4, Lyiiii; in the county of Harrison on Hie head
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water of Lambert 's run, a drain of the West Fork and bounded

as foUoweth, to-wit—Beginning at the white oak on a line of

Land, surveyed for Thomas Laidley and running then Avith

the reverse of said line, south 35 degrees E 51 poles to a hick-

ory, then north 64 E 60 poles to a chestnut oak. North 10 de-

grees W 128 poles, passing a corner of a survey of 60 acres,

made lor said Swiger and with the line of the same, crossing

a drain to a whiteoak on saitl line, then X 58 degrees W 231'^

poU's to a whiteoalv on a line of a survey made for John P. Du-

vall: then with said S. ID degrees W. 127 poU's crossing the

aforesaid drain to the beginning.

WILLIAM FITZRANDOLPII I). S.

THOIMAS HAYMOND S. II. C.

Wari-ant Xo. 4588 delivered.
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Harrison county was formed in the year 1784, and, of

course, the county olficers, among- whom was the Assessor, soon

took charge of the affairs of 'the county.

The preceding cut was made from a photographic copy of

one of the first, possibly the first, assessment lists of Harrison

county. It is the oldest record of Harrison county now in exist-

ence, and shows the negroes, horses and "cattill." all listed

together.

The records of the Comm()nw(^nlth of Virginia show that

the following land grants were made hy that Commonwealth
to members of the Swiger family :

Vol. 1, p. 512, to .Jacol) Swiger, Nov. 10, 1817, (iO A., on

head waters of Lambert's Run.

Vol. 5, p. 28, Absolom Swiger, June 3, 1823, 100 A., Laurel

Kun.

Vol. 5, p. fiO, Jacob Swiger, May 4, 1825, 40 A., Lambert's

Run.

Vol. 5, p. 68, John Swiger, Dec. 15, 1825, 40 A., Coon's Run.

\\)1. 5, p. 69, John Swiger, Dec. 16, 1825, 65 A., Ilornor's

Run.

Vol. 5, p. 114, AVilson Swiger, Jan. 1!), 1832, 30 A., right

hand fork Tenmile Creek.

Vol. 5, p. 184, Jeriah Swiger, Nov. 18, 1834, 90 A., between

Tenmile Crek and Lambert's Run.

Vol. 5, p. 195, Jesse Swiger, June 26, 1835, 70 A., right hand

fork Tenmile Creek.

Vol. 5, p. 213, Absolom Swiger, Oct. 6, 1835, 19 A., left hand

fork of Laurel Run.

Vol. 5, p. 227, John Swiger, Jan. 7, 1836, 8J/^ A., between

Hornor's and Coon's Runs.

Vol. 5, p. 250, Sanford Swiger, Apr. 11, 1836, 100 A. right

hand fork of Jones' Run.

Vol. 5, p. 252, John Swiger, Jr., Nov. 14, 1836, 35 A., Coon's

Run.

Vol. 6, p. 29, Wilson Swiger, May 4, 1838, 9 A., right hand

fork Tenmile Creek.
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Vol. (i. J).
1 1>. Wilson SwiLicr. .Iiiiiu 16, 1S42, 50 A., TfumiU'

Creek.

\'ol. ti. p. :^:!4. .loliii Swiovr, Mar. I'S, lS4r), (id A.. Caldwi-ll

K'uii.

\'«'l. <i. p. lMM;. IIciii'v SwiL^i'i-, Mai'. 7, 1S4S. 4S A., liriwrcii

Sweep and TurdN "s Ikiuis.

Wild. OK IJAU'NKS .\ldd-:\

(Exact copy).

Til tile naiiir of L;()d aiccn T I'a.iics Allen of tlic ('oiiiity oj'

Harrison and ( 'oiiiiiion wca ll li of v'irLiiiiia lnMni:' Si(d\ and wcik

in liody l!iit ol Sdiind Mind and Disposing- Memory t'df wliirli

I lliank my (iod and ealliiiL; To mind the niiceitainty ol' liiiiiiaii

life and heiili;- d<'sirus To Dispose of all Sindi Wordly Ivst;ite as

it has IMcMscd izod to hicss nu' with I (live and lieqaea'th the

same ill manner i^'ollewiu^' That is to say

First my will is that my first debts and l-'iiiieral Kxpeiics

l)c paid as S]jedely as Can l)e Conveiiieiitly dune Attei- my De-

cease

Sec(tii(lly I w ill To my wife Kve all my moveahle l^'state

InelndiiiL; my Xeiiro woman and ('hildreii diiriiiL;- hei' Natn^'al

life or as loiur as slu' liemains my Wi(htw I also will to my
wife l-A'e the I'nll use and Ineonie of the plantation I now live

upon also all Notes due me at my Decease whicdi I also will To

her diiriim her Natui-d life or as lony as she remains my widow
—and at'tci' m\' wife Decease or after she shonld mai'y I will

tlie same as l^'ollowni-:

Thirdly I will to my son John Allen J^'oiii- Hundred Dollars

Which Slim shall he paid out id' the Estate 1 have hd't to my
Wife as Soon as it ])ossably can he done Whi(di Smii td" Foiii'

llnndred Dollars I Will to my son .John .Mleii and his heirs

forever b'dnrthly I will lo my son doslina .\llen ( Mie llnndred

and Fifty Acres of laml (O- there ahonts lyiiiL;- at thi'cc Forks

of Middle Island Creek in Harrison ('ount\- \'ii'L^inia and heinf'
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the land lie now lives upon I Avill the said One Hundred and

Fifty acres of land to my son Joshua and his heirs forever

Fifthly I will To my son Israel Allen one Hundred and Fif-

ty acres of land Atl.joiniiiu- of liis Brother Joshua Allen lyinii'

and Ix'inti' In Ilai'rison County Viriiinia at Three Forks of mid-

dle Island Ci eek l)eino' the laud he now lives upon I will the

said one hundred and Fifty acres to my sou Israel Allen nnd

his heirs forever

Sixthly 1 \\ill to my iJau.uhter Cathei'ine marrit'd lu Starliu

Bartlett Ten Dollars To he paid To her after my wife Decease

in Property and if my Daughter Should depart this life liefore

she Receives Said Ten Dollars in that case her Ilushaud and her

heii's are iu)t to he paid Said Ten Dollars

Seventhly I will To my Diiuuhter Rebecca uuii'i-ied to

Thomas Bartlett Fifty Dollai's To he paid to her after my wifes

death In projierty and if my Dauizhter Rebecca Bartlett Should

Depart this life before her mother decease or before the prop-

erty is paid in that case the said P'ifty Dollars are not to be

paid to her husband or her heirs.

Eighthly I will to my sou Stephen Allen plantation I now
live upon containino^ Three Hundred and Fifty Acres There

abouts that is after my wifes Decease or after She Should

Marry and all that property that sliould Remain After Satisfy-

inj2: my son John Allen Four Hundred Dollars willed by me to

him and Ten Dollars To my Daughter Catherine and Fifty Dol-

lars To my Daughter Rebecca after thare three legesee and

deducted and my Just Debts aud Funeral expence of Settling

My Estate that is after my Wife Decease or after she Should

Marry I will to my son Stephen Allen To him and his heirs for-

ever in ease he should have no heirs I ^^'ill the same To his thi-ee

Brothers and lastly I do hereby Constitute and appoint my
friends Joshua Smith and my son Stephen Allen Executors of

this my last will and Testament hereby revoking all other or
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t'oniu'i' Wills or testaiiiciits liy nic licic lo I'oit huhIc

111 witness wlicrcoj' I luivc lici'c iiii lo set my hand ;iii(l Af-

fixed my seal This l^iiilitiM'iit li djiy of Febi'iniiy Eiirhtccii Hun-

dred and Twenty
his

KAi^\^:s x Aidjox (Seih

mark

Siti'ned sealed piihlished and Dechired as and for the last Will

and testament of the Above Named l-arnes Allen in j-resenee

of us -loliii lii^hter, .Josijih Henderson Sr. William .Martin.

WTIJ. OF JACOB SAYiriKR

(Exact copy).

In the name of (iod amen. 1 .lacol) Swi^ci' of the County
of Harrison, and state of X'ii-.uinia do iieiehy make my last will

and testament in manner and form follovring-, that is to say:

1 I desire that all my jnst debts and funeral Exj)enees be paid
2 Aftei- the payment of my debts and funeral expenees T

Liive to my wife Xaney Swi.ucr one third part of my estate both

real and personal for and duriii<^ the time her natural life and

after her deceased I jjive the same to my children hereinafter

mentioned, I will to my wife all my lands so loiiu' as shee ree-

maiiis my widow until my yoim^csf child liecomes twenty one

years of auc allso all my House hold I'liinitM.e. beds and bed-

diii'.;' loiicther with my kitidieii furniture and imttle ;ind my
three horseeratui'es and four Cows the idioiee of my eows two

twoyearolds and a liiefer ealf and twenty head of iii\- sheej).

all my lious antl all my faiaiiiiiu utentials and tools to ^athei-

with all my notes and aeeouuts standin<'' due me or otherwise

and my i-easons foi- leavinu- this property in this way is to sup-

port and ivlueate m\' children untill llie\- beconie of auc at m\'

wife's own discretion.
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o After luy yonnoest child l)ecomes 21 years of aoe I give to

my four sons George W. Zacheaus Thomas L. and Jacoh A. Swi-

ger all my lands to tliem and their lieirs forever

4thly T give to my daughters all my moveable estate after

my youngest child becomes 21 years of age to be ecjually divid-

ed Excejit my daughter Susanna that has got a bed and bed-

ding and some other liouse hold proixrty that T charge her $15.

for and interest, the same to come out of her portion of the es-

tate

5thly all the r('st of my Estate both real and personal of

what nature or kind soever it nuiy not 1)e hcreiu before par-

ticularly disposed of I desire nniy be Equally divided among
my several children herein before named which I give to them
their heirs Exetors, administrators and assigns for ever

6thly and lastly I do here])y constitute and appoint my
Nancy Swiger Exetors (and Thomas) of this my last will and

testament, liearby revoking all other or former wills and testa-

ments by me made

In witness wdiereof 1 hci-eiinto set my hand and affix my
seal this 18th ]\lay in the year of oui- loi'd one thousand Eight

hundred and forty two

"Signed sealed published declared by Jacob Swiger as and

for his last will ami testament in the i)resence and hearing of

us who at his re(pu'st and in his pi-csence have subscribed our

names as witnesses

JACOB SWIGER (Seal)

JAMES WATKINS

ABEL WHITEMAN

ABEL SWIGER
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WW A. OF JACOP. s\V|(;i:i;. .11 J.

(ExJicI copy).

Ill llic ii.iiiic (if (mmI, Aimii. I. .I;ic(il) Swiurr ol' iIh' cuiinty

of Ihirrisdii and Slalc ol' West X'iruiiiia do iiial-:(' lliis my last

will and t fstaiiicnt as lollows (Unit is to say) My di sii-c is 1o

l)c hiiricd willi as little cxikmisc as dcsciisy will piTiiiit. and tluit

all my dclits and liiiicral rxpt'iiscs he paid as soon altrr my de-

cease as conxcnicntly may lie.

And I L;i\(' the one third part of my lands, tenements liei-ed-

itimeiits whatsoevei' sitiuite. lyiiiu' and lieinu in the County
and state of West \'irL;inia with IIkmi' ap|iiirt enaiiees unto my
dear wife .Martha 1^\ Swiuci' loi- and ilnriiiL; her lil'e. And from

and after her decease 1 ^'ive and (le\isc the same to my tlii'ee

idiildren e(pially. namely Milhird K. Swi^er. Iiiihama l\. Swi^'er

iiiul -laeoli \V. SwiLici- aiid their hei.s forever. All that ti'act

or piece of land lyiiii; in the comity of Harrison and Staie afore-

said Aviiieh I pundiased from -lacoh \'eecli. |)a\id I) Stout and

of AVilliam AlcAnter iiiilo m\- three (diildreii their heirs forever

And 1 nive to my daiiLihtei' IMiehe .\nii .Martin the smii of

.\iiie hundred dollars, it heiiiii her eipial jiortion of my estate.

A\](\ I uive all m_\' household iioods and fiii'iiit lire, plate,

china ware, household linen, liooks and prints and all the lioiise-

ho'd utensils in my house in Harrison county and State (d' West

Virginia where I now leside and my house situated in the c(niii-

ty and State aforesaid for her own use. And I iiiNC the custody

tuition and Ljiia I'dianship i>\' the persons of such of my children

as shall he iiiide/ the aLic oi' t weiily-oiie years at the time id' my
death to m_\- said wife M. \'\ Swi^cr .\iid .loliii McAiitire -lointly

diiriiiu their i-espoetivo minorities .\nd I nominate and ajipoiut

my said wile and .lolin .McVntire exetoi- and execiiti'ix of this

my lasj will and teslanieiii and my will is and 1 do hereby di-

rect that all the rent of the two thirds of the ahove named ti'act
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piece of parcel of land shall be paid to their guardians during'

their minority and applied for their maintenances education

and support.

In witness whereof I have set my hand and seal this 12th

day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dren and sixty five.

his

JACOB X SWIGER
mark

Attest.

DAVID 1). STOUT
THOMAS C. BENNETT

"WILL OF WILLIAM BAEKUSS"

(Exact copy).

(1814)

In the name of God amen I William Backus revoking all other

•poport This to be My Last will and Testament I first Give to

and be(iueath to My Wife Mary Backas one third part of all

My property both rail and personal to have and to hold during
her Natural Life 2 I give to My second Son William Backas

two dollars as his full part and share of all My Estate both rail

and personal '-^ I give two My daughter Nansy S^viger two

dollars as her full share of My Estate both rail and i)ersonal

4 I give two My daughter Elenor Swiger two dollars as her full

part of My Estate both rail and pei'sonal 5 I give to My two

youngest Sons Lanford & tliomas Backas all My lands to be

P>|ually divided between the two according to (puintity and

(juality 6 I give to My two youngest Daughters Sally & Seary
Backas forty Dollars Each to be paid to them equally By My
two Youngest Sons Lanford and Thomas in two years after my
Decease 7 I give to My oldest Son Henry Backas twenty Dol-

lars to be paid him in one year after My Decease by two young-
est Sons Lanford and Thomas Backas 8 I also Leave two My
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thi-cc Yoiiii^rsl ( 'liildi'cii 'riioiiins Sally ».V: Sraiy l^aekas all My
|)(M'soiial |)i-()|)crly 1(> lia\(' aiiil to linlil out of wliicli tlicy arc lo

|)ay all of .My hchts >S; Lc^cssis aluiNc iiifiit iinicil j a|)|i(>iiit M \-

Wife Mary I'lackas ainl My Son Laiifoi'd My l-lxfciilors of this

My l.asi Will ^V- Testaau'iil Witness My hand ».\; Seal this April

13, ISU
his

WILLIAM X IJACKAS
iiiark

JACOB ISRAEL
DAVID TKMIAXAL
.MOHDECAK MADDKX
BEXJAI\irX ]\r .MADDEN

William "Backiiss" canic IVoni (Icnnaiiy and lii'st sc1tl(Ml

in Pennsylvania. He and t'anniy removed IVom 1 'eniisyUaiiia

to TTarrison eoniity, \'a., about the same time the Swiuer family
did, and it is most pi-obahle that tlie two I'amilies M'ere ae(iuaint-

ed while they wefe lixinLi' in I 'einisyl\-a nia, since ( 'hristophei'

and .laeoi) Swiizci', soon al'tci' comiui:- to Harrison county, nuir-

ried "Kleuoi-" ami "Xansy l)a(d<as," respectively.

To show the houselii>ld ai'ticles in use, and the personal

property l)elon<iin,u' to a well-to-do farmer of [)ion(H'r days, the

two followinu- lists ai'e taken from the appi-aisenuuit lists of

Barnes Allen ami daeoh Swiizcr. both of whom livt'd in Eaule

district, Harrison county, West Va. These are exact copies:

April 20, 1820

l>ai'nes Allen .\ppraisenu'nt Bill

By virtiU' of an ordei- of Court, to a|)praise the pei-soual

Estate of Bai'iics ,\llen, dii-ectcd we have lU'oeedcil after heiuL;-

fii'st sworn as the law directs ti) \alue the estate hei'e iiiveii.

27 Hogs 35.00

7 i)i^^s 50

22 Steers and spade hetl'ers 264.00
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i yearlino" Cafefs 10.00

6 two year old cattle 24.00

5 cows and one caf 24,00

Flaxin sheaf 4.00

45 Bushes of wheat 22.00

52
" " "

26.00

1 Ridale and 3 tubs 1.50

43 Rye 21.00

A Quantity of hay 10.00

6 empty barls 3.10

1 Waggon 32.00

gears 6.00

Plough and ae((uepage 8.00

100 Bu of corn 41.00

1 Cow hyde 2.00

1 Shovel plough 1.33
•

3 Sythes 3.00

9 Bu potatoes 3.75

3 Bee hives 6.00

5 horse creatures •

250.00

1 grine stone 75

16 sheep 26.00

1 Hog 3.00

Total 860.74

1 cutting box 2.00

1 harrow and churn 5.00

4 Axes 2 garding hose horse shoes and loose iron 13.00

1 hand saw 4 Augres drawing knife etc. 3.00

1 Tub Pack sadale and lnml)er and Pot mettle 11.00

2 tubs, one big wheel 2.00

1 loom and tackling 10.00

1 churn 1,00

. 1 Ilackel 1.00

2 2 baskets . 50

3 baggs 2.00

3 buckets 1.00

2 bells 1,25
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2/2 '"' ^iilt •'»•""

liii corn 50

hoo 1.00

roilk sllrll 50

lioc
^

25

conk sh.'II 50

hoc 25

U'(^OSO 7.*iti 2-3

kcM-ol.l l;ir(l 3.00

old s;i(ll(' 1.1)0

(Mi|il»o;ii'(l 3.50

ciiphoiird !».()()

IJitle ,-:un
- 20.00

Stolyards 2.00

1 tal)le 1.00

cS chairs 2.00

2 link' wlu'cls 3.00

Tin and pewter 2.00

1 l)('d bedding and head stead 25.00

1 Do Do Do 25.00

Do Do Do 30.00

1 Chest 1.50

1 Rule 1.00

tlax tlii-ea't and wool yarn 12.00

1 ))('(] bedding' and Itedsfead Ki.OO

2 tubs iVal hers 5.00

Candle Spool es 2.00

shoe niaker.s tools 4.00

1 Saddle I'l.OO

Clothino- 1(10.(10

1 Nciifo woMi;in and cliild 300.00

1 Claim on Tyler Couiily ID.SO

1
" "

Ben.j.iMiin K'obinson
*

2.77

dolin .Maiisby account 5.25

Joseph llai'tiiiaii 5.00

Thomas Allen 3.44



Jonothan Coburii note

Josiah Henderson "

Israel Allen book acconnt

Cash on hand

Oats Stack

Total
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305.00

(j97.00

27.00

10.00

5.37/2

7.00

2512.051/2

JAMES BARTLETT
JOHN REYNOLDS
DAVID TICHNAL

We do certify that the foregoing' inventory contains all the

personal extate of the said Barnes Allen deceased that has came

to onr hand, given under oui- hands this 15 May 1820

STEPHEN ALLEN
JOSHUA SMITH

executors.

APPRAISEMENT BILL

(Exact copy).

Jacob Swiger Estate

Pursuant to your order to us directed after being sworn

for the purpose we ai)})raise the folloAving property, to wit

One cubard and cuba rd ware

One clock

One looking glass

One nife box anil stand table

One lot of books

One bet and beding

$

10.00

1.00

50

1.25

3.00

12.00
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One oilier bet aiul Ixnlding 7.00

One lot of bed clothing 15.00

Two small chests 1.50

One Kettle 1.75

One bi<»' wheel 75

One washiiii: liil) and |)i('kliiiu:' luh '^^Vi

Two pr. horse gairs and one pack saddle 5.00

One wheel and real 1.75

One man's saddle 5,00

Tow sickles 621/2

Tounge chains and Breast chains 1.50

Tavo hay forks 87 J/2

One bed and bedding 3.00

One lot of bed clothing 3.00

One loom and apparatus 7.25

Two wire sives and two old tubs and half bushel 1.25

Two baskets and cradle 50

One Woman's saddle 9.00

Two tables 1.50

One lot of chaii's and diesser ware 2.50

One dresser and dresser ware 1.00

One pair of Selyards and small (diest 1.50

One cojjper kettle 1.50

One lot of potmettle coidaining tea three pots and skillet :5.00

Four big kettles and bails 8.00

One shovel plow two hoes and niadoc and shovel 2.75

One log (diain and log shnl 3.00

134.621/2

Two ehoping Axes 1.7'>

One bai'shire i)low double tree and Swingle threes and

clevis 4.75

Twenty one bead of sheep 10.25

One wheat fan l<'-')0

Two tubs and flap brake 50

One Oray horse 32.50
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One soril horse
* 32.50

One yearling colt 18.00

Four calves 4.50

Five head of hogs 4.00

Six hay stacks 15.00

Thrice wheat stacks and one mow fidl 37.50

One hundred dozen of wrj^e 10.00

Five head of hogs 5.50

One black sow 5.50

One white cow 9.00

One pied cow 8.50

One black cow with white back 10.00

One speckled cow with horns 9.50

three two year old steers 17.00

One red Bull 5.00

One yearling heifer 3.18%
One square and one pair sheep shears 50

p]ight sheep 6.50

256.43%

One note of hand on Elisha ]\I. Snider calling for ten

dollars due 1st April 1842 10.00

(^ne other note on Elisha M. Snider for one barrel of

salt due 1 of Xovermber 1842 rated at five dol-

lars 5.00

One note on William P. llaney for fifty five dollars

due the 3 day of May 1842 55.00

One due bill on John Curry for Seventeen dollars and

fifty cents due the 15th of February 1842 17.50

One attendance bill on John O ^larty for one dollar

and fifty cents due in 1840 1.50

One note on Isaac Boice and John J. Boiee for one

dollar ami 56 cents due Dec. 25 1841 1.56

One note of hand on Nathan Ogden for two dollai's

and 91 cts and ^\uv 2()th Sept 1842 2.97

One lot of hogs 14 head 15.00
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()iic lot of corn L'.')!' liiishcis ()'J.r)(t

( *lir lol of oats Slip] lost (! t o lie I'O dozens _'.(>( I

To iT) Ills of N'ails sii|)|)osc(l to he l..")!)

Total 565.5!) 14

\V(> the iiiHk'r.siuiK'tl appi'aisrrs ol' llic above list of the

raisin-^ and taking' care oF the above named wlieat rye oats and

corn and ^ras to be woi'th $58.50

Pnrsuant to an oi'dei- of Court -hine Term ^ve tlie under-

named api)raisers aftt'r l)t'in<i- first duly sworn do ap])raise the

])ersonal estate of -laeob Swiy(u- deceased Shown to us by Nan-

cy Swiiicr and rei)ort to couil the above i;i\-en under oui' bands

December the Stli 1S4L'

ABEL WniTEMAN
PETER B KKillTEK

his

JOHN X liOlUNSON

mark

Harrison County Court Feb. 'I'erm 1S4:> 'IMie appraisement
l)ill of the Estate oi' Jacol) Swiyer was aihnitted to record

Attest K\A MARSH Cl'k.

Jacob SwiiiiM- estate Sale Bill

Sale bill 1842. The Sale Hill of the [iroperty of Jacob Swi-

ger Deceased by Nancy Swiii'cr exeenti'ix of said Swiger as fol-

lows:

$

Nancy Swiizei- IJlack steei' (1.75

6.50
" cow 8.50

4 calves 5.35

Total 27.10
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I do hereby certify that the foregoing sale bill is correct,

given uiKk'i* my hand this the ISth day of P\d)i'nary 1848

her

NANCY X SWIGER

mark

Recorded Feb. term of Court 1843.
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RECORD OF MARRIAGES.
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The preceding cut is made from a photographic copy, exact

size, of one page of a much worn volume in which all marriages

were recorded, occurring in the territory of Harrison county,

Virgini;), in the years 1785-1808.

In this volume are found the record of the marriages of the

children of John William and Mary Swiger, that of Jacob being

shown on this page.

This is a hand made ])oo1\, more than a century and a quar-

ter old, whose records were written with a (piill. Note the rag-

ged and worn edges in the picture.

Rev. War Section.

uepakt:\if.xt of the lxterior

bureau of pensions

W^ASHINGTON

February 28, 1916.

"Sir. Ira L. Swiger,

463 Lee Street,

Clarksburg, West Va.

Sir

In response to your letter dated the 16th instant, you are

advised that from the papers in the claim of John Sweger (or

Swiger) Sur. File No. 15,998 Rev. War, it appears that he was

born April 25, 1759, in Loudoun county, Virginia, and resided

in Fayette county, Pennsylvania, from the time he was about

18 years of age.

lie was allowed pension for service as Indian Spy in Penn-

sylvania, during the Revolution, on his application executed

December 11, 1833, while a resident of Coon's Run, Harrison

county, Virginia.
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l'|iiiii iiivesli^atinii of his cljiiiii liy the I'liitnl Stales At-

toi-licy, .\()\('llll)ri- lM. ]>'.\-\. lie stales ttiat lie sel'Ved slloft toiirs

aifjiiiist the Indians in -lackson's Fort. i;re('n eonnty. Pennsyl-
vania, aftei' t he Kevohit ion.

His name was thei'el'ore droppeil IVoni tlie pension roll

:\raivli l:!. is:}.').

Very respeet i'nily,

(Signed) Jv C. TIK.MA.X,

Actiu"- Coinmissiouer.

T-Jecanse of tite <_:feat nnndiei' ol' men who had already been

iifanteil pt'iisioiis, ami the inei'easinL: nund»ei' of applications
for pay for services rendered durinLi the Kevohitionary War,
in altonl the yeai' 1S;>0, the olTieials of the izovernment became

alarmed, 'riiinkinu- that siieh a liea\y annnal tax wonid hank-

i-npl the nation, they dii'eeted the I'niled States Attorney to

1 lioi-ouLihly investigate the (daims of not only those who had

been gi'anted pensions, bnt of the a[»plicants as well. The I'e-

sult Avas that many of the names were dropped from the pen-

sion I'oll on teidiincalit i(>s. am] bnt eompai'ati\e|y few ap|iliea-

tioiis were favoi-al»ly reported npon 1 hei'ea I'ter.

Donbtless Jolni Swigei-'s name was (.Iropped i'oi- above rea-

sons.

Cliristophei' Swiger. the oldest of the thi'ee brothel's of the

Swiger fannly. was also a soldiei' in the l»e\olnt ion. bnt nevei'

a pensioner.

In a 'Special U'eport (d' the hepartment (d' .\r(ddves and

Ilistoi-y (d' \'ii'<_;inia. for lUll," by II. d. |-]el<enrode. .\ ridii\cst .

in a lis! ol' the Id.iXKl soldiei's of X'ii'uinia. wlm did ser\iee in the

Uevolnt ionary War. wf lind both the names (d'dohn anil ('hris-

toplier Swiucr: and the latter"s name appeared on a mannsei'i|>t

list with others that were paid off at Pit tsbni'iih i Kmt rill),

after llie War.
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The following' poem, written several years ago by a mem-
ber of the Swiger f;imily, describes the awful conditions,

brought about by intoxicating liquors, which existed in a West

Virginia town at that time :

THAT ONLY DIME.

Tonight I am sitting
In a little darkened room.

Looking through my window,
Seeing signs of gloom.
I w^onder what it means,
A hearse driving in sig'ht.

For we not often see

Such a thing at night.

The rain and snow is falling,

The streets are dark and nuiddy.
And now a bier is passing,

Following it a buggy.
To me there comes a sadness,
As they pass along:,

AVhile down in that dark alley,
I hear a drunkard's song.'?->•

TlThe one who's in that bier,

Where she now sweetly sleeps,
Is one who's often heard
The words a drunkard speaks.
In her home she's suffered,
From toil, both hard and long.
And curses from licr husband,
IMuttering an angry song.

He went home late tonight.

Muttering an ug-ly song,
I saw him through my window,
As he staggered along.
He finally reached his home.
And staggered through the door,

Saying, "Damn you," to his wife,
"Of money give me more."
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Slio, tlifouuh t'cai- cind ti'cnibliiiii-,

(iave him her only diiiu',

Woii(lei'in«i- wliat she'd do
When asked another time.

She hastily lirahhed hei- babe.
And round it threw her arm,
For he said, "'(iive me more,
Or I will do it harm.".

1^'rom her, he snatelu'd the hahe,
Threw it on the floor,

And from the iiii>t lici'"s body
Her clothes and hair he tore.

When she, bleeding' and exhausted,
Started to leave the room,
He said, "Damn you. now leave,
And yon nnist do it soon."

Slie ii'rabbed her darling babe,
Went runniuu- to the door.
When with his mighty fist.

He felled her to the floor.

Continued di'ink had nuide him
A maniac, raving wibl.

With no love for his wife,
Xo |)ity for his child.

From the tlooi- he picked the babe,
Threw it aiu)ther I ime.

Then went to the saloon.
To spend that oidy dime.

lie killed his loving wife,
A vii-fuous mot her deai".

Yes, the loving uuvther,

AVho passed in the bier.

And now 1 t liiuk of babes
( )[' olhei' mothers dear.
And wonder how they're treated

By those whose songs 1 hear.

They, too, have heard the news
( )!' t his at roeious erinu',

B>ut tlowu in that dark alley

They're spending their only dime.
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Tonight in that dark alley,
I hesitate to tell,

I hear, too, songs of women,
Whose sonls are hilled for Hell.

They're wretched, ragged, dirty.
There in a little room,
Where many a thing- has happened
To fill the world with gloom.

Oh, men, why do you (h)

Such awful things as these 'i

Spend your dimes and let

Your family starve and freeze.

You know that without you
There 'd be no mothers fair,

Nor would there be in Hell

Any more drunkai'ds there.

And women, pray tell me,
Why play you such a role ?

Making men more wicked.
In the end lose their soul.

A great responsibility

Upon you, too, is laid.
For were it not for you
There would be no babe.

A DRUNKARD'S DYING PRAYER.

Sunshine of life, now let me have,
For I am growing gray;
I feel the weight of years of sin,

Foi" light I will uinv pray.

A wicked life is nearly spent,
And time seems dark each day ;

And for more sunshine in my life,

For it, I will now pray.

Quite clear in days of solemn thought,
When lights of life grow dim,
I see in life where I have erred.
And now I plead with Him.
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Could [ Iml li;il1, slai'l life jiucw,
I M liivc 1() ( i()(l my li(';n-1 :

Tlicii in Itic I;is1 (liiys of my life,

TliiiiLis would not si'cm so dark.

(Ml that lirst ulass of s])ai'kiiuL; wine.

Why was I led to driid< .'

l-'or I knew thi'u not what it m"aii1,

As now, so nca r t \\r hfink.

Two licudcd kncfs it's iiixcu nu',

'I'wo ryes, both dim. cast down;
It has not placed shoes on my feet,

Xoi' stai's upon my crown.

J iu>w stand li'emhliui; in the dark,
]jis1 "iiiu!^' for (ialji'iel's hoiii ;

Calling' me to tlu' .lud.uinent seat,

There to hoar but scorn.

J "\(' lost my (duin('(% the last day's g'one,

A lid 1 poor wret idi, am old ;

Too weak in heai't tor (!od"s L;reat i;ift.

My l)irthri<ilit 1 have sohl.

^'oii. w ho yet are yoiiiii.;' in years,
Willi eyes l)ri.L;lit. hair not uray ;

I'ut (h)wn the cup and toucdi il not.

For it will never l)ay.

Mi\y when I die these woi'ds he cut

On a stone placed at my head ;

Foi-ever there for eri'in^' man.
To he hy t hmisands read.

l-'or I 'ill ill Hell 'tis evident :

.\rouiid me drunkai'ds lie.

And may these words dii'cct mens souls

\\ here ne'er tlie\ "II sav liood-bve.

The scene as described in the following poem was pictured

to the aullior. when he was hut a bo\-. b\- an old sailoi'. lie told
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the story so earnestly and impressively that it made an indeli-

ble impression upon the youth's mind, and years after it was

told to him, he wrote it in verse.

A STORM AT SEA.

A fatlier went out out' niiilit at sea,

For he was duty bound
To go where'er his master said,

And uuide the ship around.

The ni:L;ht was dark, the breakers rolled.

The wind was raging' high ;

And dancing- white-caps could be seen

P^i-om lightning in the sky.

A lig'ht-house stood upon the beach,
To which loved ones had gone;
For, by them, was father loved.
With love sincere and strong.

They clim'bed u}) to the highest point.
Looked out upon the sea ;

The pilot's wife, his boy and girl,

Hoping the ship to see.

The mother thought she saw the ship,

Tliough yet so far away.
Bat 'ling with the wind and waves.
Which o'er the sea did play.

The\ hH,sten(Ml down, \\ent near the shore,
And with an aching brow,
The mother said: "Oh, Orace, do look!

For you can see it now."

The lightning tlashed, the thunder i-olh-d.

The mother whispered low ;

While she stood at the water's edge
And watched the sinking bow.
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"Oil. (Jod, retU'h down thy ^uiditm hand
And save the ship for iiic;

Fo)- 'tis. I know, a sinkiris; ship,
'hit ill an aniiry sea.

"

Auain there came a liiihted sk.\-.

With it a view, a sound.
Which hi-ouMlit a liope 1o hiiiiiinL; hearts,
Who h)ve(l with hive prolnund.

The sti-ony wintl hi-ouulit a Irniiipet note,
A sound hoth dear aiul (dear;
AYliich said, "Oh, Wife, Til soon he home,
For me now (h) not fear."

"Idiis shij) is g-uided t)\- tlie tiand
Of Him who knoweth all;

By Ilim who Avent on hoard the sliip
And saved the pra.vin<>' Paul."

THERE'S YET A CHANCE.

The heai-ts thai swell fi-om stoi-ies told.

Of the li'oodness of 'tiie past.
Are hearts that have a promise yet.
And need not feel outcast.

Yos, 'tis well, since a .uift of God,
That we this feeling' keep;
For when it's <>'one man's lost his charm.
And furthei- sin doth seek.

Hut loaded heai'ts with sin's remorse,
Fi-om which the.\-'re oflt-n sad,
Is ])i'0()f to us that A\e have yet
A chance to mal<e them silad.

Foi- the sinful heart tliat's hist all sense
Of moral rij^ht and shauu'.
Has lost all hope of I'iuhteousness,
>\nd Heaven can't reiiaiu.
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If but two days we have to live,

We'll make the best eome last,

If we'll but turn and lessons learn,

From darkest shades we've cast.

CHARACTERISTICS OF RACES AND FAMILIES OF

MANKIND.

All races, and families of people like the Swiger family,

have different and distinct characteristics ))y which many of

either can be identified.

No race of tlie human family has retained their racial char-

acteristics as have the Jcavs, and by these we know them wher-

ever we see them.

The Chinese can be identified by their peculiar shaped eyes

and the mode in which they wear their hair; the Japanese, by

their short stature and sallow complexion; the Irish, by their

keen wit and church aft'iliations; the Negroes, by their black-

ness; and the North American Indians, by their coarse, dark

hair and facial peculiarities.

The family name of INI organ, iiockefeller or (iould, sug-

gests to us wealth, or vice versa ; the name of Hatfield or McCoy
suggests to us a people of pugilistic tendencies.

If the reader will but think for a moment, he Avill think of

many things that characterize the different families around

about him. It may be a characteristic of morality or immoral-

ity, stoutness or thinness, intelligence or ignorance, liberalism

or conservatism, drunkenness or sobriety, and liuiidi'eds of oth-

ers that might be mentioned, all of which go to make up some

dominant characteristics, peculiar to some race or family which

make personalities of nations and families. And ])y these,

either, in many c-ises, may be identified.

Dr. Eastman, a full-blooded Sioux Indian, was appointed

by President Roosevelt to re-name the Indians of that tribe, giv-

ing to each of them a family name. From the recognition ex-
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tendod to him. il is ;iii cNidfUl \';\r\ lluit lie \v;is an cdiicalfd

iii;iii. yet lu- enjoyed llie (diaiiliiii: iiowwows of liis li'ilie willi

whom he associated.

AiiotluT \-ounL: man id' the Sionx trilx'. who was ui'adnaled

with hoiioi-s from the famons ('aiTish' s(diool. aflei' havini:- re-

lui'ned lo and been assoeialed with his h'ss int elliLicnt kinsmen

i'or soUH' timi'. !-emarUe(l: "No matter iiow hm- 1 miiiht he in

school away fi'om the daneiiii: and InintinL; of my Irihe. I shoidd

never cease to relh'cl witli ph-asure to the Liood ohl times at

liome."'

.Medical s(Mentists tell us that the intluence of the fathei'

upon the (diild. if a male, is ^I'eatei- than that of the mother. If

this he true, we can i'ea<lily see why the (dmracterist ics of the

peoi)le ol' the same family name hear I'eseinhlance to ea(di othei-.

Did the mother's intluence generally ecpial or exceeil that

of the father, fandlies would soon lose all of their fandly (diai--

acteristics, because a member of one family rarely mai-rii's a

mendxM- of the same family.

Some I'aces. of course, as well as individuals of fandlies,

have i-etaiued those marks of ideut ilicat ion more exactly than

others. It ilepends to a -zi'eat de,<ii'ee, upon the physical and

meidal characteristics of the father and mother of nations and

families, and the susceptibility of their posterity to the tdunatic

conditions and envii-onments of the different parts of the earth

lo whi(di they have ^one.

The more dist iimuishini: (diaradcrist ics of the Swii:ei- fam-

ily jire that they are hundth" and patri.>tic. lovini:- home and

country: stout and hardy, all of the seven (diildi'en o\' the ori^'-

inal family haviim- lived to be more than eiuhty years old.

.Alost of them are farmei's. there bein^ but few jirofessional nu'U

and women amonu' them. 'I'hey have dai-k hair and dark oi-

darkdirown eyes, and accoi-din^ to the avi^ra^fd estimates ot

thirty or more of the most int .lli^vnt and observin,-:' nu'iubers

of the family in the ditferent sections of the eountiw, there are

no Catholics or Inlidels amoni; them: that in their (dniiudi aiul
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political affiliation, 80% are Baptists and 90% of them are

att'iliated with the Republican party.

To strengthen the aryiuiient of the foregoing, let it be re-

membered that the seven children of the original Swiger family

attended church in the old Hepzibah Baptist Church at Hepzi-

bah.

In searching through the early records of Greene and

Fayette counties, Pennsylvania, we often observed the name of

"Swigart," which, at tirst, led us to believe that there were

more than seven children in the original Swiger family in

America ; and that those, other than the seven children who
removed from Pennsylvania to Virginia, had remained in Penn-

sylvania. But, after much iu(iuiry, we learned, as the following

letter will show, that the "Swigart" family is a diff'erent fam-

ily of people.

It is supposed, however, since the two family names are so

similar, that their oi'iginal auc(\stors were the same.

JUNIATA COLLEGE

Huntingdon, Pa.

W. J. Swigart,

Elocution and Biblical Studies.

Oct. 80, 1915.

Mr. Ira L. Swiger,

Clarksburg, W. V^a.

I have your lettei" of recent date in(|uiring of our family.

The name you will iu)te is a little different. We have always

spelled ours Swigart, although, I am told there were people who

originally spelUnl it Scheweigart. We are of German stock,

howevei* my grandafthci', S;unuel Swigart, with two brothers,

Peter and John, set tied in Mifflin county m^ar .McV'eytown
about eighteen hundi'ed or earlier. Their fathei- hailed from
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l>iifks counly and was iinaltle to speak English at one time—
so 1 heard my father say. So far as I know, they eainc from

Germany alonu' in seventeen hundred. 1 lind there are people
of this name in a nuinticr of the 'icrman counties of Pennsyl-

vania, also ill Aniisl roiiu' eounly in the western pail of the

State, l)u1 1 do nol Unow much al)oul llieiii. 31y own people.

in MitTlin eoiinty and places to which they have yone. are most-

ly niend)ers of llie Dunkard Church, humble folk', lovin^^ home
and family, and ai'e engaged in \arions Idnds of honorable in-

dustry.

I have access to some data in regard to them, but as the

name is different, I pi-esnnu^ it would not be of special interest

to you.

Respectfully youi's,

(Signed) \V. J. SWKiAKT.
w.is: M:\rw

Telephone, Main 1202.

ASIICRAFT & ASHCRAFT

Attorneys and Counselors.

The Temple—108 South La Salle St.

Edwin M. Ashcraft,

HayiMond M. Ashcraft,

Edwin M. Ashcraft, Jr.

Cliai'U's F. Rathbun.

Chicago, February 25, 1916.

M 1-. Ira L. Swiger,

463 Lee Sti'eet,

Chirksbni'g, \V. \'a.

Deal- Sir :

I am eiU'losinL:' subscriplion I'oi' two copies of 1lie histoi-y of

the Swiger family.

I cannot undei-stand how yon Ikinc been eiieouraucd to un-
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dertake such an enterprise, but I sliall be very much interested

in reading- the result of your work.

1 came to Illinois at the close of the war and have simply

grown up with the country and have been too busy to think or

learn anything about my ancestors and am at times ashamed of

my ignorance in tliis regard. I know my grandfather's name

was Sanford Swiger and I somewhere have an old picture of

himself and my grandmother and I can remember the names of

my mother's brothers and sister.

I know still less about my father's family and I should be

pleased to encourage some enterprising gentleman to undertake

to write the history of that family, as I can remember when a

child being told of some experiences and some remarkable per-

formances in the Indian times, in Virginia, of my ancestors on

the Ashcraft side. Whetlu'r they were true or simply fairy

stoi'ies, I do nut know.

Ihere must ])e some of the old settlers in Clarksburg who

would remembei- iin'. I ;nii inclined to believe that (Jen. Gotf

and I were in school wIumi the war broke out, but he has no

doubt forgotten nic before this.

Very truly yours,

(Signed) EDWIN M. ASIICIIAFT.

E:\1A, Sr.—EJ

Had all the answers to the many hundred letters the author

has sent out, been so indicative of interest in his undertaking as

the foregoing, it would have been most gratifying.

As has been stated in the Introduction, there has been mani-

fested recently a great interest in the early history of the 'pion-

eers of this country to whom Ave are relatively connected. This

interest has resulted in the organization of many family reun-

ions, one of which is that of the Swiger family.

At Shinnston, Oct. ."), IDlf), a few interested members of the
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SwiLici- ramily incl and loniu'd a temporary orLtaiii/.at i<iii. The
iiiiiiiilcs of the mootinii- follow:

"At a mass meet inn- of' \\\r SwIlici's of the I'liilfd States,

called t'di' this date, t'oi' tiie |»iir|)()sc of oruani/iiiu a Swiiicr

h'amily Keuiiioii, the rollowiiiL; pei'soiis were ])i'eseiit :

'Ira h. SwiLi'er. of ( 'hi rkshiii'i: : William !•]. SwiLier. LiitluT

C. Swiiicr. IIiil;Ii II. Swiuci' and .Miila I'. Swiucr. all of Slntiiis-

toii.

''rile meetiiiu' was called to oi-der hy Mi'. Tra h. Swiiiri-.

and the following' teiiipoi-ary otfieers were eleeted : Ilu<_:li II.

SwiLier, temporary (diairman : IMuta W Swii:-er. tempur.iry sec-

retary.

"It was aiii'eed that we hold a Swincr family liennion at

the llepzihah Baptist Churcli, Harrison county, W. \'a.. on

(^etoher 17. I!)!"). All Swiyers and their relatives are reipiested

to he |)i'esent and take part in making this a jx'i'manent ori^aii-

i/.ation.

"There heiii^' no further husiness, the meetiiiii adjourned
to meet at Ilep/.ihali (Miurch. ()etoher 17'th, 1915."

(Si.uned ) 'Pemporary Secretary.

The followiiii;' account of the first Swii^cr reunion appeared
ill the ("larkshur<i- Sunday Telegram in its issue of Sunday, Oc-

toher 24th, 1915:

The first reunion of the SAviper family, and the lari>'est ever

tield ill Harrison county hy any single family, was held at the

old Ilepzihah Cliiiivdi. Sunday, Oct. 17. 1!I1.').

I)e<-aiise of rcLiular eliui'eli ser\iees heiiiLi' held ill the

ehiireli Sunday morniiiL:'. the proL;ram was not hcLiun until after

file noon lioiir. \\lii(di liour was perhaps one of the most eiijoy-

ahle of the day. Uaskets hy the simu'c, hroimht from far and

iie:ir. were filled to their capaeities with i;(ioil thiiiiis to eal. and

at the noon hour it was a most pleasant siLiht to see the chil-

dren, the middle-au'cd and the \ci-\- old Liafhered around the
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tables ill one family reunion, bound together by the ties of

relationship tind good will toward men, enjoying the fruits of

their labor.

It Avas an ideal October day, and at almost every corner of

the tables old men and women were kept busy answering ques-

tions of relationship put to them by eager young men and wo-

men of the family, whom, in nmny instances, they had never

seen before. They also related many stories of hunting and

fishing, and darings of the Indians of the early days, which so

thrilled the hearts of the young as to make them almost

regret that they were not born sooner.

The meeting was presided over by Ira L. Swiger, and the

program Avas rendered most pleasingly. It consisted of ad-

dresses by the Hon. Charles (J. Coffman. of Clarksburg, and

Hon. William J. S. Ilarmer, of Shinnsflon, and music rendered

by I). L. Swiger, John M. Knox, 'Mack" Harris and .lohn Mor-

gan.

Each of the six children of the original family had, among
the 395 persons present, representatives. Among the oldest de-

scendants, who attended the meeting, were William E. and

Jedediah, of Shinnston, of the family of .jolin; Cleotha N., of

Clarksburg, of the family of Jacob; Israel, of Kinehart, and

William L., of Lumberport, of the family of Christopher;

George AV'., of Brown, and John Webster (the oldest living

mendier), of Sardis, of the family of Mary; Israel and sister,

Harriet (Harbert) Swiger, of AVallace, who are grandchildren,

of the family of Elizabeth; p]mma (Allen) Lyon, who repre-

sented the family of Eve and who is a grandchild.

It was voted unanimously to make the meeting an annual

affair, and officers were elected as follows: President, Omar
W. Swiger, of Wallace; secretary, L. D. Oriffin, of Clarksluirg;

treasurer, William E. Swiger, of Shinnston, into whose hands

a neat little sum of money was placed to defray the expenses
of the n(^xt nu'Cting; and liistorian, li-a L. Swiger, of Clarks-

burg.

After singing, "(Jod Be With You Till We Meet Again,"
the meeting was adjourned to meet again next vear at a time
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jiiid pljicc to be selected l)y a (•oimnillcc of llii'cc, wliose a|)i)oiiit-

iiient llii' prcsidciil was Lzivcii powci' lo make at sonir I'utiiiT

time.

l-'ollowiiiL;' arc llif iiaiiirs and add, esses of most of those

who all'Midcd the liist reunion of the Swi^'Ci- family at the ohl

Ilcp/.ihah ('hni'ch. Sini(h'i\-. ()clnl)cr 17. lin."):

E. H. Bates

Mrs. Bessie L. (Coffman) Bates

C. S. Bates, M. D.

Mrs. Allie (Coffman) Bates

Elizabeth Ash

George W. Swiger (now deceased)

Omar W. Swiger
John M. Knox
D. L. Swiger
John G. Swiger
B. T. Southern

J. Allen Swiger
J. B. Swiger
C. B. Wolverton

Floranus Reynolds
L. E. Harbert

R. G. Robinson
A. A. Swiger
G. C. Coffman
Mrs. G. C. (Bramer) Coffman
Willis Gerald Coffman
Wm. J. S. Harmer
Mrs. Ida S. Harmer
Mrs. Martha Swiger
Mrs. Rebecca (Swiger) Parker

W. E. Swiger
Mrs. W. E. Swiger
Mrs. Bertie (Rogers) Griffin

Mrs. Dora (Rogers) Robinson

Olie Robinson

Glida Robinson

Garland Robinson

Virginia Bond
C. M. Bartlett

Clarksburg

Clarksburg

Lumberport
Lumberport
Sardis

Brown
Wallace

Clai'ksburg

Adamston
Dola

Terra Alta

Dola

Wallace

Glen Falls

Hepzibah
Wallace

Brown
Wilsonburg
Mt. Clare

Mt. Clare

Mt. Clare

Shinnston

Shinnston

Fairmont
Fairmont

Shinnston

Shinnston

Clarksbuig
Dola

Dola

Dola

Dola

Claiksburg

Meadowbrook
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Aaron Bartlett
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Mrs. Eiuiua ( Allen ) Lyon
Mrs. D. Vernon
Muta U. Swiger

Henry E. Swiger
Ruth Swiger
Mrs. Harriett (Swiger) Haibert
L. M. Hustead
Francis W. Swiger

Sylvia Swiger
Lona Ash
B. H. Carter

Bimer Ash
Bertha Preston

Olive Vernon
Hazel Cunningham
Marie Koon
Jedediah Swigei-

Minnie L. Koon
Mrs. Nettie (Swiger) Brand
Ida Morrison

L. S. Brand
Robert W. Stark

Goldie M. Swiger
P. Wheeler Martin

Mrs. Alda (Criss) Martin

Master John Walton Martin

John Swiger

Henry A. Swiger
L. C. Swiger
Mabel Swiger
Elsie Fortney
Omar McCarty
Emory R. Shreve

Lewis C. Hustead
E. R. Coffman

Hugh H. Swiger
Mollie (T^inville) Seese

O. W. Harbert

Florence Harbert
Mrs. Louisa V. (Swigerl Ril tenliouse

L. E. Rittenliouse

Mrs. L. E. Riltenhouse

W. A. Anion (Photographer)

Mrs. Luttie (Cardella) Cunningham

Hi'p/.ibuh

Hepzibah
Shinnston

Sliinnston. R. No. 2

Fairmont. No. 94!) Pike St.

Olive

Wilsonburg. R. F. 1).

Rosebud
Meadowbrook

Wilsonburg, R. No. 1

Adamston

Wilsonbuig, R. No. 1

Meadowbrook

Hepzibah

Hepzibah

Claiksburg
Shinnston

Claiksbuig

Monongah
Wilsonbug, R. D.

INIonongah

Sliinnston

Faii-mont. No. 309 Maple Ave.

Clarksburg

Claiksburg

Clarksburg
Shinnston

Clarksburg, Point Comfort

Clarksburg
Adamston

Lumberport
Lumberport
Wilsonburg, R. F. D.

\v ilsonburg, R. No. 1

Clarksburg, R. No. 2

Shinnston

Biidgepoit. R. No. 2

Adamston
Adamston

(i'larksburg

Clai'ksburg, No. 9(^9 W. Pike St

Clarksburg

Clarksburg

Wilsonburg
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G. Camden Cunningham
Russell Pigott

Leota Pigott

Elias M. Sapp
Anna Hustead
Dallas Hustead
Mrs. Clara A. Miller

Robert B. Swiger
G. W. Swiger
John A. Swiger
A. B. Yates

Gladys Pearl Yates

Dorothy Rittenhouse

Florida L. Pigott

Dr. Basil E. Swiger
Mrs. Basil E. Swiger
Esther Swiger

Joseph E. Swiger

Evelyn Hope Swiger
Mrs. Dorothy Swiger
John L. Hustead, Jr.

Mrs. Nannie L. Hustead
Edward H. Kintzer

Mrs. Jessie (Kyle) Kintzer

Lula V. Ash
Mrs. Belle (Swiger) Shreves

Mrs. Virginia B. (Swiger) Kyle
Luther C. Swiger
Sallie B. Swiger
Armanda Swiger
Martha Martin

Glenn W. Swiger
John Webster Swiger
Israel Swiger
Nan Goodwin
Mrs. Ray (Goodwin) Taylor
Cleotha N. Swiger

Henry Swiger
Ira Bartlett

Mrs. Mollie (Harbert) Newlon
Mrs. Emzie (Newlon) Goodwin
Cornelia Goodwin

Master John Goodwin

J. D. Fortney

Wilsonburg
Wilsonburg, R. D. No. 1

Wilsonburg, R. D. No. 1

Shinnston

Wilsonburg
Wilsonburg
Haywood
Clarksburg, 121 Waldeck St.

Fairmont, 949 Pike St.

Fairmont, 30 9 Maple Ave

Wilsonburg. R. F. D.

Wilsonburg, R. F. D.

Clarksburg

Wilsonburg
Dola

Dola

Dola

Clarksburg

Clarksburg

Clarksburg

Monongah
Monongah
Clarksburg. 44 S. Chestnut St.

Clarksburg, 440 S. Chestnut St.

\\ ilsonbuurg

Wilsonbuurg
Clarksburg, S. Chestnut St.

Shinnston

Shinnston

Shinnston

Shinnston

Shinnston

Sardis

Rinehart

Clarksburg, N. St., Broad OaKS

Clarksburg, Lee St.

Clarksburg
Rosebud
Rosebud

Clarksburg, Broad Oaks

Clarksburg, Broad Oaks

Clarksburg. Broad Oaks

Clarksburg. Broad Oaks

Wilsonburg
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Allison Griffin

Jasper S. Kyle
Mrs. Lucretia (Harbert) Swiger
Mrs. J. Ed (Hustead) Law
Mrs. Rudo Hustead
Sallie Garrett

Ola Fortney

Lily Fortney
Flora Fortney
Silas M. Bartlett

Paul B. Swiger
L. Spurgeon Swiger
S. G. Swiger
William Hawker
Mrs. William Hawker
Jasper Swiger
Charlie Harbert

Claude C. Cavalier (Photographer)
Samuel O. Feaster

Mrs. Hattie P. (Kyle) Feaster

Pauline Feaster

J. M. James
Florence Mclntire

Atty. Dennis Mclntire

A. C. Mclntire

Jack Harris

Mr. J. Q. Mclntire

John Morgan
Retta Newlon
Ernest L. Fortney

Shinnston

Clarksburg, S. Chestnut St.

Adamston
Clarksburg

ChnK.shurg
Meadowbrook
Wilsonburg

Wilsonburg

Wilsonburg
Brown
Fairmont, Maple Ave.

Clarksburg

Clarksburg

Clarksburg

Clai'ksburg

Wilsonburg
Wallace

Clarksburg

Clarksburg

Clarksburg

Clarksburg
Shinnston

Hepzibah

Hepzibah
Hepzibah
Clarksburg

Hepzibah
Clarksburg

Clarksburg
Shinnston

LIST OF ADVANCE SIIP,SCR11?KRS TO TllM IllSTOin' OF
TllF SWKiER FAMILY IX AMKHIOA.

Miss Myiia Ritter, Dale, Doddi'id-iv couiily. West Va.

Reason Swiger, Wallace, West Va., I\. F. I). No. 1.

L. A. Swiger, Folsom, West Va.. R. F. I). No. 1.

F. S. Swiger, Wallace, West Va.. R. F. I). No. 1.

:\rrs. Dr. W. II. Hill, Clark.shurg, West Va.

Mattie Fnim, Wilsonburg, \V. Va., K. F. D. No. 1.

Mr. Sylvester Pitts. Wolf Sminnit. West Va.
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Mrs. Vanchie Rogers, Dola, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

J. C. Bartlett, Rosebiul, Wet^t Va.

Francis W. Swiger, Rosebud, West Va.

.Alhrt T. Swiger, Folsom, West Va., R. P. D. No. 1.

James Cunningham, Wilsonburg, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

Temp Smith, Brown, West Va.

Wilber Coffman, Dola, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

Franklin S. Swiger, Wallace, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

Lott Swig-er, Dillwyn, Va.

Mrs. Fannie Swiger, Lamberport, West Va.

John L. Swiger, Dola, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

John G. Swiger, Dola, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

I. N. Swiger, Grafton, West Va., G22 Luzadder St.

C. N. Swiger, Clarksburg, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

Wade Swiger, Clarksburg, West Va.

T. A. Swiger, Wilsonburg, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

Jasper SAviger, Wilsonburg, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

Jacob C. Whiteman, Clarksburg, West Va., 146 Austin Ave.

Mrs. Susan C. Robey, Wilsonburg, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

Muta U. Swiger, Shinnston, West Va.

Omar W. Swiger, Wallace, West Va.

Henry Hustead, Wallace, W. Va.

Mrs. Sophronia Lang, Dola, West A^a., R. F. 1). No. 1

.Mrs. Ai J. Rogers, Rosebud, West Va.

Mrs. Ida Rogers, Dola West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

Thos. J. Swiger, Meadowbrook, West Va.

J. C. Swiger, Enonville, Va.

Mrs. Mary J. Yates, Wilsonburg, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

Mrs. John Wilcox, Clarksl)urg, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

Herschel Robinson, Wilsonbui-g, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

]\rrs. G. D. Griffin, Belington, West Va.

Dallas L. Swiger, Clarkslmrg, West Va.

Mr. and ^Mrs. Francis M. Harbert. Wilsonburg, West Va., R. F.

D. No. 1.

Lewis C. Swiger, Morgantown, West Va., 5, Jane Ave.
J. Allen Swiger, Dola, West Va.

B. G. Smith, Brown, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.
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Lewis {'. lluslcad. WIIsohIdum:. WcsI \';i.. \l. V. 1). No. 1.

I!. A. Swi-vr. Chirksliiii--. West \';i.. !l(i-J Wcsl I'ikc St.

• 1. T. Swiiici-. ( 'larUsliiirL:. West \'<i.

( '. S. Il;i|-l)rr1. l^>s. 1)11(1. Wcsl \';i.

Sljiiilry Ij. Swil;!'!', ( '1;i rkshurL:. West \';i.

A. (iillu'i'l Swiucf. jjoscliud. West \';i.

Mrs. K. P,. Shivv.'. Wilsoiihur-. West Va.. I^ K. 1). No. 1.

(). M. Swi-cr. Dola. West \'a.. K. F. I). Nc 1.

A. A. SwiLivf. \Vils()iil)iii-L;. Wrsl \'a.. i;. K. I). No. 1.

H. 11. lialfs. ('larUsl)ui'-. Wcsl Va., K. F. 1). No. F

John D. Foi-tiicy. Wilsonhiii.u, West Va., K. F. I). No. F

Thos. A. Swiger, WiIsonl)ur--, W.'st Va., H. F. I). No. F

W. K. Swioer, Indiana Harbor. In.!.. MTFJ Ivy St.

Josiah TTuyhes, Charleston, West \'a.

Mrs. Chai'Ics Ilann.T. F,iid-('|.orF Wcsl Va., R. F. D. No. L'.

Samuel Swiuci'. New llarlfoid. .Mo.. IF F. 1). No. 1.

r. F. Swi^er, Center Point, West Va.

Mrs. Ora M. (Jro.u'^', Wilsonburfi', West Va.. IF F. 1). No. F

Mis. Fred Dye, Clarksburg', West Va.

George W. Swiyer (deceased), Brown, W. \'a.

Mrs. C. O. Parker, Fairmont. West Va.. !»41) Pike St.

Mrs. Chas. O. S-wijj-er, Faiinionl. West Va.

.lobn I). Swiuci-. Wilsonbui-Li. West \'a., IF I-'. D. No. 1.

•I. A. Swiu'iM', Faii-iiioni, West \'a.

Sylvester Swiuvr, Hivesville. West \'a., IF F. I). .No. 1.

Ernest Swi^cf. Clarksbur--, West Va.. F^n N. Chestnut St.

Mrs. Clara .1. Miller, Haywood. West \'a.

Dr. C. F. Pates. Sniitlifield. West \'a.

.\1ty. Ivlwiii M. .\slicrari i L' eo|Mcsi. Chicago. HI.. F'-F '!'

'rrlll|ilc.

P. Wheeler Mai'tiu, Clai-Usbui-ii', West \'a., !IS1 Washburn St,

Howard Robinson, CIar'ksl)uri;-, Wesl Va., 314 Baker Ave.

Henry F. Swi'^fr. Ikosebud. West \'a.

W. }']. Swi'.:er. Shiniiston. West \'a.

Heni'y C. Robinson, Shinnstoii. West Vn.

S. E. Swig-er, Wilsonbui-<i', West Va.. R. F. D. No. F
F. 1). (Jriffin, Clarksburi;, West Va.
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G. C. Coffman, Ilepzibah, West Va.

Lloyd M. Allen, Wilsonburff, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

Claude U,ye, Clarksburg, West Va.

J. Nelson Swiger, Dola West Va., R. F. D. Xo. 1.

Claude Coifman, Dola, West Va., R. F. D. No. 1.

Virgil Hall, Clarksburg, West Va.

Fred Harbert, Rosebud, West Va.

Ben'C. Swiger, Adamston, West Va.

Mrs. Iva (Bartlett) Laubenstein, Clarksburg, West Va.

Dr. Clarence S. F)ates, Lumberport, West Va.

Mrs. Lettie (Swiger) Fouty, Wallace, West Va., R. F. D. No. 2.

Prof. A. W. Martin, Oxford, Ohio.

A. E. Swiger, Cameron, INIo.

T. D. Swiger, Folsom, AVest Va., R. No. 1.

Carres B. Swiger, S. Zanesville, Ohio, R. No. 1.

James W. Swiger, Bridgeport, AVest Va.

Hernion Swiger, West Union, West Yn., R. No. 2.

0. W. Swiger, Salem, West Va.

Nancy (Gifford) Griffin, Wallace, West Va., R. Xo. 2.

Jasper S. Kyle, Clarksburg, West Va.

M. G. Swiger, Bellview Ave., Fairmont, West Va.. Xo. 205.

J. F. Mclntire, Shinnston, West Va., R. No. 2.

William M. Swiger, S. Zanesville, Ohio, R. No. 1.

Mrs. Ella C. Scalf, Lucerne, Mo., R. F. D. No. 1.

Ray Seese, Clarksburg, West Va., 411 Harrison St.

S. M. McKiney, Dola, West Va.

Mrs. M. Starcher, Countsville, West Va.

Jerome Swiger, AVilsonburg, AV. A'^a.

Hugh H. Swiger, Shinnston, \V. \'a.
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FAMILY RECORD
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FAMILY RECORD
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Index to the Surname, Swiger.

Amos, 22

Annie, 53

Angeline, 54

Aaron, 26, 27

Arminta C, 58

Alford, 2 7

Armina, 58

Adam, 4 5

A. Milroy, 50

Ada G., 68, 80

Anthony L., 51

Anna E., 7 4

Andrew H., 74

Amanda, 9 2

Anna, 92, 204, 259

Augustus E., 9 3

Abel, 9 5, 121

Amaziah, 104, 174

Anna M., 109, 255

Alpheus A., 116

Arthely, 14 5

Alfred, 146

Alta, 148

Absolom, 2 5, 152

Allen Taylor, 167, 26 7

Alma, 17 6

Amanda E., 179

Athilla, 192

Annah, 195

Annie M., 198

A. Gilbert, 19 8

Allie, 63, 199

Adelbert M., 201

Artie, 202

Archie, 202

Aubrey H., 202

Amen, 215

Austin, 217

Austin A., 218

Abijah C, 240

Allie B., 255

Almira, 2 64

Arlen G., 269

Ardus E., 274

Amnon, 281

Benjamin, 16

Barnes, 17

Benton, 28

Benoni, 32

Blanche, 43, 54

Boyd C, 56

Ben C, 69

Bertha M., 90

Basil, 84

Bessie, 51, 63, 85, 169

Benjamin B., 91

Betty, 9 2

B. R., 93

Bertha E., 9 3

Blackburn, 116

Basil E., 116

Bonnie, li9

Bertha, 62, 63, 111, 176

Belvia, 178

Bonnie M., 202

Boyd, 213, 218

Benjamin F., 50, 218

Bert, 218

Belle, 260

Chapman, 26

Curtis, 2 6

Cornelius, 27
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Clarinda, 40

Cora N., 4 3

C. Lafayette, 4 5

Charlie, 57, 63

Clive, 58

Charlie R., 83

Clara. 85, 192

Commodore, 9 2

Charles E., 92

Cora, 55, 92, 132, 172

Catherine, 113

Calvert, 114

Charles O., 139

Clarence J., 141

Clarissa, 142, 214

Clarence, 144

Carol L., 144

Carress B., 14 6

Cecil W., 148

Charles T., 149

Charles, 149, 175, 212

Clinton, 164

Carr, 169, 170

Charles A., 172

Carlos, 191

Cratis E., 195

Cleotha N., 197, 242

Carl M., 197

Carrie F., 4 3

Camissee D., 202

Christopher, 15, 28, 21 f

Cree, 212

Columbia, 251, 267

Carl A., 255, 283

Cornelia J., 270

Chester R., 280

Cecil, 282

Daniel, 41

Dora E., 43

Dixon L., 56

Dora F., 61

Dally, 67
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The production of 300 copies of this book has cost

more than $1,000.00 in money and more than five years

of time and labor.

By many it will be appreciated and treasured in the

home, because it will serve to keep alive in the memory the

goodness of those whose friendship they cherished, but who

now are numbered among the dead.

By others it will be looked upon as a foolish creation

of an idle school boy, in which time, labor and money have

been lost.

But this is appended, not for the benefit of the latter

class, but for those whose appreciation is sufficient to create

a desire for a copy of this book.

There are yet about 200 copies unsold, in both cloth and

leather bindings, which may be had, as long as they last,

either by mail or at my office in the Goff Building, Clarks-

burg, West Va., on receipt of price, $4 and $5, respectively.

(If by mail, add 1 5c for postage.)

Yours very truly,

IRA L. SWIGER.
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